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GLOSSARY OF DRUG TERMINOLOGY 
AND MEDICAL TERMS. 

ACTIVITIES OF DAILY LIVING (ADL) PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES SUCH AS 
WASHING, DRESSING ETC . 

ALBUMIN PROTEIN THAT IS SOLBLE IN WATER, SOMETIMES GIVEN 
INTRAVENOUSLY TO TREAT SHOCK 

ALLOPURINAL DRUG USED TO TREAT GOUT 

ANALGESIA MEDICINES PRESCRIBED TO RELIEVE PAIN 

ANGINA .INTERMITENT HEART PAIN 

ANTl EMITICS DRUG USED TO TREAT VOMITING. 

AORTIC VALVE SCLEROSIS .THICKENING OF ONE OF THE HEART VALVES 

APYREJI;:IAL HAVING NO FEVER 

ASCITES .COLLECTION OF FLUID AROUND INTERIOR OF ABDOMINAL CAVITY 

AST .ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE, IS AN ENZYME PRESENT IN LIVER 
FORMING ACID WHICH IS ASSOCIATED WITH INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER 

ATRIAL FIBRILLATION .DISORGANISED ELECTRICAL FUNCTION, WITH 
INEFFECTIVE PUMPING OF BLOOD TO THE HEART. 

AVGMENTIN.AN ANTIBIOTIC, BROAD SPECTRUM PENICILLIN 

BARTEL SCORE A SCORE SHEET USED TO MEASURE PHYSICAL DISABILITY 
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BELA VIC DRAINS .SUCTION DRAINS INSIDE WOUND TO REMOVE EXCESS 
FLUID 

BENDROFLUAZIDE A DIURETIC 

BENZODIAZEPINE A DIVERSE GROUP OF MEDICINES USED FOR A RANGE OF 
PURPOSES INCLUDING ANTI DEPRESSANT'S, SOME REDUCE ANXIETY, OTHERS 
FOR SLEEPING TABLETS 

BD 1WICE DAILY 

BILATERAL DUPYTHRENS .FINGERS PERMANENTLY CURL UP AND HELD IN 
Pl.ACEBY BANDS OF FIBROUS TISSUE 

BILIRUBIN THE BREAKDOWN PRODUCTS OF HAEMOGLOBIN 

BIOCLUSIVE A DRESSING 

BOWELS OPEN (BO) 

BOWELS NOT OPEN (BNO) 

BOWELS WILL OPEN (BWO) 

BRONCHOPNEUMONIA TYPE OF PNEUMONIA WHICH1S LOCALISED TO 
BRONCIOLES AND SURROUNDING ALVIOLI 

BUMETANIDE WATER TABLET 

CALCIPARINE ANTI COAGULANT INJECTION 

CANDIDA FUNGUS 

CARDIOMEGARY ENLARGED HEART 
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CARDIOVASCULAR EXAMINATION (CVS) .FULL EXAMINATION OF THE HEART 
AND BLOOD VESSELS 

CATHETER A HOLLOW TUBE PASSED INTO THE BLADDER TO REMOVE URINE 

CELLULITIS .INFECTION OF SUBCUTANEOUS TISSUE- INFLAMMATION, REDNESS AND 
SOMEriMES SEVERE SWELLING 

CLEXANE ANTI COAGULANT 

CODEINE PHOSPHATE- AN OP/0/D ANALGESIC RELATED TO MORPHINE BUT LESS 
POTENT WITH MILD SEDATIVE EFFECTS 

CO-CODAMOL A DRUG CONSISTING OF PARACETAMOL AND CODEINE PHOSPHATE 
FOR THE RELIEF OF MILD TO MODERATE PAIN 

CO-DYDRAMOL .A MEDICINE CONTAINING PARACETAMOL FOR USE IM MILD TO 
MODERATE PAIN 

CO-PROXIMAL .A PAIN KILLER USED FOR MILD TO MODERATE PAIN, CONTAINING 
PARACETAMOL 

CONTINUING CARE .LONG PERIOD OF TREATMENT FOR PATIENTS WHO'S 
RECOVERY WILL BE LIMITED 

CIRROSIS .DISEASE OF THE LIVER 

CITALOPRAM. DRUG USED FOR DEPRESSION 

CHEST X RAY (CXR) 

CHLORDIAZEPOXIDE .ANTI NAUSEA DRUG 

CHRONIC ADENITIS .LEGS SWOLLEN AND RETAINING FLUID LONGSTANDING 

CITALOPRAM -A DRUG USED FCJR DEPRESSION 
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C/0 COMPLAINING OF 

CONGESTIVE CARDIAC FAILURE (CCF) 

CREATININE SERUM USED IN A KIDNEY FUNCTION TEST TO ESTABliSH IF THEY ARE 
WORKING CORRECTLY 

CREPIT ATIONS .FLUID IN LUNGS (CRACKLES) 

CYCLIZINE .DRUG USED TO PREVENT NAUSEA AND VOMITING 

DEMENTIA- CONDITION ASSOCIATED WITH LOSS OF INTELLECT, MEMORY AND SOCIAL 
FUNCTIONING 

DIAMORPHINE .POWERFUL OP/OID ANALGESIC 

DIGOXIN DRUG USED FOR ATRIAL FIBRILLATION 

DISTRICT NVRSE (DN) 

DISARTHRIA .UNCLEAR SPEECH 

DO NOT RESUSCITATE (DNR) AN INSTRUCTION WHICH SAYS IF A PATIENT'S 
HEALTH SUDDENLY DETERIORATES TO NEAR DEATH, NO SPECIAL MEASURES WILL BE 
TAKEN TO REVIVE THEIR HEART. 

DOXAZOSIN TREATMENT FOR HYPERTENSION 

DIARROHOEA & VOMITING (D & V) 

DOMPERIDOLE .A DRUG USED FOR SICKNESS AND NAUSEA 

DOPPLER ASSESSMENT. ULTRSOUND SCAN TO EXAMINE CARD! VASCULAR BLOOD 
FLOW 
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DUTY HOUSE OFFICER (DHO) 

ENOXAPARIN .AN ANTICOAGULANT 

FELODIPINE TREATMENT FOR CARDIAC FAILURE OR HYPERTENSION 

FLUPENTHIXOL TREATMENT FOR. SCHIZOPHRENIA 

FORTISIP HIGH PROTEIN REPLACEMENT DRINKS 

FRUSEMIDE DURETIC 

FULL BLOOD COUNT (FBC) THEDETERMINATION OF THE NUMBER OF RED 
"AND WHITE BLOOD CELLS TOGETHER WITH PLATELETS IN PATIENT'S BLOOD 

GENTAMICIN AN ANTIBIOTIC 

GLYCERYL TRINITRATE .TREATMENT FOR ANGINA 

GYNAECONESTION. THE DEVELOPMENT OF BREASTS IN A MAN WHO 
CONSUMES EXCESS ALCOHOL 

HAEMATOMA ACCUMULATION OF BLOOD WITHIN TISSUE THAT CLOTS TO 
FORM A SOLID SWELLING 

HALOPERIDOL .DRUG USED IN THE TREATl'AENT OF PSYCHOSES INCLUDI~G 
SCHIZOPHRENIA AND MANIA AND FOR SHORT 'FERM MANAGEMENT OF 
AGITATION, EXCITEMENT AND VIOLENT OR DANGEROUSLY IMPULSIVE 
BEHAVIOUR. 

HEMIARTHOPLASTY A SURGICAl:. REMODELLING OF A PART OF THE HIP 
JOINT WHEREBY THE BOl'fE END OF FEMUR IS REPLACED BY A :METAL OR 
PLASTIC DEVICE TO CREATE A FUNCTIONING JOINT 

HEPATIC ENCEPALOPATHY .DEGENERATIVE DISEASE OF THE LIVER USUALLY 
ASSOCIATED WITH CHRONIC ALCOHOL ABUSE 

HEPATITIS .INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER 
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HAEMAGLOBIN (HB) .THE SUBSTANCE IN THE RED BLOOD CELLS THAT 
TRANSPORTS OXYGEN AROUND THE BODY 

HAEMORRHAGE .THE ESCAPE OF BLOOD FROM ARUPTURED BLOOD VESSEL 

HYOSCINE HYDROBROMIDE .MEDICINE TO DRY UP SECRETIONS 

HYPOKALEMIA .LOW POTASSIUM IN BODY 

HYPOVOLEMIA .LOW CIRCULATION OF PLASMA IN BLOOD 

HYPERTENSION ELEVATION OF THE ARTERIAL BLOOD PRESSURE TO ABOVE 
THE NORMAL RANGE 

HYPERTROPHY .ENLARGEMENT OF AN ORGAN 

HYPOTENSIVE LOW BLOOD PRESSURE 

IIUJ.\riERUS . UPPER PART OF ARM 

INTERMEDIATE CARE A SHORT PERIOD OF INTENSIVE REHABILITAION AND 
TREATMENT TO ALLOW PATIENTS TO RETURN HOME FOLLOWING 
HOSPITAL/SA TION 

ISCHAEMIC HEART DISEASE AN INADEQUATE FLOW OF BLOOD TO THE 
HEART CAUSED BY CONSTRICTION OR BLOCKAGE OF THE BLOOD VESSELS 
SUPPLYING IT. 

LACTULOSE PREPARA TJON TAKEN BY MOUTH TO RELEIVE CONSTIPATION 

LEFT BVNIJLE BRANCH BLOCK "(LBBB) .ABNORMALITY OF HEART 
CONDUCTION 

LEFT VENTRICULAR FAILURE (L VF). WHERE LEFT SIDE OF HEART FAILS 
TO PUMP BLOOD EFFECTIVELY INTO LUNGS. 

LOCUM -A TEMPORARY PRACTITIONER WHO STANDS IN FOR A 
PERMANENT ONE 
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LOPERAMIDE TREATMENT FOR DIARRHOEA 

MAGNESIUM HYDROXIDE A l.AXA TIVE 

MANE MORNING 

MELEANA THE PASSAGE OFA BLACK STOOL 

METACLOPROMIDE .DRUG USED TO PREVENT VOMITING 

• MICROGRAM .ONE MILLIONTH OF A GRAM 

MIDA.ZOLAM SEDATIVE DRUG 

MINI STATE MENTAL EXAMINATION (MMSE) .STANDARD MEMORY AND 
BRAlN FUNCTION TEST 

MORPHINE .AN OPIOD ANALGESIC USED TO REliEVE SEVERE PAIN 

MST .MORH/NE SULPHATE TABLETS 

MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION .HEART ATTACK, WHERE THE BLOOD SUPPLY TO 
THE HEART IS OBSTUCTED 

.NEUTROPHIL .A TYPE OF WHlTE BLOOD CELL THAT USUALLY FIGHTS BACTERIAL 
INFECTION 

NOCTURIA .GETTING UP AT NIGHTTQ PASS URINE 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST- A TRAlNED PROFESSIONAL WHO WORKS WITH 
PATIENTS TO ASSESS AND DEVEWP DAILY LIVING AND SOCIAL SKILLS 

OD. ONCE DAILY 

OEDEMA BUILD UP OF FLUID IN BODY TISSUES, OFTEN CAUSlNG SWELLING 
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OESOPHAGEAL INVOLVEI\1ENT .DIFFICULTY SWALLOWING 

ON EXAMINATION (OE) 

OPIATES .A GROUP OF MEDICINES CONTAINING OR DERIVED FROM OPIUM THAT 
REUEVE SEVERE PAIN OR INDUCE SLEEP 

ORAMORPH .DRUG USED IN TREATMENT OF CHRONIC PAIN. ITIS LIQUID AND 
CONTAINS MORPHINE 

OSTEOARTHRITIS (OA) .DEGENERATIVE JOINT DISEASE 

PAGETS DISEASE IRREGUlARLY SHAPED TUMOR CELL. 

PALLIATIVE .A TERM APPLIED TO THE TREATMENT OF INCURABLE DISEASES . 
IN WHICH THE AIM IS TO MITIGATE THE SU FFERINGS OF THE PATIENT, NOT TO 
EFFECT A CURE 

PARACETAMOL .MEDICATION USED IN TREATMENT OF MIW PAIN OR FEVER 

PASSING URINE (PU) 

PATIENT CONTROLLED ANALGESIA (PCA) .SELF ADMINISTRATION OF 
ANALGESICS BY A PATIENT OF INTRA VENOUS OPO/D'S USUALLY MORPHINE BY 
MEANS OF A PROGRAMMABLE PUMP . 

PER RECTUM (PR) . VIA THE RECTUM 

PLETHORIC FACE .RED FACE 

PRN .AS REQUIRED 

PROHYLAXIS .PREVENTION OF DISEASE 

PYREXIAL RAISED TEMPERATURE 
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QDS .FOUR TIMES ADAY 

RANTINIDE -AN ANTI ULCER DRUG 

RAYNAUD'S PHENOMENOM- POOR CIRCULATION TO FINGERS 

RHEUMA TOlD ARTHRITIS (RA) JNFLAMMATION OF THE JOINTS AND TISSUE 
AROUND THE JOINTS AND OTHER ORGANS 

SCLERODACTL Y. THIN FINGERS 

SCLEROUS SCLERDOMA THICKENING OF THE SKIN 

SENNA A LAXATIVE 

SEPTICAEMIA .BLOOD POISONING 

SHORTNESS OF BREATH (SOB) 

SICCA SYNDRO:ME .DRY EYES AND MOUTH 

SICK SINUS SYNDROME .ABNORMALITY OF THE HEART 

SLOW K .A POTASSIUM SUPPLEMENT 

SOCIAL WORKER (SW) 

SPIRONOLACTONE .DRUG TO REDUCE OEDEMA 

SUBCUTANEOUS BENEATH THE SKIN 

SUB TROCHANTRIC FRACTURE .FRACTURE OF HIP JUST BELOW NECK OF 
FEMUR 
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SWELLING OF ANKLE (SOA) 

SYRINGE DRIVER MOTORISED PUMP DELIVERING A CONSTANY DOSAGE OF 
MEDICINE OVER A PERIOD OF TIME 

TACHYCARDIA .FAST HEARTBEAT 

TDS .THREE TIMES A DAY 

TEMAZEPAM HYPNOTIC DRUG TO TREAT INSOMNIA 

TERMINAL CARE .CARE GIVEN IN LAST WEEKS OF LIFE 

THIAMINE .A VITAMIN B PREPARATION 

TRAMADOL .AN OP/0/D ANALGESIC FOR SEVERE PAIN 

TRAZEDONE .DRUG USED IN DEPRESSIVE ILLNESS PARTICUlARLY WHEN 
SEDATION IS REQUIRED 

UREA AND ELECTROLYTES (U'S & E'S) A BLOOD TEST TO ASSESS THE 
BODY'S GENERAL CONDITION 

WARD ROuND (WR) 

WESSEX PROTOCOLS .GUIDELINES AS TO MEDICATION AS PER THE 
ANALGESIC LADDER 

WERNICKES ENCEPHALOPATHY .A DEGENERATIVE DISEASE OF THE BRAIN 
ASSOCIATED WITH THIAMIN DEFICIENCY. THIS IS USUALLY ASSOCIATED WITH 
CHRONIC ALCOHOL ABUSE. 
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J00 OC9::'1UPTION fOR 'nU:: FU,'l' Uf' CLINICAL ASSI::n'I';Nl' 
. 10 THE GERIATRIC DIVISlct{ lN CDSK)Rl' . 

!. ' 

G()S.fOHT WAR MEMJRLAL HOSPITAL 
t-01<'111<-"'''T ANNEXE 
R£CCL YFFE ANNeXE 

ll PATIEJQ:S 
12 PATTfNrS· 
23 PA'l'IEli'rS 

INTERNAL COOSULTAI'll' PH'iSIClANS IN GERIATRIC MEDICINE 
W:AL MANAGER FAR.ElWf/OOSl?ORr 
f{)SPITAL/:PREMISES M/I.NAGl:::R C:OSPORT 
WA.~ SISI'aP.S 
1--!EDrCAL JW:ORDS D£P~ 
HEADS. OF PAR/IMEDICJ\L SERVICES 
~ 
D!ETIC.IANS 

EXTERNAL ~..AAL PRN:'l'IT!CNERS 
S::CD.L SERVICES 
~LUNl'ARY SERVICE ORGANISA'l'IctlS 

.. 

This is a new post of 5 Sessions a -week ~ked flexibly 
ta ,pr:oqide a 24 hour l<b:iical O:Jver to t~ long Stay 
patients in Cos~. 'l'he patients are 6lCN atrl:ltSn 
or: slow' strea:n nhabilltation, but hol.iday rol.ief an3. 
shal:l::d. ~ patients .ore .a,&U.tted. na izrpo:rtmt ~ 
of this J:Ole is far the posthol.der to be seen n::rt: only 
as a Jredi.C4l MV'ise.r but as a friend ani ~ 
to patients, :x:elative.s and staff. 

All Con:'Jultant Phy$iaiaru: in Gel:'iatric Medl.cine have 
an equal right of .Ad:nission, but at present the beds 
in Go.sport are uOOe.r the control of Dr Wil.kiJ\8 and 
Or Gt.-twitein. 

To visit the Unit..; on a~ b.:wis aJ"4 to ba ~J.:e 
.. On Call" as necessary. 

2. To ensure Chat: all new vat;:i.ent:s ax-o ceen pr:at'(lt-ly after 
Admission. · 

3. To be responsible for the day to day ..Meaical. Monage.
ment of the patients • 

4. To be resp:msible' for the· ~iting up of tha initial 
case nQtes and to ensure that follow up notes. are kept 
up to date and reviewed regularly. 

!5. Tu o:nplete, upon c;lis;ch.al."92. the DiScharge S~ 
and HIM 60. 

6. To ensure the prc:mpt preparauon of death certificate~; 
and fo~ cremation certificates where app~opr~te. 

7. To take part in tre weekly Consultant routlds. 
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8. 

9. 

10. 

11. • ) 
12. 

•( 
I 13. 

•• \:_ 

-2-

To prescribe. as r~tjuh·l!:d I drusa f'or t.hl! pat::ient:s und~r the care or 
the Consultant Physicians in Geriatiric Medicine. 

To pax-tic:lpate l..'herever possible in mul'ti-dhciplinary case conrerences 
and dhcuuions related to the patients in the Unit. ' 

To provide clinical advice and profe:Ssiond support to other Members 
or the Carins Team. 

To identify opportunities to improve services so that: a high level 
ot c~re: e6n be provided wi.t:hin the t"&l>Ol.l'l'l"f-S avZiilable • 

To be ava!l~ble when raqui~ed to advise ~nd counsel rela~ive$. 

To be responsible ror liaison .... i th the Cenera.l ,PNctitioners with 
whom the pat:ien~ h r-egist~r-Ad, _and with other Clinicians and Agencies 
as necessary. 

There may be a possibility that the sessions ean be ~plit ~tween 
tva separate General Practi tionera, ideally 1'rom the same Praetlce • 

GMC101022-0019 
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Where Seized/Produced 
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Incident/Crime No.f . I 
~=============~ 
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.J JAHG/CI 

19th .April 1991 

To whom it may concern. 

Dr Jane A. Bsrton 

I write to con fire the above-named attended the 
Department of Geriatric J.1edicine for 10 half-day sessions 
from 27th 31st November 1989.. During this time 
Dr Bartan attended clinical sessions, studied service 
onnagement and preventative medicine for acute, 
rehabilitation and long stay patients together with 
geriatrics in the community. 

Signed 
Dr J A H Grunstein, FBCP 
Consultant Physician in Geriatrics 
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Dr J .Grunstein 
Consultant Pbysici~n 
Elde~ly Se~vices 
St Mary's.Ceneral Hospital 
Portsmouth 

. --· ~--

Dear Dr Grunstein 

GMC101022-0024 

"1:.":'". 

J ...... 

I enclose a copy of the sole application for the post of Clinical Assistant in 
Geriatrics a·t Gosport which was advertised recently. 

~l~ase.let me know if you would like.me to arrange an interview . 
.. ......... 

Yours sincerely 

i------------ /) ? , ·-1 :--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- -·-·! ; ! ----------, 
I, 1'-.. - • f~ "" • ~- . " ; , 

; 

•I Code A 
.':>/ ~--~ ; 

o--J-~1~~ I Code A I 
•- -··;~~-~{~ I / • ,., ~ ~--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-___! 

----; 
.; 
-; 
j ______________________ _ 

Enc 

CC Mr W Hooper . 
Local Manager Fareham/Gosport 

. , . . -... -.. - . 

::. :: : 
··-·~--••n :.,.._·,, __ ··,,•i".o "_._..,,•, 
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PORTSMOUTH AND SOUTH EAST HAMPSHIRE HEALTH AUTHORITY 

r.!2.!. _____ { a 11 e ~-l:!_.~_t_C?_~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

1 Code A--1 
l__________________ _ __ j 
Dear Dr Barton 

St Mary's Hospital 
1\-fi l ton Road 
PORTSMOUTH 
Hants P03 6AD 

Te l e phone r-·code-·-A·-·-·1 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·j 

aJ am instructed by the Portsmouth and South East Hampshire 
( •realth Authority to confirm the offer of appointment as 

· ~inical Assistant in Geriatric Medicine for a period of one 
.rear conmencing on 1 May 1988 and terminating on 30 April 
1 9 8 9 • The p os t re q u i red a t t end an c e a t Go s p o r t Wa r Memo r i a l 
Hospital for five sessions per week. 

The renumeration for this post will be £9375per annum as laid 
down in the Terms and Conditions of Service of Hospital 
Medical and Dental Staff (England and· Wales). It is subject 
to amendment from time to time in the light of national 
agreement. 

You are entitled to receive two months' notice of termination 
of employment and are required to give the Portsmouth and 
South East Ha~shire Health Authority two months' notice. 

The employing authority will require you to be a fully 
subscribed member of a recognised professional defence 
organisation, or if you have an objection to such membership 

( 
.n grounds of conscience, or on some other grounds approved by 

' :he Secretary of State, to take out and produce to the 
..:mploying authority an insurance policy covering yourself in 
respect of any liability arising out of or in connection with 
your duties hereunder, and to produce to the employing 
authority forthwith and annually the receipts for the payment 
or renewal of subscriptions or premiums as the case may be. 

You are required to have full registr.ation with the General 
Medical CounciZ.GeneraZ Medical Council·.·. 

Please forward docwnentary evidence of your medical insurance 
and registration with the signed acceptanc~. 

You will be entitled to annual leave with pay at a rate of si:r 
weeks per annwn. Full details of both annual leave and sick 
l ea v e and t he con d i t i on s go v e r n i ng t he se a l l o wan c e s a re s e t 
out in the Terms and Conditions of Service. 

The Portsmouth and South East Hampshire Health Authority 
accepts no responsibility for damage to or loss of personal 
property, .with the exception of small valuables handed to 
their officials for safe custody. It is, therefore, 
reconmended tha~ you take out an insurance policy to cover 
your personal property. 

GMC101022-0026 
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T11e employing autllrJrity undertakes that it will not malce 
deductions from or \!ariations to your salary other than those 
required by law witi10ut your express written consent. 

Should you have any grievance relating to your employment you 
are entitled to dis(·uss the matter in the first instance with 
the Consultant(s) to whom you are responsible and, where 
appropriate, to con.-;ult either personally or in writing with 
the Personnel OffiL·er (Medical Staffing) in the Personnel 
Department, St Mary's Hospital 

The agreed procedur~ for settling differences between you and 
the Portsmouth and South East Hampshire Health Authority where 
the difference relates to a matter affecting your conditions 
of service is set out in Section 32 of the General \-'Vhitley 

~~uncil Conditions of Service. 

~ agreed disciplinary procedure is available in the 
I'ersonnel Department, St Mary's Hospital. If you are 
dissatisfied with a disciplinary procedure application to 
appeal should be made to the District Personnel Manager, 
D i s t r i c t 0 f f i c e s , S t M a r y ' s Ho s p i t a l • 

I[ you agree to accept the appointment· on the terms specified 
above please sign the form of acceptance at the foot of this 
letter and return it to me. A second signed copy of this 
letter is attached which you should also s·ign and retain for 
your future reference. 

Yours sincerely 

~--------co-titi--c-------, 
. ~ J 

( -;:::::-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-) 

mrs P Danks(on behalf of the Portsmouth and South East 
Hampshire Health Authority) 

Encs 
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PLEASE DO NOT DETACH 

I hereby accept the offer of 
foregoing letter on the terms 
referred to in it. 

appointment 
and subject 

mentioned in the 
to the conditions 

I enclose documentary evidence of my membership of a 
recognised professional defence organisation (or an insurance 
policy providing cover against liability) together with proof 
of my registration with the General Medical Council. 

Signed ••.• , .••..••..•..••.••• Date ....................... 
s ha l l together A This offer, and the acceptance of it, 

( W l c on s t i t u t e a con t r a c t be t we en t he p a r t i e s . 

GMC101022-0028 
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Laboratory Ref: ._I ______________ _, 
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12 Guidance on Prescribing 

Prescribing in Palliative Care 
In recent years there has been increased interest in 
providing better treatment and support for patients 
with terminal illness. The aim is to keep them as 
comfortable, alert, and free of pain as possible. It 
may also be necessary to direct attention to emo
tional, fmancial, social, or family problems. The 
patient's minister or the hospital chaplain may give 
invaluable help. 

DOMICILIARY CARE. If they wish, whenever possi
ble, patients should end their days in their own 
homes. Although families may at first be afraid of 
caring for the patient at home, they will usually do 
so if extra support from district nursing services, 
social services and voluntary agencies is provided. 
Fami1ies may be reassured if an assurance is given 
that the patient will be admitted to a hospital or hos
pice if they cannot cope. 

HOSPITAL OR HOSPICE CARE. The most important 
lesson to be drawn from the experience of hospices 
is that both doctors and nurses must give time to lis
ten to the patient. This gives great support and com
fort to a patient who may otherwise suffer 
intolerable loneliness. Often problems come to light 
that can easily be dealt with-adjusting a blind in 
the late afternoon, an irritating noise to be avoided, 
drinks to be placed in easier reach, someone to read 
the newspaper, or the TV to be replaced by radio .. 
The staff should not exclude the family from con
tributing to the patient's care; if prevented they may 
be resentful or subsequently suffer a feeling of 
guilt. 

DRUG TREATMENT. The number of drugs should be 
as few as possible, for even the taking of medicine 
may be an effort. Oral medication is usually satis
factory unless there is severe nausea and vomiting, 
dysphagia, weakness, or coma, in which case par
enteral medication may be necessary. 

PAIN 

Analgesics are always more effective in preventing 
the development of pain than in the relief of estab
lished pain. 

The non-opioid analgesics aspirin or paraceta
mol given regularly will often make the use of opio
ids unnecessary. Aspirin (or other NSAIDs if 
preferred) may also control the pain of bone sec
ondaries; naproxen, flurbiprofen, and indomethacin 
(see section 10.1.1) are valuable and if necessary 
can be given rectally. Radiotherapy, radioactive iso
topes of strontium (Metastron® available from 
Amersham) and bisphosphonates (section 6.6.2) 
may also be useful for pain due to bone metastases. 

Morphine is the most useful of the opioid anal
gesics. In addition to relief of pain, it confers·a state 
of euphoria and mental detachment. 

ORAL ROUTE. Morphine is given by mouth as an 
oral solution regularly every 4 hours, the initial 
dose depending largely on the patient's previous 
treatment. A dose of 5-10 mg is enough to replace a 
weaker analgesic (such as paracetamol or co-prox-

amol), but 10-20 mg or more is required to replace 
a strong one (comparable to morphine itself). If tlJe 
first dose of morphine is no more effective than the 
previous analgesic it should be increased by 50%, 
the aim being to choose the lowest dose which pre
vents pain. Although a dose of 5-20 mg is usually 
adequate there should be no hesitation in increasing 
it step wise according to response to I 00 mg or 
occasionally up to 500 mg or higher if necessary. If 
pain occurs between doses the next dose due is 
increased; in the interim an additional dose is given. 
The dose should be adjusted with careful assess
ment of the pain and the use of other drugs (such as 
NSAIDs) should also be considered. 

Modified-release preparations of morphine are an 
alternative to the oral solution. Depending on the 
formulation of the modified-release preparation, the 
total daily morphine requirement may be given in 
two equal doses or as a single dose. 

Preparations suitable for twice daily administra
tion include MST Continus® tablets or suspension 
and Ora'l'orph® SR tablets. Preparations that allow 
administration of the total daily morphine require
ment as a single dose include MXL ® capsules. Mar
cap SR® capsules may be given either twice daily or 
as a single daily dose. 

The· starting dose of modified-release prepara
tions designed for twice daily administration is usu
ally 10-20mg every 12 hours if no other analgesic 
(or only paracetamol) has been taken previously, 
but to replace a weaker opioid analgesic (such as 
co-proxamol) the starting dose is usually 20-30 mg 
every 12 hours. Increments should be made to the 
dose, not to the frequency of administration, which 
should remain at every 12 hours. 

The effective dose of modified-release prepara
tions can alternatively be determined by giving the 
oral solution of morphine -every 4 hours in increas
ing doses until the pain has been controlled, and 
then transferring the patient to the same total 24-
hour dose of morph.jne given as the modified
release preparation (divided into two portions for 
12-hourly administration). The first dose of the 
modified-release preparation is given 4 hours after 
the last dose of the oral solution.! 

Morphine, as oral solution or standard formula
tion tablets, should be prescribed for breakthrough 
pain. 

PARENTERAL ROUTE. If the patient becomes unable 
to swallow, the equivalent intramuscular dose of 
morphine is half the oral solution dose; in the case 
of the modified-release tablets it is half the total 24-
hour dose (which is then divided into 6 portions to 
be given every 4 hours). Diamorphine is preferred 
for injection because being more soluble it can be 
given in a smaller volume. The equivalent intramus
cular (or subcutaneous) dose of diamorphine is only 
about a quarter to a third of the oral dose of mor
phine; subcutaneous infusion via syringe driver can 
be useful (for details, seep. 14). 

1. Studies have indicated that administration of the last 
dose of the oral solution with the first dose of the modi
fied-release tablets is not necessary. 
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REcTAL ROUTE. Morphine is also available for rec
tal administration as suppositories; alternatively 
oxycodone suppositories can be .obtained on special 
order. 

'TRA.NSDERMAL ROUTE. Traosdermal preparations 
of fentanyl are now available, see section 4.7.2. 
Careful conversion from oral morphine to traosder
mal fentanyl is necessary; a 25 micrograms!hr patch 
is equivalent to a total dose of morphine up to 
135 mg/24 hours 

GASTRO-INTESTINAL PAIN, The pain of bowel colic 
may be reduced by loperamide 2--4 mg 4 times 
daily. Hyoscine hydrobromide may also be helpful, 
given sublingually at a dose of 300 micro grams 3 
times daily as Kwells® (Roche Consumer Health) 
tablets. For the dose by subcutaneous infusion using 
a syringe driver, seep. 14 .. 

Gastric distension pain due to pressure on the 
stomach may be helped by a preparation incorporat
ing an antacid with an· antiflatulent (see section 
1.1.1) and by domperidone !Omg 3 times daily 
before meals. 

MuscLE SPASM. The pain of muscle spasm can be 
helped by a muscle relaxant such as diazepam 5-
lOmg daily or baclofen 5-10 mg 3 times daily. 

NERVE PAIN. Pain due to nerve compression may be 
reduced by a corticosteroid such as dexamethasone 
8 mg daily, which reduces oedema around the 
tumour, thus reducing compression. 

Dysaesthetic or stabbing pain resulting from 
nerve irritation may be reduced by amitriptyline 
25-75mg at night, or by carbamazepine 200mg 3 
times daily. 

Nerve blocks may be considered when pain is 
localised to a specific area. Transcutaneous elec
trical nerve stimulation (TENS) may also provide 
useful relief of pain. 

MISCELLANEOUS CONDITIONS 

~on·~_lic~~-t:!d :indica~o~"s or ro':l~~ 

several recom.ri-lend.ilioils in this 
riOn-licinsed iD:diC:.atiOns or rOuteS. 

RAISED INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE. Headache due to 
raised intracranial pressure often responds to a high 
dose of a ':corticosteroid, such as dexamethasone 
16 mg daily for 4 to 5 days, subsequently reduced to 
4-6 mg daily if possible. 

INTRACTABLE COUGH. Intractable cough may be 
relieved by moist inhalations or may require regular 
administration of an oral morphine hydrochloride 
(or sulphate) solution in an initial dose of 5 mg 
every 4 hours. Methadone linctus should be avoided 
as it has a long duration of action and tends to accu
mulate. 

DYSPNOEA. Dyspnoea may be relieved by regular 
oral morphine hydrochloride (or sulphate) solution 
in carefully titrated doses, starting at 5 mg every 4 
hours. Diazepam 5-10 mg daily may be helpful; a 
corticosteroid, such as dexamethasone 4-8 mg 
daily, may also be helpful if there is bronchospasm 
or partial obstruction. 

GMC101022-0033 
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EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY SECRETION. Excessive resp
iratory secretion (death rattle) may be reduced by 
subcutaneous injection of hyoscine hydrobromide 
400-600micrograms every 4 to 8 hours; care must 
however be taken to avoid the discomfo-rt of dry 
mouth. For the dose by subcutaneous infusion t\sing 
a syringe driver, see next page. 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION. Restlessness and 
confusion may require treatment with haloperidol 
1-3 mg by mouth every 8 hours. Chlorpromazine 
25-50 mg by mouth every 8 hours is an alternative, 
but causes more sedation. Methotrimeprazine is 
also used occasionally for restlessness. For the dose 
by subcutaneous infusion using a syringe driver, see 
next page 

HICCUP. Hiccup due to gastric distension may be 
helped by a preparation incorporating an antacid 
with an antiflatulent (see section 1.1.1). If this fails, 
metoclopramide I 0 mg every 6 to 8 hours by mouth 
or by intramus-cular injection can be added; if this 
also fails, chlorpromazine 10-25 mg every 6 to 8 
hours can be tried. 

ANOREXIA. Anorexia may be helped by predniso
lone 15-30 mg daily or dexamethasone 2--4 mg 
daily. 

CoNSTIPATION. Constipation is a very common 
cause of distress and is almost invariable after 
administration of an opioid. It should be prevented 
if possible by the regular administration of laxa
tives; a faecal softener with a peristaltic stimulant 
(e.g. co-danthramer), or lactulose solution with a 
senna preparation should be used (see sections 1.6.2 
and 1.6.3). ' 

FUNGATING GROWTH. Fungating growth may be 
treated by cleansing with a mixture of I part of 4% 
povidone-iodine skin cleanser solution and 4 parts 
of liquid paraffin. Oral administration of metronid
azole (see section 5.1.11) may eradicate the anaero
bic bacteria responsible for the odour of fungating 
tumours; topical application (see section 13.10.1.2) 
is also used. 

CAPILlARY BLEEDrNG. Capillary bleeding may be 
reduced by applying gauze soaked in adrenaline 
solution (1 in 1000). 

DRY MOUTH. Dry mouth may be relieved by good 
mouth care and measures such as the sucking of ice 
or pineapple chunks or the use of artificial saliva 
(section 12.3.5); dry mouth associated with candi
diasis can be treated by oral preparations of nystatin 
or miconazole (section 12.3.2); alternatively, flu
conazole can be given by mouth (section 5.2). Dry 
mouth may be caused by certain medication includ
ing opioids, antimuscarinic drugs (e.g. hyoscine), 
antidepressants and some anti-emetics; if possible, 
an alternative preparation should be considered. 

PRURITUS. Pruritus, even when associated with 
obstructive jaundice, often responds to simple 
measures such as emollients. In the case of obstruc
tive jaundice, further measures include administra
tion of cholestyrarnine or an anabolic steroid, such 
as stanozolol 5-10 mg daily; antihistamines can be 
helpful (see section 3.4.1). 
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CoNVUlSIONS. Patients with cerebral tumours or 
uraemia may be susceptible to convulsions. Prophy
lactic treatment with phenytoin or carbamazepine 
(see section 4.8.1) should be considered. When oral 
medication is no longer possible, diazepam as sup
positories 10-20 mg every 4 to 8 hours, or pheno
barbitone by injection 50-200 mg twice daily is 
continued as prophylaxis. For the use of midazolam 
by subcutaneous infusion using a syringe driver, see 
next page. 

DYSPHAGIA. A corticosteroid such as 
dexamethasone 8 mg daily may help, temporarily, if 
there is an obstruction due to tumour. See also 
under Dry Mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITING. Nausea and vomiting are 
very common in patients with advanced cancer. The 
cause should be diagnosed before treatment with 
anti-emetics (see section 4.6) is started. Octreotide 
(see section 8.3.4.3), which stimulates water and 
electrolyte absorption and inhibits water secretion 
in the small bowel, can be used by subcutaneous 
infusion, in a dose of 300-600 micrograms/24 
hours to reduce intestinal secretions and vomiting. 

Nausea and vomiting may also occur in the initial 
stages of morphine therapy but can be prevented by 
giving an anti-emetic such as haloperidol LS mg 
daily (or twice daily if nausea continues) or pro
chlorperazine (see section 4.6). An anti-emetic is 
usually only necessary for the lrrst 4 or 5 days 
therefore fixed-combination opioid preparations 
containing an anti-emetic are not recommended 
sinoe they lead to unnecessary anti-emetic therapy 
(often with undesirable drowsiness). For the admin
istration of anti-emetics by subcutaneous infusion 
using a syringe driver, see below. 

For the treatment of nausea and vomiting associ
ated with cancer chemotherapy, see section 8.1. 

INsoMNIA. Patients with advanced cancer may not 
sleep because of discomfort, cramps, night sweats, 
joint stiffness, or fear. There should be appropriate 
treatment of these problems before hypnotics. are 
used. Benzodiazepines, such as temazepam; may be 
useful (see section 4.LI ). 

HYPERCALCAEMIA. See section 9.5.1.2. 

SYRINGE DRIVERS 

Although drugs can usually be administered 'by 
mouth to control the symptoms of advanced cancer, 
the )Jarenteral route may sometimes be necessary. If 
the parenteral route is necessary, repeated adminis
tration of intramuscular injections can be difficult 
in a cachectic patient This has led to the use of a 
portable sYringe driver to give a continuous subcu
taneous infusion, which can provide good control of 
symptoms with little discomfort or inconvenience 
to the patient 

Indications for the parenteral route are: . 

the patient is unable to take medicines by mouth owing to 
nausea and vomiting, dysphagia, .severe weakness. or 
coma;· 

there is malignant bowel obstruction in patients for 
whom further surgery is inappropriate (avoiding the 
need for an intravenous infusion or for insertion of a 
nasogastric tube); 

occasionally when the patient does not wish to take regu
lar medication by mouth. ·. 

NAUSEA AND, VOMITING. Haloperidol is given in a 
subcutaneous infusion dose of2.5-IO mg/24 hours. 

Methotrimeprazine causes sedation in about 
50% of patients; it is given in a subcutaneous infu
sion dose of 25-200 mg/24 hours, although lower 
doses of 5-25 mg/24 hours may be effective with 
less sedation. 

Cyclizine is particularly liable to precipitate if 
mixed with diamorphine or other drugs (see under 
Mixing and Compatibility, below); it is given in a 
subcutaneous infusion dose of !50 mg/24 hours. 

Metoclopramide may cause skin reactions; it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 30-60 mg/ 
24 hours. 

BOWEL COLIC AND EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY SECRE
TIONS. Hyoscine hydrobromide effectively reduces 
respiratory secretions and is sedative (but occasion
ally causes paradoxical agitation); it is given in a 
subcutaneous infusion dose of0.6-2.4mg/24hours. 

Hyoscine butylbromide is effective in bowel 
colic, is less sedative than hyoscine hydrobromide, 
but is not always adequate for the control of respir
atory secretions; it is given in a subcutaneous infu
sion dose of 20-60 mg/24 hours (important: this 
dose of hyoscine butylbromide must not be con
fused with the much lower dose of hyoscine hydro
bromide, above). 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION. Haloperidol has 
little sedative effect; it is given in a subcutaneous 
infusion dose of 5-30 mg/24 hours. 

Methotrimeprazine has a sedative effect; it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 50-
200 mg/24 hours. 

Midazolam is a sedative and an antiepileptic, and 
is therefore suitable for a very restless patient; it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 20-
100 mg/24 hours. 

CoNVULSIONS. If a patient has previously been 
receiving an antiepileptic or has a primary or sec
ondary oerebral tumour or is at risk of convulsion 
(e.g. owing to uraemia) antiepileptic medication 
should not be stopped. Midazolam is the benzodi
azepine antiepi!eptic of choice for continuous sub
cutaneous infusion, and is given in a dose of 20-
40 mg/24 hours. 

P AlN CONTROL. Diamorphine is the preferred 
opioid since its high solubility permits a large dose 
to be given in a small volume (see under Mixing · 
and Compatibility, below). The table on the next 
page gives the approximate doses of morphine by 
mouth (as oral solution or standard tablets or as 
modified-release tablets) equivalent to diamorphine 
by injection (intramuscularly or by subcutaneous 
infusion). 

MIXING AND COMPATIDILITY. The general principle 
that injections should be given into separate sites 
(and should not be mixed) does not apply to the use 

· of syringe drivers in -palliative care. Provided that . 
there is evidence of compatibility, selected 
lions can be mixed in syringe drivers. Not all 
of medication can be used in a subcutaneous 
sion. In particular, chlorpromazine, pr·ochl<lf}Jler•ill 
azine and diazepam are contra-indicated 
cause skin reactions at the injection site; to a 
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extent cyclizine and methotrimeprazine may also 
sometimes cause local initation. 

In theory injections dissolved in water for injec
tions are more likely to be associated with pain 
(possibly owing to their hypotonicity). The use of 
physiological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) how
ever increases the likelihood of precipitation when 
more than one drug is used; moreover subcutaneous 
infusion rates are so slow (0.1-0.3 mL/hour) that 
pain is not usually a problem when water is used as 
a diluent. 

Diamorphine can be given by subcutaneous infu
sion in a strength of up to 250 rng/mL; up to a 
strength of 40 mg/mL either water for injections or 
physiological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) is a 
suitable diluent-above that strength only water for 
injections is used (to avoid precipitation). 

The following can be mixed with diamorphine: 

Cyclizine1 

Dexamethasone2 

Haloperidol' 
Hyoscine butyl bromide 
Hyoscine hydrobromide 
Methotrimeprazine 
Metoclopramide4 

Midazolam 
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Subcutaneous infusion solution should be moni
tored regularly both to check for precipitation (and 
discoloration) and to ensure that the infusion is run
ning at the correct rate. 

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED WITH SYRINGE DRNERS. 
The following are problems that may be encoun
tered with syringe drivers and the action that should 
be taken: 

if the subcutaneous infusion runs too quickly check the 
rate setting and the calculation; 

if the subcutaneous infusion runs too slowly check the 
start button, the battery, the syringe driver, the cannula., 
and make sure that the injection site is not inflamed; 

if there is an injection site reaction make sure that the site 
does not need to be changed-firmness or swelling at 
the site of injection is not in itself an indication for 
change, but pain or obvious inflammation is. 

Syringe driver ·rate ~ettings. Staff using syringe 
drivers shoold be adequately trained and different 
rate seltings should be dearly identified and differ
entiated; in~orrect Use of syringe drivers is a com
mon cause of drug errOrs~ 

1. Cyclizine may precipitate at concentrations above 10 mg/mL or m the presence of physiOlogical saline or as the con
centration of diamorphine relative to cyclizine increases; mixtures of diamorphine and cyclizine are also liable to pre
cipitate after 24 hours. 

2. Special care is needed to avoid precipitation of dexamethasone when preparing. 
3. Mixtures of haloperidol and diamorphine are liable to precipitate after 24 hours if haloperidol concentration is above 
2mg/mL. 

4. Under some conditions m~toclopramide may become discoloured~ such solutions should be discarded. 

Equivalent doses of morphine sulphate by mouth (as oral solution or standard tablets or as 
modified-release tablets) or of diamorphine hydrochloride by intramuscular injection or by 
subcutaneous infusion 

These equivalences are approximate only and may need to be adjusted according to response 

ORAL MORPHINE PARENTERAL DIAMORPHINE 

Morphine Morphine Diamorphine Diamorphine 
sulphate sulphate hydrochloride by hydrochloride by 

oral solution or modified-release Intramuscular subcutaneous 
standard tablets tablets injection infusion 

every 4 hours every 12 hours every 4 hours every 24 hours 

5rng 20mg z.s mg 15 ing 
10mg 3bmg s·mg· 20mg 
15mg 50 ing 5mg 30 nig 
20rng 6o'ing 1.s mg ·45 rng 
3o mg 9omg· 1omg 

.. 
60 ing 

40 rng 120 rng 15mg 90 mg 
6omg · IBoiiii 20riig 120 irig 
Boni[.; 240rng " 30mg 180 mg 

IOOmg 300rrig 40mg 240 ing 
!30mg 400mg 50mg 300 mg 
160rrig 500mg 60mg 360 ing 
200mg 600mg 70mg 400mg 

If breakthrough pain occurs give a subcutaneous (preferable) or intramuscular injection of 
diamorphine equivalent to one-sixth of the total 24-hour subcutaneous infusion dose. lt is kind er 
to give an intermittent bolus injection subcutaneously-absorption is smoother so that the risk of 
adverse effects at peak absorption is avoided (an even better method is to use a' subcutaneous 
butterfly needle). · · . 

To minimise the .risk of infection no individual subcutaneous infusion solution should be used for 
longer than 24 h,ours. '· · · 
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Prescribing for the Elderly 
Old people, especially the very old, require special 
care and consideration from prescribers. 

PoLYPHARMACY. Elderly patients are apt to receive 
multiple drugs for their multiple diseases. This 
greatly increases the risk of drug interactions as 
well as other adverse reactions. Moreover, symp
toms such as headache, sleeplessness, and light
headedness which may be associated with social 
stress, as in widowhood, loneliness, and family dis
persal can lead to further prescribing, especially of 
psychotropics. The use of drugs in such cases can at 
best be a poor substitute for effective social meas
ures and at worst pose a serious threat from adverse 
reactions. 

FORM OF MEDICINE. Elderly patients may have diffi
culty swallowing tablets; if left in the mouth, ulcer
ation may develop. They should always be 
encouraged to take their tablets or capsules with 
enough fluid, and in some cases it may be advisable 
to prescribe liquid if available. 

MANIFESTATIONS OF AGEING. In very old subjects, 
manifestations of normal ageing may be mistaken 
for disease and lead to inappropriate prescribing. 
For example, drugs such as prochlorperazine are 
commonly misprescribed for giddiness due to age
related loss of postural stability. Not only is such 
treatment ineffective but the patient may experience 
serious side-effects such as drug-induced 
parkinsonism, pcistural hypotension, and mental 
confusion. 

SELF-MEDICATION. Self-medication with over-the
counter products or with drugs prescribed for a pre
vious illness (or even for another person) may be an 
added complication. Discussion with relatives and a 
home visit may be needed to establish exactly what 
is being taken. 

SUSCEPTIBll..ITY. The ageing nervous system shows 
increased susceptibility to many commonly used 
drugs, such as opioid analgesics, benzodiazepines, 
and antiparkinsonian drugs, all of which must be 
used with caution. 

PHARMACOKINETICS 

While drug distribution and metabolism may be 
significantly altered, the most important effect of 
age is reduction in renal clearance, frequently 
aggravated by the effects of prostatism, nephroscle
rosis, or chronic urinary tract infection. Many aged 
patients thus possess only limited reserves of renal 
function, excrete drugs slowly, and are highly sus
ceptible to nephrotoxic drugs. Acute illness may 
lead to rapid reduction in rerrl!t clearance, especially 
if accompanied by dehydration. Hence, a patient 
stabilised on a drug with a narrow mlllgin between 
the therapeutic and the toxic dose (e.g. digoxin) 
may rapidly develop adverse effects in the after
math of a myocardial infarction or a respiratory 
tract infection. 

The net result of pharmacokiiletic changes is that 
tissue concentrations are commonly increased by 
over 50%, and aged and debilitated patients may 
show even larger changes. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

Adverse reactions often present in the elderly in a 
vague and non-specific fashion. Mental confusion is 
often the presenting symptom (caused by almost 
any of the commonly used drugs). Other common 
manifestations are constipation (with antimusca
rinics and many tranquillisers) and postural hypo
tension and falls (with diuretics and many 
psychotropics). 

HYPNOTICS. Many hypnotics with long half-lives 
have serious hangover effects of drowsiness, 
unsteady gait, and even slurred speech and confu
sion. Those with short half-lives should be used but 
they too can present problems (see section 4.l.l). 
Short courses of hypnotics are occasionally useful 
for helping a patient through an acute illness or 
some other crisis but every effort must be made to 
avoid dependence. 

DIURETICS. Diuretics are overprescribed in old age 
and should not be used on a long-term basis to treat 
simple gravitational oedema which will usually 
respond to increased movemen~ raising the legs, 
and support stockings. A few days of diuretic treat
ment may speed the clearing of the oedema but it 
should rarely need continued drug therapy. 

NSAIDs. Bleeding associated with aspirin and 
other NSAIDs is more common in the elderly who 
are more likely to have a fatal or serious outcome. 
NSAIDs are also a special hazard in patients 
cardiac disease or renal impairment which 
again place the elderly at particular risk. 

Owing to the increased susceptibUty of the 
erly to the side-effects of NSAJDs the following 
ommendations are made: 

for osteoarthritis, soft-tissue lesions and vw~y~u· , .. 
first try measures such as weight 
warmth, exercise and use of a walking stick; 

for osteoarthritis, soft tissue lesions, back pain 
rheumatoid arthritis avoid giving an 
unless paracetamol (alone or with a low 
an opioid analgesic as in co-codamol 8/500 
dydramol 10/500) has failed to relieve the 
adequately; 

where a paracetamol preparation has failed 
relieve the pain adequately add a very low dose 
an NSAID to the paracetamol preparation 
ing with ibuprofen). 

if an NSAID is considered necessary monitor 
patient for gastro-intestinal bleeding for 4 
(and for a similar time on switching to 
NSAID). For the management of l.'l~of\lU-Iass•"" 
ated peptic ulcers, see section 1.3. 

do not give two NSAIDs at the same time. 

•. 
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OTHER DRUGS. Other drugs which c 
adverse reactions are anti'parkin.son 
hypertensives, psychotropics, and d1 
maintenance dose of digoxin in ver 
125 micrograms daily (62.5 micro 
inadequate, and toxicity is comm01 
250 micro grams). 

Drug-induced blood disorders ~ 
common in the elderly. Therefore d 
dency to cause bone marrow depres: 
mo:wzole, mianserin) . should be 
there is no acceptable alternative. 

The elderly generally require a 
nance dose of warfarin than youn1 
again, the outcome· of bleeding te1 
serio.us. 

GUIDELINES 

First always question whether a dru; 
all. 

LIMIT RANGE. It is a sensible poll 
from a limited range of drugs and t< 
familiar with their effects in the elde 

REDucE posE. Dosage should gener. 
tially lower than for younger patient 
mon to start with about 50% of 1 

Some drugs (e.g. chlorpropamicl 
avoided altogether. 

see inside I 



OTHER DRUGS. Other drugs which COiTullOilly' cause 
adverse reactions are antiparldnsonian drugs, anti
hypertensives, psychotropics, and digoxin; the usual 
maintenance dose of digoxin in very old patients is 
!25 micrograms daily (62.5 micrograms is often 
inadequate, and toxicity is common in those given 
250 micro grams). 

Drug-induced blood disorders are much more 
common in the elderly. Therefore drugs with a ten
dency to cause bone marrow depression (e.g. co-tri
moxazole, mianserin) should be avoided unless 
there is no acceptable alternative. 

The elderly generally require a lower mainte
nance dose of warfarin than younger adults; once 
again, the outcome of bleeding tends to be more 
serious. 

GUIDELINES 

First always question whether a drug is indicated at 
all. 

LIMIT RANGE. It is a sensible policy to prescribe 
from a limited range of drugs and to be thoroughly 
familiar with their effects in the elderly. 

REDucE DOSE. Dosage should generally be substan
tially lower than for younger patients and it is com
mon to start with about 50% of the adult dose. 
Some drugs (e.g. chlorpropamide) should be 
avoided altogether. 

Cautionary label wordings, see inside back cover 
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RE\riEVv' REGUiARIX. Rev~ew repeat prescriptions 
regularly. It may be possible to stop the drug (e.g. 
digoxin can often be withdrawn) or it may be neces
sary to reduce the dose to match diminishing renal 
function. 

SIMPLIFY. Simplify regimens. Elderly patients can
not normally cope with more than three different 
drugs and, ideally, these should not be given more 
than twice daily. In particular, regimens which call 
for a confusing array of dosage intervals should be 
avoided. 

EXPlAIN CLEARLY. Write full instructions on every 
prescription (including repeat prescriptions) so that 
containers can be properly labelled with full direc
tions. Avoid imprecisions like 'as directed'. Child
resistant containers may be unsuitable. 

REPEATS AND DISPOSAL. Instruct patients what to do 
when drugs run out, and also how to dispose of any 
that are no longer necessary. Try to prescribe 
matching quantities. 

If these guidelines are followed most elderly peo
ple will cope adequately with their own medicines. 
If not then it is essential to enrol the help of a third 
party, usually a relative or a friend. 

Prices are net, see p.l 
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Opioid analgesics 

Opioid analgesics are used to relieve moderate to 
severe pain particularly of visceral origin. Repeated 
administration may cause dependence and toler
ance, but this is no deterrent in the control of pain in 
tenninal illness, for guidelines see Prescribing in 
palliative Care, p. 12. 

SIDE-EFFECTS. Opioid analgesics share many side
effects though qualitative and quantitative differ
ences exist. The most common include nausea, 
vomiting, constipation, and drowsiness. Larger 
doses produce respiratory depression and hypo
tension. Overdosage, see Emergency Treatment of 
Poisoning, p. 22. 

L'ITERACT!ONS. See Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 
(important: special hazard with pethidine and pos
sibly other opioids and MAOis). 

DRJVING. Drowsiness may affect performance of 
,killed tasks (e.g. driving); effects of alcohol 
enhanced. 

CHOICE. Morphine remains the most valuable 
opioid analgesic for severe pain although it fre
quently canses nausea and vomiting. It is the stand
nrd against which other opioid analgesics are 
compared. In addition to relief of pain, morphine 
nlso confers a state of euphoria and mental detach
ment. 

Morphine is the opioid of choice for the oral treat
ment of severe pain in palliative care. It is given 
regularly every 4 hours (or every 12 or 24 hours as 
modified-release preparations). For guidelines on 
dosage adjustment in palliative care, seep. 12. 
Buprenorphine has both opioid agonist and 

iinlagonist properties and may precipitate with
drawal symptoms, including pain, in patients 
dfpendent on other opioids. It has abuse potential 

.and may itself cause dependence. It has a much 
longer duration of action than morphine and sublin

- guruly is an effective analgesic for 6 to 8 hours. 
Vomiting may be a problem. Unlike most opioid 
:nalgesics its effects are on! y partially reversed by 
naloxone. 
--Codeine is effective for the relief of mild to mod
:rat~pain but is too constipating for long-term use. 
'Dextromoramide is less sedating than morphine 
and has a short duration of action. 
,Diphenoxylate (in combination with atropine, as 

' ~0-phenotrope) is used in acute diarrhoea (see sec
~on , _ . 
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age (which may be combined with alcohol) is 
complicated by respiratory depression and acute 
heart failure due to the dextropropoxyphene and by 
hepatotoxicity due to the paracetamol. Rapid treat
ment is essential (see Emergency Treatment of 
Poisoning, p. 22). 

Diamorphine (heroin) is a powerful opioid anal
gesic. It may cause less nausea and hypotension 
than morphine. In palliative care the greater solu
bility of diamorphine allows effective doses to be 
injected in smaller volumes and this is important in 
the emaciated patient. 

Dihydrocodeine has an analgesic efficacy similar 
to that of codeine. The dose of dihydrocodeine by 
mouth is usually 30 mg every 4 hours; doubling the 
dose to 60 mg may provide some additional pain 
relief but this may be at the cost of more nausea and 
vomiting. A 40"mg tablet is now also available. 

Alfentanil, fentanyl and remifentanil !lie used 
by injection for intra-operative analgesia (section 
15.1.4.3); fentanyl has been introduced recently in a 
transderrnal drug delivery system as a self-adhesive 
patch which is changed every 72 hours. 

Meptazinol is claimed to have a low incidence of 
respiratory depression. It has a reported length of 
action of 2 to 7 hours with onset within 15 minutes, 
but there is an incidence of nausea and vomiting. 

Methadone is less sedating than morphine and 
acts for longer periods. In prolonged use, metha
done should not be administered more often than 
twice daily to avoid the risk of accumulation and 
opioid overdosage. Methadone may be used instead 
of morphine in the occasional patient who experi
ences excitation (or exacerbation of pain) with mor
phine. 

Nalbuphine has a similar efficacy to that of m or
phine for pain relief, but may have fewer side
effects and less abuse potential. Nausea and vomi
ting occur less than with other opioids but respir
atory depression is similar to that with morphine. 

Oxycodone is used as the pectinate in supposito
ries (special order from BCM Specials) for the con
trol of pain in palliative care. 

Papaveretum is used peri-operatively, section 
15.1.4.3. 

Pentazocine has both agonist and antagonist 
properties and precipitates withdrawal symptoms, 
including pain in patients dependent on other opio
ids. By injection it is more potent than dihydrocod
eine or codeine, but hallucinations and thought 
disturbances may occur. It is not recommended and, 
in particular, should be avoided after myocardial 
infarction as it may increase pulmonary and aortic 
blood pressure as well as cardiac work. 

Pethidine produces prompt but short-lasting 
analgesia; it is less constipating than morphine, but 
even in high doses is a less potent analgesic. It is 
not suitable for severe continuing pain. It is used for 
analgesia in labour, and in the neonate is associated 
with less respiratory d~pression than other opioid 
analgesics (probably because its action is weaker). 

Phenazocine is effective in severe pain and has 
less tendency to increase biliary pressure than other 
opioid analgesics. It can be administered sublin
gually if nausea and vomiting are a problem. 

Prices are net, see p.l 
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Phenoperidine is used for intra-operative analge
sia, section 15.1.4.3. 

Tramadol has been introduced recently and is 
claimed to produce analgesia by two mechanisms: 
an opioid effect and an enhancement of serotoniner
gic and adrenergic pathways. It is reported to have 
fewer of the typical opioid side-effects (notably, 
less respiratory depression, less constipation and 
less addiction potential); psychiatric reactions have 
been re parted. 

ADDICTS. Although caution is necessary addicts 
(and ex-addicts) may be treated with analgesics in 
the same way as other people when there is a real 
clinical need. Doctors are reminded that they do not 
require a special licence to prescribe opioid anal
gesics for addicts for relief of pain due to organic 
disease or injury. 

MORPHINE SALTS 
Indications: see notes above; acute pulmonary 
oedema; peri-operative analgesia see section 
15.1.4.3 

Cautions: hypotension·, hypothyroidism, asthma 
(avoid during attack) and decreased respiratory 
reserve, prostatic hypertrophy; pregnancy and 
breast-feeding; may precipitate coma in hepatic 
impairment (reduce dose or avoid but many such 
patients tolerate morphine well); reduce dose or 
avoid in renal impairment (see also Appendix 3), 
elderly and debilitated (reduce dose); dependence 
(severe withdrawal symptoms if withdrawn 
abruptly); use of cough suppressants containing 
opioid analgesics not generally recommended in 
children and should be avoided altogether in 
those under at least 1 year; interactions: Appen
dix 1 (opioid analgesics) 
PALUATfVE CARE. In the control of pain in terminal ill
ness these cautions should not necessalily be a deterrent 
to the use of opioid analgesics 

Contra-indications: avoid in acute respiratory 
depression, acute alcoholism and where risk of 
paralytic ileus; not indicated for acute abdomen; 
also avoid in raised intracranial pressure or head 
injury (in addition to interfering with respiration, 
affect pupillary responses vital for neurological 
assessment); avoid injection in phaeochromo
cytorna (risk of pressor response to histamine 
release) 

Side-effects: nausea and vomiting (particularly in 
initial stages), constipation, and drowsiness; 
larger doses produce respiratory depression and 
hypotension; other side-effects include difficulty 
with micturition, ureteric or biliary spasm, dry 
mouth, sweating, headache, facial flushing, 
vertigo, bradycardia, tachycardia, palpitations, 
postural hypotension, hypothermia, hallucina
tions, dysphoria, mood changes, dependence, 
miosis, decreased libido or potency, rashes, urti-

. caria and pruritus; overdosage: see Emergency 
Treatment of Poisoning, p. 22; for reversal of 
opioid-induced respiratory depression, .see sec
tion 15.1.7. 

Abbreviations and symbols, see inside front cover 

Dose: acute pain, by subcutaneous 
suitable for oedematous patients) or by 
cular injection, lO rng every 4 hours if 

· (15 rng for heavier well-muscled 
up to 1 month 150 micro grams/kg, 1-12 
200 micrograms/kg, 1-5 years 2.5-5 mg, 
years 5-10 mg 
Postoperative pain, see section 15.1.4.3 
By slow intravenous injection, quarter to 
responding intramuscular dose 
Patient controlled analgesia (PCA), consult 
pi tal protocols 
Myocardial infarction, by slow intravenous 
lion (2 rug/minute), 10 mg followed by a 
5-10rng if necessary; elderly or frail 
reduce dose by half 
Acute pulmonary oedema, by slow 
injection (2 rug/minute) 5-10 mg 
Chronic pain, by mouth or by subcutaneous 
tion (not suitable for oedematous patients) 
intramuscular injection, 5-20 rng regularly 
4 hours; dose may be increased 
needs; oral dose should be om,· ·oyim.MP'Iv 

corresponding intramuscular dose and 
quadruple corresponding intramuscular 
phine dose (see also Prescribing in 
Care, p. 12); by rectum, as suppositories, 
30 rng regularly every 4 hours 
Note. The doses stated above refer equa11y to 
hydrochloride, sulphate, and tartrate; 
doses of modified-release preparations. 

Oral solutions 
Note. For advice on transfer from oral solutions 
phine. to modified-release preparations of 
Prescribing in Palliative Care, p. 12 
PoM or CD Morphine Oral Solutions 
Oral solutions of morphine can be 
writing the formula: 
Morphine hydrochloride 5 mg 
Chloroform water to 5 mL ·'"· 
Note. The proportion of morphine hydrochloride rnDJ:f 
altered when specified by the prescriber, if above ~-~.m~ 
per 5 mL the solution becomes CD. For sample · 
tion see Controlled Drugs and Drug Deoer1de1nce, 
is usual to adjust the strength so that the dose 
5 or JOmL. 

Ora morph® (Boehringer Ingelheim) 
PoM Oramorph® oral solution, morphine sulphate 
10mg/5mL. Net price 100-mL pack = £23J; 
250-mL pack = £5.36; 500-rnL pack = £9 .. 70. 
Label: 2 · ,:, 

PoM Oramorph® Unit Dose Vials JOmg (ornl 
vials), sugar-free, rnmphlne sulphate 10rng/5·JJIL. 
vial, net price 25 vials= £3.31. Label: 2 

CDOramorph® Unit Dose Vials30mg (oral 
sugar-free, morphine sulphate 30 mg/5-mL 
net price 25 vials= £9.30. Label: 2 

CD Oramorph® concentrated oral solution, sugaf. 
free, morphine sulphate 100 rng/5 mL. Net price, 
30-mb .. pack = £6.47; 120-mL pack = £24.Ii 
(both with c·alibrated dropper). Label: 2 '· 

CDOramorph® Unit Dose Vials JOOmg (o"li. 
vials), sugar-free, morphine sulphate 100mgl5· 
mL vial, net price 25 vials = £31.00. Label: 2 

Prices are net. see 
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rablel5 dol® (N·~p) 
CD sevre ">' 

bl ts all f/c, scored, morphlr 
Ta 

1 
e), net price 56-tab pack 

(b ue' £12 6?· 5 
"nk) 56-tab pack= · -· 1 

~~-tab, pack= £31.55. Label: 2 
. severe pain uncontrolled by 

f;~~ every 4 hours (dose adjuste< 
and tolerance); CHILD 3-5 years, 5 

10 mg 

Modified release . 
CD Morcap® SR (Sanofi W1?thn 
Capsules, rrJr, clear enclosmg 

eilets, morphine sulphate 20 n 
~ap pack = £5.71, 60-cap pack 

3Q.cap pack = £13.84, 60-cap 

100 mg, 30-cap pack = £27.68 
£SS.37. Label: 2, counselling, se 
Dose: prolonged severe. pam on cOl 
opioids, 40mg once dally .or 20m 
increased in increments of 25-5~% 
hour interval between dosage. adJUS 
already receiving oral morphme ~u 
daily dose as Morcap SR capsules m 

doses 
CHILD not recommended 
coUNSELLING. Swallow whole or 
sprinkle contents on soft food . . 
Note. Prescription must also specl 
'Morc<!p SR capsules') 

CD MST Continus® (Napp) 
Tablets, all rn/r, f/c, morphine 
(white), net price 60-tab pack 
(brown), 60-tab pack= £7.51; 15 
tab pack= £13.16; 30mg (purple 
£18.03; 60rng (orange), 'iO-tab 
100 rug (grey), 60-tab pack = 
(green), 60-tab pack= £1 )1.35. L 

Suspension (= sachet of !P_"anul< 
water), m/r, pink, rnorphme s 
sachet, net price 30-sachet pack': 
sachet, 30-sachet pack = £29.7" 
30-sachet pack = £59.44; 100 
sachet pack = £99.07; 200 mg/s: 
sachet pack =£198.14. Label: 2, l 
Dose: (suspension or tabl.ets) severe 
by weaker opioids, 30mg every 12 h• 
60 mg every 12 hours when required, t 

ments of 30-50% if necessary. For ID\, 
patients who have not received other 
scribing iri Palliative Care, p. 12 
CHILD severe, intractable pain in cane 
800 microgramslkg every 12 hours, tf 
ments of30-50% if necessary 
Note. Prescriptions must alSo speci~y 
pension' (i.e. 'MST Continus tablets 0 

suspension'). 
CDMXL®(Napp) 
Capsules, m!r, morphine sulpha!< 
blue), net price 30-cap pack = 
(brown), 30-cap pack =£18.03; 90 
cap pack= £26.59; 120 mg (green 
"£35.16;.150rng (blue), 30-cap I 
200 rug (red-brown), 30-cap pa• 
Label: 2, counselling, see below 
Dose: prolonged severe pain uncontr~ 
opioids, 60 mg once daily increased 1 

30-50% if necessary; in patients alreac 

Cautionary label wordings, see inside I 



J'ablo~ ® 
cosevredol (Napp) 
'Toble/s, all fie, scored, morphine sulphate 10 mg 

(blue), net pnce 56-tab pack = £6.31; 20 mg 
(pink), 56-tab pack= £12.62; 50 mg (pale green), 
l6-tab pack= £31.55. Label: 2 
oOst: severe pain uncontrolled by weaker opioid, 10-
jOrog every 4 hours (dose adjusted according to need 
:ind tolerance); CHILD 3-5 years, 5 mg; 6---12 years, 5-

; iOmg 

~!odified release 
to Morcap® SR (Sanofi Winthrop) 
Cnjuules, m/r, clear enclosing ivory and_ brown 
-pdlets, morphine sulphate 20mg, net pnce 30-
cnp pack= £5.71, 60-cap pack= £11.42; SOmg, 
JO-cap pack = £13.84, 60-cap pack = £27.68; 
ioo mg, 30-cap pack = £27.68, 60-cap pack = 
£5S.37. Label: 2, counselling, see below 
base: prolonged severe pain uncontrolled by weaker 

0
pioids, 40 mg once daily or 20 mg every 12 hours, 

in.creased in increments of 25-50% as necessary (24-
bour interval between dosage adjustment); in patients 
a\n:ady receiving oral morphine substitute same total 
daily dose as Morcap SR capsules in single or 2 divided 

dOS!:S 

b{ILD not recommended 
COUNSELUNG. Swallow whole or open capsule and 

, sp!i.nkle contents on soft food 
Note. Prescription must also specify •capsules' (i.e. 
'Morcap SR capsules') 

CD MST Continus® (Napp) 
Table/s, all m/r, fie, morphine sulphate 5 mg 
(white), net price 60-tab pack = £4.50; 10mg 
(brown), 60-tab pack= £7.51; 15 mg (green), 60-
tab pack= £13.16; 30 mg (purple), 60-tab pack= 
£18.03; 60 mg (orange), 60-tab pack = £35.16; 
lOO mg (grey), 60-tab pack = £55.67; 200 mg 
(green), 60-tab pack= £111.35. Label: 2, 25 

Suspension (= sachet of granules to mix with 
water), m/r, pink, morphine sulphate 20 mgi 
sachet, net price 30-sachet pack= £28.60; 30 mgi 
sache~ 30-sachet pack = £29.72; 60 mgisachet, 
30-sachet pack = £59 .44; 100 mgisachet, 30-
·sachet pack = £99.07; 200 mgisachet pack, 30-
sachetpack=£198.14. Label: 2,13 
Po~e: (s!Jspension or tablets) severe pain uncontrolled 
by, weaker opioids, 30 mg. every 12 hours, increased to 
~Dn;tg every 12 hours when required, then further incre
ments of 30-50% if necessary. For lower initial doses in 
~alients who have not received other opioids, see Pre
sc~bing iri Palliative Care, p. 12 
CHILD severe, intractable pain in cancer, initially 200-
RQ_O.micrograrns/k:g every 12 hours, then further incre-

~\ .. ~~~rs of 30--50% if,necessary 
,- ~ole. Prescriptions must also specify •tablets' or ·sus

pe.nsioil.' (i.e. 'MST Continus tablets' or 'MST Continus 
si.Jsp~nsion'). 

CD MXL® (Napp) 
_Capsules, mlr, morphine sulphate 30 mg (light 
bl~e), net price 30-cap-pack = £13.16; 60mg 
. (b;own), 30-cap pack= £18.03; 90 mg (pink), 30-
:.'P pack= £26.59; 120 mg (green), 30-cap pack 

- "£35.16; 150 mg (blue), 30-cap pack = £43.95; 
200 mg (red-brown), 30-cap pack = £55.67. 
Label: 2, counselling, see below ' 

,· Do • .r~: prolonged severe pain uncontrolled by weaker 
~P.It:nds, 60 mg once daily increased in increments of 

.,30-50% if necessary; in patients already receiving oral 

S~utionary label wordings, see inside back cover 
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morphine substitute same total daily dose as MXL cap
sules once daily 
cHILP severe, intractable pain in cancer, initially 0.4-
1.6 mg/kg daily, then further increments of 30--50% if 
necessary 
coUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
sprinkle contents on soft food 
Note. Prescriptions must also specify 'capsules' (i.e. 
'MXL capsules') 

CD Oramorph® SR (Boehringer Ingelheim) 
Tablets, all m/r, fie, morphine sulphate 10 mg 

(buff), net price 60-tab pack= £5.75; 30mg (vio
let), 60-tab pack= £13.80; 60 mg (orange), 60-tab 
pack = £26.89; lOOmg (grey), 60-tab pack = 
£42.59. Label: 2, 25 
Dose: severe pain uncontrolled by weaker opioids, 
30mg every 12 hours, increased to 60mg every 12 
hours when required, then further increments of25-50% 
if necessary. For lower initial doses in patients who have 
not received other opioids, see Prescribing in Palliative 
Care, p. 12 
CHILD not recommended 
Note. Prescriptions must also specify 'tablets' (i.e. 
'Oramorph SR tablets') 

Injections 
CD Morphine Sulphate (Non-proprietary) 
Injection, morphine sulphate 10, 15, 20, and 
30mgimL, net price 1- and 2-mL amp (all)= 64-

96p 
CD Min-I-Jet® Morphine Sulphate (IMS) 
Injection, morphine sulphate 10 mgimL, net price 
2-mL disposable syringe= £l 0.85 

CD Morphine and Atropine Injection 
See section 15. 1.4.3 

CD Morphine Sulphate Rapiject® (IMS) 
Injection, morphine sulphate 1 mgimL, net price 
50-mL disposable syringe= £9.50; 2 mgimL, 50-
mL disposable syringe= £10.50 

Injection with anti-emetic 
CAUTION. In myocardial infarction cyclizine may aggra
vate severe heart failure and counteract the haemodynamic 
benefits of opioids, see section 4.6. Not recommended in 
palliative care, seep. 14 
CD Cyclimorph® (GlaxoWellcome) 
Cyc/imfJrph-10® Injection, morphine tartrate 
10 mg, cyclizine tartrate 50 mgimL. Net price I
mL amp= £1.28 
Dose: by subcutaneous, intramuscular, or intravenous 
injection, 1 mL, repeated not more often than every 4 
hours, with not more than 3 doses in any 24-hour period; 
cHILD 1-5 years 0.25--0.5 mL as a single dose, 6-12 
years 0.5-1 mL as a single dose 

Cyclimorph-I5® Injection, morphine tartrate 
15 mg, cyclizine tartrate 50 mgimL. Net price 1-
mL amp= £1.33 
Dose: by subcutaneous, intramuscular, or intravenous 
injection, 1 mL, repeated not more often than every 4 
hours, with not more than 3 doses in any 24-hour period 

Suppositories 
CD Morphine (Non-proprietary) 
Suppositories, morphine hydrochloride or sulphate 

lOmg, net price 12 = £6.12; 15mg, 12 = £5.54; 
20mg, 12 = £7.45; 30mg, 12 = £8.10. Label: 2 

Available from Aurum, Evans, Martindale 
Note. Both the strength of the suppositories and the mor
phine salt contained in them must be specified by the 

prescriber:;. 

Prices are net, see p.l 
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BUPRENORPHINE 
Indications: moderate to severe pain; pen-opera

tive analgesia, see section 15.1.4.3 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphlne Salts and notes above; can give 
rise to mild withdrawal symptoms in· patients 
dependent on opioids; effects only partially 
reversed by naloxone; interactions: Appendix 1 
(opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by sublingual administration, initially 200--
400 micro grams every 8 hours, increasing if nec
essary to 200--400 micro grams every 6-8 hours; 
CHILD over 6 months, 16-25 kg, 100 micrograms; 
25-37.5kg, 100--200micrograrns; 37.5-SOkg, 
200-300 micro grams 

By intramuscular or slow intravenous injection. 
300--600 micrograms every 6-8 hours; CHILD 

over 6 months 3-6 micro grams/kg every 6-8 
hours (max. 9 micro grams/kg) 

CD Temgesic® (R&C) 
Tablets (sublingual), buprenorphine (as hydro
chloride), 200 micro grams, net price 50-tab pack 
= £6.00; 400 micrograrns, 50-tab pack= £12.00. 
Label:2., 26 

Injection, buprenorphine 300 micro grams (as 
hydrochloride)/mL. Net price 1-mL amp= 55p 

CODEINE PHOSPHATE 
Indications: mild to moderate pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphlne Salts and notes above; use of 
cough suppress ants. containing codeine or similar 
opioid analgesics not generally recommended in 
children and should be avoided altogether in 
those under 1 year; interactions: Appendix 1 
(opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by mouth, 30-60mg every 4 hours when 
necessary, toamax. of240mgdaily; ClllLD 1-12 
years, 3 mglkg daily in divided doses 

By intramuscular injection, 30-60 mg every 4 
hours when necessary 

Codeine Phosphate (Non-proprietary) 
PoM Tablets, codeine phosphate 15 mg, net price 
20 = 35p; 30mg, 20 = 38p; 60mg, 20 = 97p. 
Label: 2 
Note. As for schedule 2 controlled drugs, travellers 
needing to take codeine phosphate preparations abroad 
may require a doctor's letter explaining why they are 
necessary 

PoM Syrup, codeine phosphate 25 mg/5 mL. Net 
price 100 mL = 87p. Label: 2 

CDinjection, codeine phosphate 60mg/mL. Net 
price 1-mL amp= £1.68 

Codeine Linctuses 
See section 3.9.1 

Note. Codeine is an ingredient of some compound analge
sic preparations, see sections 4.7.1 and lO.Ll (Codafen 
Continus®) 

DEXTROMORAMIDE 
Indications: severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphine Salts and notes above; only short 
duration of action (2-3 hours); avoid in obstetric 

Abbreviations and symbols, see inside front cover 
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analgesia (increased risk of neonatal d 
interactions: Appendix l (opioid 

Dose: by mouth, 5 mg increasing to 20 mg, 
requued ., 

By rectum in suppositories, 10 mg when required~ 

CD Pallium® (Boehringer Mannheim) :c! 
Tablets, both scored, dextromoramide (as tartrni,l 
5 mg, net price 60-tab pack = £4.66; IOm.l 
(peach), 60-tab pack =£9.21. Label: 2 '! 

Suppositories, dextromorarnide 10 mg (as tar1n!"' I 
Net price 10 = £2.29. Label: 2 ,; I 
-------------- ,;l ;i DEXTROPROPOXYPHENE 
HYDROCHLORIDE >, { 

Indications: mild to moderate pain ':·! 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: ·~,1 
under Morphine Salts and notes above; <X:i1j 
sional hepatotoxicity; porphyria (see secii~.' 

9.8.2); compound preparations special hazaid;l 
?verdose, see notes ~bo_ve; co~vulsions repc:~1 
In overdose; contra-mdtcated In those who~~~. 
suicidal or addiction prone; interactions: Ap~~~~ 
dix 1 (opioid analgesics) ,;,.' 

Dose: 65 mg every 6-8 hours when necess0.f 
CHILD not recommended ~· ! 
Note. 65 mg dextropropoxyphene hydrochlorid(!f 
100 mg dextropropoxyphene napsylate : ! 

PoM Dextropropoxyphene (Non-proprietary)"~~ 
Capsules, the equivalent of dextropropoxyph<~~ 
hydrochloride 65 mg (as napsylate). Net pricl,fo 
= £1.64. Label: 2 ,;', 

Available from Lilly (NHSDoloxene®) c ;, 

Note. Dextropropoxyphene is an ingredient of some~~ 1 

pound analgesic preparations, see section 4.7.1 ''",q 
DIAMORPHINE HYDROCHLORIDE :~1 
(Heroin Hydrochloride) /;~,, 

Indications: see notes above; acute pulmo~!JJ 
oedema <;; · 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects::SA, 
under Morphine Salts and notes above; inleri[:~ 
tions: Appendix 1 {opioid analgesics) ':~ 

Dose: acute pain, by subcutaneous or intranw~B 
lar injection, 5 mg repeated every 4 hours if .... ~.';~. 
essary (up to IOrng for heavier well-muscjr' 
patients) :,,: 

By slow intravenous injection, quarter to half!~~ 
responding intramuscular dose :"~: 
Myocardial infarction, by slow intravenolls injli: 
tiim (1 mg/minute), 5 mg followed by a fu~e 
2.5-5 rng if necessary; elderly or frail panl~~ 
reduce dose by half ;~~ 
Acute pulmonary oedema, by slow intral''pt~ 
injection (1 mg/minute) 2.5-5 mg ·~~ 
Chronic pain, by mouth or by subcutaneot~l 
intramuscular injection, 5-10 rng regularly .'X% 
4 hours; dose may be increased accqrdin

1
g1l 

needs; intramuscular dose should be apPl"¥ 
mately half corresponding oral dose, andqu!fJ 
to third corresponding oral morphi11e dose):! 
also Palliative Care, p. 15; by subcuta,neolls !.aft 
sion (using syringe driver), see Palliative "' 
p. 14 

Prices are ne~ 

CD Diamorphine ( 
Tablets, diarnorphi1 
price 100-tab pack 

Mail able from Aurum 
Injection. powder f< 
hydrochloride. Net 
mg amp = £1.34, 
amp= £4.42, SOO-n 

Available from Berk CL 
CD Diamorphine L 
See section 3"9.1 

D!HYOROCODEI 
Indications: modera 
Cautions; Contrq.-i1 
under Morphine Sal 

Dose: by mouth, 3 
necessary (see also 
years 0.5-1 mg/kg e 

By deep subcutaneot 
up to 50 mg repeatf 
sary; ClllLD over 4 
hours 

Dihydrocodeine (N• 
PoM Tablets, dihydro 
price 20 = 54p. Labe 

Al'ailable from most gen 
PoM Oral solution, di 
5mL. Net price 150r 

Available from Napp 
CDinjection, dihydn 
Net price 1-mL amp 

Available from Aurum, l" 
Note. The brand name 
tnblets of dihydrocodeir 

PoM DF 118 Forte® ( 
Tablets, dihydrocodei; 
lOO-tab pack= £12.0 
Do.se: severe pain, 40-81 
daily; CHrLD not recomr 

Modified release 
PoM DHC Continus® 
Tablets, m/r, dihydrot 
price 56-tab pack = f 
£10.36; 120 mg, 56-t: 
25 
Dose: chronic severe p:: 
CHILD not recommended 

Note. Dihydrocodeine i~ 
pound annJgesic preparat 

DIPIPANON,E HYDI 
lndicatious: moderate 
Cautions; Contra-ind1 
under Morphine Salts 
tions: Appendix 1 ( op 

CD DiconaJ® (G!axoW• 
Tablets, .Pink, scored, 

10 mg, cyclizine hydn 
50-tab pack= £7.59. L 
Dose: 1 tablet gradm 
e\'ery 6 hours; ClllLD n 
C.\lJfiON. Not recomme 
p. 14 

Cnutionary label wording1 



CD Diamorphine (Non-proprietary) 
Tablets, diamorphine hydrochloride 10 mg. Net 
price !00-tab pack= £11.20. Label: 2 

Available from Aurum 
Injection.' powder for reconstitution, diamorphine 
hydrochlonde. Net pnce 5-mg amp= £1.16, 10-
rng amp = £1-34, 30-mg amp = £1.60, 100-mg 
amp= £4.42, 500-mg amll, = £20.68 

Available from Berk (Diagesil ), CP, Evans, Hillcross 
CD Diamorphine Linctus 
See section 3.9.1 

DIHYDROCODEINE TARTRATE 
Indications: moderate to severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphine Salts and notes above 

Dose: by mouth, 30 mg every 4-6 hours when 
necessary (see also notes above); CillLD over 4 
years 0.5~ 1 mglkg every 4~6 hours 

By deep subcutaneous or intramuscular injection, 
up to 50 mg repeated every 4-6 hours if neces
sary; cHILD over 4 years 0.5-1 mg/kg every 4-6 
hours· 

Dihydrocodeine (Non-proprietary) 
PoM Tablets, dihydrocodeine tartrate 30mg. Net 
price 20 = 54p. Label: 2, 21 

Available from most generic manufacturers 
PoM Oral solution, dihydrocodeine tartrate 10 mg/ 
5mL. Net price 150 rnL = £2.40. Label: 2, 21 

Available from Napp 
CD!njection, dihydrocodeine tartrate 50mg/mL. 
Net price 1-mL amp= £1.48 

Al'ailable from Aurum, Napp (DF liS®) 
Note. The brand name DF118® was fonnerly used for 
tablets of dihyd rocodeine tartrate 30 mg · 

PoM OF 118 Forte® (Napp) 
Tablets, dihydrocodeine tartrate 40 mg. Net price 
lOO-tab pack= £12.05. Label: 2, 21 
Dose: severe pain, 40-80 mg 3 times daily; rnax. 240 mg 
daily; CHILD not recommended 

Modified release 
PoM DHC Continus® (Napp) 
Tablets, mlr, dihydrocodeine tartrate 60 mg, net 
price 56-tab pack = £6.58; 90 mg, 56-tab pack = 
£10.36; l20mg, 56-tab pack~ £13.83. Label: 2, 
25 
Dose: chronic severe pain, 60-120 rng every 12 hours; 
CliJLD not recommended 

Note. Dihydrocodeine is an ingredient of some com
pound analgesic preparations, see section 4.7.1 

DIPIPANONE HYDROCHLORIDE 
Indications: moderate to severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphine Salts and notes above; interac
tions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 

CD Diconal® (GlaxoWellcome) 
Tablets, pink, scored, dipipanone hydrochloride 
IOmg, cyclizine hydrochlmide 30mg. Net price 
50-tab pack= £7 .59. Label: 2 
Dose: 1 tablet gradually increased to 3 tablets 
every 6 hours; CillLD not recommended 
CAlJTION. Not recommended in palliative care, see 
p.J4 

Cautionary label wordings, see inside back cover 
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FENTANYL 
Indications: chronic intractable pain due to can
cer, see below; other indications, see section 
15.1.4.3 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphine Salts and notes above; local reac
tions such as rash, erythema and itching reported; 
interactions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 
FEVER OR EUERNAL HEAT. Monitor patients for 
increased side-effects if fever present (increased absorp
tion possible); avoid exposing application site to exter
nal heat (may also increase absorption) 

Administration: see under preparation, below 
LONG DURATION OF ACTION. In view of the long duration 
of action, patients who have exp~rienced severe side
effects should be monitored for up to 24 hours after 
patch removal 

V" CD Durogesic® (Janssen-Cilag) 
Patches, self-adhesive, transparent, fentanyl, '25' 

patch (releasing approx. 25 micro grams/hour for 
72 hours), net price 5 = £28.97; '50' patch 
(releasing approx. 50 micro grams/hour for 72 
hours), 5 = £54.11; '75' patch (releasing approx. 
75 micrograms/hour for 72 hours), 5 = £75.43; 
'1 00' patch (releasing approx. 100 micro grams/ 
hour for 72 hours), 5 = £92.97. Label: 2 
ADMINISTRATION: apply to dry, non-irritated, non -irradi
ated, non-hairy skin on torso or upper arm, removing 
after 72 hours and siting replacemen't patch on a differ
ent area (avoid using the same area for several days). 
Patients who have not previously received a strong 
opioid analgesic, initial dose, one '25 micro grams/hour' 
patch replaced after 72 hours; patients who have 
received a strong opioid analgesic, initia) dose based on 
previous 24-houropioid requirement (oral morphine sul
phate 90 mg over 24 hours ""' one '25 micro grams/hour' 
patch, see data sheet for details); CHILD not recom
mended 
Note. When starting to use Durogesic® initial evaluation 
of the analgesic effect should not be made before the 
system has been worn for 24 hours (to allow fOr the 
gradual increase in plasma-fentanyl concentration}-
previous analgesic therapy should be phased out gradu
ally from time of first patch application; dose adjust
ment should normally be carried out in 72-hour steps of 
'25 micro grams/hour'. More than one patch may be 
tised at a time for doses greater than '100 micro grams/ 
hour' (but applied at same time to avoid confusion}-
consider additional or alternative analgesic therapy if 
dose required exceeds 300 micro grams/hour (impor
tant: it may take 17 hours or longer for the plasma
fentanyl concentration to decrease by 50%, therefore 
replacement opioid therapy should be initiated at a low 
dose, increasing gradually). 

CD Sublimaze® 
See section 15.1.4.3 

MEPTAZINOL 
Indications: •J,;Doderate to severe pain, including 

pbstoperative and obstetric pain and renal colic; 
pen-operative analgesia, see section 15.1.4.3 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphine Salts and notes above; effects 
only partially reversed by naloxone 

Prices are net, see p. I 
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Dose: by mouth, 200 mg every 3-6 hours as 
required; CHILD not recommended 

By intramuscular injection, 75-100 mg every 2-4 
hours if necessary; obstetric analgesia, 100--
150 mg according to patient's weight (2 mg/kg); 
CHILD not recommended 

By slow intravenous injection, 50--100mg every 
2-4 hours if necessary; CIDLD not recommended 

PoM Meptid® (Monmouth) 
Tablets, orange, f/c, meptazinol 200 mg. Net price 
20 = £4.39. Label: 2 · 

Injection, meptazinol IOOmg (as hydrochloride)/ 
mL. Net price 1-mL amp= £1.92 

METHADONE HYDROCHLORIDE 
Indications: severe pain, see notes above; adjunct 
in treatmen_t of opioid dependence, section 4.10 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphine Salts and notes above; interac
tions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by mouth or by subcutaneous or intramus
cular injection, 5-10 mg every 6--8 hours, 
adjusted according to response; CIDLD not recom
mended 

CD Methadone (Non-proprietary) 
Tablets, scored, methadone hydrochloride 5 m g. 
Net price 50= £3.11. Label: 2 

Available from GiaxoWellcome (Physe::ptone®) 
Injection, methadone hydrochloride, 10 mg/mL, 
·net price 1-mL amp = 86p, 2-mL amp = £1.49, 
3.5-rnL amp =£1.71, 5-mL amp =£1.85 

Available from CP. Martindale, GlaxoWellcome 
(Physeptone®) 

Linctus, see section 3.9.1 
Mixture I mg/mL, section 4.10 

NALBUPHINE HYDROCHLORIDE 
Indications: moderate to severe pain; pen-opera
tive analgesia, see section 15 .1.4.3 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphine Salts and notes above; interac· 
tions: Appendix I ( opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by subcutaneous~ intramuscular; or intra
venous injection, I 0--20 mg for 70 kg patient 
every 3-6 hours, adjusted as required; CIDLD up 
to 300 micrograms/kg repeated once or twice as 
necessary 
Myocardial infarction, by slow intravenous injec
tion, 10-20 mg repeated after 30 minutes if neces
sary 

Preparations 
Section 15.1.4.3 

PENTAZOCINE 
Indications: moderate to severe pain, but see notes above 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see under 
Morphine Salts and notes above; occasional hallucina
tions; avoid in patients dependent on opioids and in ·arte
rial or pulmonary hypertension and heart failure; 
porphyria (see section 9.8.2); interactions: Appendix 1 
(opioid analgesics) 

Abbreviations and symbols, see inside front cover 

Dose: by mouth, pentazocine hydrochloride 
· 3-4 hours preferably after food (range 
CHILD 6-12 years 25 mg 

By subcutaneous, intramuscular, or 
tion, moderate pain, pentazocine 30 mg, sever 
60 mg every 3-4 hours when necessary; 
year, by :subcutaneous or intramuscular 
1 mg/kg, by intravenous injection up to 
kg 

By rectum in suppositories, pentazocine 50 mg 
times daily; CHILD not recommended 

CD Pentazocine (Non-proprietary) 
Capsules, pentazocine hydrochloride 50 mg. 
= £3.34. Label: 2, 21 

Tablets, pentazocine hydrochloride 25 m g. Net 
£1.58. Label: 2, 21 

Injection, pentazocine 30 mg (as lactate)/mL Net 
rnL amp= £1.45; 2-rnL amp= £2.80 

Suppositories, pentazocine 50mg (as lactate). 
20 = £17.3 3. Label: 2 
Note. The brand name .[)l}tS Fortral® (Sanofi 
is used for all the above preparations 

Indications: moderate to 

Cautions; Contra-indications; 
under Morphine Salts and notes 
severe renal impairment; not suitable 
continuing pain; convulsions 
dosage;.·interactions: Appendix 1 
gesics) 

Dose: by mouth, 50-!50mg every 4 
0.5-2 mg/kg 

By subcutaneous or intramuscular 
100 mg, repeated after 4 hours; cmLD, 
muscular injection, 0.5-2mg/kg 

By slow intravenous injection, 25-50 mg, 
after 4 hours 
Obstetric analgesia, by subcutaneous 
muscular injection, 50-lOOmg, 
hours later if necessary; max. 400 mg in 
Postoperative pain, see section !5.1.4.3 

CD Pethidine (Non-proprietary) 
Tablets, pethidine hydrochloride 50 mg, 
20 = £1.82. Label: 2 

Available from Roche 
Injection, pethidine hydrochloride 50 
price 1-mL amp= 39p; 2-rnL amp= 
mL see section 15.1.4.3 

Various strengths available from Martindale, 

CD Pamergan P1 oo® (Martindale) 
Injection, pethidine hydrochloride 50 
methazine hydrochloride 25 mgimL. 
mLamp=69p 
Dose: by intramuscular injection, for 
analgesi_a,, 1-2 rnL every 4 hours if 
severe pain, 1-2 mL every 4-6 
sary; premedication, see section 15. 
Note. Although usually given intranmscuJ,,-Iy, 
given intravenously after dilution to at least 
water for injections 
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pHENAZOCINE HYDROBI 
[ndications: severe ?at? . 
Cautions; Contra-uzdlcatzons; 
under Morphine Salts and not• 
lions: Appendix I ( opioid anal. 

Dose: by mouth or sublinguall 
hours when necessary; swgl 
increased to 20 mg; CIDLD not 1 

CD Narphen® (Napp) 
Tablets, phenazocine hydrobro 
price !00-tab pack=£28.51. L 

TRAMADOL HYDROCHU 
Indications: moderate to severe 
Cautions; Contra-indicatio1ts; 
under Morphine Salts and not 
lion to hypotension, hyperten5 
nlly reported; anaphylaxis, I 
confusion also reported; cautic 
Jepsy (convulsions reported, 1 

\ntravenous injection); avoid 
breast-feeding; not suitable 
opioid-dependent patients; int 
dix l (opioid analgesics) 
GENERAL ANAESTHESIA. Not recorn 
during light planes of general a 
operative recal\ reported) 

Dose: by mouth, 50-100 mg n• 
every 4 hours; total of more th 
mouth not usually required; 
mended 

By intramuscular injection l 

iiJjection (over 2-3 minutes) 
illjllsion, 50--lOOmg every 4-( 
Postoperative pain, lOOmg iJ 
every 10--20 minutes if nee· 
hour to total max. 250 mg (inc 
in first hour, then 50--lOO ID! 
max. 600 mg daily; CHILD not 

'f PoM Tramadol Hydroch lo1 
proprietary) 
Capsules, tramadol hydrochl 
price 100-cap pack= £17.71. I 

Available from Ethical Generics Lt• 
'f PoM Zamadol® (ASTA Med 
Capsules, tramadol hydroch! 

.. price lOO-cap pack= £15.20. : 
'f foM Zydol® (Searle) 
c;aiistlles, green/yellow, tram 
50 m g. Net price lOO-cap pacl 

Soluble tablets, tramadol hydrc 
price20-tab pack=£3.19, 10( 
Label: 2, 13 

{1ijecrion, tramadol hydrochl01 
price 2-mL amp= £1.30 

release 
SR® (Searle) 

all m/r, . fie, tram: 
net price 60-tab pac: 
60-tab pack = £28.6 

pack= £38.24. Label: 
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PMENAZOCINE H'(DROBROMIDE 
1,1i/ications: severe pam 
Cautions; Co~tra-indications; Side-effe~ts: see 
under Morphme Salts and notes above; mterac
tions: Appendix 1 ( opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by mouth or sublingually, 5 mg every 4--6 
hours when necessary; single doses may be 
increased to 20 mg; CHILD not recommended 

CD Narphen® (Napp) 
Tablets, phenazocine hydrobromide 5 mg. Net 
price lOO-tab pack = £28.5 L Label: 2 

TRAMADOL HYDROCHLORIDE 
Indications: moderate to severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-imlications; Side-effects: see 
under Morphine Salts and notes above; in addi
tion to hypotension, hypertension also occasion
aUy reported; anaphylaxis, hallucinations and 
confusion also reported; caution if history of epi
lepsy (convulsions reported, usually after rapid 
intravenous injection); avoid in pregnancy and 
breast-feeding; not suitable as substitute in 
opioid-dependent patients; interactions: Appen
dix I (opioid analgesics) 
GENERAL ANAESTHESIA. Not recorrunended for analgesia 
during light planes of general anaesthesia (increased 
operative recall reported) 

Dose: by mouth, 50-100 mg not more often than 
every 4 hours; total of more than 400 mg daily by 
mouth not usually required; CHILD not recom
mended 

By intramuscular injection or by intravenous 
injection (over 2-3 minutes) or by intravenous 
infusion, 50-lOOmg every 4--6 hours 
Postoperative pain, 100 mg initially then 50 mg 
every 10-20 minutes if necessary during first 
hour to total max. 250mg (including initial dose) 
in first hour, then 50-100 mg every 4-6 hours; 
max. 600 mg daily; CHILD not recommended 

T PoM Tramadol Hydrochloride (Non
proprietary) 
Capsules, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg. Net 
price 100-cap pack= £17.71. Label: 2 

Available from Ethical Generics Ltd. Galen (Tramake®) 
T PoM Zamadol® (ASTA Medica) 
Capsules, tramadol hydrochloride 50mg. Net 
price 100-cap pack= £15.20. Label: 2 

T PoM Zydol® (Searle) 
Capsules, green/yellow, trarnadol hydrochloride 
50mg. Net price 100-cap pack= £17.71. Label: 2 

Soluble tablets, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg, net 
price 20-tab pack= £3.19, 100-tab pack= £15.95. 
Label: 2, 13 

Injection, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg/mL. Net 
price 2-mL amp= £1.30 

Modified release 
Y PoM Zydol SR® (Sear !e) 
Tablets, all rn!r, ffc, tramadol hydrochloride 
IOOmg, net price 60-tab pack= £19.12; 150mg 
(beige), 60-tab pack= £28.68; 200 mg (orange), 

, 60-tab pack= £38.24. Label: 2, 25 
Dose: 100 mg twice daily increased if necessary to 150-
200 mg twice daily; total of more than 400 mg daily by 
mouth not usually required; CHILD not recommended 

CaUtionary label wordings, see inside back cover 
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4.7.3 Trigeminal neuralgia 
Carbamazepine (section 4.8.1), taken during the 
acute stages of trigeminal neuralgia, reduces the 
frequency and severity of attacks. It has no effect on 
other forms of headache. A dose of 1 00 mg once or 
twice a day should be given initially and the dose 
slowly increased until the best response is obtained; 
most patients require 200 mg 3-4 times daily but a 
few may require an increased total daily dosage of 
up to 1.6 g. Plasma-carbamazepine concentration 
should be monitored when high doses are given. 
Occasionally extreme dizziness is encountered 
which is a further reason for starting treatment with 
a small dose and increasing it slowly. 

Some cases of trigeminal neuralgia respond to 
phenytoin (section 4.8.1) given alone or in con
junction with carbarnazepine. A combination of 
phenytoin and carbamazepine is only required in 
refractory cases or in those unable to tolerate high 
doses of carbamazepine. 

Although tricyclic antidepressants are not indi
cated for true trigeminal neuralgia they are more 
effective than carbamazepine in post-herpetic neur
algia and may also be useful in oral and facial 
pain, particularly if it is associated with depression. 

4.7.4 Antimigraine drugs 
4. 7.4.1 Treatment of the acute migraine attack 
4. 7.4.2 Prophylaxis of migraine 

4.7.4.1 TREATMENT OF THE ACUTE 
MIGRAINE ATIACK 

Acute attacks of migraine may be relieved by anal
gesics or a specific treatment such as the use of a 
5HT1 agonist or ergotamine. An anti-emetic may 
also be given if nausea and vomiting are features. 

ANALGESICS 

Most migraine headaches respond to analgesics 
such as aspirin or paracetamol (section 4.7.1) but 
since peristalsis is often reduced during migraine 
attacks the medication may not be sufficiently well 
absorbed to be effective; dispersible or effervescent 
preparations should therefore preferably be used. 

The NSAID tolfenamic acid is licensed specifi
cally for the treatment of acute attack of migraine. 

5HT1 AGONISTS 

Sumatriptan is a 5HT 1 agonist; it is of considera
ble value in the treatment of an acute attack. It may 
be used during the established headache phase of an 
attack and ·should be regarded as preferred treat
ment in those who fail to respond to conventional 
analgesics. Sumatriptan is also of value in cluster 
headache. 

Naratriptan and zolmitriptan have been intro
duced recently. 

CAUTIONS. 5HT1 agonists should be used with cau
tion in conditions which predispose to coronary 
artery disease (pre-~xisting cardiac disease, see 

Prices are net, see p.l 
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prem<,uicat.Iuu, by intravenous injection, 
micrograms immediately before induc

of anaesthesia, and in incremental doses of 
· 100 micro grams for the treatment of bradycardia 

·,.8; intramuscular injection, 300-600 micro grams 
· 'j~O minutes before induction;· CHILD 
· .JOmicrograms/kg 

For control of muscarinic side-effects of neo
stigmine in reversal of competitive neuro
muscular block, by intravenous injection, 0.6-

I.Zmg 
·Arrhythmias after myocardial infarction, see sec
tion 2.3.1; see also cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
nlgorithm, section 2.7.3 

.~M Atropine (Non-proprietary) 
''Injection, atropine sulphate 600 micrograms/mL. 
'"Net price 1-mL amp"' 35p 
J"Nole. Other strengths also available 

Min-I-Jet® Atropine Sulphate (IMS) 
atropine sulphate 100 micrograms/mL, 

·.net price 5-mL disposable syringe = £3.78, 10-
i mL disposable syringe= £4.24, 30-mL disposable 
iyringe = £7.75 

!fote. A 10-mL prefilled syringe containing atropine sul
phate 300micrograms/mL is also available from Aurum; 

-J,net price 1 0-mL disposable syringe:;;::: £4.32 
CD Morphine and Atropine Injection, see 
, lloderMorphine Salts (section 15.1.4.3) 

.GLYCOPYRRONIUM BROMIDE 
'Indications; Cautions; Side-effects: see under 
:'Atropine Sulphate 
/Jose: premedication, by intramuscular or intra
l;enous injection, 200-400 micro grams, or 4-

·:srnicrograrns/kg to a max. of 400micrograrns; 
CIDLD, by intramuscular or intravenous injection, 
4-8 micro grams/kg to a max. of 200 micro grams 
lntra-Operative use. by intravenous injection, as 
for premedication, repeated if necessary 
Control of muscarinic side-effects of neostigmine 
in reversal of competitive neuromuscular block, 
by ·intravenous injection, 10--15 micro grams/kg 
with neostigmine 50 micro grams/kg; CHILD, 
IO micro grams/kg with neostigmine 
50 micro grams/kg 

PoM Robinul® (Anpharm) 
Injection, glycopyrroni urn bromide 
200micrograms/mL. Net price 1-mL amp= 63p; 
3-mL amp= £1.06 

Available as a generic from Antigen 
PoM Robinui-Neostigmine®, see under Neo
stigmine Methylsulphate (section 15.1.6) 

HYOSCINE HYDROBROMIDE 
(Scopolamine Hydrobromide) 
Indications: drying secretions, amnesia; other 
indications, see section 4.6 

Cautions; Side-effects: see under Atropine Sul
phate; may slow heart; avoid in the elderly (see 
notes above); porphyria (see section 9.8.2) 

Dose: premedication, by subcutaneous or intra
muscular injection, 200--600 micro grams 30-
60 minutes before induction of anaesthesia, usu
ally with papaveretum 

label wordings, see inside back cover 
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PoM Hyoscine (Non-proprietary) 
Injection, hyoscine hydrobromide 400 micr
ograrns/mL, net price 1-mL amp = £2.62; 
600 micrograrns/mL, 1-mL amp= £2.60 

CD Papaveretum and Hyoscine Injection, 
see under Papaveretum (section 15.1.4.3) 

15.1.4 Sedative and analgesic peri
operative drugs 

15.1.4.1 Anxiolytics and neuroleptics 
15.1.4.2 Non-opioid analgesics 
15.1.4.3 Opioid analgesics 

These drugs are given to allay the apprehension of 
the patient in the pre-operative period (including 
the night before operation), to relieve pain and dis
comfort when present, and to augment the action of 
subsequent anaesthetic agents. A number of the 
drugs used also provide some degree of pre-opera
tive amnesia. The choice will vary with the individ
ual patient, the nature of the operative procedure, 
the anaesthetic to be used and other prevailing cir
cumstances such as outpatients, obstetrics, recovery 
facilities etc. The choice would also vary in elective 
and emergency operations. 

PREMEDICATION IN CHILDREN. Oral or rectal 
administration is preferred to injections where pos
sible but is not a! together satisfactory. Oral tri
meprazine is still used but when given alone it may 
cause postoperative restlessness when pain is 
present. An alternative is diazepam. Some anaes
thetists prefer the use of adult regimens, with dos
age on a weight basis. (For guidelines on dose 
calculation in children, see Prescribing for Chil
dren, p. 11.) 

Atropine or hyoscine is often given orally to chil
dren, but may be given intravenously immediately 
before induction. 

ANAESTHESIA AND DRIVING. See section 15.1. 

15.1.4.1 ANXIOLYTICS AND NEUROLEPTICS 

Anxiolytic benzodiazepines are widely used 
whereas neuroleptics (e.g. chlorpromazine) are now 
rarely used. 

BENZODIAZEPINES 

Oral premedication with benzodiazepines is 
increasing in popularity, a short -acting oral benzo
diazepine now being the most common premedi
cant. 

Benzodiazepines are also of particular value for 
the production of light sedation during unpleasant 
procedures or during operations under local anaes
thesia (including dentistry). The resultant amnesia 
is such that the patient is unlikely to have any 
unpleasant memories of the procedure (however, 
benzodiazepines, particularly when used for deep 
sedation, can sometimes induce sexual fantasies). 

Diazepam is relatively insoluble in water and 
preparations formulated in organic solvents are 
painful on intravenous injection and followed by a 

Prices are net, see p.1 
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high incidence of venous thrombosis (which may 
not be noticed until a week after the injection); they 
are also painful on intramuscular injection, and 
absorption from the injection site is erratic. An 
emulsion preparation for intravenous injection is 
less irritant and is followed by a negligible inci
dence of venous thrombosis; it is not suitable for 
intramuscular injection. Diazepam is also available 
as a rectal solution. 

Benzodiazepines are also of particular value for 
sedation of patients in intensive care units, particu
larly those having assisted ventilation, Since they 
have no analgesic action they are often given in 
conjunction with opioid analgesics. 

Benzodiazepines may on occasion cause marked 
respiratory depression and facilities for treatment of 
this are essentiaL 

Diazepam is used to produce light sedation with 
amnesia. The 'sleep' dose shows too great an indi
vidual variation to recommend it for induction of 
anaesthesia, It is a long-acting drug with active 
metabolites, and a second period of drowsiness can 
occur 4-6 hours after its administration. 

Temazepam is given by mouth and has a shorter 
action and a relatively more rapid onset than diaze
pam by mouth, -Used as a premedicant, anxiolytic 
and sedative effects are produced which continue 
for one and a half hours. After this period patients 
are usually fully alert but there may be residual 
drowsiness. It has proved useful as a premedicant in 
inpatient and day-case surgery, 

Lorazepam produces more prolonged sedation 
than temazeparn. In addition amnesia is common
place, It is used as a premedicant the night before 
major surgery, A further, smaller, dose may be 
required the following morning if any delay in start
ing surgery is anticipated. Alternatively the first 
dose may be given in the early morning of the day 
of operation. 

Midazolam is a water-soluble benzodiazepine 
which is often used in preference to diazepam. 
Recovery is faster than with diazepam, The inci
dence of side,effects is low but the CSM has 
received reports of respiratory depression (some
times associated with severe hypotension) follow
ing intravenous administration. It is also associated 
with some major interactions (see below). 

DIAZEPAM 

Indications: premedication; sedation with amne
sia, and in conjunction with local anaesthesia; 
other indications, see sections 4.L2, 4.8.2, 10.2.2 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
notes above and sections 4. L2, 4.8.2 

Dose: by mouth, 5 mg on night before minor or 
dental surgery then 5 mg 2 hours before proce
dure 

By rectum· in solution, ADULT and 
years 10 mg; CHILD 1-3 years and 
Note, Diazepam rectal solution doses in BNF 
from those in the product literature 

Preparations 
See section 4.L2 

LORAZEPAM 
Indications: s_ed~tion with amnesia; as pre~~i;' 
catiOn; other md1catwns, see sectiOns 4.L2,,4.8.i 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effecl;/·!;, 
under Diazepam .: ,., 

Dose: by mouth, 2-3 mg the night before o~r.: 
lion; 2-4mg 1-2 hours before operation , '> 

By slow intravenous injection, preferably di!ulia 
with an equal volume of sodium chloriddrii!i: 
venous infusion 0.9% or water for injectio~s; 
50 rnicrograms/kg 30-45 minutes before opera, 
tion ·.··· 

By intramuscular injection, diluted as aboi'e 
50 micro grams/kg 1-1 Y, hours before operatio!\' 

PoM Ativan® (Wyeth) 

Injection, lorazepam 4mglmL Net price J:mL 
amp= 40p 

Tablets, see section 4. L2 

MIDAZOLAM 
Indications: sedation with amnesia, and in con
junction with local anaes the si a; premedicalioo, 
induction 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effeds: see 
under Diazepam; see notes above for CSM warn· 
ing; important: profound sedation with erythro
mycin and possibly other drugs, see interactioos: 
Appendix I (anxiolytics and hypnotics) 

Dose.· sedation, by intravenous injection over 30 
seconds, 2mg (elderly 1-L5 mg) followed after2 
minutes by increments of 0.5-1 mg if sedation not 
adequate; usual range 2.5-7.5 mg (about 
70 micro grams/kg), elderly 1-2 mg 
Premedication, by intramuscular injection, 70-
100 micro grams/kg 30--60 minutes before sur· 
gery; usual dose 5 mg (2.5 mg in elderly) 
Induction, by slow intravenous injection, 200-
300 micro grams/kg (elderly 100--200 nticr· 
ograms/kg); CHILD over 7 years, 150 micro grams/ 
kg 
Sedation of patients receiving intensive care, by 
intravenous infusion, initially 30-
300 micro grams/kg given over 5 minutes, then 
30-200 micro grams/kg/hour; reduce dose (or 
omit initial dose) in hypovolaemia, vasoconstric· 
tion, or hypothermia; low doses may be adequate 
if opioid analgesic also used; avoid abrupt with· 
drawal after prolonged administratio'n· (safety 
after more than 14 days not established) 

By intravenous injection, into a large. vein 10---
20 mg over 2-4 minutes as sedative cover for 
minor surgical and medical procedures; premedi
cation 100--200micrograms/kg 

PoM Hypnove(® (Roche) 

Abbreviations and symbols, see inside front cover 

Injection, midazolam (as hydrochloride) 2 mg/mL. 
net price 5-mL amp= £L01; 5 mglmL, 2-mL amp 
=85p 

Prices are net, seep. 1 

------EMAZEPAM 
~~dicafions: prem< 
on~iety before r 
notic, see section ' 

Cautions; Collfra· 
under Diazepam 

Dose: by mouth, 
erly, to--20 m g) I 

1 mglkg (max. 30 

preparations 
See section 4. L 1 -cHLORMETillAZ• -Chlormethiazole i: 
rc:nous infusion to 
carried out under 1 

longer in current US( 

cHLOAMETHlAZ< 
(Clomethiazole) . 
Indications: sedatJve 
also notes above); c 
4.8,2,4.10 

Crllllions; Contra-in 
4.10 

Dose: by intravenot1 
chlormethiazole edi 
minute for 1-2 n 
32 mg)/minute 
JHPORTANT. See sp! 
.sion. section 4.10 

Preparations 
Se.e section 4.10 

PHENOTIUAZINE 

Neuroleptics such a 
dol (see section 4.2 
premedication; alth< 
to prevent shivering 
is no longer in cm 
meprazine is used : 

PROMETHAZif'.l 
Indications: pre-o 
carinic; anti-emet 
tions, see section~ 

Cautions; Contra 
section 4.6 

Dose: premedicati 
years not recomrr 
10 years 20-25 m 

By deep intramusc 
before operation 
12.5mg 

Preparations 
Sec sections 3.4.1 

TRIMEPRAZiNI 
(Alimemazine Tartr 
Tndications: pre-r 
other indications, 

Cautionary label wo 
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TEMAZEPAM 
lftdications: premedication before minor surgery; 
Jlll)(iety before investigatory procedures; hyp
notic, see section 4.1.1 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
under Diazepam 

Dose: by mouth, premedication, 20-40 mg (eld
erly, I0--20mg) ·] hour before operation; CHILD 

I mg/kg (max. 30 m g) 

preparations 
See section 4.1. I 

Cblormethiazole is licensed for use as an intra
venous infusion to maintain sleep during surgery 
carried out under regional anaesthesia, but is no 
longer in cunent use for this putpose. 

CHLORMETHIAZOLE 
{Ciornethiazole) 
[ 11dications: sedative during regional anaesthesia (but see 
also notes above); other indications, see sections 4.1.1, 
4.8.2, 4.10 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see section 
4.10 

Dose: by intravenous infusion, as a 0.8% solution of 
ChJormethiazole edisylate, induction 25 mL (200mg)/ 
minute for 1-2 minutes; maintenance l-4mL (8-
32 mg)/minute 
IMPORTANT. See special cautions for intravenous infu
sion, section 4.10 

.:·Neuroleptics such as chlorpromazine and droperi
dol (see section 4.2.1) are rarely used in the UK for 
P!emedication; although chlorpromazine is licensed 
I~ prevent shivering in induction of hypothermia, it 
is no longer in cunent use for this purpose. Tri
meprazine is used as a premedicant for children. 

PROMETHAZINE HYDROCHLORIDE 
Indications: pre-operative sedative and antimus
carinic; anti-emetic, see section 4.6; other indica
tions, see sections 3.4.1, 3.4.3 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
section4.6 

Dose: premedication, by mouth, CHILD under 2 
years not recommended, 2-5 years 15-20 mg, 5-

. 10 years 20-25 mg 
·By deep intramuscular injection, 25-50 mg 1 hour 

before operation; CHILD 5-10 years, 6.25-
12.5mg 

Preparations 
See sections 3.4.1 and 15.1.4.3 (with pethidine) 

TRIMEPRAZINE TARTRATE 
(Aiimemazine Tartrate) 
Indications: pre-operative sedation, anti-emetic; 
other indications, see section 3.4. I 

label wordings, see inside back cover 
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Cautions; Contra-indications; Side~effects: see 
notes above and section 3.4.1 

Dose: by mouth, premedication, CHILD 2-7 years 
up to 2 mg/kg I -2 hours before operation 

Preparations 
See section 3.4.1 

15. I .4.2 NON-OPIOID ANALGESICS 

Since non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs) do not depress respiration, do not impair 
gastro-intestinal motility, and do not cause depend
ence, they may be useful alternatives (or adjuncts) 
to the use of opioids for the relief of postoperative 
pain. They may be inadequate for the relief of 
severe pain. 

Diclofenac, ketoprofen (section 10.1.1), and 
ketorolac can be given by injection as well as by 
mouth. Intramuscular injections of diclofenac and 
ketoprofen are given deep into the gluteal muscle to 
minimise pain and tissue damage; diclofenac can 
also be given by intravenous infusion for the treat
ment or prevention of postoperative pain. Ketorolac 
is less irritant on intramuscular injection but pain 
has been reported; it can also be given by intra
venous injection. 

DJCLOFENAC SODIUM 
Indications: postoperative pain; other indications 
see section 10. I. I 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: see 
section 10.1.1 
fNTRAVENOUS USE. Additional contra~ indications include 
concomitant NSAID or anticoagulant use (including 
low-dose heparin), history of haemorrhagic diathesis, 
history of confirmed or suspected cerebrovascular 
bleeding, operations with high risk of haemorrhage, his
tory of asthma, moderate or severe renal impairment, 
hypovolaemia, dehydration 

Dose: by deep intramuscular injection into the 
gluteal muscle, 75 mg once daily (twice daily in 
severe cases) for max. 2 days 

By intravenous infusion (in hospital setting), 
75 mg over 30-120 minutes repeated if necessary 
after 4-6 hours for max. 2 days 
Prevention of postoperative pain, initially after 
surgery 25-50mg over 15-60 minutes then 5 mgl 
hour for max. 2 days 

By rectum, as suppositories, 75-150 mg daily in 
divided doses 

Max. total daily dose by any route !50 mg 

Preparations 
See section 10.1.1 

KETOROLAC TROMETAMOL 
Indications: short-term m.anagement of moderate to 
severe acute postoperatiVe pain 

Cautions: reduce dose in elderly and in those weigh
ing less than 50 kg; reduce dose and monitor in mild 
renal impairment (avoid if moderate or severe)~ heart 
failure, hepatic impairment and other conditions 
leading to reduction in blood volume or in renal 
blood flow (including those taking diuretics); cardiac 

.. Prices are net, see p.l 
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Prescribing in palliative care I I 

Prescribing in palliative care 
Palliative care is the active total care of patients 
whose disease is not responsive to curative treat
ment. Control of pain, of other symptoms, and of 
psychological, social and spiritual problems, is par
amount to provide the best quality of life for 
patients and their families .. Careful assessment of 
symptoms and needs of the patient should be under
taken by a multidisciplinary team. 

Specialist palliative care is available in most areas 
as day hospice care, home care teams (often known 
as Macmillan teams), in-patient hospice care, and 
hospital teams. Many acute hospitals and teaching 
centres now. have consultative, hospital-based 
teams. 

Hospice care of terminally ill patients has shown 
the importance of symptom control and psychoso
cial support of the patient and family. Families 
should be included in the care of the patient if they 
wish. 

Many patients wish to remain at home with their 
families. Although some families may at first be 
afraid of caring for the patient at home, support can 
be provided by community nursing services, social 
services, voluntary agencies and hospices together 
with the general practitioner. The family may be 
reassured by the knowledge that the patient will be 
admitted to a hospital or hospice if the family can-
not cope. · 

DRUG TREATMENT. The number of drugs should 
be as few as possible, for even the taking of medi
cine may be an effort. Oral medication is usually 
satisfactory unless there is severe nansea and vomi
ting, dysphagia, weakness, or coma, in which case 
parenteral medication may be necessary. 

Pain 

Analgesics are more effective if started at the earli
est stage in the development of pain than if nsed for 
the relief of established pain. 

The non-opioid analge~ics aspirin or paraceta: 
mol given regularly will oft(m make the use of opi
oids unnecessary. Aspirin" (or other NSA!Ds if 
preferred) may also control the pain of bone sec
ondaries; naproxen, flurbiprofen, and indomethacin 
(section 10.1.1) are valuable and if necessary can be 
given rectally. Radiotherapy, radioactive isotopes of 
strontium (Metastron® available from Amersham) 
and bisphosphonates (section 6.6.2) may also be 
useful for pain due to bone metastases. 

An opioid such as codeine or dextropropoxy
phene, alone or in combination with a non-opioid 
analgesic at adequate dosage, may be helpful in the 
control of moderate pain if non-opioids -alone are 
not sufficient. If these preparations are not control
ling the pain, morphine is the most useful opioid 
analgesic. Alternative strong analgesics ru:e hydro
morphone (section 4.7.2) and transderrnal fentanyl 
(see below and section 4. 7.2). 

ORAL ROUTE. Morphine is given by mouth as an 
oral solution regularly every 4 hours,'. the initial 
dose depending largely on the patient's previous 
treatment..A dose of 5~10mg is enough to replace a 

weaker analgesic (such as paracetamol or co-prox
amol), but 10--20 mg or more is required to replace 
a strong one (comparable to morphine itself). If the 
first dose of morphine is no more effective than the 
previous analgesic it should be increased by 50%, 
the aim being to choose the lowest dose which pre
vents pain. Although a dose of 5~20 mg is usually 
adequate there should be no hesitation in increasing 
it stepwise according to response to 100 "mg or 
occasionally up to 500 mg or higher if necessary. If 
pain .occurs between doses the next dose· due is 
increased; in the interim an additional dose is given. 
The dose should be adjusted with careful assess
ment of the pain and the use of other drugs (such as 
NSAIDs) should also be considered. 

Modified-release preparations of morphine are an 
alternative to the oral solution. Depending on the 
formulation of the modified-release preparation, the 
total daily morphine requirement may be given in 
two equal doses or as a single dose. 

Preparations suitable for twice daily administra
tion include MST Continus® tablets or suspension, 
Orariwrph® SR tablets~ and Zomorph® capsules. 
Preparations that allow administration of the total 
daily morphine requirement as a single dose include 
MXL® capsules. Morcap SR® capsules may be 
given either twice daily or as a single daily dose. 

The starting dose of modified-release prepara
tions designed for twice daily administration is usu
ally 10--20mg every 12 hours if no other analgesic 
(or only paracetamol) has been taken previously, 
but to replace a weaker opioid analgesic (such as 
co-proxamol) the starting dose is usually 20--30 mg 
every 12 hours. Increments should be made to the 
dose, not to the frequency of administration, which 
should remain at every 12 hours. 

The effective dose of modified-release prepara
tions can alternatively be determined by giving the 
oral solution of morphine every 4 hours in increas
ing doses until the pain has been controlled, and 
then transferring the patient to the same total 24-
hour dose of morphine given as the modified
release preparation (divided into two portions for 
12-hourly administration). The first dose of the 
modified-release preparation is given 4 hciurs after 
the last dose of the oral solution.' 

Morphine, as oral solution or standard formula
tion tablets, should be prescribed for breakthrough 
pain. 

PARENTERAL ROUTE. If tbe patient becomes rin~
ble to swallow, the eqnivalenrmtramuscular dose of 
mo!PlJ!ne is half the orafso!ution dose; in the case 
of the modified-release tablets it is half the total 24-
bour dose (which is then divided into 6 portions to 
be given every 4 hours). Diamorphine is preferred 
fQt injection because" being :qiOre soluble it can be 
.given in a srfia11er vOlume. The equivaleDr-"lnira
muscular (or subcutaneous) dose of diamorphine is 
only about a quarter to a third of the oral dose of 
morphine; subcutaneous infusion via syringe driver 
can be useful (for details, seep. 13). 

1. Studies have indicated that administration of the last 
dose of the oral solution with the first dose of the modi
fied-release tablets is not necessary. 
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RECTAL ROUTE. !vforphine is also available for 
rectal administration as suppositories; alternatively 
oxycodone suppositories can be obtained on special 
order. 

TRANSDERMAL ROUTE. Transdermal prepara
tions of fentanyl are available (section 4.7 .2). Care
ful conversion from oral morphine to transdermal 
fentanyl is necessary; a 25 micro grams/hi patch is 
equivalent to a total dose of morphine up to 135 mgl 
24 hours 

GASTRO-INTESTINAL PAIN. The pain of bowel 
colic may be reduced by lope rami de 2-4 mg 4 times 
daily. Hyoscine hydrobromide may also be helpful, 
given sublingually at a dose of 300 micrograms 3 
times daily as Kwells® (Roche Consumer Health) 
tablets. For the dose by subcutaneous infusion using 
a syringe driver, see p. 13. 

Gastric distension pain due to pressure on the 
stomach may be helped by a preparation incorporat
ing an antacid with an antif!atulent (section I.!. I) 
and by domperidone 10 mg 3 times daily before 
meals. 

MUSCLE SPASM. The pain of muscle spasm can be 
helped by a muscle relaxant such as diazepam 5-
!0mg daily or baclofen 5-!0mg 3 times daily. 

NEUROPATHIC PAIN. Neuropathic pain occurs 
when nerves are damaged; the pain may be 
described as burning, stabbing or stinging. Pain due 
to nerve compression may be reduced by a cortico
steroid such as dexamethasone 8 mg daily, which 
reduces oedema around the tumour, thus reducing 
compression. 

Tricyclic antidepressants can be useful; amitripty
line may be given initially at I 0-25 mg daily at 
night and the dose increased gradually. If pain per
sists, an anticonvulsant such as either sodium val
proate initially 200 mg twice daily increased to 
1.6 g daily in divided doses or carbamazepine ini
tially 200 mg at night increased to 400 mg twice 
daily, may be added or substituted. 

Nerve blocks may be considered when pain is 
localised to a specific area. Transcuianeous elec
trical ner-Ve stimu!ati9n (TENS) may also provide 
useful relief of p:Un. 

Miscellaneous conditions 

NOil-licensed indications or routes 
~ . . . 

Several recommend:itions in this section involve 
ron~uc~11s~d· in~i,c~i:~o.rlS Or routes. 

RAISED. INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE. Headache 
due to rrused intracranial pressure often responds to 
a high dose of a corticosteroid, such as 
dexamethasone 16 mg daily for 4 to 5 days, subse
quently reduced to 4-6 mg daily if possible; 
dexamethasone should be given before 6p.m. to 
reduce the risk of insomnia 

INTRACTABLE COUGH. Intractable cough may be 
relieved by moist inhalations or may require regular 
administration of an oral morphine hydrochloride 

(or sulphate) solution in an initial dose of 5 mg 
every 4 hours. Methadone linctus should be avoided 
as it has a long duration of action and tends to accu- ! 

mu late. 

DYSPNOEA. Dyspnoea may be relieved by regular 
oral morphine hydrochloride (or sulphate) solution 
in carefully titrated doses, starting at 5 mg every 4 
hours. Diazepam 5-10 mg daily may be helpful; a 
corticosteroid, such as dexamethasone 4--8 rng 
daily, may also be helpful if there is bronchospasm 
or partial obstruction. 

EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY SECRETION. Exces
sive respiratory secretion (death rattle) may be 
reduced by subcutaneous injection of hyoscine hyd
robromide 400--600 micrograms every 4 to 8 hours; 
care must however be taken to· avoid the discomfort 
of dry mouth. For the dose by subcutaneous infu. 
sion using a syringe driver, see next page. 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION. Restlessness 
and confusion may require treatment with halo· 
peridol 1-3 mg by mouth every 8 hours. Chlor· 
promazine 25-50 mg by mouth every 8 hours is an 
alternative, but causes more sedation. Metho· 
trimeprazine is also used occasionally for restless
ness. For the dose by subcutaneous infusion using a 
syringe driver, see next page 

HICCUP. Hiccup due to gastric distension may be 
helped by a preparation incorporating an antacid 
with an antiflatulent (section 1.1). If this fails, 
metocloprarnide 10 mg every 6 to 8 hours by mouth 
or by intramuscular injection can be added; if this 
also fails, chlorpromazine JQ.-25 mg every 6 to 8 
hours can be tried. 

ANOREXIA. Anorexia may be helped by predniso· 
lone 15-30 mg daily or dexamethasone 2-4 mg 
daily. 

CONSTIPATION. Constipation is a very common 
cause of distress and is almost invariable after 
administration of an opioid. It should be prevented 
if possible by the regular administration of laxa· 
tives; a faecal softener with a peristaltic stimulant' 
(e.g. co-danthramer), or ladulose solution with a 
senna preparation should_be used (section 1.6.2 and 
section 1.6.3). ,, 

FUNGATING GROWTH. Fungating growth may 
be treated by cleansing with a mixture of 1 part of 
4% povidone-iodine skin cleanser solution and 4 
parts of liquid paraffin. Ora! administration 
metronidazole (section 5.1.11) may eradicate 
anaerobic bacteria responsible for the odour of 
gating tumours; topical application 
13..10.1.2) is also used. 

CAPILLARY BLEEDING. Capillary 
reduced by applying gauze soaked in adJrenalir•e:l 
solution 1 mg/rnL (I in 1000). 

DRY MOUTH. Dry mouth may be relieved by 
mouth care and measures such as the sucking 
or pineapple chunks or the use of artificial 
(section 12.3.5); dry mouth associated with 
diasis can be treated by oral preparations of 
or miconazole (section 12.3.2); alternatively, 
conazole can be given by mouth (se.ction 5.2). 
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mouth may be caused by certain medication includ
ing opioids, antimuscarinlc drugs (e.g. hyoscine), 
antidepressants and some anti-emetics; if possible, 
an alternative preparation should be considered. 

PRURITUS. Pruritus, even when associated with 
obstructive jaundice, often responds to simple 
measures snch as emollients. In the case of obstruc
tive jaundice, further measures include administra
tion of cho1estyramine or an anabolic steroid, such 
as stanozolol5-10 mg daily; antihistamines can be 
helpful (section 3.4.1). 

CONVULSIONS. Patients with cerebral tumours or 
uraemia may be susceptible to convulsions. Prophy
lactic treatment with phenytoin or carbamazepine 
(section 4.8.1) should be considered. When oral 
medication is no longer possible, diazepam as sup
positories 10--20 mg every 4 to 8 hours, or pheno
barbitone by injection 50--200 mg twice daily is 
continued as prophylaxis. For the use of midazolam 
by subcutaneous infusion using a syringe driver, see 
below. 

DYSPHAGIA. A corticosteroid such as 
dexamethasone 8 mg daily may help, temporarily, if 
there is an obstruction due to tumour. See also 
under Dry Mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITING. Nausea and vomiting 
are very common in patients with advanced cancer. 
The cause should be diagnosed before treatment 
with anti-emetics (section 4.6) is started. Octreotide 
(section 8.3.4.3), which stinaulates water and 
electrolyte absorption and inhibits water secretion 
in the small bowel, can be used by subcutaneous 
infusion, in a dose of 300-600 micrograms/24 hours 
to reduce intestinal secretions and vomiting. 

Nausea and vomiting may also occur in the initial 
stages of morphine therapy but can be prevented by 
giving an anti-emetic such as haloperidol 1.5 mg 
daily (or twice daily if nausea continues) or meto
clopramide 10 mg 3 times daily (section 4.6). An 
anti-emetic is usually only necessary for the first 4 
or 5 days therefore fixed-combination opioid prepa
rations containing an anti-emetic are not recom
mended since they lead to unnecessary anti-emetic 
therapy (often with undesirable drowsiness). For 
the administration of anti-emetics by subcutaneous 
infusion using a syringe driver, see below. 

For the treatment of nausea and vomiting associ
ated with cancer chemotherapy, see section 8.1. 

INSOMNIA. Patients with advanced cancer may not 
sleep because of discomfort, cramps, night sweats, 
joint stiffness, or fear. There should be appropriate 
treatment of these problems before hypnotics are 
used. Benzodiazepines, such as temazepam, may be 
useful (section 4.1.1). 

HYPERCALCAEMIA. Sec section 9.5.1.2. 

Syringe drivers 

Although drugs can usually be administered by 
mouth to control the symptoms of advanced cancer, 
the parenteral route may sometimes be necessary. If 
the parenteral route is necessary, repeated adminis-
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tration of intramuscular injections can be difficult 
in a cachectic patient. This has led to the use of a 
portable syringe driver to give a continuous subcu
taneous infusion, which can provide good control of 
symptoms with little discomfort or inconvenience 
to the patient. 

Indications for the parenteral route are: 
the patient is unable to take medicines by mouth owing 

to nausea and vomiting, dysphagia, severe weakness, 
or coma; 

there is malignant bowel obstruction in patients for 
whom further surgery is inappropriate (avoiding the 
need for an intravenous infusion or for insertion of a 
nasogastric tube); 

occasionally when the ·patient does not wish to take reg
ular medication by mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITING. Haloperidol is given 
in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 2.5-10 mg/24 
hours. 

Methotrimeprazine causes sedation in about 
50% of patients; it is given in a subcutaneous infu
sion dose of 25-200 mg/24 hours, although lower 
doses of 5-25 mg/24 hours may be effective with 
less sedation. 

Cyclizine is particularly liable to precipitate if 
mixed with diarnorphine or other drugs (see under 
Mixing and Compatibility, below); it is given in a 
subcutaneous infusion dose of 150 mg/24 hours. 

Metoclopramide may cause skin reactions; it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 30--60 mg/ 
24 hours. 

BOWEL COLIC AND EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY 
SECRETIONS. Hyoscine hydrobroniide effec
tively reduces respiratory secretions and is sedative 
(but occasionally causes paradoxical agitation); it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 0:6-
2.4 mg/24 hours. 

Hyoscine butylbromide is effective in bowel 
colic, is less sedative than hyosciue hydrobromide, 
but is not always adequate for the control of respir

. atory secretions; it is given in a subcutaneous infu
. sion dose of 20-60 mg/24 hours (important: this 
dose of hyoscine butylbromide must not be con-
fused with the much lower dose of hyoscine hydro
bromide, above). 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION. Haloperidol 
has little sedative effect; it is given in a subcutane
ous infusion dose of 5-30 mg/24 hours. 

Methotrimeprazine has a sedative effect; it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 50--
200 mg/24 hours. 

Midazolam is a sedative and an antiepileptic, and 
is therefore suitable for a very restless patient; it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 20-
100 mg/24 hours. 

CONVULSIONS. If a patient has previously been 
receiving an anticpileptic or has a primary or sec
ondary cerebral tumour or is at risk of convulsion 
(e.g. owing to uraemia) antiepileptic medication 
should not be stopped. Midazolam is the benzodi
azepine anti epileptic of choice for continuous sub
cutaneous infusion, and is given in a dose of 20--
40 mg/24 hours. 
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14 Prescribing in palliative care 

Syringe driver rate settings. Scatf using syringe 
drivers should be adequately trained and differ
ent rate settings should be clearly identified and 
differentiated; incorrect use of syringe drivers is a 
common ciause of drug errors. 

PAIN CONTROL. Diamo'rphine is the preferred 
opioid since its high solubility pennits a large dose 
to be given in a small volume (see under Mixing 
and Compatibility, below). The table below gives 
the approximate doses of morphine by mouth (as 
oral solution or standard tablets or as modified
release tablets) equivalent to diamorphine by injec
tion (intramuscularly or by subcutaneous infusion). 

MIXING AND COMPATIBILITY. The general prin
ciple that injections should be given into separate 
sites (and should not be mixed) does not apply to the 
use of syringe drivers in palliative care. Provided that 
there is evidence of compatibility, selected injections 
can be mixed in syringe drivers. Not all types of 
medication can be used in a subcutaneous infusion. 
In . particular, chlorpromazine, prochlorperazine 
and diazepam ,are contra-indicated as they cause 
skin reactious at the injection site; to a lesser extent 
cyclizine and methotrimeprazine may also some
times cause local irritation. 

In theory injections dissolved in water for injec
tions are more likely to be associated with paiu 
(possibly owing to their hypotonicity). The use of 
physiological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) how
ever increases the likelihood of precipitation when 
more than one drug is used; moreover subcutaneous 
infu~ion rates are S() slow (O.l-0.3mL/hour) that 
pain is not usually a problem when water is used as 
a diluent. 

Diamorphine can be given by subcutaneous infu
sion in a strength of up· to 250 mg/mL; up to a 

strength of 40 mg/mL either water for injections or 
physiological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) is a 
suitable diluent-above that strength only water for 
injections is used (to avoid precipitation). 

The following can be mixed with diamorphine: 

Cyclizine1 

Dexamethasone2 

HaloperidoP 
Hyoscine butylbromide 

Hyoscine hydrobrornide 
Methotrimeprazine 
Metoclopramide4 

Midazolam 

Subcutaneous infusion solution should be moni
tored regularly both to check for precipitation (and 
discoloration) and to ensure that the infusion is run
ning at the correct rate. 

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED WITH SYRINGE 
DRIVERS. The following are problems that may be 
encountered with syringe drivers and the action. that 
should be taken: · 
if the subcutaneous infusion runs too quickly check the 
rate setting and the calculation; 

if the subcutaneous infusion runs too slowly check the 
start button, the battery, the syringe driver, the cannula, 
and make sure that the injection site is not inflamed; 

if there is an injection site reaction make sure that the site 
does not need to be changed-finnness or swelling at 
the site of injection is not in itself an indication for 
change, but pain or obvious inflammation is. 

1. Cyclizine may precipitate at concentrations above 
10 mg/mL or in the presence of physiological saline or 
as the concentration of diamorphine relative to cyclizinc 
increases; mixtures of diamorphine and cyclizine are 
also liable to precipitate after 24 hours. 

2, Special care.is needed to avoid precipitation of 
dexamethasone when preparing. 

3. ·Mixtures of haloperidol and diamorphine are liable to 
precipitate after 24 hours if haloperidol concentration is 
above 2 mg/mL. · 

4. Under some conditions metocloprarnide may become 
discoloured; such solutions should be discarded. 

Equivalent doses of morphine sulphate by mouth (as oral solution or standard tablets or as modified-release 
tablets) or of diamorphine hydrochloride by intramuscular injection or by subcutaneous infusion 
These eqnivalences are approximate only and may need to be adjusted according to response 

ORAL MORPHINE PARENTERAL DIAMORPHINE 

Morphine Morphine Diamorphine Diamorphine 
sulphate sulphate hydrochloride by hydrochloride by 

oral solution or modified-release intramuscular subcutaneous 
standard tablets tablets injection infusion 

every 4 hours every 12 hours every 4 hours every 24 hours 
5mg 20mg 2.5ing 15mg 

!Omg 30mg 5mg 20mg 
15mg 50mg :Smg 30 ing 
20mg 6bmg 7.5-mg 45 mg 
30mg 90mg JOrrig 6omg 
4bmg 1zoffii 15mg 9orrig 
6offig; 186mg 20mg 110 riig 
-soillg z4oillg 30mg !SOmg 
lOOriig 3bOriig 40 ri.lg z4oillg 
LJOmg- 4oOini 50mg 30bmg 
160rrig 5DD ing 60 ing 3Wiiig 
200 nig 6bO-mg 70 400 

If breakthrough pain occurs give a subcutaneous (preferable) or intramuscular injection 
equivalent to one-sixth of the total 2-4-hour subcutaneous infusion dose. lt is kinder to give an int<,rnlittent 
injection subcutaneous&'--absorption is smoother so that the risk of adverse effects at peak ah'""·ntion 
avoided (an even better method is to use a subcutaneous butterfly needle). 

To minimise the risk of infection no individual subcutaneous infusion solution should be used for longer 
24 hours. 
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Prescribing for the elderly IS 

Prescribing for the eideriy 
Old people, especially the very old, require special 
care and consideration from prescribers. 

POLYPHARMACY. Elderly patients often receive 
multiple. drugs for their multiple diseases. This 
greatly increases the risk of drug interactions as 
well as other· adverse reactions. Moreover, symp
toms such as ·headache, sleeplessness, and light
headedness which may be associated with social 
stress, as in widow hood, loneliness, and family dis
persal can lead to further prescribing, especially of 
psychotropics. The use of drugs in such cases can at 
best lie a poor substitute for effective social meas
ures and at worst pose a serious threat from adverse 
reactions. 

FORM OF MEDICINE. Elderly patients may have 
difficulty swallowing tablets; if left in the mouth, 
ulceration may develop. They should always be 
encouraged to take their tablets or capsules with 
enough fluid, and in some cases it may be advisable 
to prescribe the drug as a liquid if available. 

MANIFESTATIONS OF AGEING. In very old sub
jects, manifestations of normal ageing may be mis
taken for disease and lead to inappropriate 
prescribing. For example, drugs such as prochlor
perazine are commonly rnisprescribed for giddiness 
due to age-related loss of postoral stability. Not 
only is such treatment ineffective but the patient 
may experience serious side-effects such as 
parkinsonism, postoral hypotension, and confusion. 

SELF-MEDICATION. Self-medication with over
the-counter products or with drugs prescribed for a 
previous illness (or even for another person) may be 
an added complication. Discussion with relatives 
and a home visit may be needed to establish exactly 
what is being taken. 

SUSCEPTIBILITY. The ageing nervous system 
shows increased susceptibility to many commonly 
used drugs, such as opioid analgesics, benzodiaz
epines, and antiparkinsonian drugs, all of which 
must be used with caution. 

Pharmacokinetics 
While drug distribution and metabolism may be 
significantly altered, the most important effect of 
age is reduction in renal clearance, frequently 
aggravated by the effects of prostatism or chronic 
urinary tract infection. Many aged patients thus 
possess only limited reserves of renal junction, 
excrete drugs slowly, and are highly susceptible to 
nephrotoxic drugs. Acute illness may lead to rapid 
reduction in renal clearance, especially if accompa
rtied by dehydration. Hence, a patient stabilised on 
a drug with a narrow margin between the therapeu
tic and the toxic dose (e.g. digoxin) may rapidly 
develop adverse effects in the aftem1ath of a myo
cardial infarction or a respiratory tract infection. 

The net result of pharmacokinetic changes is that 
the tissue concentration of a drug is commonly 
increased by over 50%, and aged and debilitated 
patients may show even larger changes. 

Adverse reactions 

Adverse reactions often present in the elderly in a 
vague and non-specific fashion. Mental confusion is 
often the presenting symptom (caused by almost 
any of the commonly used drugs). Other" common 
manifestations are constipation (with antimusca
rinics and many tranquillisers) and postural hypo
tension and falls (with diuretics and many 
psychotropics ). 

HYPNOTICS. Many hypnotics with long half-lives 
have serious hangover effects of drowsiness, 
unsteady gait, and even slurred speech and confu
sion. Those with short half-lives should be used but 
they too can present problems (section 4.1.1). Short 
courses of hypnotics are occasionally useful for 
helping a patient through an acute illness or some 
other crisis but every effort must be made to avoid 
dependence. · 

DIURETICS. Diuretics are overprescribed in old age 
and should not be used on a long-term basis to treat 
simple gravitational oedema which will usually 
respond to increased movement, raising the legs, 
and support stockings. A few days of diuretic treat
ment may speed the clearing of the oedema but it 
should rarely need continued drug therapy. 

NSAIDs. Bleeding associated with aspirin and 
other NSAIDs is more common in the elderly who 
are more likely to have a fatal or serious outcome. 
NSAIDs are also a special hazard in patients with 
cardiac disease or renal impairment which may 
again place the elderly at particular risk. 

Owing to the increased susceptibilty of the elderly 
to the side-effects of NSAIDs the following recom
mendations are made: 

for osteoarthritis, soft-tissue lesions and back. 
pain first try measures such as weight reduc
tion, warmth, exercise and use of a walking 
stick; 

for osteoarthritis, soft tissue lesions, back pain 
and rheumatoid arthritis avoid giving an 
NSAID unless paracetamol (alone or with a 
low dose of an opioid analgesic as in co-coda
mol 8/500 or co-dydramol 10/500) has failed 
to relieve the pain adequately; 

where a paracetamol preparation has failed to 
relieve the pain adequately add a very low 
dose of an NSAID to the paracetamol prepara
tion (starting with ibuprofen). For advice on 
prophylaxis of NSAlD-induced peptic ulcers 
(where continued treatment with NSAIDs is 
necessary), see section 1.3. 

if an NSAID is considered necessary monitor the 
patient for gastro-intestinal bleeding for 4 
weeks (and for a similar time on switching to 
another NSAID). For the management of 
NSAID-associated peptic ulcers, see section 
1.3. 

do not give two NSAlDs at the same time. 
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16 Prescribing for the elderly 

OTHER DRUGS. Other drugs which commonly 
cause adverse reactions are antiparkinsonian dntgs, 
antihypertensives, psychotropics, and digoxin; the 
usual maintenance dose of digoxin in very old 
patients is 125 micrograms daily (62.5 micro grams 
is often inadequate, and toxicity is common in those 
given 250 micrograms). 

Drug-induced blood disorders are much more 
common in the elderly. Therefore drugs with a ten
dency to cause bone marrow depression (e.g. co-tri
moxazole, mianserin) should be avoided unless 
there is no acceptable alternative. 

The elderly generally require a lower mainte
nance dose of warfarin than younger adults; once 
again, the outcome of bleeding tends to be more 
serious. 

Guidelines 

First always question whether a drug is indicated at 
all. 

LIMIT RANGE. It is a sensible policy to prescribe 
from a limited range of drugs and to be thoroughly 
familiar with their effects in the elderly. 

REDUCE DOSE. Dosage should generally be sub
stantially lower than for younger patients and it is 
common to start with about 50% of the adult dose. 
Some drugs (e.g. chlorpropamide) should be 
avoided altogether. 

REVIEW REGUlARLY. Review repeat 
regularly. It may be possib1e to stop 
digoxin can often be withdrawn) or it may be 
sary to reduce the dose to match diminishing 
function. 

SIMPLIFY REGIMENS. Elderly patients cannot 
mally cope with more than three different 
and, ideally, these should not be given more 
twice daily. In particular, regimens which call 
confusing array of dosage intervals should 
avoided. 

EXPlAIN CLEARLY. Write full instructions on 
every prescription (including repeat prescriptions). 
so that containers can be properly labelled with full' 
directions. Avoid imprecisions like 'as directed'. 
Child-resistant containers may be unsuitable. 

REPEATS AND DISPOSAL. Instruct patients 
to do when drugs run out, and also how to 
of any that are no longer necessary. Try to 
matching quantities. 

If these guidelines are followed most elderly peo
ple will cope adequately with their own u«•u••cwo.• 

If not then it is essential to enrol the help of a 
party, usually a relative or a friend. 
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200 4.7.2 Opioid analgesics 

Acupan® (3M) ~ 
Tablets, fie, nefopam hydrochloride 30 m g. Net 
price 90-tab pack= £11.44. Label: 2, 14 

Injection, nefopam hydrochloride 20 mg/mL. Net 
price 1-mL amp = 73p 

4.7.2 Opioid <ll.~rualgesD«:s 

Opioid analgesics are used to relieve moderate to 
severe pain particularly of visceral origin. Repeated 
administration may cause dependence and toler
ance, but this is no deterrent in the control of pain in 
terminal illness, for guidelines see Prescribing in 
Palliative Care, p. 11. -~ ., 

··., .. 

SIDE-EFFECTS. Opioid analgesiq share many s\"de
effects though qualitative and quantitative ·differ
ences exist. The most common include 'riaus~a, 
vomiting, constipation, and drowsiness. Larger 
doses produce respiratory depression and hypo
tension. Overdosage, see Emergency Treatment of 
Poisoning, p. 22. 

INTERACTIONS. See Appendix 1 (opioid anal
gesics) (important: special hazard with pethidine 
and possibly other opioids and MAOis). 

DRIVING Drowsiness" may affect performance of 
skilled tasks- (e.g. _driving); effects of alcohol 
enhanced. 

CHOICE. Morphine remains the most valuable 
opioid analgesic for severe pain although it fre
quently causes nausea and vomiting. It is the stand
ard against which other opioid analgesics are 
compared. In addition to relief of pain, morphine 
also confers a state of euphoria and mental detach
ment. 

Morphine is the opioid of choice for the oral treat
ment of severe pain in palliative· care. It is given 
regularly every 4 hours (or every 12 or 24 hours as 
modified-release preparations). For guidelines on 
dosage adjustment in palliative care, seep. 11. 

Buprenorphine has both opioid agonist and 
antagonist properties and may precipitate with
drawal symptoms, including pain, in ·patients 
dependent on other opioids. It has abnse potential 
and may itself cause dependence. It has a much 
longer duration of action than morphine and sublin
gually is an effective. analgesic for 6 to 8 hours. 
Vomiting may be a problem. Unlike most opioid 
analgesics its effects are only partially reversed by 
naloxone. 

Codeine is effective for the relief of mild to mod
erate pain but is too ~onstipating for long-term use. 

Dextromoramide is less sedating than morphine 
and has a short duration of action. 

Diphenoxylate (in combination with atropine, as 
co-phenotrope) is used in acute diarrhoea (see sec
tion 1.4.2). 

Dipipanone nsed alone is less sedating than mor
phine but the only preparatiou available contains an 
anti-emetic and is therefore not suitable for regular 
regimens in palliative care (seep. 13). . 

Dextropropoxyphene given alone is a very mild 
analgesic somewhat less potent than codeine. Com
binations of dextropropoxyphene with paracetamol 
(co-proxamol) or aspirin have little more analgesic 

effect than paracetamol or aspirin alone. An · 
tant disadvantage of co-proxamol is that 
age (which may be combined with 
complicated by respiratory depression 
heart failure due to the dextropro]JOJ<Y!>hene 
hepatotoxicity due to the paracetamol. 
ment is essential (see Emergency 
Poisoning, p. 22). 

Diamorphine (heroin) is a powerful 
gesic. It may cause less nausea and 
than morphine. ln palliative care the 
bility of diamorphine allows effective 
injected in smaller volumes and this is 
the emaciated patient. 

Dihydrocodeine has an analgesic effica 
to that of codeine. The" dose of 
mouth is usually 30 mg every 4 
dose to 60 mg may ·provide some 
relief but this may be at the cost of 
vomiting. A 40-mg tablet is now also 

Alfentanil, fentanyl and re1milfen.tarill 
by injection for intra-operative 
15.1.4.3); fentanyl has been mrrocmc-eo 
transdermal drug delivery system as a 
patch which is changed every 72 

Meptazinol is claimed to have a low 
respiratory depression. It has a 
action of 2 to 7 hours with onset 
but there is an incidence of nausea and 

Methadone is less sedating than 
acts for longer periods. In nro~r>m•~u 
done should not be administered 
twice daily to avoid the risk of 
opioid overdosage. Methadone may be 
of morphine in the occasional patient 
ences excitation (or exacerbation of pain) 
phi ne. 

Nalbnphine has a similar efficacy to 
phine for pain relief, but may have 
effects and less abuse potential. Nausea 
ting occur less than with other opioids 
atory depression is similar to that with 

Oxycodone is used as the pectinate 
ries (special order from BCM Specials) 
trol of pain in palliative care. 

Papaveretum is used peri-op<,rat.JV<'IY 
15.1.4.3. 

Pentazocine has both agonist and 
properties and precipitates withdrawal 
including pain in patients dependent on 
ids. By injection it is more potent than 
eine or codeine, but hallucinations 
disturbances may occur. It is not 
in particular, should be avoided after 
iufarction as it may increase pulmonar)' 
blood pressure as well as cardiac work. 

Petbiiline produces prompt but 
analgesia; it is less constipating than 
even in high doses is a less potent 
not suitable for severe continuing pain
analgesia in labour, and in the neo.nate 
with less respiratory depression than 
analgesics (probably because its 

Phenazocine is effective in 
less tendency to increase biliary 
opioid analgesics. It can be 
gually if nausea and vomiting are a 

Tramadol has been introduced 
claimed to produce analgesia -by two 
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an opioid effect and an enhaacem< 
gic and adrenergic pathways. 11 i. 
[ewer of the typical opioid sid< 
less respiratory depression, less 
kss addic~on potential); psychial 
been reported. 

ADDICTS. Although caution is 
(and ex-addicts) may be treated 
the same way as other people w: 
clinical need. Doctors are remind 
require a special licence to pres 
gesics for addicts for relief of p; 
disease or injury. 

MORPHINE SALTS 

Indications: see notes above; 
oedema; peri-operative ar 

15.1.4.3) 
Cautions: hypotension, hypotl 

(avoid during attack) and dec 
reserve, prostatic hypertroph: 
breast-feeding; may precipitat· 
impairment (reduce dose or av 
patients tolerate morphine wel 
avoid in renal impairment (see 
elderly and debilitated (reduce 
ilisorders, dependence (severe 
toms if withdrawn abruptly); 
pressants containing opioic 
generally recommended in chil 
avoided altogether in those un 
interactions: Appendix 1 (opi• 
PAUIATIYE CARE. In lhe control o 
nc.ss 'lhese cautions should not nec1 

,IQ lh~· bse of opioid analgesics 

Contra~indications: avoid in 
dcpressi(Jn, acute alcoholism 
p:imlytic ileus; not indicated I 
alsO· avoid in raised intracrani 
injury (in addition to interferi1 
a~ec!l)upillary responses vit 
.~~s.~,~.~·~:!l~); avoid injection 
cy_lorrp (risk of pressor resi 
releas-e) 

Slde:effect.s: nausea and vorni1 
initial' ~stages), constipation, 
larger doses produce respirat· 
hypotension; other side-effect 

,.'~ith_;;mictllrition, ureteric or 
· · .,:- ·~\yeating. ·headache 

,bradycardia, tachyc 
'hypotension, hypot 

fuood eh:: 
, .c:--·c~e>cu libido or P' 

, overdosa 
p.: 

l;~l?\~~l.9;i,~9iimed respiratory dej 



aD OjJi.~id effect a:r1d an eru~ance~ent of serotoniner
;' - d adrenergtc pathways, It IS reported to have 

~'9 'l" of the typical opioid side-effects (notably, 
,ewer_ - 1 - - d 
less ;respiratory dep;esswn, e?s ~onstip~twn an 
less addiction potential); psychiatnc reactiOns have 
b.een reported. 

ADDICfS. Although caution is n:cessary a~dic_ts 
(an'd ex-addicts) may be treated With analgesiCS Ill 
lhe same way as other people when there is a real 
ciinicai need. Doctors are ren::tinded_ that ~e:( do not 
require a special licence_ to presc_nbe opimd ana_I
gesics for addicts for relief of pam due to organic 
disease or injury. 

MORPHINE SALTS 

indications:. see notes above; acute pulmonary 
oedema; pen-operative analgesia (section 
J5.1.4.3) 

c'au'tions: hypotension, hypothyroidism, asthma 
(avoid during attack) and decreased respiratory 
r~serve, prostatic hypertrophy; pregnancy and 
bieilst-feeding; may precipitate coma in hepatic 
'ilripi!irment (reduce dose or avoid but many such 
p'atients tolerate morphine well); reduce dose or 

'avoid in renal impairment (see also Appendix 3), 
~ldeily and debilitated (reduce dose); convulsive 
<ijsoiders, dependence (severe withdrawal symp
fo~s if withdrawn abruptly); use of cough sup
presiants containing opioid analgesics not 
g€~erally recommended in children and should be 
avoided altogether in those under at least 1 year; 
i~tei:~ctions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 
PALUATJVE CARE. Jn the control of pain in terminal ill
Jle# these cautions should not necessarily be a deterrent 

~·I~ .~.e\ise of opioid analgesics 

Contra-indications: avoid in acute respiratory 
depression, acute alcoltolism and where risk of 

· paiaiytic ileus; not indicated for acute abdomen; 
·~lso' avoid in raised intracranial pressure or head 
injury (in addition to interfering with respiration, 
affect pupillary responses vital for neurological 
ass~ssment); avoid injection .in phaeochromo
'cyt(lrita (risk of pressor response to histamine 
release) 

~ide'effects: nausea and von::titing (particularly in 
iilltial stages), constipation, and drowsiness; 
larger doses produce respiratory depression and 
hypotension; other side-effects include difficulty 

' with micturition,. ureteric or biliary spasm, dry 
mouth, sweating, headache, facial flushing, 
vertigo, bradycardia, tachycardia, palpitations, 
p~sturai hypotension, hypothenrlia, hallucina

. lt~~s~ dysphoria, mood changes, dependence, 
·PJ?'"· decreased libido or potency, rashes, urti
.c";'a and pruritus; overdosage: see Emergency 
·.:Tr~atment of Poisoning, p. 22; for reversal of 
.' .9P10td-induced respiratory depression, see section 
·l5.p 

~~~~! ~cute pain, by subcutaneous inje~tion (not 
s~,t~ble for oedematous patients) or by intramus

·.c;ular injection, 10 mg every 4 hours if necessary 
J15tng for heavier well-muscled patients); CHILD 
,up.to 1 month 150n::ticrograms/kg, 1-12 months 

·:·?OOmicrograms/kg, 1-5 years 2.5-5 mg, 6--12 
:Ye~S-lOmg 
:Postoperative pain, see s~ction 15.1.4.3 

4 .7.2 Opioid analgesics 20 I 

By,slow intravenous injection, quarter to half cor
responding intramuscular dose 
Patient controlled analgesia (PCA), consult hospi
tal protocols 
Myocardial infarction, by slow intravenous injec
tion (2mg/minute), 10mg followed by a further 
5-10 mg if necessary; elderly or frail patients, 
reduce dose by half 
Acute pulmonary oedema, by slow intravenous 
injection (2 mg/n::tinute) 5-10 mg 
Chronic pain, by mouth or by subcutaneous injec
tion (not suitable for oedematous patients) or by 
intramuscular injection, 5-20mg regularly every 
4 hours; dose may be increased according to 
needs; oral dose should be approximately double 
corresponding intramuscular dose and triple to 
quadruple corresponding intramuscular diamor
plline dose (see also Prescribing in Palliative 
Care, p. 11); by rectum, as suppositories, ·15-
30 mg regularly every 4 hours 
Note. The doses stated above refer equally to morphine 
hydrochloride, sulphate, and tartrate; see below for 
doses of modified-release preparation~. 

B Oral solutions 
Note. For advice on transfer from oral solutions of mor
phine to modified-release preparations of morphine, see 
Prescribing in Palliative Care, p. 11 

Morphine Oral Solutions [i'£BJ or l9:!l 
Oral solutions of morphine can be prescribed by 
writing the formula: 
Morphine hydrochloride 5 mg 
Chloroform water to 5 mL 
Note. The proportion of morphine hydrochloride may be 
altered when specified by the prescriber; if above 13 rug 
per 5 mL the solution becomes CD. For sample prescrip
tion see Controlled Drugs and Drug Dependence, p. 6. It 
is usual to adjust the strength so that the dose volume is 
5 or lOmL. 

Oramorph"' (Boehringer Ingelheim) 
OramorpH" oral solution [i'£BJ, morphine sul
phate 10mg/5 mL. Net price 100-mL pack= 
£2.31; 250-mL pack= £5.36; 500-mL pack= 
£9.70. Label: 2 

Oramorph® Unit Dose Vials lOmg ~(oral 
vials), sugar-free, morphine sulphate 10mg/5-mL 
vial, net price 25 vials = £3.31. Label: 2 

Oramorj;h® Unit Dose Vials 30mg IQil (oral 
vials), sngar-free, morphine sulphate 30 mg/5-mL 
vial, net price 25 vials= £9.30. Label: 2 

Oramorph® concentrated oral solution IQil, 
sugar-free, morphine sulphate 100 mg/5 mL. Net 
price 30-mLpack=£6.47; 120-mLpack=£24.15 
(both with calibrated dropper). Label: 2 

Oramorph® Unit Dose Vials lOOmg /9:!] (oral 
vials), sugar-free, morphine sulphate I 00 mg/5-
mL vial, net price 25 vials = £31.00. Label: 2 

Ill Tablets 

SevredoJ® (Napp) l9:!l 
Tablets, fie, scored, morphine sulphate 10 mg 
(blue), net price 56-tab pack= £6.31; 20 mg 
(pink), 56-tab pack= £12.62; 50 mg (pale green), 
56-tab pack= £31.55. Label: 2 
Dose: severe pain uncontrolled by weaker opioid, 10-
SOrng every 4 hours (dose adjusted according to need 
and tolerance): CHILD 3-5 years, 5 mg; 6-12 years, 5-
lOmg 
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• Modified release 
Morcap® SR (Sanofi Winthrop) l9:il 
Capsules, mlr, clear enclosing ivory and brown 
pellets, morphine sulphate 20 mg, net price 30-
cap pack= £5.71, 60-cap pack= £11.42; 50mg, 
30-cap pack= £13.84, 60-cap pack= £27 .68; 
100 mg, 30-cap pack= £27.68, 60-cap pack= 
£55.37. Label: 2, counselling, see·below 
Dose: adjusted according to daily morphine require
ments, for further advice on determining dose, see Pre~ 
scribing in Palliative Care, p. 11; dosage requirements 
may need to be reviewed if the brand is altered 
COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
sprinkle contents on soft food 
Note. Prescription must also specify 'capsules' (i.e. 
'Morcap SR capsules') 

MST Continus® (Napp) l9:il . 
Tablets, mlr, fie, morphine sulphate 5 mg (white), 
net price 60-tabpack = £4.50; I 0 mg (brown), 60-
tab pack= £7.51; 15mg (green), 60-tab pack= 
£13.16; 30mg {purple), 60-tab pack=£18.03; 
60mg (orange), 60-tab pack= £35.16; 100 mg 
(grey), 60-tab pack= £55.67; 200 mg (green), 60-
tab pack= £111.35. Label: 2, 25 

Suspension ( = sachet of granules to mix with 
water), m/r,, pink, morphine sulphate 20 mg/ 
sachet, net price 30-sachet pack= £28.60; 30 mg/ 
sachet, 30-sachet pack= £29. 72; 60 mg/sachet, 
30-sachet pack= £59.44; I 00 mg/sachet, 30-
sachet pack~ £99.07; 200 mg/sachet pack, 3D
sachet pack= £198.14. Label: 2, 13 · 
Dose: adjusted according to daily morphine require
ments, for further advice on determining dose, see Pre
scribing in Palliative Care, p. 11; dosage requirements 
may need to be reviewed if the brand is altered 
Note. Prescriptions must also specify 'tablets' or 'sus
pension' (i.e. 'MST Continus tablets' or 'MST Continus 
suspension'). 

MXL® (Napp) l9:il 
Capsules, m/r, morphine sulphate 30 mg {light 
blue), net price 28ocap pack= £12.28; 60mg 
(brown), 28-cap pack= £16.83; 90mg (pink), 28-
cap pack= £24.82; 120 mg (green), 28-cap pack= 
£32.82; 150mg (blue), 28-cap pack= £41.02; 
200mg (red-brown), 28-cap pack= £51.96. 
Label: 2, counselling, see below 
Dose: adjusted according to daily morphine require
ments, for further advice on determining dose, see Pre
scribing in Palliative Care, p. 11; dosage requirements 
may need to be reviewed if the brand is altered 
COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
sprinkle contents on soft food 
Note. Prescriptions must also specify 'capsules' (i.e. 
'MXL capsules') 

Oramorph'" SR (Boehringer Ingelheim) 19'!1 
Tablets, mlr, fie, morphine sulphate lOmg (buff), 
net price 60-tab pack= £5.75; 30 mg (violet), 60-
tab pack= £13.80; 60 mg (orange), 60-tab pack= 
£26.89; 100 mg (grey), '60-tab pack= £42.59. 
Label: 2, 25 
Dose: adjusted according to daily morphine require
ments, for further advice on detennining dose, see Pre
scribing in Palliative Care, p. 11; dosage requirements 
may need to be reviewed if the brand is altered 
Note. Prescriptions must also specify 'tablets' (i.e. 
'Oramorph SR tablets') 

Zomorph® (Link) l9:il 
Capsules, m/r, morphine sulphate I 0 mg (yellow/ 
clear enclosing pale yellow pellets), net price 60-
cap pack= £4.51; 30 mg (pink/clear enclosing 
pale yellow pellets), 60-cap pack= £10.82; 60 mg 

(orange/clear enclosing pale yellow 
cap pack= £21.10; IOOmg \Winlt<,/cl,ear. 
pale yellow pellets), 60-cap pack = 
200 mg (clear enclosing pale yellow 
cap pack= £66.80. Label: 2, counseU' 
below 
Dose: adjusted according to daily 
ments, for further advice on del:errnining 
scribing in Palliative Ca_,;e, p. 11; 
may need to be revie"wed if the brand 
COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open 
sprinkle contents on soft food 
Note. Prescrif>tioits must also specify 
'Zomorph capsules') 

• Injections 
Morphine Sulphate (Non-proprietary) 
Injection, morphine sulphate 10, 15, 20, 
30 mg/mL, net price 1- and 2-mL amp 
96p 

Intravenous infusion, morphine sulphate 
net price 50-mL vial= £4.75; 2 mg/mL, 
vial= £4.85 · 

Available from Aurum, Faulding DBL 
Min-I-Jet'" Morphine Sulphate (IMS) 
Injection, morphine sulphate !Omg/mL, 
2-mL disposable syringe= £10.85 

Morphine and Atropine Injection 
Section 15.1.4.3 

Morphine Sulphate Rapiject® (IMS) 
Injection;·morphine sulphate I mg/mL, · 
50-mL disposable syringe= £9.50; 
mL disposable syringe = £10.50 

11 Injection with anti-emetic 
CAUTION. In myocardial infarction 
vate severe heart failure and 
benefi.ts of opioids, see section 4.6. 
palliative care, seep. 13 

Cyclimorph'" (Glaxo"'ellcorrie) 

Dose: by subcutaneous, 
injection, 1 mL, repeated 
hours, with not more than 
CHILD 1-5 years 0.25:_o.5 
years 0.5-1 mL as a single 

Cyclimorph-I5® Injection, 
15 mg, cyclizine tartrate 50 
mL amp= £1.33 
Dose: by subcutaneous, 
injection, 1 mL, repeated 
hours, with not more th~ ~ 
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rrive rise to mild withdrawal 
d<pendent on opioid~; ef 
reversed by naloxone; m_ter 
(opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by sttblingual administ 
400 micrograrns every 8 hou 
cssary to 201}-400 microgra1 
CHILD over 6 months, 16-25 
25-37.5 kg, 100-200 micro 
]Q0-300 micro grams 

By ilitramuscular or slow in 
3~00 micro grams every 
over 6 months 3~ microg 
hours (max. 9 micro grams/kg 

Temgesic® (R&C) l9:il 
Tablets (sublingual), buprenOIJ 
chloride), 200 micro grams, m 
= £6.00; 400 micro grams, 50-
Label: 2, 26 

lnjrclian, buprenorphine 300 n 
hydrochloride)/mL. Net price 

CODEINE PHOSPHATE 
Indications: mild to moderate 1 
Cautions; Contra-indicatia 

sec under Morphine Salts and 
cough suppressants containin~ 
opidid analgesics not general! 
children and should be avo 
!hose under I year; interact 
(opioid !'Jlalgesics) 

Oose:by mouth, 30-60 mg e' 
nccC~~ary, .to a max. of 240 mg 
yc"m, 3 m!ifkg daily in divided 

By iJJtramuscular injection, 30-6 
when necessary 

Codeine Phosphate (Non-pro] 
Tnblct.y ~.codeine phosphal 
20 = 35p; 30 mg, 20 = 39p; 601 

·c Labd·.? 
, . ~!;.fi: ·~ J?r schedule 2 control 

n«:~J!l~ -~? take codeine phosphate 
,01.3Y,~~quue a doctor's letter expl 
n(:tessnry · · 

Sy~p ~.codeine phosphate 
pnce. loomL= 87p. Label: 2 

ln)~rttqn I£2J, codeine phosphat 
. pncc lcmL amp= £1.76 
Collelrie Llnctuses 
.S<cticin 3.9.1 

,, . J ··-' 



give rise to mild withdrawal symptoms in patients 
dependent on opioids; effects only partially 
revmed by naloxone; interactions: Appendix 1 
(npioid analgesics) 

Dose: by sublingual administration, initially 200-
400 micrograms every 8 hours, increasing if nec
essary to 200-400 micro grams every 6-8 hours; 
cHILD over 6 months, 16-25 kg, 100 micrograms; 
25-37.5kg, 100-200micrograms; 37.5-50kg, 
200--300 micrograms 

By intramuscular or slow intravenous injection, 
3()0-{iOOmicrograms every 6-8 hours; CHILD 
over 6 months 3-6 microgramslkg every 6-8 
hours (max. 9 micro grams/kg) 

Temgesic"' (R&C) K9 
Tablets (sublingual), buprenorphine (as hydro
chloride), 200 micrograms, net price 50-tab pack 
=£6.00; 400micrograms, 50-tab pack~ £12.00. 
Label: 2, 26 

Injection, buprenorphine 300 micrograms (as 
hydrochloride)/mL. Net price 1-mL amp~ 55p 

CODEINE PHOSPHATE 

Indications: mild to moderate pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; use of 
cough suppressants containing codeine or similar 
opioid analgesics not generally recommended in 
children and should be avoided altogether in 
those under 1 year; interactions: Appendix 1 
(opioid imalgesics) 

Dose: by mouth, 30-60 mg every 4 hours when 
necessary, to a max. of 240 mg daily; CHILD 1-12 

y;ars, 3 mglkg daily in divided doses 
By intramuscular injection, 30-60 mg every 4 hours 

when necessary 

Cgdeine Phosphate (Non-proprietary) 
}~bhts £fuBJ, codeine phosphate 15mg, net price 
f~.= 35p; 30 mg, 20 = 39p; 60 mg, 20 ~ 97p. 

c.:lcabel: 2 
.,<.,~?J.e._. A~ .for schedule 2 controlled drugs, travellers 

~.;e_ding to take codeine phosphate preparations abroad 
·--~~~ r~quire a doctor's letter explaining why they are 
~-~~~sary 
Sy~p ~.codeine phosphate 25 rng/5 mL. Net 
pnce 100 mL = 87p. Label: 2 

lnj~ction I£QI, codeine phosphate 60 mg/mL. Net 
•£~c7l-mL amp~ £1.76 
s~~,ei,ne linctuses 
S,i~tion 3.9.1 

is an ingredient of some compound analge
section 4.7.1 and section 10.1.1 (Codafen 
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Palfium® (Boehringer Mannheinn) ~ 
Tablets, both scored, dextromoramide (as tartrate) 
5 mg, net price 60-tab pack~ £4.66; 10 mg 
{peach), 60-tab pack~ £9.21. Label: 2 

Suppositories, dextromorarnide 10mg (as tartrate). 
Net price 10 ~ £2.29. Label: 2 

DEXTROPROPOXYPHENE 
HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: mild to moderate pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; occa
sional hepatotoxicity; porphyria (see section 
9.8.2); compound preparations special hazard in 
overdose, see notes above; convulsions reported 
in overdose; contra-indicated in those who are 
suicidal or addiction prone; interactions: Appen
dix 1 (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: 65 rng every 6-8 hours when necessary; 
CHILD not recommended 
Note. 65 mg dextropropoxyphene hydrochloride 
lOOmg dextropropoxyphene napsylate 

Dextropropoxyphene (Non-proprietary) [EH] 
Capsules, the equivalent of dextropropoxyphene 
hydrochloride 65 mg (as napsylate). Net price 20 
~ £1.64. Label: 2 

Available from Lilly ( ~ Doloxene®) 
Note. Dextropropoxyphene is an ingredient of some com
pound analgesic preparations, section 4.7 .1 

DIAMORPHINE HYDROCHLORIDE 
(Heroin Hydrochloride) 
Indications: see notes above; acute pulmonary 

oedema 
Cautions; Contr-a-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; inter
actions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: acute pain, by subcutaneous or intramuscu
lar injection, 5 mg repeated every 4 hours if nec
essary (up to 10 mg for heavier well-muscled 
patients) 
By slow intravenous injection, quarter to half cor
responding intramuscular dose 

Myocardial infarction, by slow intravenous injec
tion (1 mg/minute), 5 mg followed by a further 
2.5-5 rng if necessary; elderly or frail patients, 
reduce dose by half . 

Acute pulmonary oedema, by slow intravenous 
injection (1 mg/minute) 2.5-5 mg 

Chronic pain, by mouth or by subcutaneous or 
intramuscular injection, 5-10 mg regularly every 
4J:ours; dose may be increased according to needs; 
intramuscular dose should be approximately half 
corresponding oral dose, and quarter to third corre
sponding oral morphine dose--see also Palliative 
Care, p. 14; by subcutaneous infusion (using 
syringe driver), see Palliative Care, p. 14 

Diamorphine (Non-proprietary) ~ 
Tablets, diamorphine hydrochloride 10 mg. Net 
price 100-tab pack~ £12.30. Label: 2 

Available from Aurum 
Injection, powder for .reconstitution, diamorphine 
hydrochloride. Net price 5-mg amp= £1.16, 10-
mg amp= £1.34, 30-rng amp~ £1.60, 100-mg 
amp= £4.42, 500-mg amp~ £20.68 

Available from Berk (Diagesil0 ), CP, Hil!cross, Medeva 
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204 4.7.2 Opioid analgesics 

Diamorphine Linctus i<"QQ 
See section 3.9.1 

DIHYDROCODEINE TARTRATE 

Indications: moderate to severe pain 
Cautions; Contra·indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above 
Dose: by mouth, 30 mg every 4--6 hours when nec

essary (see also notes above); CHILD over 4 years 
0.5-1 mglkg every 4--6 hours 

By deep subcutaneous or intramuscular injection~ 
up to 50 mg repeated every 4--6 hours if neces
sary; CHILD over 4 years 0.5-1 mg/kg every 4--6 
hours 

Dihydrocodeine (Non-proprietary) 
Tablets I!'£Eil, dihydrocodeine tartrate 30mg. Net 
price 20 = 56p. Label: 2, 21 

Available from most generic m~ufacturers 
Oral solution I!'£Eil, dihydrocodeine tartrate 
10 mg/5 mL. Net price 150 mL = £2.40. Label: 2, 
21 

Available from Napp 
Injection ©21, dihydrocodeine tartrate 50'mg/mL. 
Net price 1-mL amp =£1.49 

Available from Aurum 

DF 118 Forte® (Napp) [i'!ill] 
Tablets, dihydrocodeine tartrate 40mg. Net price 
100-tab pack= £12.05. Label: 2, 21 
Dose: severe pain, 4G-80 mg 3 times daily; max. 240 mg 
daily; CHILD not recommended 

1!1 Modified release 

DHC Continus® (Napp) [i'!ill] 
Tablets, m/r, dihydrocodeine tartrate 60 mg, net 
price 56-tab pack= £6.58; 90 mg, 56-tab pack= 
£10.36; 120 mg, 56-tab pack= £13.83. Label: 2, 
25 
Dose: chronic severe pain, 60-120 rng every 12 hours; 
CH lLD not recommended 

Note. Dihydrocodeine is an ingredient of some com
pound analgesic prepar~tions, see section 4.7..1 

DIPIPANONE HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: moderate to severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; inkr
actions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 

Diconal® (GlaxoWellcome) 1921 
Tablets, pink, scored; dipipanone hydrochloride 
10 mg, cyclizine hydrochloride 30 mg. Net price 
50-tab pack= £7.59. Label: 2 
Dose: 1 tablet gradually increased to 3 tablets 
every 6 hours; CHILD notTecommended 
CAUTION. Not recommended in palliative care, see 
p. 13 

FENTANYL 

Indications: chronic intractable pain due to cancer, 
see below; other indications (section 15 .1.4.3) 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; local 
reactions such as rash, erythema and itching 

FEVER OR EXTERNAL "HEAT. Monitor 
increased side-effects if fever present · 
tion possible); avoid exposing application site 
nal heat (may also increase absorption) 

Administration: see under preparation, 
LONG DURATION OF ACTION. In view of 
tion ~f action, patients who have 
side-effects should be monitored for up to 24 
patch removal 

D urogesic® (J anssen-Cilag) T i<"QQ 
Patches, self-adhesive, transparent, 
patch (releasing approx. 25 mi.crc>gnrmt;/ho 
72 hours), net price 5 = £28.97; '50' 
(releasing approx. 50 micrc>gr.arns/h.our 
hours), 5 = £54.11; '75' patch 
75 micrograms/hour for 72 hours), 
'lOO' patch (releasin·g approx. 100 
hour for 72 hours), 5 = £92.97. Label: 2 
ADMINISTRATION: apply to dry, non-irritated, 
ated, non-hairy skin on torso or upper ann, 
after 72 hours and siting replacement patch on 
ent area (avoid using the s~e area for 
Patients who have not previouslY received a 
opioid analgesic, initial dose, one '25 
patch replaced after 72 hours; patients 
received a strong opioid analgesic, initial 
previous 24-hour opioid requirement 
phate 90 mg over 24 hours = one '25 
patch, see data sheet for details); CHILD 

mended 
Note. When starting initial evaluation of the 
effect should not be made before the system 
worn for 24 hours (to allow for the graduill 

·plasma-fentanyl concentration)-previous 
therapy should be phased out gradually 
frrst patch application; dose adjustment 
be carried out in 72-hour steps of '25 
More than one patch may be used at 
grea~r than '1 00 micrograms/hour' 
time to avoid confusion)----consider 
native analgesic therapy if dose 
300 micro grams/hour (important: it 
or longer for the plasma-fentanyl 
decrease by SO%, therefore replacement 
should be initiated at a low dose, increasing 

Sublimaze®i<"QJ 
Section 15.1.4.3 

HYDROMORPHONE 
HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: severe pain in cancer 
Cautions: see Morphine Salts and notes 

interactions: Appendix 1 ( opioid 
Contra-indications: see Morphine 

notes above 
Side-effects: see Morphine Salts and notes 
Dose: see under preparations below 

Palladone®_(Napp) T 0 
Capsules, hydromorphone hydrochloride 1 
(orange/clear), net price 56-cap pack= 
2.6 mg (red/clear), 56-cap pack= £17.34. 
2, counselling, see below · 
Dose: 1.3 mg every 4 hours, increased 
according to severity of pain; CHILD under 12 

recorrunended 
COUNSELLING, Swallow whole 
sprinkle contents on soft food 
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"· done® SR (Napp) T i<"QQ 
pall•. 

1 
ro/r hydromorphone hydrochl 

Capsu. es, ' . 56 
zmg (yeUow/c!ear),.net pnce) 6cap p1 
£! 8.42; 4mg (pale blue/clear , 5 -cap 1 
£7.5.24; 8 rng (pink/clear), 56-cap pack 

16 
mg (brown/clear), 56-cap pack= £9. 

24
!llg (dark blue/clear), 56-cap pack= 

Label: 2, counselling, see below . 
Dos~: 4 mg every 12 hours: mcreased 1f nee 
nccording to severity ofpam; CHILD under 1 

reco[Jll]lended 
coUNSELLING. swatlow whole or open 
sprinkle contents on soft food 

MEPTAZINOL 

1 'J;cations: moderate to severe pair 
"postoperative and obs:etric pain_ and 
peri-operative analg:sm~ see.sectwn ~ 

Cautions; Contra~tnd1cat1ons; St 
see under Morphine Salts and notes a\ 
only partially reversed by naloxone 

Dose: by mouth, 200 mg every 3-
. required; CHILD not recommended 
By intramuscular injection, 75,-lOOm 

hours if necessary; obstetric anal 
!50 mg according to patient's weigl 
CHILD not recommended 

By slow intravenous injection, 50-100 
4 hours if necessary; CHILD not recor 

t1•ptid® (Monrnouth) ~ . 
Tablets, orange, f/c, meptazinol 200 rr 
20 ~ £4.39. Label: 2 
Injection, meptazinol 100 mg (as hydJ 
ffiL~ Net price 1-mL amp= £L92 

METHADONE HYDROCHLC 
lridications: severe pain, see-notes a 

iri treatment of opioid dependence, t 
Caiitionsj Contra-indications; 

.see under Morphine Salts and notes 
. actions: Appendix 1 (opioid analge 
Dose: by mouth or by subcutaneous < 

lar injection, 5-10 mg every 6-8 b 
according to response; CHILD not n 

Methadone (N~n-proprietary) 0 
Tablets, scored, methadone hydroch 
.Net price 50 = £3.11. Label: 2 

Available from GlaxoWellcome (Physep 
Injection, methadone hydrochloride 
ri,et price 1-mL amp= 86p, 2-mL a 
3.5-mL amp= £1.78, 5-mL amp= 

Available from CP, Martindale, GiaxoW 
,(Physeptone") 
Linclus, section 3.9.1 
Mixnire 1 mg/mL, section 4.10 

~ALBUPHINE HYDROCHI 
Indications: moderate to severe P 

tiv'e analgesia, see section 15. L4.: 
Cautions; Contra .. indications; 

see under Morphine Salts and nol 
',a~~ons: Appendix 1 (opioid anal 
pose: by subcutaneous, intramr.n 
, "~ie~Ous injection, 1 Q--20 mg fo 
,every 3--{i hours, adjusted as rec 
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palladone"' SR (Napp) T I9Zl 
Capsules, rn/r, hydromorphone hydrochloride 
2rog (yellow/clear), net price 56-cap pack= 
£18.42; 4 mg (pale blue/clear), 56-cap pack= 
£25.24; 8 mg (pink/clear), 56-cap pack= £49.22; 
!6mg (brown/clear), 56-cap pack= £93.52; 
24mg (dark blue/clear), 56-cap pack= £140.30. 
Label: 2, counselling, see below 
Dose: 4 mg every 12 hours, increased if necessary 
according to severity of pain; CHILD under 12 years not 
recommended 
coUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
sprinkle contents on soft food 

MEPTAZINOL 
Indications: moderate to severe pain, including 
postoperative and obstetric pain and renal colic; 
pen-operative analgesia, see section 15.1.4.3 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; effects 
·only partially reversed by naloxone 

Dose: by mouth; 200 mg every 3-6 hours as 
required; CHILD not recommended 

Bj intramuscular injection, 7 5-100 mg every 2-4 
hours if necessary; obstetric analgesia, !00-
150 mg according to patient's weight (2 mglkg); 
CHILD not recommended 

By' slow intravenous injection, 5(}-100 mg every 2-
:4 hours if necessary; CHILD not recommended 

(Monmouth) Jl'QBl 
orange, fie, meptazinol200 mg. Net price 

Label: 2 
meptazinoi!OOmg (as hydrochloride)/ 
price I-mL amp= £1.92 

·~a11Ca1:1o11s: severe pain, see.notes above; adjunct 
of opioid dependence, section 4.10 

Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
Morphine Salts and notes above; inter

Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 
or by subcutaneous or intramuscu

"'·'"J''""u", 5-10 mg every 6--8 hours, adjusted 
to response; CHILD not recommended 

\;'~!l~a•dorle (Non-proprietary) I9Zl 
methadone hydrochloride 5 mg. 

= £3.11. Label: 2 
GlaxoWellcome (Physeptone®) 

methadone hydrochloride, 10 mg/mL, 
1-mL rup.p = 86p, 2-mL amp = £1.55, 
mp = £1.78, 5-mL amp= £1.92 

froui CP, Martindale, GlaxoWellcorne 

moderate to severe pain; pen-opera
see section 15.1.4.3 

Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
Morphine Salts and notes above; inter

Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 
subcutaneous, intramuscular, or intra

lQ--20 mg for 70 kg patient 
hours, adjusted as required; CHILD up 
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to 300 micro grams/kg repeated once or twice as 
necessary 
Myocardial infarction, by slow intravenous injec
tion, I (}-20 mg repeated after 30 minutes if neces
sary 

Preparations 
Section I5. 1.4.3 

PENTAZOCINE c.:.;;.liiiil 

Indications: moderate to severe pain, but see notes 
above 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side.-effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; occa~ 
sional hallucinations; avoid in patients dependent 
on opioids and in arterial or pulmonary hyper
tension and heart failure; porphyria (see section 
9.8.2); interactions: Appendix I (opioid anal
gesics) 

Dose: by mouth, pentazocine hydrochloride 50 mg 
every 3-4 hours preferably after food (range 25-
100 rng); CHILD 6--12 years 25 mg 

By subcutaneous, intramuscular, or intravenous 
injection, moderate pain, pentazocine 30 mg, 
severe pain 45-60 rng every 3-4 hours when nec
essary; CHILD over I year, by subcutaneous or 
intramuscular injection, up to 1 rng/kg, by intra
venous injection up to 500 micro grams/kg 

By rectum in suppositories, pentazocine 50 mg up to 
4 times daily; CHILD not recommended 

Pentazocine (Non-proprietary) 0 c::;;liiil 

Capsules, pentazocine hydrochloride 50 mg. Net 
price 20 = £3.68. Label: 2, 21 

Tablets, pentazocine hydrochloride 25 mg. Net 
price 20 = £1.58. Label: 2, 21 

Injection, pentazocine 30 mg (as lactate)/mL. Net 
price I-mL amp= £1.45; 2-mL amp= £2.80 

Suppositories, pentazocine 50mg (as lactate). Net 
price 20 = £I7.33. Label: 2 
Note. The braod name Fortral" ll>iHID (Saoofi Wintbrop) 
is used for all the above preparations of pentazocine 

PETHIDINE HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: moderate to severe pain, obstetric 
analgesia; pen-operative analgesia (section 
15.1.4.3) 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; avoid 
in severe renal imp~ent; not suitable for severe 
continuing pain; convulsions reported in over
dosage; interactions: Appendix 1 ( opioid anal
gesics) 

Dose: by mouth, 5Q--150rngevery 4 hours; CHILD 
0.5-2mglkg 

By subcutaneous or intramuscular injection, 25-
IOOmg, repeated after 4 hours; CHILD, by intra
muscular injection, 0.5-2 mglkg 

By slow intravenous injection, 25-50mg, repeated 
after 4 hours 
Obstetric analgesia, by subcutaneous or intramus
cular injection, 5(}-100 mg, repeated I-3 hours 
later if necessary; max. 400 mg in 24 hours 

Postoperative pain, see section 15.1.4.3 
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Pethidine (Non-proprietary) ~ 
Tablets, pethidine hydrochloride 50 mg, net price 
20 = £1.91. Label: 2 

Available from Roche 
Injection, pethidine hydrochloride SO mg/mL. Net 
price 1-mL amp= 39p; 2-mL amp =42p. !Omg/ 
mL see section 15.1.4.3 

Various strengths available from Martindale 

Pamergan PI QQ® (Martindale) ~ 
Injection, pethidine hydrochloride 50 mg, pro-
methazine hydrochloride 25 mg/mL. Net price 2-
mLamp=69p 
Dose: by intramuscular injection, for obstetric 
analgesia, 1-2 mL every 4 hours if necessary; 
severe pain, 1-2 mL every 4-D hours if necessary; 
premedication, see section 15.1.4.3 
Note. Although usually given intramuscularly, may be 
given intravenously after dilution to at least 10 mL with 
water for injections 

PHENAZOCINE HYDROBROMIDE 

Indications: severe pain 
Cautions; Contra~indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; inter
actions: Appendix I (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by mouth or sublingually, 5 mg every 4--6 
hours when necessary; single doses may be 
increased to 20 mg; CHILD not recommended 

Narphen® (Napp) ~ 
Tablets, phenazocine hydrobromide 5 mg. Net 
price 100-tab pack= £28.51. Label: 2 

TRAMADOL HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: moderate to severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; in 
addition to hypotension, hypertension also occa
sionally reported; anaphylaxis, hallucinations and 
confusion also reported; caution if history of epi
lepsy (convulsions reported, usually after rapid 
intravenous injection); avoid in pregnancy and 
breast-feeding; not suitable as substitute in 
opioid-dependent patients; interactions: Appen
dix I (opioid analgesics) 
GENERAL ANAESTHESIA. Not recommended for analgesia 
during potentially very light planes of general anaes
thesia (possibly increased operative recall reported) 

Dose: by mouth, 50-IOOmg not more often than 
every 4 hours; total of more than 400 mg daily by 
mouth not usually required; CHILD not recom
mended 

By in[ramuscular injection or by intravenous injec
tion (over 2-3 minutes) or by intravenous infU
sion, 50-100mg every 4--6 hours 
Postoperative pain, 100 mg initially then 50 mg 
every 10-20 minutes if necessary during first 
hour to total max. 250 mg (including initial dose) 
in first hour, then 50-100 mg every 4--6 hours; 
max. 600 mg daily; CHILD not recommended 

Tramadol Hydrochloride (Non-proprietary) V 
[E£ffi 

Capsules, tramadol hydrochloride 50mg. Net 
price 100-cap pack= £15.20. Label: 2 

Available from Cox, Ethical Generics Ltd, Galen (Tra
make®), Norton 
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Tramake lnsts® (Galen) T [~'ill 

Sachets, effervescent powder, sugar-free, lemon-; 
flavoured, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg (con
tains 9.7 mmol Na+fsachet), net price 60-sachet 
pack= £8.95; 100 mg (contains 14.6 mmol Na'/ 
sachet), 60-sachet pack= £17.90. Label: 2, 13 
Excipients: include aspartame (seclion 9.4.1) 

Zamadol® (ASTA Medica) T [1igE] 
Capsules, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg. Net 
price 100-cap pack= £15.20. Label: 2 

ZydoJ® (Searle) T [~'ill 

Capsules, green/yellow, tramadol hydrochloride 
50mg. Net price 100-cap pack= £17.71. Label: 2 

Soluble tablets, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg, nel 
price 20-tab pack~ £3.19, lOO-tab pack~ £!5.95. 
Label: 2, 13 

Injection, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mglmL. Net 
price 2-mL amp= £1.30 

B Modified release 

Zamadol® SR (ASTA Medica) V [1igE] 
Capsules, m/r, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg 
(green), net price 60-cap pack= £8.60; IOOmg, 
net price 60-cap pack= £17.20; ISO mg (dark 
green), 60-cap pack= £25.80; 200 mg (yellow), 
60-cap pack= £34.40. Label: 2 
Dose: 50-100 mg twice daily increased if necessary to 
150-200 mg twice daily; total of more than 400 mgdaily 
not usually required; CHJLD under 12 years not recom
mended 

COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
swaUow contents immediately without chewing 

Zydol SR® (Searle) T [~'ill 

Tablets, m/r, f/c, tramadol hydrochloride IOOmg, 
net price 60-tab pack= £19.12; !50mg (beige), 
60-tab pack= £28.68; 200mg (orange), 60-tab 
pack= £38.24. Label: 2, 25 · 
Dose: 100 mg twice daily increased if necessary to 150.: 
200 mg twice daily; total of more than 400 mg daily by 
mouth pot usuaUy require~; CHILD not recOIIli1)~nded 

4.7.3 'f'ti"sgeminai neuwalgia 

Carbamazepine (section 4.8.1), taken during the 
acute stages of trigeminal neuralgia,' reduces the 
frequency and severity of attacks. It has no effect on 
other forms of headache. A dose of I 00 mg once or 
twice a day should be given initially and the dose 
slowly increased until the best response is otltained; 
most patients require 200 mg 3--4 times daily but n 
few may require an increased total daily dosage of 
up to 1.6 g. Plasma-carbamazepine concentration 
should be monitored when high doses are given. 
Occasionally extreme dizziness is encountered 
which is a further reason for starting treatment with 
a small dose and increasing it slowly. 

Some cases of trigeminal neuralgia respond ID 
phenytoin (section 4.8.1) given alone or in .con· 
junction with carbamazepine. A combination of 
phenytoin and carbamazepine is only ·required in 
refractory cases or in those unable to tolerate high 
doses of carbamazepine. · 

Although tricyclic antidepressants are not indi· 
cated for true trigeminal neuralgia they are mo~ 
effective than carbamazepine in post-herpeiic nellf; 

algia and may also be useful in oral and facia/pain. 
particularly if it is associated with depression. 

4.7.4 

4.7.4.1 
4.7.4.2 
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Contra-indications belo 
Appendix 2); pregnane 
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should not be taken eo 
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CONTRA-INDICAT/01 
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c!ne (Non-proprietary) ~§El 
tc~n, hyoscme hydro bromide. 
rrucrog~s/m,L, net price 1-mL am ~ 
7; 600rrucrograms/mL, 1-mLamp!£2 73 
•eretum and Hyoscine Injection~ see. 
r Papaveretum (section 1S.1.4_3) . 

Se~ative and analgesit"' 
peraaoperative drugs: 

I. I Anxioly~ic~ and neuroleptics 
f.2 Non-op101d analgesics 
·.3 Opioid analgesics . 

~gs. are given to allay the apprehension ·Jr 
-nt m the pre~operative period (includin~ 
t before operation), to relieve pain and p;f-: 
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corofort when present, and to augment the action of 
subsequent anaesthetic agents. A number of the 
dfugs used also provide some degree of pre-opera
uve amnesia. The choice will vary with the individ
Ual patient, the nature of the operative procedure, 
lhe anaesthetic to be used and other prevailing cir
cumstances such as outpatients, obstetrics, recovery 
facilities etc. The choice would also vary in elective 
and emergency operations. 

PREMEDICATION IN CHILDREN. Oral adminis
tration is preferred to injections where possible but 
is not altogether satisfactory; the· rectal route should 
only be used in exceptional circumstances. Oral tri
meprazine is still used but when given alone it may 
cause postoperative .restlessness when pain is 
present. · 

Atropine or hyoscine is often given orally to chil
dren, but may be given intravenously immediately 
before induction. 

ANAESTHE.SIA AND DRIVING See section 15.1. 

Anxiolytics and 
neuroleptics 

Anxiolytic benzodiazepines are widely used 
whereas neuroleptics (e.g. chlorpromazine) are no\Y 
rarely used. 

Benzodiazepines 

Oral premedication with benzodiazepines is 
increasing in popularity, a short-acting oral benzo
diazepine now being the most common premedi-
cant. ' · 

Benzodiazepines are also of particular value for 
the production of light sedation during unpleasant 
procedures or during operations under local anaes
thesia "(including dentistry). The resultant amnesia 
is such that the patient is. unlikely _to have any 
unpleasant memories of the procedure (however, 
benzodiazepines, particularly when used for deep 
sedation, can sometimes induce sexual fantasies). 

Benzodiazepines are also of particular value for 
~edation of patients in intensive care units, particu
larly those having assisted ventilation. Since they 
have no analgesic action they are often given in 
conjunction with opioid analgesics. . 

Benzodiazepines may on occasion cause marked 
respiratory depression and facilities for trea,trnent of 
this are essential. 

Diazepam is used to produce light sedation with 
amnesia. Tl!e 'sleep' dose shows too great an indi
vidual variation to recommend it for induction of 
anaesthesia. It is a long-acting drug with active 
metabolites, and a second period of drowsiness can 
occur 4-6 hours after its administration. Pen-opera
tive use of diazepam in children is not generally 
recommended; its effect and timing of response are 
unreliable and paradoxical effects may occur. 

Diazepam is relatively. insoluble in water and 
preparations formulatdf 'in organic solvents are 
painful on intravenous injection and followed by a 
high incidence of venous thrombosis (which may 
not be noticed until a week after the injection); they 
are also painful on intramuscular injection, and 
absorption from the injection site is erratic. An 

emulsion preparation for intravenous injection is 
less irritant and is followed by a negligible inci
dence of venous thrombosis; it is not suitable for 
intramuscular injection. Diazepam is also available 
as a rectal solution. 

Temazepam is given by mouth and has a shorter 
action and a relatively more rapid onset than diaze
pam by mouth. Used as a premedicant, anxiolytic 
and sedative effects are produced which continue 
for one and a half hours, but there may be residual 
drowsiness. It has proved useful as a premedicant in 
inpatient and day-case surgery. 

Lorazepam produces more prolonged sedation 
than temazepam. In addition amnesia is common
place. It is used as a premedicant the night before 
major surgery. A further, smaller, dose may be 
required the following morning if any delay in start
ing surgery is anticipated. Alternatively the first 
dose may be given in the early morning of the day 
of operation. 

Midazolam is a water-soluble benzodiazepine 
which is often used in preference to intravenous 
diazepam. Recovery is faster than with diazepam. 
The incidence of side-effects is low but the CSM 
has received reports of respiratory depression 
(sometimes associated with severe hypotension) 
following intravenous administration. It is also 
associated . with some major interactions (see 
below). 

DIAZEPAM 
Indications: premedication; sedation with amne

sia, and in conjunction with local anaesthesia; 
other indications, see sections 4.1.2, 4.8.2, 10.2.2 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see notes above and sections 4.1.2, 4.8.2 

Dose: by mouth, 5 mg on night before minor or 
dental surgery then 5 mg 2 hours before procedure 

By intravenous injection, into a large vein 10-
20 mg over 2-4 minutes as sedative cover for 
minor surgical and medical procedures; premedi-· 
cation 100-200 micro grams/kg 

By rectum in solution, 10 mg; ELDERLY 5 mg; CHILD 
not recommended (see notes above) 
Note. Diazepam rectal solution doses in the BNF may 
differ from those in the product literature · 

Preparations 
Section 4.1.2 

LORAZEPAM 
Indications: sedation with amnesia; as premedi

cation; other indications, see sections 4.1.2, 4.8.2 
Cautions; ·Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Diazepam 
Dose: by mouth, 2-3 mg the night before opera

tion; 2-4 mg 1-2 hours before operation 
By slow intravenous injection, preferably diluted 

with an equal volume of sodium chloride intra
venous infusion 0.9% or water for injections, 
50 micro grams/kg 30-45 minutes before opera-
tion · 

By intramuscular injection; diluted as above, 
50 micro grams/kg 1-1¥.. hours before operation 

Preparations 
Section 4.1.2 
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MIDAZOLAM 

Indications: sedation with .amnesia, and in cop
junction with local anaesthesia; premedication, 
induction 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see under Diazepam; see notes above for CSM 
warning; important: profound sedation with 
erythromycin and possibly other drugs, see inter
actions: Appendix I (anxiolytics and hypnotics) 

Dose: sedation, by intravenous injection over 30 
seconds, 2mg (elderly 1-1.5 mg) followed after 2 
minutes by increments of0.5-l mg if sedation not 
adequate; usual range 2.5-7.5 mg (about 
70 micrograms/kg), elderly 1-2 mg 
Premedication, by intramuscular injection, 70-
!00micrograms/kg 30--60 minutes before sur
gery; usual dose 5 mg (2.5 mg in elderly) 
Induction, by slow intravenous injection, 200-
300 micro grams/kg (elderly !00-
200micrograms/kg); CHILD over 7 years, 
!50 micro grams/kg 
Sedation of patients receiving intensive care 1 by 
intravenous infusion, initially 30-
300 micro grams/kg given over 5 minutes, then 
30-200 micrograms/kg/hour; reduce dose (or 
omit initial dose) in hypovolaemia, vasoconstric
tion, or hypothermia; low doses may be adequate 
if opioid analgesic also used; avoid abrupt with
drawal after prolonged administration (safety 
after more than 14 days not established) 

Midazolam (Non-proprietary) 1Eilll 
Injection, midazolam (as hydrochloride) I mg/mL, 
net price 50-mL vial~ £6.00 

Available from Aurum 

HypnoveJ® (Roche) IEilll 
Injection, midazolam (as hydrochloride) 2 mg/mL, 
net price 5-mL amp~ £1.01; 5 mg/mL; 2-mL amp 
= 85p 

TEMAZEPAM 

Indications: premedication before minor surgery; 
anxiety before investigatory procedures; hyp
notic, (section 4. I.l) 

Cautions; Contra-ind.icaticins; Side-effects: 
see under Diazepam 

Dose: by mouth, premedication, 20--40 mg (elderly, 
10--20 mg) I hour before operation; CHILD I mg/ 
kg (max. 30 m g) 

Preparations 
Section 4.1.1 

Chlormethiazole 

Chlormethiazole (clometbiazole) is licensed for 
use as an intraveno~s infusion to maintain sleep 
during surgery carried out under regional anaes
thesia, .but is no longer in current use for this pur
pose. 

CHLORMETHIAZOLE ~ 
(Ciomethiazole) 
Indications: sedative during regional anaesthesia 

(but see also notes above); other indications (sec
tion 4.1.1, section 4.8.2, and section 4.10) 

Dose: by intravenous infusion; as a 
of chlormethiazole edisylate, · 
(200 mg)/minute for 1-2 minutes; 
1--4mL (8-32mg)/minute 
IMPORTANT. See special cautions for 
si on, section 4.1.1 

Neuroleptics such as chlorpromazine and 
dol (section 4.2.1) are rarely used in the 
medication; although chlorpromaziue is 
prevent shiVering iu induction of 
no longer in current use for this purpose. 
azine is used as a premedicant for children. ; . 

PROMETHAZINE HYDROCH 

Indications: pre-operative sedative imd 
carinic; anti-emetic (section 4.6); other 
lions (section 3.4.1 and section 3.4.3) 

Cautions; Contra-indications· Si<le-·efl'eCitS: 
see section 4.6 ~ '··'.·'' 

Dose: premedication, by mouth, CHILD und~~l:.c 
years not recommended, 2-5 years .]5,-20 IJig!.,~:}·:.' 
10 years 20--25 mg . ·;,;2•1:c: 

By deep intramuscular injection, 25-50rng fl1:biJC 
before operation; CHILD 5-10 ye.:irs, 6.2~~; 
12.5mg ·• ·· 

--~~d 
Preparations . ··~ ;.;'· 
Section 3.4.1 and section 15.1.4.3 (wifupethi~~~r 

TRIMEPRAZINE TARTRATE 
(Aiimema.Zine Tartrate) 
Indications: pre-operative sedation, 

other indications (section 3.4.1) 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-eff~-~l~~ · 

see notes above and section 3.4.1 • :.'r. 
Dose: by mouth, premedication CHILD 2-7 y~~s 

up to 2 mg/kg 1-2 hours before' operation :;u:· 

Preparations 
Section 3.4.1 

15.1.4.2 Non-opioid analgesics· 

Since non-steroidal anti-inflammatory dnlg~. 
(NSAIDs) do not depress respiration, do not impair/· 
gastro-intestinal motility, and do not cause d~plO~~·f 
ence, they may be useful alternatives (or adjmic~). ·· 
to the use of opioids for the relief of postoper~tiY.'i. 
pain. NSAIDs may be inadequate for the relieLqf.;· 
severe pain. '·±"::~--~ 

Diclofenac, flurbiprofen, ketoprofen . (sec.ti,op; ..• 
10.1.1), and ketorolac are licensed for postop~r1; 
alive use. Diclofenac, ketoprofen and ketorolac·c:"'.-': 
be given by injection as well as by mouth. llj~~c·:;' 
muscular injections of diclofenac and ketoprofep,.,..;:·. 
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given deep into the gluteal mus< 
and tissue damage; d1clofem 

intravenous infusion for t1 
.1. · .• rever1uuu of postoperative pairr. K 

intramuscular injection bu 
. ,.parted; it can also be given by inb 

uon. 
,Suppositories of d~clofenac and k 

be effective altematJVes to the pru 
!hese ctprgs. Flurbiprofen is also av 
'positories. 

fEToROLACTROMETAMC 

.indications: short-term managemer 
to s~vere acute postoperative pain 

cautions: reduce dose in elderly 
weighing less than 50 kg; reduce d 
tor in mild renal impairment (avoid 
severe); heart failure, hepatic irr 
olhcr conditions leading to reduc 
volume or in renal blood flow (ir 
taking diuretics); cardiac decomper 
lension or similru: cqnditions (fluid 
oedema reported); interactions: 
(NSAIDs) . .. 
GASTRO-INTESTINAL EFFECTS. Elderiy 
more prone to risk of gastro-~ntesti~ 
increases with increased dose and dur. 

·under COntra-indications and Side-effec.t 

Contra-indications: history of hype 
aspirin or any other NSAIIl.(severc 
reactions reported), history 'of asth 
or partial syndrome of nasal poi~P' 
or bronchospasm; history of pept1c 
gastro-intestinal bleeding; ,haemorr 
ses (including coagu!atimi' disorder 
tions with high risk of haemorrhage· 
baeinostasis; confirmed or suspec 
vascular bleeding; moderate or 
impairment; hypovolaemia . or 
pregnancy (including labour and < 
breast-feeding 

Side-effects: side-effects reported inc 
!axis (with rash, bronchospasm, !aryl 
and hypotension), fluid retention (s• 
nausea, dyspepsia, abdominal disco 
changes, peptic ulcenition, ga~ 
bleeding (elderly at greater risk, see 
pancreatitis, drowsineSs, dizzines~ 
sweating, dry mouth, excessiv!" thirs 
sensory changes, convtilsioiis. my:: 
meningitis, hyponatraemia, hyperkal; 
blood urea and creatinine, urinary S) 

acute renal failure, flushing;,[ pallor, 
hypertension, purpura, throinbocyt• 
longed bleeding time, dyspnoea an< 
oedema skin reactions {sbme seve1 
Stevens:Johnson _and Lyell's syndn 
operative wo~~d haemorrh3ge, 
epistaxis, oedema, liver functio?,ch~r 
tinue if clinical symptoms); pam at ]] 
for general side-effects of NSAIDs, 
10.1.1 

Dose: by mouth, PATIENT over 16 ) 
every 4--6 hours (ELDERLY every 6-8 1 
40 mg daily; max. duration of treatn 
CHILD under 16 years, not recommen< 
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Prescribing in palliative care 11 

Prescribing in palliative care 
Palliative care is the active total care of patients 
whose disease is not responsive to curative treat
ment. Control of pain, of other symptoms, and of 
psychological, social and spiritual problems, is par
amount to provide the best quahty of hfe for 
patients and their families. Careful assessment of 
symptoms and needs ofthe patient should be under
taken by a multidisciplinary team. 

Specialist palliative care is available in most areas 
as day hospice care, home care teams (often known 
as Macmillan teams), in-patient hospice care, and 
hospital teams. Many acute hospitals and teaching 
centres now have consultative, hospital-based 
teams. 

Hospice care of terminally ill patieuts has shown 
the importance of symptom control and psychoso
cial support of the patient and family. Families 
should be included in the care of the patient if they 
wish. 

Many patients wish to remain at home with their 
families. Although some families may .at first be 
afraid of caring for the patient at home, support can 
be provided by community nursing services, social 
services, vOluntary agencies and hospices together 
with the general practitioner. The family may be 
reassured by the know ledge that the patient will be 
admitted to a hospital or hospice if the family can
not cope. 

DRUG TREATMENT. The number of drugs should 
be ~s few as possible, for even the taking of medi~ 
cine may be an effort. Oral medication is usually 
satisfactory unless there is severe nausea and vomi
ting, dysphagia, weakness, or coma, in which case 
parenteral medication may be necessary. 

Pain 
Ana,lgesics are more effective in preventing pain 
than in the relief of established pain; it is important 
that they are given regularly. 

The non-opioid analgesics aspirin or paraceta
mol given regularly will often make the use of opi
oids unnecessary. Aspirin (or other NSA!Ds if 
preferred) may also control the pain of bone sec
ondaries; naproxen, flurbiprofen, and indometacin 
(section 10.1.1) are valuable and if necessary can be 
given rectally. Radiotherapy, bisphosphonates (sec
tion 6.6.2) and radioactive isotopes of strontium 
(Metastron® available from Amersham) may also 
be useful for pain due to bone metastases. 

An opioid such as codeine or dextropropoxy
phene, alone or .in combination with a non-opioid 
analgesic at adequate dosage, may be helpful in the 
control of moderate pain if non-opioids alone are 

~ not sufficient. If these preparations are not control
ling the pain, morphine is the most useful opioid 
analgesic. Alternatives to morphine are hydromor
phone (section 4.7.2) and transdermal fentanyl 
(see below and section 4.7.2). 

ORAL ROUTE. Morphine is given by mouth as an 
oral solution or as standard ('immediate release') 
formulation tablets regularly every 4 hours, the ini
tial dose depending largely on the patient's previous 
treatment. A dose of 5-l 0 mg is enough to replace a 

weaker analgesic (such as paracetamol or co-prox
amol), but 10-20 mg or more is required to replace 
a strong one (comparable to morphine itself). If the 
first dose of morphine is no more effective than the 
previous analgesic it should be increased by 50%, 
the aim being to choose the lowest dose which pre
vents pain. The dose should be adjusted with care
ful assessment of the pain and the use of other drugs 
(such as NSA!Ds) should also be considered. 
Although morphine in a dose of 5--20 mg is usually 
adequate there should be no hesitation in increasing 
it stepwise according to response to 100 mg or 
occasionally up to 500 mg or higher if necessary. If 
pain occurs between doses the next dose due is 
increased; in the interim an additional dose is given. 

Modified-release preparations of morphine are an 
alternative to the oral solution or standard formula
tion tablets. Depending on the formulation of the 
modified-release preparation, the toted daily mor
phine requirement may be given in two equal doses 
or as a single dose. 

Preparations suitable for twice daily administra
tion include MST Continus® tablets or snspension, 
Oramorph® SR tablets, and Zomorph® capsules. 
Preparations that allow administration of the total 
daily morphine requirement as a single dose include 
MXL® capsules. Morcap SR® capsules may be 
given either twice daily Or as a single daily dose. 

The starting dose of modified-release prepara
tions designed for twice daily ~dministration is usu
ally 10-20 mg every 12 hours if no other analgesic 
(or only paracetamol) has been taken previously, 
but to replace a weaker opioid aualgesic (such as 
co-proxamol) the starting dose is nsually 20-30 mg 
every 12 hours. Increments should be made to the 
dose, not to the frequency of administration, which 
should remain at every 12 honrs. 

The effective dose of modified-release prepara
tions can alternatively be determined by giving the 
oral solution of morphine every 4 hours in increas
ing doses until the pain has been controlled, and 
then transferring the patient to the same total 24-
hour dose of morphine given as the modified
release preparation (divided into two portions for 
12-hburly administration). The first dose of the 
modified-release preparation is given 4 hours after 
the last dose of the oral solutionl 

Morphine, as oral solution or standard formula
tion tablets, should be prescribed for breakthrough 
pain. 
PARENTERAL ROUTE. If the patient becomes una
ble to swallow, the equivaleut intramuscular dose of 
morphine is half the oral solution dose; in the case 
of the modified-release tablets it is half the total 24-
hour dose (which is then divided into 6 portions to 
be given every 4 hours). Diamorphine is preferred 
for injection because, being more soluble, it can be 
given in a smaller volume. The equivalent intra
muscular (or subcutaneous) dose of diamorphine is 
approximately a third of the oral dose of morphine. 
Subcutaneous infusion of diamorphine via syringe 
driver can be useful (for details, seep. 13). 

1. Studies have indicated that administration of the last 
dose of the oral solution with the first dose of the modi
fied-release tablets is not necessary. 
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RECTAL ROUTE. Morphine is also available for 
rectal administration as suppositories; alternatively 
oxycodone suppositories can be obtained on special 
order. 

TRANSDERMAL ROUTE. Transdennal prepara
tions of fentanyl are available (section 4.7.2)~ Care
ful conversion from oral morphine to transdennal 
fentanyl is necessary; a 25 micrograms/hr patch is 
equivalent to a total dose of morphine up to 135 mg/ 
24 hours 

GASTRO-INTESTINAL PAIN. The pain of bowel 
colic may be reduced by loperamide 2-4 mg 4 times 
daily. Hyoscine hydro bromide may also be helpful, 
given sublingually at a dose of 300 micrograms 3 
times daily as Kwetls® (Roche Consumer Health) 
tablets. For the dose by subcutaneous infusion using 
a syringe driver, seep. 13. 

Gastric distension pain due to pressure on the 
stomach may be helped by a preparation incorporat
ing an antacid with an antiflatulent (section 1.1.1) 
and by domperidone 10 mg 3 times daily before 
meals. 

MUSCLE SPASM. The pain of muscle spasm can be 
helped by a muscle relaxant such as diazepam 5-
10 mg daily or baclofen 5-10 mg 3 times daily. 

NEUROPATHIC PAIN. Tricyclic ·antidepressants 
can be useful; amitriptyline may be given initially 
at a dose of 10-'25 mg each night and the dose 
increased gradually. If pain persists, an anticonvul
sant such as either sodium valproate initially 
200 mg twice daily increased to 1.6 g daily in 
divided doses or carbamazepine initially 200 mg at 
night increased to 400 mg twice daily, may be 
added or substituted. 

Pain due to nerve compression may be reduced by 
a corticosteroid such as dexamethasone 8 mg daily, 
which reduces oedema around the tumour, thus 
reducing compression. 

Nerve blocks may be considered when pain is 
localised to a specific area. 'franscutaneous elec
trical nerve stimulation (TENS) may also help. 

Miscellaneous conditions 

Non-licensed indications or routes 

Several r~commendations in this section involve 
non-licensed indications or routes. 

RAISED INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE. Headache 
due to raised intracranial pressure often responds to 
a ·high dose of a corticosteroid, such as 
dexamethasone I6 mg daily for 4 to 5 days, subse
quently reduced to 4-6 mg daily if possible; 
dexamethasone should be given before 6 p.m. to 
reduce the risk of insomnia. 

INTRACTABLE COUGH. Intractable cough may be 
relieved by moist inhalations or by regular adminis
tration of oral morphine hydrochloride (or sulphate) 
in an initial dose of 5 mg every 4 hours. Methadone 
linctus should be avoided because it has a long 
duration of action and tends to accumulate. 

DYSPNOEA. Dyspnoea may be relieved by regular 
oral morphine hydrochloride (or sulphate) in care
fully titrated doses, starting at 5 mg every 4 hours. 
Diazepam 5-10 mg daily may be helpful; a cortico
steroid, such as dexamethasone 4-8 mg daily, may 
also be helpful if there is bronchospasm or partial 
obstruction. 

EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY SECRETION. Exces
sive respiratory secretion (death rattle) may be 
reduced by subcutaneous injection of hyoscine 
hydrobromide 400--600 micro grams every 4 to 8 
hours; care must however be taken to avoid the dis
comfort of dry mouth. For the dose by subcutane
ous infusion using a syringe driver, see next page. 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION. Restlessness 
and confusion may require treatment with halo
peridol 1-3 mg by mouth every 8 hours. Chlor
promazine 25-50 mg by mouth every 8 hours is an 
alternative, but causes more sedation. Metho
trimeprazine is also used occasionally for restless
ness. For the dose by subcutaneous infusion using a 
syringe driver, see next page 

HICCUP. Hiccup due to gastric distension may be 
helped by a preparation incorporating an antacid· 
with an antiflatulent (section 1.1). If this fails, 
metoclopramide I 0 mg every 6 to 8 hours by mouth 
or by intramuscular injection can be added; if this 
also fails, chlorpromazine I 0--25 mg every 6 to 8 
hours can be tried. 

ANOREXIA. Anorexia may be helped by predniso
lone 15-30mg daily or dexamethasone 2-4 mg 
daily. 

CONSTIPATION. Constipation is a very common 
cause of distress and is almost invariable after 
administration of an opioid. It should be prevented 
if possible by the regular administration of laxa
tives; a faecal softener with a .peristaltic stimulant 
(e.g. co-danthramer), or lactulose solution with a 
senna preparation should be used (section 1.6.2 and 
section 1.6.3). 

FUNGATING GROWTH. Fungating growth may 
be treated by cleansing with a mixture of I part of 
4% povidone-iodine skin cleanser solution and 4 
parts of liquid paraffin. Oral administration of 
metronidazole (section 5.1.11) may eradicate the 
anaerobic bacteria responsible for the odour of fun
gating tumours; topical application (section 
13.10.1.2) is also used. 

CAPILLARY BLEEDING Capillary bleeding may be 
reduced by applying gauze soaked in adrenaline 
solution I mg/mL (I in !000). 

DRY MOUTH. Dry mouth may be relieved by good 
mouth care and measures such as the sucking of ice 
or pineapple chunks or the use of artificial saliva 
(section I2.3.5); dry mouth associated with candi
diasis can be treated by oral preparations of nystatin 
or miconazole (section I2.3.2); alternatively, flu
conazole can be giv.en by mouth (section 5.2). Dry 
mouth may be caused by·certain medication includ
ing opioids, antimuscarinic drugs (e.g. hyoscine), 
antidepressants and some anti-emetics; if possible, 
an alternative preparation should be considered. 
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PRURITUS. Pruritus, even when associated with 
obstructive jaundice, ofte·n responds to simple 
meas~res such as application of emollients (section 
13.2. 1 ). In the case of obstructive jaundice, further 
measures include administration of colestyramine 
or an anabolic steroid, such as stanozolol 5-10 mg 
daily; antihistamines can be helpful (section 3.4.1). 

CONVULSIONS. Patients with cerebral tumours or 
uraemia may be susceptible to convulsions. Prophy
lactic treatment with phenytoin or carbamazepine 
(section 4.8.1) should be considered. When oral 
medication is no longer possible, diazepam as sup
positories 10--20mg every 4 to 8 hours, or phenobar
bital by injection 50--200 mg twice daily is continued 
as prophylaxis. For the use of midazolam by subcuta
neous infusion using a syringe driver, see below. 

DYSPHAGIA A corticosteroid such as 
dexamethasone 8 mg daily may help, temporarily, if 
there is an obstruction due to tumour. See also 
under Dry Mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITING Nausea and vomiting 
are common in patients with advanced cancer. Ide
ally, the cause should be determined before treat
ment with anti-emetics (section 4.6) is started. 

Metoclopramide has a prok:inetic action and is 
used in a dose of 10 mg 3 times daily by mouth for 
nausea and vomiting associated with gastritis, gastric 
stasis, and functional bowel obstruction. Altematively, 
cisapride 20 mg twice daily by mouth may produce a 
stronger prokinetic action. Drugs with antimuscarinic 
effects antagonise prokinetic dmgs and, where possi
ble, should not therefore be used concunently. 

Haloperidol is used in a dose of 1.5 mg daily (or 
twice daily if nausea continues) by mouth for most 
chemical causes of vomiting (e.g. hypercalcaemia, 
renal failure). 

Nausea and vomiting may oc~ur with opioid ther
apy particularly in the initial stages but can be pre
vented by giving an anti-emetic such as haloperidol 
or metoclopramide. An anti-emetic is usually nec
essary only for the first 4 or 5 days and therefore 
combined preparations containing an opioid with an 
anti-emetic ate not recommended because they lead 
to unnecessary anti-e1netic therapy (and associated 
side-effects when used long-term). 

Cyclizine is given in a dose of 50 mg up to 3 
times daily by mouth. It is used for nausea and 
vomiting due to n1echanical bowel obstruction, 
raised intracranial pressure, and motion sickness. 

Anti-emetic therapy should be reviewed every 24 
hours; it may be necessary to substitute the anti
emetic or to add another one. 

Methotrimeprazine (levomepromazine) 12.5-
25 mg daily by mouth may be used if first-line anti
emetics are inadequate. Dexamethasone 8-16 mg 
daily by mouth may be used as au adjunct. 

For the administration of anti-emetics by subcuta
neous infusion using a syringe driver, see below. 

For the treatment of nausea and vomiting associ
ated with caucer chemotherapy, see section 8.1. 

INSOMNIA. Paticnls with advanced cancer may not 
sleep because of discomfort, crmnps, night sweats, joint 
stiffness, or fear. There should be appropriate trealment of 
these problems before hypnotics are used. Benzodiaz
epines (e.g. temazepam) may be useful (section 4.1.1). 

HYPERCALCAEMIA. See section 9.5.1.2. 
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Syringe drivers 
Although drugs can usually be administered by mouth 
to control the symptoms of advanced cancer, the par
enteral route may sometimes be necessary. If the par
enteral route is necessary, repeated adrninisti:-ation of 
intramuscular injections can be difficult in a cachec
tic patient. This has led to the us~ of a portable syringe 
driver to give a continuous subcutaneous infusion, 
which can provide good control of symptoms with lit
tle discomfort or inconvenience to the patient. 

Syringe driver rate settings. Staff using syringe 
drivers should be adequately trained and differ
ent rare settings should be clearly identified and 
differentiated; incorrect use of syringe drivers is a 
common cause of drug errors. 

Indications for the parenteral route are: 
the patient is unable to take medicines by mouth 
owing to nausea and vomiting, dysphagia, severe 
weakness, or coma; 

• tbere is malignant bowel obstruction in patients for 
whom further surgery is inappropriate (avoiding the 
need for an intravenous infusion or for jnsertion of a 
nasogastric tube); 

• occasionally when the patient does not wish to take 
regular medication by mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITING. Haloperidol is given in 
a subcutaneous infusion dose of 2.5-JOmg/24 hours. 

Methotrimeprazine causes sedation in about 
50% of patients~ it is given in a subcutaneolts infu
sion dose of 25-200 mg/24 hours, although lower 
doses of 5-25 mg/24 hours may be effective with 
less sedation. 

Cyclizine is particularly liable to precipitate if 
mixed with diamorphine or other dmgs (see under 
Mixing and Compatibility, below); it is given in a 
subcutaneous infusion dose of 150mg/24 hours. 

Metoclopramide may cause skin reactions; it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 30-
100 mg/24 hours. 

Octreotide (section 8.3.4.3), which stimulates 
water and electrolyte absorption and inhibits water 
secretion in the small bowel, can be used by subcuta
neous infusion, in a dose of 300-600 rnicrograms/24 
hours to reduce h1testina1 secretions and vomiting. 

BOWEL COLIC AND EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY 
SECRETIONS. Hyoscine hydrobromide effec
tively reduces respiratory secretions and is ;;edative 
(but occasionally causes paradoxical agitation); it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 0.6-
2.4 mg/24 hours. 

Hyoscine butylbromide is effective in bowel 
colic, is less sedative than hyoscine hydrobromide, 
but is not always adequate for the control of respir
atory secretions; it is given in a subcutaneous inftt
sion dose of 20-60 mg/24 hours (important: this 
dose of hyoscine butylbromide must not be con
fused with the much lower dose of hyoscine hydro
bromide, above). 

Glycopyrronium 0.6-1.2 mg/24 hours may also 
be used.· · 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION. Haloperidol 
has little sedative effect; it is given in a subcutane
ous infusion dose of 5-15 mg/24 hours. 

Methotrimeprazinc has a sedative effect; it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 50-
200 mg/24 hours. 
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Midazolam is a sedative and an antiepileptic, and is 
therefore suitable for a very restless patient; it is given in 
a subcutaneous infusion dose of 20-100 mg/24 hours. 

CONVULSIONS. If a patient has previously been 
receiving an antiepileptic or has a primary or sec
ondary cerebral tumour or is at risk of convulsion 
(e.g. owing to uraemia) antiepi!eptic medication 
should not be stopped. Midazolam is the benzodi
azepine antiepileptic of choice for continuous sub
cutaneous infusion, and is given in a dose of 20-
40 mg/24 hours. 

PAIN CONTROL. Diamorphine is the preferred 
opioid since its high solubility permits a large dose 
to be given in a small volume (see under Mixing 
and Compatibility, below). The table on the next 
page gives the approximate doses of morphine by 
mouth (as oral solution or standard formulation tab
lets or as modified-release tablets) equivalent to 
diamorphine by injection (intramuscularly or by 
subcutaneous infusion). 

MIXING AND COMPATIBILITY. The general prin
ciple that injections should be given into separate 
sites (and should not be mixed) does not apply to the 
use of syringe drivers in palliative care. Provided 
that there is evidence of compatibility, selected 
injections can be mixed in syringe drivers. Not all 
types of medication can be used in a subcutaneous 
infusion. Jn particular, chlorpromazine, procltlor
perazine and diazepam are contra-indicated as 
they cause skln reactions at the injection site~ to a 
lesser extent cyclizine and methotrimeprazine 
may also sometimes cause local irritation. 

In theory injections dissolved in water for injec
tions are more likely to be associated with pain (possi
bly owing to their hypotonicity). The use of 
physiological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) however 
increases the likelihood of precipitation when more than 
one drug is used; moreover subcutaneous infusion rates 
are so slow (O.l-D.3miJhour) that pain is not usually a 
problem when water is used as a diluent. 

Diamorphine can be given by subcutaneous infu
sion in a strength of up to 250 mg/mL; up to a 
strength of 40 mg/mL either water for injections or 
physiological saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) is a 
suitable diluent-above that strength only water for 
injections is used (to avoid precipitation). 

The following can be mixed with diamorphine: 

Cyclizine 1 

Dexamethasone2 

Ha1operidoJ3 
Hyoscine butyl bromide 

Hyoscine hydrobromide 
Methotrimeprazine 
Mctodopramide4 

Midazolam 

Subcutaneous infusion solution should be moni
tored regularly both to check for precipitation (and 
discoloration) and to ensure that the infusion is run
ning at the correct rate. 

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED WITH SYRINGE 
DRIVERS. The following are problems that may be 
encountered with syringe drivers and the action that 
should be taken: 

• if the subcutaneous infusion runs too qLtickly check 
the rate setting and the calculation; 

• if the subcutaneous infusion runs too slowly check 
the start button, the battery, the syringe driver, the 
cannula, and make sure that the injection site is not 
inflamed; 

• if there is an injection site reaction make sure that the 
site does not need to be changed-firmness or swell
ing at the site of injection is not in itself an indication 
for change, but pain or obvious inflammation is. 

1. Cyclizine may precipitate at concentrations above 
I 0 mg/mL or in the presence of physiological saline. or 
as the concentration of diamorphine relative to cyclizine 
increases; mixtures of diamorphine and cyclizine are 
also liable to precipitate after 24 hours. 

2. Special care is needed to avoid precipitation of 
dexamethasone when preparing. 

3. Mixtures of haloperidol and diamorphine are liable to 
precipitate after 24 hours if haloperidol concentration is 
above 2 mg/mL. 

4. Under some conditions metoclopramide may become 
discoloured; such solutions should be discarded. 

Equivalent doses of morphine sulphate by mouth (as oral solution or standard tablets or as modified-release tablets) 
or of diamorphine hydrochloride by intramuscular injection or by subcutaneous infusion 
These equivalences are approximate only and may need to be adjusted according to response 

ORAL MORPHINE PARENTERAL DIAMORPHINE 

Morphine Morphine Diamorphine Diamorphine 
sulphate sulphate hydrochloride by hydrochloride by 

oral solution or modified-re/ease intramuscular subcutaneous 
standard tablets tablets injection infusion 

every 4 hours every 12 hours every 4 hours every 24 hours 
5 mg 20 mg 2.5 mg 15 mg 

10 mg 30 mg 5 mg 20 mg 
15 mg 50 mg 5 mg 30 mg 
20 mg 60 mg 7.5 mg 45 mg 
30 mg 90 mg 10 mg 60 mg 
40 mg 120 mg 15 mg 90 mg 

60 mg 180 mg 20 mg 120 mg 
80 mg 240 mg 30 mg 180 mg 

100 mg 300 mg 40 mg 240 mg 

130 mg 400 mg 50 mg 300 mg 
160 mg 500 mg 60 mg 360 mg 
200 mg 600 mg 70 mg 400 mg 

If breakthrough pain occurs give a subcutaneous (preferable) or intramuscular injection of diamorphine equivalent 
to one-sixth of the total 24~hour subcutaneous infusion dose. lt is kinder to give an intermittent bolus injection 
subcutaneously-absorption is smoother so that the risk of adverse effects at peak absorption is avoided (an even 
better method is to use a subcutaneous butterfly needle). 

To minimise the risk of infection no individual subcutaneous infusion solution should be used for longer than 24 hours. 
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Prescribing for the elderly 
Old people, especially the very old, require special 
care and consideration from prescribers. Adverse reactions 

POLYPHARMACY. Elderly patients often receive 
multiple drugs for their multiple diseases. This 
greatly increases the risk of drug interactions as 
well as adverse reactions. Moreover, symptoms 
such ~s headache, sleeplessness, and lightheaded
ness which may be associated with social stress, as 
in widow hood, loneliness, and family dispersal can 
lead to further prescribing, especially of psycho
tropics. The use of drugs in such cases can at best 
be a poor substitute for effective social measures 
and at worst pose a serious threat from adverse 
reactions. Whilst unnecessary medication should be 
avoided, elderly patients should not be denied 
effective treatments such as those for stroke 
prophylaxis in atrial fibrillation or for osteoporosis. 

FORM OF MEDICINE. Frail elderly patients may 
have diffrculty swallowing tablets; if left in the 
mouth, ulceration may develop. They should 
always be encouraged to take their tablets or cap
sules with enough fluid, and in some cases it may 
be helpful to discuss with the patient the possibility 
of prescribing the drug as a liquid if available. 

MANIFESTATIONS OF AGEING In very old sub
jects, manifestations of normal ageing may be mis
taken for disease and lead to inappropriate 
prescribing. For example, drugs such as prochlor
perazine are commonly misprescribed for giddiness 
due to age-related loss of postural stability. Not 
only is such treatment ineffective but the patient 
may experience serious side-effects such as 
parkinsonism, postural hypotension, and confusion. 

SELF-MEDICATION. Self-medication with over
the-counter products or with drugs prescribed for a 
previous illness (or even for another person) may be 
an added complication. Discussion with both the 
patient and relatives as well as a home visit may be 
needed to establish exactly what is being taken. 

SENSITIVITY. ·The ageing nervous system shows 
increased susceptibility to many commonly used 
drugs, such as opioid analgesics, benzodiazepines, 
antipsychotics, and antiparkinsonian drugs, all of 
which must be used with caution. 

Pharmacokinetics 
The most important effect of age is reduction in 
renal clearance. Many aged patients thus possess 
only limited reserves of renal function, excrete 
drugs slowly, and are highly susceptible to nephro
toxic drugs. Acute illness may lead to rapid reduc
tion in renal clearance, especially if accompanied by 
dehydration. Hence, a patient stabilised on a druo 
with a narrow margin between the therapeutic and 
the toxic dose (e.g. digoxin) may rapidly develop 
adverse effects in the aftermath of a myocardial inf
arction or a respiratory-tract infection. Metabolism 
of drugs in the liver may be reduced in the elderly. 

The net result of pharmacokinetic changes is that 
~he tissue concentration of a drog is commonly 
mcreased by over 50%, and aged and debilitated 
patients may show even larger changes. 

Adverse reactions often present in the elderly in a 
vague and non-specific fashion. Confusion is often 
the presenting symptom (caused by almost any of 
the commonly used drugs). Other common mani
festations are constipation (with antimuscarinics 
and many tranquillisers) and postural hypotension 
and falls (with diuret.ics and many psychotropics). 

HYPNOTICS. Many hypnotics with long half-lives 
have serious hangover effects of drowsiness, 
unsteady gait, and even slurred speech and confu
sion. Those with short half-lives should be used but 
they too can present problems (section 4.1.1). Short 
courses of hypnotics are occasionally useful for 
helping a patient through an acute illness or some 
other crisis but every effort must be made to avoid 
dependence. Benzodiazepines impair balance, 
which may result in falls. 

DIURETICS. Diuretics are overprescribed in old age 
and should not be used on a long-term basis to treat 
simple gravitational oedema which will usually 
respond to increased movement, raising the legs, 
and support stockings. A few days of diuretic treat
ment may speed the clearing of the oedema but it 
should rarely need continued drug therapy. 

NSAIDS. Bleeding associated with aspirin and 
other NSA!Ds is more common in the elderly who 
are more likely to have a fatal or serious outcome. 
NSA!Ds are also a special hazard in patients with 
cardiac disease or renal impairment which may 
again place older patients at particular risk. 

Owing to the increased susceptibilty of the elderly 
to the side-effects of NSAIDs the following recom
mendations are made: 

o for osteoarthritis, soft-tissue lesions (lnd back 
pain first try measures such as weight reduc
tion, warmth, exercise and use of a walking 
stick; 

o for osteoarthritis, soft tissue lesions, back pain 
and rheumatoid arthritis avoid giving an 
NSAID unless paracetamol (alone or with a 
low dose of an opioid analgesic as in co-coda
mol 8/500 or co-dydramol I 0/500) has failed 
to relieve the pain adequately; 

• where a paracetamol preparation has failed to 
relieve the pain adequately add a very low 
dose of an NSAID to the paracetamol prepara
tion (starting with ibuprofen). For advice on 
prophylaxis of NSAID-induced peptic ulcers 
(where continued treatment with NSAIDs is 
necessary), see section 1.3. 

• if an NSAID is considered necessary ·monitor 
the patient for gastro-intestinal bleeding for 4 
weeks (and for a similar time on switching to 
another NSAID). For the management of 
NSAID-associated peptic ulcers, see section 
1.3. 

• do not give two NSAlDs at the same time. 

OTHER DRUGS. Other drugs which commonly 
cause adverse reactions are antiparkinsonian drugs, 
antihypertensives, psychotropics, and digoxin. The 
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16 Prescribing for the elderly 

usual maintenance dose of digoxin in very old 
patients is 125 micro grams daily (62.5 micrograms 
in those with renal disease); lower doses are often 
inadequate but toxicity is common in those given 
250 micrograms daily. 

Drug-induced blood disorders are much more 
common in the elderly. Therefore drugs with a ten
dency to cause bone marrow depression (e.g. co-tri
moxazole, mianserin) should be avoided unless 
there is no acceptable alternative. 

The elderly generally require a lower mainte
nance dose of warfarin than younger adults; once 
again, the outcome of bleeding tends to be more 
serious. 

Guidelines 

First always question whether a drug is indicated at 
all. 

LIMIT RANGE. It is a sensible policy to prescribe 
from a limited range of drugs and to be thoroughly 
familiar with their effects in the elderly. 

REDUCE DOSE. Dosage should generally be sub
stantially lower than for younger patients arid it is 
common to start with about 50% of the adult dose. 
Some drugs (e.g. long-acting antidiabetic drugs 
such as glibenclamide and chlorpropamide) should 
be avoided altogether. 

REVIEW REGULARLY. Review repeat prescriptions 
regularly. It may be possible to stop the drug (e.g. 
digoxin can often be withdrawn) or it may be neces
sary to reduce the dose to .match diminishing renal 
function. 

SIMPLIFY REGIMENS. Elderly patients benefit from 
simple treatment regimens. Only drugs with a clear 
indication should be prescribed and whenever pos
sible given once or twice daily. In particular, regi
mens which call for a confusing array of dosage 
intervals should be avoided. 

EXPLAIN CLEARLY. Write full instructions on 
every prescription (including repeat prescriptions) 
so that containers can be properly labelled with full 
directions. Avoid imprecisions like 'as directed'. 
Child-resistant containers may be unsuitable. 

REPEATS AND DISPOSAL Instruct patients what 
to do when drugs run out, and also how to dispose 
of any that are no longer necessary. Try to prescribe 
matching quantities. 

If these guidelines are followed most elderly peo
ple will cope adequately with their own medicines. 
If not then it is essential to enrol the help of a third 
party, usually a relative or a friend. 
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Side"effects: nau'sea, nervousness, urinary reten
tion, dry mouth, lightheadedness; less frequently 
vomiting, blurred vision, drowsiness, sweating, 
insomnia, tachycardia, headache; confusion and 
hallucinations also reported; may colour urine 
(pink) 

Dose: by mouth, initially 60mg (elderly, 30mg) 3 
limes daily, adjusted according to response; usual 
range 30-90 mg 3 times daily; CHILD not recom
mended 

By intramuscular injection, 20 mg every 6 hours; 
CHILD not recommended 

Note. Nefopam hydrochloride 20 mg by injection :=o 60 mg 
by mouth 

Acupan® (3M) lE<iBl 
Tablets, fie, nefopam hydrochloride 30 mg. Net 
price 90-tab pack= £11.44. Label: 2, 14 

Injection, nefopam hydrochloride 20 mg/mL. Net 
price 1-mL amp= 73p 

4.7.2 Opioid analgesics 

Opioid analgesics are usually used to relieve mod
erate to severe pain particularly of visceral origin. 
Repeated administration may cause dependence 
and tolerance, but this is no deterrent in the control 
of pain in terminal illness, for guidelines see Pre
scribing in Palliative Care, p. 11. 

SIDE-EFFECTS. Opioid analgesics share many side
effects though qualitative and quantitative differ
ences exist. The most common include nausea, 
vomiting, constipation, and drowsiness. Larger 
doses produce respiratory depression and hypo
tension. Overdosage, see Emergency Treatment of 
Poisohing, p. 22. 

INTERACTIONS. See Appendix 1 (opioid anal
gesics) (important: special hazard with pethidine 
and possibly other opioids and MAOis). 

DR.IVING. Drowsiness may affect performance of 
skilled tasks (e.g. driving); effects of alcohol 
enhanced. 

CHOICE. Morphine remains the most valuable 
opioid analgesic for severe pain although it fre
quently causes nausea and vomiting. It is the stand
ard against which other opioid analgesics are 
compared. In addition to relief of pain, morphine 
also confers a state of euphoria and mental detach
ment. 

Morphine is the opioid of choice for the oral treat
ment of severe pain in palliative care. It is given 
regularly every 4 hours (or every 12 or 24 hours as 
modified-release prepari(tions). For guidelines on 
dosage adjustment in palliative care, seep. 11. 

Buprenorphine has both opioid agonist and 
antagonist properties and may precipitate with
drawal symptoms, including pain, in patients 
dependent on other opioids. It has abuse potential 
arid may itself cause dependence. It has a much 
longer duration of action than morphine and sublin
gually is an effective analgesic for 6 to 8 hours. 

. Vomiting may be a problem. Unlike most opioid 
~halgesics its effects are only partially reversed by 
naloxone. 
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Codeine is effective for the relief of mild to mod
erate pain but is too constipating for long-term use. 

Dextromoramide is less sedating than morphine 
and has a short duration of action. 

Diphenoxylate (in combination with atropine, as 
co-phenotrope) is used in acute diarrhoea (see sec
tion 1.4.2). 

Dipipanone used alone is less sedating than mor
phine but the only preparation available contains an 
anti-emetic and is therefore not suitable for regular 
regimens in palliative care (seep. 13). 

Dextropropoxyphene given alone is a very mild 
analgesic somewhat less potent than codeine. Com
binations of dextropropoxyphene with paracetamol 
(co-proxarnol) or aspirin have little more analgesic 
effect than paracetamol or aspirin alone. An impor
tant disadvantage of co-proxamol is that overdos
age (which may be combined with alcohol) is 
complicated by respiratory depression and acute 
heart failure due to the dextropropoxyphene and by 
hepatotoxicity due to the paracetamol. Rapid treat
ment is essential (see Emergency Treatment of Poi
soning, p. '2'2). 

Diamorphine (heroin) is a powerful opioid anal
gesic. It may cause less nausea and hypotension 
than morphine. In palliative care the greater solu
bility of diamorphine allows effective doses to be 
injected in smaller volumes and this is important in 
the emaciated patient. 

Dihydrocodeine has an analgesic efficacy similar 
to that of codeine. The dose of dihydrocodeine by 
mouth is usually 30 mg every 4 hours; doubling the 
dose to 60 mg may provide some additional pain 
relief but this may be at the cost of more nausea and 
vomiting. A 40-mg tablet is now also available. 

Alfentanil, fentanyl and remifentanil are used 
by injection for intra-operative analgesia (section 
15.1.4.3); fentanyl is available in a transdermal 
drug delivery system as a self-adhesive patch which 
is changed every 72 hou.rs. 

Meptazinol is claimed to have a low incidence of 
respiratory depression. It has a reported length of 
action of 2 to 7 hours with onset within 15 minutes, 
but there is an incidence of nausea and vomiting. 

Methadone is less sedating than morphine and 
acts for longer periods. In prolonged use, metha
done should not be administered more often than 
twice daily to avoid the risk of accumulation and 
opioid overdosage. Methadone may be used instead 
of morphine in the occasional patient who experi
ences excitation (or exacerbation of pain) with mor
phine. 

Nalbuphine has a similar efficacy to that of mor
phine for pain relief, but may have fewer side
effects and less abuse potential. Nausea and vomi
ting occur less than with other opioids but respir
atory depression is similar to that with morphine. 

Oxycodone is used as the pectinate in supposito
ries (special order from BCM Specials) for the con
trol of pain in palliative care. 

Pentazocine has both agonist and antagonist 
properties and precipitates withdrawal symptoms, 
including pain in patients dependent on other opio
ids. By injection it is more potent than dihydrocod
eine or codeine, but hallucinations and thought 
disturbances may occur. It is not reoommended and, 
in particular, should be avoided after myocardial 
infarction as it may increase pulmonary and aortic 
blood pressure as well as cardiac work. 
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204 4.7.2 Opioid analgesics 

Pethidine produces prompt but short-lasting 
analgesia; it is less constipating than morphine, but 
even in high doses is a less potent analgesic. It is 
not suitable for severe continuing pain. It is used for 
analgesia in labour, and in the neonate is associated 
with less respiratory depression than other opioid 
analgesics (probably because its action is weaker). 

Phenazocine is effective in severe pain and has 
less tendency to increase biliary pressure than other 
opioid analgesics. It can be administered sublin
gually if nausea and vomiting are a problem. 

Tramadol is claimed to produce analgesia by two 
mechanisms: an opioid effect and an enhancement 
of serotoninergic and adrenergic pathways. It is 
reported to have fewer of the typical opioid side
effects (notably, less respiratory depression, less 
constipation and less addiction potential); psychiat
ric reactions have been reported. 

POSTOPERATIVE ANALGESIA. The use of intra
operative opioids affects the prescribing of postoper
ative analgesics and in many cases delays the need 
for a postoperative analgesic. A postoperative opioid 
analgesic should be given with care since it may 
potentiate any residual respiratory depression (for the 
treatment of opioid-induced respiratory depression, 
see section 15.1.7). Non-opioid analgesics are also 
used for postoperative pain (section 15.1.4.2). 

Morphine and papaveretum are used most 
widely. Tramadol is not as effective in severe pain 
as other opioid analgesics. Buprenorphine may 
antagonise the analgesic effect of previously admin
istered opioids and is generally not recommended. 
Pethidine is metabolised to norpethidine which 
may accumulate, particularly in renal impairment; 
norpethidine stimulates the central nervous system 
and may cause convulsions. Meptazinol and nal
buphine are rarely used. 

Opioids are also given epidurally [unlicensed 
route] in the postoperative period but are associated 
with side-effects such as pruritus, urinaryretention, 
nausea and vomiting; respiratory depression can be 
delayed, particularly with morphine. 

For details of patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) 
for the relief of postoperative pain, consult hospital 
protocols. Formulations specifically designed for 
PCA are available (Phanna-Ject' Morphine Sul
phate) 

ADDICTS. Although caution is necessary addicts 
(and ex-addicts) may be treated with analgesics in 
the same way as other people when there is a real 
clinical need. Doe tors are reminded that they do not 
require a speciaJ·Iicence to prescribe opioid anal
gesics for addicts for relief of pain due to organic 
disease or injury. 

MORPHINE SALTS 
Indications: see notes above and under Dose; 

acute diarrhoea (section 1.4.2); cough in terminal 
care (section 3.9.1) 

Cautions: hypotension, hypothyroidism, asthma 
(avoid during attack) and decreased respiratory 
reserve, prostatic hypertrophy; pregnancy and 
breast-feeding; may precipitate coma in hepatic 
impairment (reduce dose or avoid but many such 
patients tolerate morphine well); reduce dose or 
avoid in renal impairment (see also Appendix 3), 

elderly and debilitated (reduce dose); convulsive 
disorders, dependence (severe withdrawal symp
toms if withdrawn abruptly); use of cough sup
pressants containing opioid analgesics not 
generally recommended in children and should be 
avoided altogether in those under at least I year; 
interactions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 
PALLIATIVE CARE. In the control of pain in terminal ill
ness these cautions should not necessarily be a deterrent 
to the use of opioid analgesics 

Contra~indications: avoid in acute respiratory 
depression, acute alcoholism and where risk of par
alytic ileus; not indicated for acute abdomen; also 
avoid in raised intracranial pressure or head injury 
(in addition to interfering with respiration, affect 
pupillary responses vital for neurological assess
ment); avoid injection in phaeochromocytoma 
(risk of pressor response to histamine release) 

Side-effects: nausea and vomiting (particularly in 
initial stages), constipation, and drowsiness; 
larger doses produce respiratory depression and 
hypotension; other side-effects include difficulty 
with micturition, ureteric or biliary spasm, dry 
mouth, sweating, headache, facial flushing, 
vertigo, bradycardia, tachycardia, palpitations, 
postural hypotension, hypothermia, hallucina
tions, dysphoria, mood changes, dependence, 
miosis, decreased libido or potency, rashes, urti
caria and pruritus; overdosage: see Emergency 
Treatment of Poisoning, p. 22; for reversal of 
opioid-induced respiratory depression, see section 
15.1.7. 

Dose: acute pain, by subcutaneous injection (not 
suitable for oedematous patients) or by intramus
cular inkction, I 0 mg every 4 hours if necessary 
(15 mg for heavier well-muscled patients); CHILD 

up to I month 150micrograms/kg, 1-12 months 
200micrograms/kg, 1-5 years 2.5-5 mg, 6-12 
years 5-10 mg 
By slow intravenous injection, quarter to half cor
responding intramuscular dose 

Premedication, by subcutaneous or intramuscular 
injection, up to I 0 mg 60-90 minutes before oper
ation; CHILD, by intramuscular injection, 
150 micrograms/kg 

Postoperative pain, by subcutaneous or intramuscu
lar injection, 10 mg every 2--4 hours if necessary 
(15 mg for heavier well-muscled patients); CHILD 

up to I month 150micro•rams/ko- 1-12 months 
200 micrograms/kg, 1-5 °years 2.'5-5 mg, 6~f2 
years 5-lO mg 
Note. In the postoperative period, the patient should be 
closely monitored for pain relief as well as for side:
effects especially respiratory depression , 

Patient controlled analgesia (PCA), consult hospital 
protocols 

Myocardial infarction, by slow intravenous ilu"e£; 
tion (2 mg/minute), IO mg followed by a fur.th~r · 
5-10 mg if necessary; elderly or frail patie~,t.S; ' .. 
reduce dose by half · · 

Acute pulmonary oedema, by slow 
injection (2 mg/minute) 5-10 mg 

Chronic pain, by mouth or by subcutaneous 
tion (not suitable for oedematous patients) 
intramuscular injection, 5-20 mg regularly_ · 
4 hours; dose may be increased 
needs; oral dose should be approx. 
sponding intramuscular dose and 
triple corresponding intramuscular 
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dose (see also Prescri] 
p. li); by rectum, as sup 
ularly every 4 hours I 
Note. The doses stated b 
~ydroc~loride, sulphate~ ~: 
aoses ot modified~release p 

• Oral solutions 
No_te. For advice on transfer f 
phme .t~ m~dified-release re 
Prescnbmg In Palliative C p I 

are, I 
Morphine Oral Solution 
Oral solutions of morphine 
wntmg the formula: 
Morphine hydrochloride ' 
Chloroform water to 5 mL 
Note. The proportion of moll= 
~tered when specified by lh 
5 inL the solution becomes ~J· 
C~ntrolled Drugs and Drua De. 
adjust the strength so lhilt the do; 

Oramorph® (Boehrin•er In 
Oramorph® oral solutfon ll': 
!Omg/5 mL. Net price 100-
mL pack= £6.43; 500-mL 1 

Oramorph® Unit Dose Vial, 
v~als), sug~r-free, morph in< 
VIal, net puce 25 vials= £3 

Oramorph® Unit Dose Vials 
VIals), sug~r-free, morphine 
VIal, net pnce 25 vials= £9 

Oramorph® concentrated or, 
su~ar-free, morphine sulph< 
pnceJO-mLpack=£6.47; 1 
(both With calibrated dropp< 
O~anwrph® Unit Dose Vials 
VIals)_, sugar-free, morphine 
mL VIal, net price 25 vials = 

Sevredo(® (Napp) 
Oral solution ~, morphir 
5 mL, net price 100 mL = £2 
500mL = £8.73. Label: 2 

Concentrated oral solution 15:: 
20 mg/rnL, net price 30 mL = 
£2I .74 (both with dropper or, 

a Tablets 

Sevredol® (Napp) IQ2] 

. Tablets, fie, scored, morphine 
(blue), net price 56-tab pack, 
(pink), 56-tab pack = £12.62; 
56-tab pack= £31.55. Label: 
Dose: severe pain uncontrolled b)' 
50 mg every 4 hours (dose adjustec 
tolerance); CHILD 3-5 years, 5 mg: 

11 Modified release 

Morcap"' SR (Sanofi Winthrop: 
Capsules, rnlr, clear enclosino
pellets; morphine sulphate 20. 
cap pack= £5.7 I, 60-cap pack 
30-cap pack= £13.84, 60-cap 
lOO mg, 30-cap pack= £27.68 
£55.37. Label: 2 counseJiina 
Dose: adjusted acc~rding to dai~· 1 

~epts, for further advice on de tern 
scribing in PaJliative Care, p. 11; d 
may need to be reviewed if"the bra 
COUNSELLING. Swallow wh~le < 
sprinkle contents on soft food 
·Note. Prescription must also spf 
'Morcap SR capsules') 



dose (see also Prescribing in Palliative Care, 
p. 11); by rectLm1, as suppositories: t5-30 mg reg
ularly every 4 hours 

. Note. The doses stated above refer equally to morphine 
hydrochloride, sulphate, and tartrate; see below for 
doses of modifi.ed·release preparations. 

1!1 Oral solutions 
Note. For advice on transfer from oral solutions of mor
phine to modified-release preparations of morphine, see 
Prescri.bing in PaHiative Care, p. 11 

Morphine Oral Solutions ~ or l92l 
Oral solutions of morphine can be prescribed by 
writing the formula: 
Morphine hydrochloride 5 mg 
Chloroform water to 5 mL 
Note. The proportion of morphine hydrochloride f0ay be 
altered when specified by the prescriber; if above 13 mg per 
5 mL the solution becomes CD. For sample prescription see 
Controlled Dmgs and Drug Dependence, p. 6. It is usual to 
adjust the strength so that the dose volume is 5 or lOmL. 

Oramorph0 (Boehringer Ingelheim) 
Oramorph® oral solution [l'QITi, morphine sulphate 
I 0 mg/5 mL. Net price 100-mL pack= £2.31; 300-
mL pack= £6.43; 500-mL pack= £9.70. Label: 2 

Oram01ph® Unit Dose Vials 10 mg [l'QITi (oral 
vials), sugar-free, morphine sulphate 10 mg/5-mL 
vial, net price 25 vials= £3.31. Label: 2 

Oramorph® Unit Dose Vials 30mg 0 (oral 
vials), sugar-free, morphine sulphate 30 mg/5-mL 
vial, net price 25 vials= £9.30. Label: 2 

Oramorph0 concentrated oral solution l£Ql, 
sugar-free, morphine sulphate !00mg/5mL. Net 
price 30-mL pack= £6.47; 120-mLpack = £24.15 
(both with calibrated dropper). Label: 2 

Oramorph® Unit Dose Vials JOOmg 0 (oral 
vials), sugar-free, morphine sulphate !OOmg/5-
mL vial, net price 25 vials= £31.00. Label: 2 

SevredoJ® (Napp) 
Oral solution~' morphine sulphate !Omg/ 
5 mL, net price 100 mL = £2.08, 300 mL= £5.79, 
500 mL = £8.73. Label: 2 

Concentrated oral solution 0, morphine sulphate 
20mg/mL, netprice30mL= £5.82, 120mL= 
£21.74 (both with dropper or oral syringe). Label: 2 

ID Tablets 
Sevredol® (Napp) l92l 
Tablets, fie, scored, morphine sulphate 10 mg 
(blue), net price 56-tab pack= £6.31; 20 mg 
(pink), 56-tab pack= £12.62; 50 mg (pale green), 
56-tab pack= £31.55. Label: 2 
Dose: severe pain uncontrolled by weaker opioid, 10--
50rng every 4 hours (dose adjusted according to need and 
tolerance); CHILD 3-5 years, 5mg; 6--12 years, 5-lOmg 

Ill Modified release 
Morcap® SR (Sanofi Winthrop) 0 
Capsules, m/r, clear enclosing ivory and brown 
pellets, morphine sulphate 20 mg, net price 30-
cap pack= £5.71, 60-cap pack= £11.42; 50 mg, 
30-cap pack= £13.84, 60-cap pack= £27 .68; 
I 00 mg, 30-cap pack= £27.68, 60-cap pack"' 
£55.37. Label: 2, counselling, see below 
Dose: adjusted according to daily morphine require
ments, for further advice on determining dose, see Pre
scribing in PaUiati.Ve Care, p. 11; dosage requirements 
may need to be reviewed if the brand is altered 
COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule· and 
sprinkle contents on soft food 
·Note. Prescription must also specify ·capsules' (i.e. 
'Morcap SR capsules') 
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MST Continus® (Napp) l92l 
Tablets, mlr, f/c, morphine sulphate 5 mg (white), 

net price 60-tab pack= £4.50; 10 mg (brown), 60-
tab pack= £7 .51; 15 mg (green), 60-tab pack= 
£13.16; 30mg (purple), 60-tab pack= £18.03; 
60mg (orange), 60-tab pack= £35.16; IOOmg 
(grey), 60-tab pack= £55.67; 200 mg (green), 60-
tab pack= £111.35. Label: 2, 25 

Suspension(= sachet of granules to mix with 
water), m/r, pink, morphine sulphate 20 mg/ 
sachet, net price 30-sachet pack= £28.60; 30 mg/ 
sachet, 30-sachet pack= £29. 72; 60 mg/sachet, 
30-sachet pack= £59.44; I 00 mg/sachet, 3D
sachet pack = £99.07; 200 mg/sachet pack, 3D
sachet pack= £198.14. Label: 2, 13 
Dose: adjusted according to daily morphine require
ments, for further advice on determining dose, see Pre
scribing in Palliative Care, p. \ l; dosage requirements 
may need to be reviewed if the brand is altered 

Note. Prescriptions must also specify 'tablets' or 'sus~ 
pension' (i.e. 'MST Continus tablets' or 'MST Continus 
suspension'). 

MXL® (Napp) l92l 
Capsules, mlr, morphine sulphate 30 mg (light 
blue), net price 28-cap pack= £12.28; 60mg 
(brown), 28-cap pack=£ 16.83; 90 mg (pink), 28-
cap pack= £24.82; !20 mg (green), 28-cap pack= 
£32.82; 150 mg (blue), 28-cap pack= £41.02; 
200 mg (red-brown), 28-cap pack= £51.96. 
Label: 2, counselling, see below 
Dose: adjusted according to daily morphine require
ments, for further advice on determining dose, see Pre
scribing in Palliative Care, p. 11; dosage requirements 
may need to be reviewed if the brand is a1tered 

COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
sprinkle contents on soft food 
Note. Prescriptions must also specify 'capsules' (i.e. 
'MXL capsules') 

Oramorph® SR (Boehringer lngelheim) 0 
Tablets, mlr, f/c, morphine sulphate I 0 mg (buff), 
net price 60-tab pack= £5.75; 30 mg (violet), 60-
tab pack= £13.80; 60mg (orange), 60-tab pack= 
£26.89; 100 mg (grey), 60-tab pack= £42.59. 
Label: 2, 25 
Dose: adjusted according to daily morphine require
ments, for further advice on determining dose, see Pre
scribing in Palliative Care, p. 11; dosage requirements 
may need to be reviewed if the brand is altered 

Note. Prescriptions must also specify 'tablets' (i.e. 
'Oramorph SR tablets') 

Zomorph® (Link) l92l 
Capsules, m/r, morphine sulphate 10 mg (yellow/ 
clear enclosing pale yellow pellets), net price 60-
cap pack= £4.51; 30 mg (pink/clear enclosing 
pale yellow pellets), 60-cap pack=£ 1 0.82; 60 mg 
(orange/clear enclosing pale yellow pellets), 60-
cap pack= £21.10; 100 mg (white/clear enclosing 
pale yellow pellets), 60-cap pack= £33.40; 
200 mg (clear enclosing pale yellow pellets), 60-
cap pack= £66.80. Label: 2, counselling, see 
below •·· 
Dose: adjusted according to daily morphine require
ments, for further advice on determining doses, see Pre
scribing in Palliative Care, p. 11; dosage requirements 
may need to be reviewed if the brand is altered 
COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
sprinkle contents on soft food 
Note. Prescriptions must also specify 'capsules' (i.e. 
'Zomorph capsules') 
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Ill Injections 
Morphine Sulphate (Non-proprietary) 1Q1J 
Injection, morphine sulphate 10, 15, 20, and 
30mg/mL, net price 1- and 2-mL amp (all)= 66-
99p 

Intravenous infusion, morphine sulphate 1 mg/mL, 
net price 50,mL vial= £4.75; 2 mg/mL, 50-mL 
vial= £4.85 

Available from Aurum, Faulding DBL 

Min-I-Jet® Morphine Sulphate (!MS) 1Q1J 
Injection, morphine sulphate 10 mg/mL, net price 
2-mL disposable syringe= £10.85 

Morphine Sulphate Rapiject® (!MS) 1Q1J 
Injection, morphine sulphate I mg/mL, net price 
50-mL disposable syringe= £9.50; 2 mg/mL, 50-
mL disposable syringe= £10.50 

Morphine and Atropine Injection (Non
proprietary) 1Q1J 
Injection, morphine sulphate 10 mg, atropine sul
phate 600 micrograms/mL. Net price 1-mL amp= 
£4.65 
Dose: premedication, by subcutaneous injection, 0.5-
lmL 

11 Injection with anti-emetic 
CAUTION. In myocardial infarction cyclizine may aggra
vate severe heart failure and counteract the haemodynamic 
benefits of opioids, see section 4.6. Not recommended in 
palliative care, see p. 13 

Cyclimorph® (GiaxoWellcome) 1Q1J 
Cyclimorph-IQ® Injection, morphine tartrate 

lOmg, cyclizine tartnite 50mg/mL. Net price 1-
mL amp= £1.28 
Dose: by subcutaneou:'i, intramuscular, or intravenous 
injection, 1 mL, repeated not more often than every 4 
hours, with not more than 3 doses in any 24-hour period 

Cyclimorph-I5® Injection, morphine tartrate 
15 mg, cyclizine ta~trate 50 mg/mL. Net price 1-
mLamp =£1.33 
Dose: by subcutaneous, intramuscular, or intravenous 
injection, 1 mL, repeated not more often than every 4 
hours, with not more than 3 doses in any 24-hour period 

1!1 Suppositories 
Morphine (Non-proprietary) m' 
Suppositories, morphine hydrochloride or sulphate 

10mg, net price 12 = £6.12; !5 mg, 12 = £5.11; 
20mg, 12 = £7.45; 30mg, 12 = £8.32. Label: 2 

Available from Aurum, Martindale, Medeva 
Note. Both the strength of the suppositories and the mor
phine salt contained in them must be specified by the 
prescriber 

BUPRENORPHINE 

Indications: moderate to severe pain; peri-opera
ti ve analgesia; opioid dependence (section 4.1 0) 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; can 
give rise to mild withdrawal symptoms in patients 
dependent on opioids; effects only partially 
reversed by naloxone; interactions: Appendix 1 
(O[Jioid analgesics) 

Dose: moderate to severe pain, by sublingual 
administration, initially 200-400 micrograms 
every 8 hours, increasing if necessary to 200--
400 micro grams every 6-8 hours; CHILD over 6 
months, 16-25 kg, 100micrograms; 25-37.5 kg, 
100-200micrograms; 37.5-SOkg, 200--
300 micro grams 

By intramuscular or slow intravenous injection, 
300--600 micrograms every 6-8 hours; CHILD 
over 6 months 3-6 microgramst'kg every· 6-8 
hours (max. 9 micro grams/kg) 

Premedication, by sublingual administration, 
400 micrograms 
By intramuscular injection, 300 rnicrograms 

Intra-operative analgesia, by slow intravenous 
injection, 300-450 micrograms 

Temgesic® (Schering-Piough) 1Q1J 
Tablets (sublingual), buprenorphine (as hydro
chloride), 200 micrograms, net price 50-tab pack 
= £6.00; 400 micro grams, 50-tab pack= £13.44. 
Label: 2, 26 

Injection, buprenorphine 300 micrograms (as 
hydrochloride)/mL. Net price 1-mL amp= 55p 

CODEINE PHOSPHATE 

Indications: mild to moderate pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; use of 
cough suppress ants containing codeine or similar 
opioid analgesics not generally recommended in 
children and should be avoided altogether in 
those under 1 year; interactions: Appendix 1 
(opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by mouth, 30-60 mg every 4 hours when 
necessary, to a max. of240mg daily; CHILD 1-12 
years, 3 mg/kg daily in divided doses 

By intramuscular injection, 30-60 mg every 4 hours 
when necessary , 

Codeine Phosphate (Non-proprietary) 
Tablets ~,codeine phosphate lSmg, net price 20 
= 4lp; 30mg, 20 = 55p; 60mg, 20 = £1.08. Label: 2 
Note. As for schedule 2 controlled drugs, travellers need
ing to take codeine phosphate preparations abroad may 
require a doctor's letter explaining why they are necessary 

Syrup ~, codeine phosphate 25 mg/5 mL. Net 
price 100 mL = 90p. Label: 2 

Injection I£QJ, codeine phosphate 60 mg/mL. Net 
price 1-mL amp= £1.85 

Codeine Linctuses 
Section 3.9.1 

Note. Codeine is an ingredient of some compound analge
sic preparations, section 4.7 .1 and section IO.l.l (Codafen 
Contilws®) 

DEXTROMORAMIDE 

Indications: severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; only 
short duration of action (2-3 hours); avoid in obstet
ric analgesia (increased risk of neon a tal depression); 
interactions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by mouth, 5 mg increasing to 20 rng, when 
. required 

'13y rectum in suppositories, 10 mg when required 

Palfium® (Roche) 1Q1J 
Tablets, both scored, dextromoramide (as tartrate) 
5 mg, net price 60-tab pack= £4.66; 10 mg 
(peach), 60-tab pack= £9.21. Label: 2 

Suppositories, dextromoramide 10 mg (as tartrate). 
Net price 10 = £2.29. Label: 2 
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DEXTROPROP 
HYDROCHLO! 

Indications: mild t• 
Cautions; Contr 

see under Morph.i1 
sional hepatotoxi1 
compound prepar 
dose, see notes a 
overdose; contra-1 
cidal or addiction 
I ( opioid analgesi• 

Dose: 65 mg ever: 
CHILD not recomn 
Note. 65 mg dext1 
I 00 mg dextr.opropo; 

Dextropropoxypt 
Capsules, the equi\ 
hydrochloride 65 1 

= £1.64. Label: 2 
Available from Lilly 1 

Note. Dextropropoxyp 
pound analges1c. prep;:11 

DIAMORPHlNI 
(Heroin Hydrochlor 
Indications: see 1 

oedema 
Cautions; Contr 

see under Morphi1 
actions: Appendi; 

Dose: acute pain, b 
lar injection, 5 mg 
sary (up to lOmg f 
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Diamorphine (No 
Tablets, diamorphi 
price 100-tab pacl 

Available from AurUI 
Injection, powder 1 
hydrochloride. N< 
mg amp = £1.40, 
amp= £4.65, 500 

Available from Berk 

Diamorphine Lin 
See section 3.9.1 

DIHYDROCO[ 

Indications: mode 
Cautions; Cont1 

see under Morpbi 



DEXTROPROPOXYPHENE 
HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: mild to moderate pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; occa
sional hepatotoxicity; porphyria (section 9.8.2); 
compound preparations special hazard in over
dose, see notes above; convulsions reported in 
overdose; contra-indicated in those who are sui
cidal or addiction prone; interactions: Appendix 
1 (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: 65 mg every 6-8 hours when necessary; 
CHILD not recommended 
Note. 65 mg dextropropoxyphene hydrochloride 
l 00 mg dextropropoxyphene napsylate 

Dextropropoxyphene (Non-proprietary) [E£i3J 

Capsules, the equivalent of dextropropoxyphenc 
hydrochloride 65 mg (as napsylate). Net price 20 
~ £1 .64. Label: 2 

Available from Lilly (Doloxene® ~) 
Note. Dextropropoxyphene is an ingredient of some com
pound analgesic preparations, section 4.7 .l 

DIAMORPHINE HYDROCHLORIDE 
(Heroin Hydrochloride) 
Indications: see notes above; acute pulmonary 

oedema 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side~effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; inter
actions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: acute pain, by subcutaneous or intramuscu
lar injection, 5 mg repeated every 4 hours if neces
sary (up to lO mg for heavier well-muscled patients) 
By slow intravenous injection, quarter to half cor
responding intramuscular dose 

Myocardia] infarction, by slow intravenous injec
tion (I mg/minute), 5 mg followed by a, further 
2.5-5 mg if necessary; elderly or frail patients, 
reduce dose by half 

Acute pulmonary oedema, by slow intravenous 
injection (1 mglminute) 2.5-5 mg 

Chronic pain, by mouth or by subcutaneous or 
intramuscular injection, 5~10mg regularly every 
4 hours; dose may be increased according to 
needs; intramuscular dose should be approx. half 
corresponding oral dose, and approx. one third 
corresponding oral morphine dose~see also Pre-
scdbing in Palliative Care, p. 14; by subcutaneous 
infusion (using syringe driver), see Prescribing in 
Palliative Care, p. 14 

Diamorphine (Non-proprietary) ~ 
Tablets, diamorphine hydrochloride I 0 m g. Net 
price 100-tab pack~ £12.30. Label: 2 

Available from Aurum 
Injection, powder for reconstitution, diamorphine 
hydrochloride. Net price 5-mg amp~ £1.22, 10-
mg amp~ £1.40, 30-mg amp~ £1.68, 100-mg 
amp ~ £4.65, 500-mg amp~ £20.68 

Available from Berk (Diagesi!®), CP, Hillcross, Medeva 

Diamorphine Linctus~ 
See section 3.9.1 
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Dose: by mouth, 30 rng every 4-6 hours when nec
essary (see also notes above); CHILD over 4 years 
0.5-1 mglkg every 4-6 hours 

By deep subcutaneous or intramuscular injection, 
up to 50 mg repeated every 4-6 hours if neces
sary; CHILD over 4 years 0.5-1 mglkg every 4-6 
hours 

Dihydrocodeine (Non-proprietary) 
Tablets~. dihydrocodeine tartrate 30rng. Net 
price 20 ~ 65p. Label: 2, 21 

Available from most generic manufacturers 
0 ral solution [Fi2Til, dih ydrocodeine taJ1rate 10 mg/ 
5 mL. Net price 150 mL ~ £2.40. Label: 2, 21 

Available from Martinda1e 
Injection ~, dihydrocodeine tartrate 50 mg/mL. 
Net price 1-mL amp~ £1.72 

Av:ailab]e from Aurum 

D F I 18 Forte® (Martindale) fE£Bl 
Tablets, dihydrocodeine tartrate 40 mg. Net price 

lOO-tab pack~ £12.05. Label: 2, 21 
Dose: severe pain, 40-80 mg 3 times daily; max. 240 mg 
daily; CHILD not recommended 

Ill Modified release 

DHC Continus® (Napp) fE£Bl 
Tablets, m/r, dihydrocodeine tartrate 60 mg, net 
price 56-tab pack~ £6.58; 90 mg, 56-tab pack~ 
£1 0.36; 120 mg, 56-tab pack~ £13.83. Label: 2, 
25 
Dose: chronic severe pain, 60-120mg every 12 hours; 
CHILD not recommended 

Note. Dihydrocodeine is an ingredient of some com
pound analgesic preparations, see section 4.7.1 

DIPIPANONE HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: moderate to severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; inter
actions: Appendix I (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: see preparation below 

Diconal® (GlaxoWellcome) ~ 
Tablets, pink, scored, dipipanone hydrochloride 
I 0 mg, cyclizine hydrochloride 30 mg. Net price 
50-tab pack~ £7.59. Label: 2 
Dose: acwe pain, 1 tablet gradually increased to 3 tab
Jets every 6 hours; CHILD not recommended 
CAUTION. Not recommended in palliative care, see 
p. 13 

FENTANYL 

Indications: chronic intractable pain due to cancer, 
see below; other indications (section 15.1.4.3) 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side~effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; local 
reactions such as rash, erythema and itching 
reported; interactions: Appendix I (opioid anal
gesics) 

DIHYDROCODEINE TARTRATE 

Indications: moderate to severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above 

FEVER OR EXTERNAL HEAT. Monitor patients for 
increased side-effects if fever present (increased absorp
tion possible); avoid exposing application site to exter
nal heat (may a]so increase absorption) 

Administration: see under preparation, below 
LONG DURATION OF ACTION. In view of the long dura
tion of action, patients who have experienced severe 
side-effects should be monitored for up to 24 hours ~fter 
patch removal 
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Durogesic® (Janssen-Cilag) )g)] 

Patches, self-adhesive, transparent, fentanyl, '25' 
patch (releasing approx. 25 micrograms/hour for 
72 hours), net price 5 = £28.97; 'SO' patch 
(releasing approx. 50 micrograms/hour for 72 
hours), 5 = £54.11; '75' patch (releasing approx. 
75 micro grams/hour for 72 hours), 5 = £75.43; 
'lOO' patch (releasing approx. 100 micrograms/ 
hour for 72 hours), 5 = £92.97. Label: 2 
ADMINISTRATION: apply to dry, non-irritated, non-inadi
ated, non-hairy skin on torso or upper arm, removing 
after 72 hours and siting replacement patch on a differ
ent area (avoid using the same area for several days). 
Patients who have not previously received a strong 
opioid analgesic, initial dose, one '25 micrograms/hour' 
patch replaced after 72 hours; patients who have 
received a strong opioid analgesic, initial dose based on 
previous 24-hour opioid requirement (oral rnorphine sul
phate 90 mg over 24 hours= one '25 micrograms/hour' 
patch, consult product literature for details); CHILD not 
recommended 
Note. When starting, evaluation of the analgesic effect 
should not be made before the system has been worn for 
24 hours (to allow for the gradual increase in plasma
fentanyl concentration)-previous analgesic therapy 
should be phased out gradually from time of first patch 
application; dose adjustment should normaHy be carried 
out in 72-hour steps of '25 micrograms/hour'. More than 
one patch may be used at a time for doses greater than 
'lOO microgramslhour' (but applied at same time to 
avoid confusion)-consider additional or alternative 
analgesic therapy if dose required exceeds 
300 micrograms/hour (important: it may take 17 hours 
or longer for the plasma-fentanyl concentration to 
decrease by 50%, therefore replacement opioid therapy 
should be initiated at a low dose, increasing gradually). 

HYDROMORPHONE 
HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: severe pain in cancer 
Cautions: see Morphine Salts and notes above; 

interactions: Appendix I (opioid analgesics) 
Contra-indications: see Morphine Salts and 

notes above 
Side-effects: see Morphine Salts and notes above 
Dose: see under preparations below 

Palladone® (Napp) ISQl 
Capsules, hydromorphone hydrochloride 1.3 mg 
(orange/clear), net price 56-cap pack= £8.67; 
2.6mg (red/clear), 56-cap pack= £17.34. Label: 
2, counselling, see below 
Dose: 1.3 mg every 4 hours, increased if necessary 
according to severity of pain; CHILD under 12 years not 
recommended 
COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
sprinkle contents on soft food 

Palladone® SR (Napp) ISQ] 

Capsules, rnfr, hydromorphone hydrochloride 
2 mg (yellow/clear), net price 56-cap pack= 
£18.42; 4 mg (pale blue/clear), 56-cap pack= 
£25.24; 8 rng (pink/clear), 56-cap pack= £49.22; 
16 mg (brown/clear), 56-cap pack = £93 .52; 
24mg,(dJ!Ik blue/clear), 56-cap pack= £140.30. 
Label: 2, counselling, see below 
Dose: 4 mg every 12 hours, increased if necessary 
according to severity of pain; CHILD under 12 years not 
recommended 
COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
sprinkle contents on soft food 

MEPTAZINOL 
Indications: moderate to severe pain, including 

postoperative and obstetric pain and renal colic; 
pen-operative analgesia, see section 15.1.4.3 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; effects 
only partially reversed by naloxone 

Dose: by mouth, 200 mg every 3-6 hours as 
required; CHILD not recommended 

By intramuscular injection, 75-100 mg every 2-4 
hours if necessary; obstetric analgesia, 100-
150 mg according to patient's weight (2 mglkg); 
CHILD not recommended 

By slow intravenous injection, 50-IOOmg every 2-
4 hours if necessary; CHILD not recommended 

Meptid® (Monmouth) [!'ill] 
Tablets, orange, f/c, meptazinol 200 mg, net price 

112-tab pack= £24.57. Label: 2 
Injection, meptazinol 100 mg (as hydrochloride)/ 
mL, net price l~mL amp= £1.92 

METHADONE HYDROCHLORIDE 
Indications: severe pain, see notes above; cough 

in terminal disease (section 3.9.1); adjunct in 
treatment of opioid dependence (section 4.1 O) 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; inter
actions: Appendix 1 (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by mouth or by subcutaneous or intramuscu
lar injection, 5-10 mg every 6-8 hours, adjusted 
according to response; CHILD not recommended 

Methadone (Non-proprietary) )g)] 
Tablets, scored, methadone hydrochloride 5 mg. 
Net price 50= £3.11. Label: 2 

Available from Martindale (Physeptone") 
Injection, methadone hydrochloride, 10 mglmL, 
net price 1-mL amp= 86p, 2-mL amp= £1.55, 
3.5-mL amp= £1.78, 5-mL amp= £1.92 

Available from CP, Martindale (Physeptone") 

Indications: moderate to severe pain; 
cation; peri-operative analgesia; myocardial 
arction 

Cautions; Contra .. indications; 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; 
actions: Appendix I (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: moderate to severe pain, by subct<tane< 
intramuscular, or intravenous 
20 mg for 70 kg patient, adjusted as 
CHILD up to 300 rnicrograms/kg repeated 
twice as necessary 

Premedication, by subcutaneous, intrarnw,cul 
intravenous injection, I 00-200 mi.Cr<)gr·arruil 

Induction, by intravenous injection, 
over 10-15 minutes 

Intra-operative analgesia, by intravenous 
250-500 micrograms /kg at 30-minute 

Myocardial infarction, by slow inl'rat1enous 
10-20 mg repeated after 30 minutes if 

Nubain® (Du Pont) !E2Bl 
Injection, nalbuphine hydrochloride 
Net price 1-mL amp= 73p; 2-mL amp 
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PAPAVERETUM 
IMPORTANT. Do not confuse with pa.] 
7.4.5) 
A mixture of 253 parts of morphine 
23 parts of papaverine hydrochlori1 
of codeine hydrochloride 
REFORMULATION. BP 1998 includes the 
nation concerning the reformulatitm 
papaveretum injection contains the thrE 
phine~ papaverine and codeine; in reforn 
tion to remove noscapine, the amounts 
alka\oids have been maintained~ thus th 
material per mL has decreased. Before 
lowe1· strength injection (which provides 
5 mg of the major component, morphine. 
per mL of the four-component malerial 
7. 7 mg of papaveretum per mL. Likewist 
lation the higher strength injectio11 (wl 
equivalent of JOmg of morphine) contai1 
of the four-component material; it now c• 
papaveretum per mL. 

The CSM has advised that to avoid 1 

ures of 7.7 mg/mL or 15.4mg/mL shout 
scribing purposes. 
Indications: postoperative analt 

catwn 
Cautions; Contra-indications· 

see Morphine Salts and notes ab~ 
Dose: by subcutaneous, intramus 

venous injection, 7.'i-l5.4mg n 
hours if necessary (ELDERLY ir 
CHILD up to I month 115.5 mien 
months 115.5-154 micrograms/1 
154-231 rnicrograms/kg 
INTRAVENOUS DOSE. In general the 
should be 25-50% of the correspondix 
intramuscular dose 

Papaveretum. (Non-proprietary) ~ 
Injection, papaveretum 7.7 mg/ml 
equivalent of 5 rng of anhydrous : 
net price l-rnL amp= 92p; 15.4r 
ing the equivalent of I 0 mg of an 
phine/mL), 1:mL amp= £1.00 

Available from Martindale 
Note. The name Omnopon® was form 
v~return preparations. 

Ill! With hyoscine 
Papaveretum and Hyoscine In. 
papaveretum 15.4 mg (providing t 
' 10 mg of anhydrous morphine), t 

:, bromide 400 microgramslmL. N< 
iilmp=£1.72 
' premedication. by subcutaneot 

·.Yf:·ini1ection. O.S-1 mL 



PAPAVERETUM 
IMPORTANT. Do not confuse with papaverine (section 
7.4_5) 
A mixture of 253 parts of morphine hydrochloride, 
23 parts of papaverine hydrochloride and 20 parts 
of codeine hydrochloride 
REFORMUlATION. BP 1998 includes the following expla
nation concerning the reformulation of papaveretum: 
papaveretum injection contains the three alkaloids mor
phine, papaverine and codeine; in refOJmulating the injec
tion to remove noscapine, the amounts of the other three 
alkaloids have been maintained; thus the total amount of 
material per mL has decreased. Before reformulation the 
lower .strength injection (which provides the equivalent of 
5mg of the major component, morphine) contained lOmg 
per mL of the four-component material; it now contains 
7. 7 mg of papaveretum per mL. Likewise, before reformu
lation the higher strength injection (which provides the 
equivalent of JOmg of morphine) c~mtained 20mg per mL 
of the four-component material; it now contains I 5.4 mg of 
papaveretwn per mL. 

The CSM has advised that to avoid confusion the fig
ures of 7.7 mg/mL or 15.4 mg/mL should be used for pre-
scribing purposes. · 
Indications: postoperative analgesia; premedi

cation 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see Morphine Salts and notes above 
Dose: by subcutaneous, intramuscular, or intra

venous injection, 7.7-15.4mg repeated every 4 
hours if necessary (ELDERLY initially 7.7 mg); 
CHILD up to 1 month 115.5micrograms/kg, 1-12 
months 115.5-154micrograms/kg, 1-12 years 
154-231 micrograms/kg 
INTRA VENOUS DOSE. In general the intravenous dose 
should be 25~50% of the corresponding subcutaneous or 
intramuscular dose 

Papaveretum (Non-proprietary) ~ 
Injection, papaveretum 7.7 mg/mL (providing the 
equivalent of 5 mg of anhydrous morphine/mL), 
net price 1-mL amp= 92p; 15.4 mg/mL (provid
ing the equivalent of 10 mg of anhydrous mor
phine/mL), 1-mL amp= £LOO 

Available from Martindale 
Note. The name Omnopon® was formerly used for papa
veretum preparations. 

lii With hyoscine 
Papaveretum and Hyoscine Injection~ 
papaveretum 15.4 mg (providing the equivalent of 

10 mg of anhydrous morphine), hyoscine hydro
bromide 400 micrograms/mL. Net price 1-mL 
amp=£1.72 
Dose: premedication, by subcutaneous or intramuscular 
injection, 0_5-1 mL 

Available from Martindale 

Ill With aspirin 
Section 4.7.1 

PENTAZOCINE c::;;iiiiil 

Indications: moderate to severe pain, but see notes 
above 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; occa
sional hallucinations; avoid in patients dependent 
on opioids and in arterial or pulmonary hyper
tension and heart failure; porphyria (section 
9.8.2); interactions: Appendix 1 (opioid anal
gesics) 
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Dose: by mouth, pentazocine hydrochloride 50 mg 
every 3-4 hours preferably after food (range 25-
lOOmg); CHILD 6-12 years 25 mg 

By subcutaneous, intramuscular, or intravenous 
injection, moderate pain. pentazocine 30 mg. 
severe pain 45-60 mg every 3-4 hours when nec
essary; CHILD over 1 year, by subcutaneous or 
intramuscular injection, up to 1 mg/kg, by intra
venous injection up to 500 micro grams/kg 

By rectum in suppositories, pentazocine 50 mg up to 
4 times daily; CHILD not recommended 

Pentazocine (Non-proprietary) ~ c::;;;iiiiil 
Capsules, pentazocine hydrochloride 50 mg. Net 
price 20 = £3_68. Label: 2, 21 

Tablets, pentazocine hydrochloride 25 mg. Net 
price 20 = £1.59- Label: 2, 21 

Injection, pentazocine 30 mg (as lactate)/mL. Net 
price 1-mL amp= £L67; 2-mL amp= £3.21 

Suppositories, pentazocine 50mg (as lactate)_ Net 
price 20 = £19.93_ Label: 2 
Note. The brand name Fortraf® ~ (Sanofi Winthrop) 
is used for all the above preparations of pentazocine 

r:::::;;;;sg denotes prep.ara~ions that are considered to 
be less suitable for prescribing (see p. vi) · 

PETHIDINE HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: moderate to severe pain, obstetric 
analgesia; peri-operative analgesia 

Cautions; Contra-ii1dications; Side-effects: 
see under Morphine Salts and notes above; avoid 
in severe renal impairment; not suitable for severe 
continuing pain; convulsions reported in over
dosage; interactions: Appendix 1 (opioid anal
gesics) 

Dose: acute pain, by mouth, 50-150mg every 4 
hours; CHILD 0_5-2 mg/kg 
By subcutaneous or intramuscular injection., 25-
100 mg, repeated after 4 hours; CHILD, by intra
muscular injection, 0.5-2 mg/kg 
By slow intravenous injection, 25-50 mg, 
repeated after 4 hours 

Obstetric analgesia, by subcutaneous or intramus
cular injection, 50-100 mg, repeated 1-3 hours 
later if necessary; max_ 400 mg in 24 hours 

Premedication, by intramuscular injection, 25-
100 mg 1 hour before operation; CHILD 0.5-2 mg/ 
kg 

Adjunct to nitrous oxide-oxygen, by slow intra
venous injection, 1Q-25mg repeated when 
required 

Postoperative pain, by subcutaiteous or intramuscu
lar injection, 25-100 mg, every 2-3 hours if nec
essary; CHILD, by intramuscular injection, 0.5-
2mglkg 
Note. In the postoperative period, the patient should be 
closely monitored for pain relief as well as for side
effects especially respiratory depressio!l-

Pethidine (Non-proprietary) (£Q] 
Tablets, pethidine hydrochloride 50 mg, net price 
20 = £1.91. Label: 2 

Available from Martindale, Roche 
Injection, pethidine hydrochloride 50 mg/mL, net 
price 1-mL amp= SOp, 2-mL amp= 47p; 10 mg/ 
mL, 5-mL amp= £1.12, 10-mL amp =£1.18 

Various strengths av~ilable from Martindale 

GMC101022-0077 
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210 4. 7.3 Neuropathic pain 

Pamergan PI 00® (Martindale) rill [;;Oiil 

Injection, pethidine hydrochloride 50 mg, pro-
methazine hydrochloride 25 mg/mL. Net pnce 2-
mLamp=73p 
Dose: by intramuscular injection, premedication, 2 mL 
60-90 minutes before operation; CHILD 8-12 years 
0.75mL, 13-16 years 1 mL 
Obstetric analgesia, 1-2 mL every 4 hours if necessary 
Severe pain, 1-2 mL every 4-6 hours if necessary 

Zamadol® (ASTA Medica) I!'QEiJ 

Capsules, tramadol hydrochloride SOmg. Net 
price 100-cap pack= £15.20. Label: 2 

ZydoJ® (Searle) IEQffl 

Note. Although usually given intramuscu1arly, may .be 
uiven intravenously after dilution to at least lOmL With 
~ater for injections 

Capsules, green/yellow, tramadol hydrochloride 
50mg. Net price 100-cap pack= £17.71. Label: 2 

Soluble tablets, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg, net 
price 20-tab pack= £3.19, 100-tab pack= £15.95. 
Label: 2, 13 

Injection, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg/mL. Net 
price 2-mL amp= £1.30 

PHENAZOCINE HYDROBROMIDE 
Indications: severe pain 
Cautions· Contra-indications; Side-effects: 

see unde~ Morphine Salts and notes above; inter
actions: Appendix l (opioid analgesics) 

Dose: by mouth or sub lingually, 5 mg every 4-6 
hours when necessary; single doses may be 
increased to 20 mg; CHILD not recommended 

Narphen® (Napp) !ill 
Tablets, phenazocine hydrobromide 5 mg. Net 
price I 00-tab pack= £28.51. Label: 2 

TRAMADOL HYDROCHLORIDE 

Indications: moderate to severe pain 
Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effect.s: 

see under Morphine Salts and notes above; m 
addition to hypotension, hypertension also occa
sionally reported; anaphylaxis, hallucinations an_d 
confusion also reported; caution if history of e~I
lepsy (convulsions reported, usually after raptd 
intravenous injection); avoid in pregnancy a~d 
breast-feeding; not suitable as substitute m 
opioid-dependent patients; interactions: Appen-
dix 1 (opioid analgesics) . 
GENERAL ANAESTHESIA. Not recommended for analgesia 
during potentially very light planes of general anaes
thesia (possibly increased operative recall reported) 

Dose: by mouth, 50-lOOmg not more often than 
every 4 hours; total of more than 400 mg daily by 
mouth not usually required; CHILD not recom
mended 

By intramuscular injection or by i?travenous i~jec
tion (over 2-3 minutes) or by mtravenous mfu
sion, 50--l 00 mg every 4--6 hours 
Postoperative pain, 100 mg initially the~ 50 mg 
every 10--20 minutes if necessary dunng first 
hour to total max. 250 mg (including initial dose) 
in first hour, then 50-100 mg every 4--6 hours; 
max. 600 mg daily; CHILD not recommended 

Tramadol Hydrochloride (Non-proprietary) 
~M!] 

• Modified release 

Zamadol® SR (ASTA Medica) IEQffl 
Capsules, m/r, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg 
(green), net price 60-cap pack = £8.60; 100 mg, 
net price 60-cap pack= £17.20; 150 mg (dark 
green), 60-cap pack= £25.80; 200 mg (yellow), 
60-cap pack= £34.40. Label: 2 
Dose: 50-100 mg twice daily increased if necessary to 
150-200 mg twice daily; total of more than 400 mg daily 
not usually required; CHILD under 12 years not recom
mended 

COUNSELLING. Swallow whole or open capsule and 
swallow contents immediately without chewing 

Zydol SR® (Searle) IEQffl 
Tablets, mlr, fie, tramadol hydrochloride I 00 mg, 
net price 60-tab pack= £19.12; 150mg (beige), 
60-tab pack= £28.68; 200 mg (orange), 60-tab 
pack= £38.24. Label: 2, 25 
Dose: 100 mg twice daily increased if necessary to 150-
200 rng twice daily; total of more than 400 mg daily by 
mouth not usually required; CHILD not recommended 

4.7.3 Neuropathic pain 

Neuropathic pain occurs as a result of damage to 
neural tissue. 

Patients with neuropathic pain (including central 
pain, phantom limb pain, causalgia, and reflex ~ym
pathetic dystrophy) are genera~ly ma~ag_ed ":'Jth a 
tricyclic antidepressant; certam anllep!lepttc ~r 
anti-arrhythmic drugs are used as adjuncts to anll
depressants. Neuropathic pain may respond o~ly 
partially to opioid analgesics, which· may be co~sid; · 
ered when other measures fail. . 

Corticosteroids may also be used for compre~
sion neuropathies. 

Nerve blocks may be considered for control 
localised pain. Transcutaneous electrical 
stimulation (TENS) may also provide useful 
of localised pain; central electrical """'""'"'v~' 
the spinal cord may help in more wi,~es;pn,aa 

Ketamine (section 15.1.1), a N-:metn)/1-LJ
tic acid (NMDA) antagonist, may also be 
some forms of neuropathic pain [unlicensed 
tion; specialist use only]. 

Capsules, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg. Net 
price 100-cap pack= £13.43. Label: 2 

Available from Cox, Ethical Generics Ud, Galen (Tra
make®), Generics, Norton, TIJlomed 

Tramake lnsts® (Galen) ~ 

The management of trigeminal 
herpetic neuralgia, atypical-fucial 
romandibular joint dysfunction are 

Sachets, effervescent powder, sugar-free, lemon
flavoured, tramadol hydrochloride 50 mg (con
tains 9.7 mmol Na•/sachet), net price 60-sachet 
pack= £8.95; 100 mg (contains 14.6 mmol Na•t 
sachet), 60-sachet pack= £17.90. Label: 2, 13 
Excipients: include aspartame (section 9.4.1) 

for the management of neuropathic 
tive care, seep. 12; for the management 
neuropathy, see section 6.1.5. 
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Trigeminal neuralgia 
Carbamazepine (section 4.8.1 
acute stages of trigeminal neu 
frequency and severity of attack' 
other forms of headache. Pla; 
concentration should be moniton 
are given. Occasionally extrem< 
treatment should be started witr 
increased slowly. 

Some cases of trigeminal nel 
phenytoin (section 4.8.1) given a 
mazepine. A combination of phe 
mazepine is required only in refr 
those unable to tolerate high doses 

Postherpetic neur·algia 
Postherpetic neuralgia may foiJ, 
zoster infection (shingles), partic 
erly. Attempts at preventing the 
postherpetic neuralgia have not · 
effective. Treatment is therefore ba 
the neuralgia once it develops. Ar 
be used early in the acute phase, 
25 mg daily at night and the dose 
ally to about 75 mg daily [unlicet 
Where amitriptyline fails to mana: 
guately, the addition of the antief 
valproate or carbamazepine may 
[unlicensed indications]. 

A topical analgesic preparation 
saicin 0.075% (section 10.3.2) is lie 
postherpetic neuralgia. 

Atypical facial pain 
Chronic oral and facial pain (e.g. 
pain or arthritic pain) may call for pt 
conventional analgesics or of oth 
drugs. Tricyclic antidepressants maJ 
facial pain [unlicensed indication] 
associated with depression. 

Temporomandibular joint dy 
Temporomandibular joint dysfunc 
related to anxiety in some patients wl 
or grind their teeth (bruxism) durin 
night; the patient should be referred t< 
geon. The muscle spasm (which ma) 
source of pain) can be treated empiri 
overlay appliance which provides. a 
occlusion and may also interfere Witr 
addition, diazepam may be helpful ~ 
prescribed only on a short-term bas1 
acute phase. Analgesics such as aspirin 
may also be required. 

'4.7.4 

4.7.4.1 
4.7.4.2 

A.ntimigraine d 
Treatment of the acute mi& 
Prophylaxis of migraine 

Treatment of the a 
migraine attack 

Acute attacks of migraine may be reliev 
&esics or a speclfic treatment such a~ t. 
5HT1 agonist or ergotamine. An antt-e 
also be given if nausea and vomiting nre 
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554 15.1.4 Sedative and analgesic peri-operative drugs 

15.1.4.1 Anxiolytics and 
neuroleptics 

Anxiolytic benzodiazepines are widely used 
whereas neuroleptics such as chlorpromazine and 
droperidol (section 4.2.1) are rarely used in the UK 
for premedication; although chlorpromazine is 
licensed to prevent shivering in induction of hypo
thermia, it is no longer in current use for this pur
pose. Trimeprazine (section 3.4.1) is used as a 
premedicant for children (but see notes above). 

Clomethiazole (chlormethiazole, section 4.1.1) is 
licensed for use as an intravenous infusion to main
tain sleep during surgery carried out under regional 
anaesthesia, but is no longer in current use for this 
purpose. 

Benzodiazepines 

Benzodiazepines possess useful properties for pre
medication including anxiolysis, sedation, and 
amnesia; short-acting benzodiazepines taken by 
mouth are the most common premedicants. They 
have no analgesic effect so an opioid analgesic may 
sometimes be required for pain. 

Benzodiazepines can alleviate anxiety at doses 
that do not necessarily cause excessive sedation and 
they are of particular value during short procedures 
or during operations under local anaesthesia 
(including dentistry). Amnesia reduces the likeli
hood of any unpleasant memories of the procedure 
(although benzodiazepines, particularly when used 
for more profound sedation, can sometimes induce 
sexual fantasies). Benzodiazepines are also used in 
intensive care units for sedation, particularly in 
those receiving assisted ventilation. 

Benzodiazepines may occasionally cause marked 
respiratory depression and facilities for its treat
ment are essential; flumazenil (section 15.1.7) is 
used to antagonise the effects of benzodiazepines. 

Diazepam is used to produce mild sedation with 
amnesia. It is a long-acting drug' with active metab
olites and a second period of drowsiness can occur 
several hours after its administration. Pen-operative 
use of diazepam in children is not generally recom
mended; its effect and timing of response are unreli
able and paradoxical effects may occur. 

Diazepam is relatively insoluble in water and 
preparations formulated in organic solvents are 
painful on intravenous injection and give rise to a 
high incidence of venous thrombosis (which may 
not be noticed for several days after the injection). 
Intramuscular injection of diazepam is painful and 
absorption is erratic. An emulsion preparation for 
intravenous injection is less irritant and is followed 
by a negligible incidence of venous thrombosis; it is 
not suitable for intramuscular injection. Diazepam 
is also available as a rectal solution. 

Temazepam is given by mouth and has a shorter 
duration of action and a more ,QJ.pid onset than 
diazepam given by mouth. It has been used as a pre
medicant in inpatient and day-case surgery; anxio
lytic and sedative effects last about 90 minutes 
although there may be residual drowsiness. 

Lorazepam produces more prolonged sedation 
than temazepam and it has marked amnesic 

effects. It is used as a premedicant the night 
major surgery; a further, smaller dose 
required the following morning if any 
starting surgery is anticipated. Altermtiv .• t. 
first dose may be given early in the morning 
day of operation. 

Midazolam is a water-soluble 
which is often used in preference to 
diazepam; recovery is faster than from rli ....... "·• . 

Midazolam is associated with profound 
when high doses are given intravenously or 
used with certain other drugs. 

DIAZEPAM 
Indications: premedication; sedation with arnne. 

sia, and in conjunction with local anaesthesia· 
other indications (section 4.1.2, section 4.8.2, arid 
section 10.2.2) 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see notes above and sections 4.1.2 and 4.8.2 

Dose: by mouth, 5 mg on night before minor or· 
dental surgery then 5 mg 2 hours before procedure 

By intravenous injection, into a large vein !() ... 

20 mg over 2-4 minutes as sedative cover for 
minor surgical and medical procedures; premedi
cation 100-200 micro grams/kg 

By rectum in solution, 10 mg; ELDERLY 5 mg; CHILD 
not recommended (see notes above) 
Note. Diazepa~ rectal solution doses in the BNF may 
differ from those in the product literature 

Preparations 
Section 4.1.2 

LORAZEPAM 
Indications: sedation with amnesia; premedi

cation; other indications (section 4.1.2 and sec· 
tion 4.8.2) 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see notes above and under Diazepam (section 
4.1.2 and section 4.8.2) 

Dose: by mouth, 2-3 mg the night before opera
tion; 2-4 mg 1-2 hours before operation 

By slow intravenous injection, preferably diluted 
with an equal volume of sodium chloride intra· 
venous infusion 0.9% or water for injections, 
50 micrograms/kg 30-45 minutes before opera
tion 

By intramuscular injection, diluted as above, 
50 micrograms/kg 1-1 V. hours before operation 

Preparations 
Section 4.1.2 

MIDAZOLAM 
Indications: sedation with amnesia, and in con

junction with local anaesthesia; premedication, 
induction 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see notes above and under Diazepam (section 
4.1.2 and section 4.8.2); respiratory depression 
and respiratory arrest reported, particularly with 
high doses or on rapid injection; interactions: 
Appendix I (anxiolytics and hypnotics) 
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Injection, midazolam (as 
net price 50-mL vial = : 

Available from Aurum 
Hypnovel® (Roche) ~ 
Injection, midazolam (as 
net price 5-mLamp = £ 
= 85p 

TEMAZEPAM 
Indications: premedical 

anxiety before investig: 
(section 4.1.1) 

Cautions; Contra-in( 
see notes above and 
4.1.2 and section 4.8.2) 

Dose: by mouth, premed 
10-20 mg) I hour befc 
kg (max. 30 mg) 

Preparations 
Section 4.1.1 
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sedation, by intravenous injection over 30 
2mg (elderly l-1.5mg) followed after 2 

increments of 0.5-1 mg if sedation not 
usual range 2.5-7.5mg (about 

elderly l-2mg 
by intramuscular injection, 70-

m.icrograms/kg 30--60 minutes before surgery; 
dose 5 mg (2.5 mg in elderly) 

1 duction, by slow intravenous injection, 200-
'jOOm.icrograms/kg (elderly 100--200micrograms/ 

kg); CHILD over7 years, t.so mi~rogr~s/kg 
,~~Sedation of patients receiving mtenstve care, by 
intravenous infusion, initially 30-
300micrograrns/kg given over 5 minutes, then 
3(}-200 micrograms/kglhour; reduce dose (or omit 
initial dose) in hypovolaemia, vasoconstriction, or 
hypothermia; low doses may be adequate if opioid 
analgesic also used; a void abrupt withdrawal alter 
prolonged administration (safety after more than 
14 days not established) 

Midazolam (Non-proprietary) ®iffi 
. Injection, midazolam (as hydrochloride) I mg/mL, 

!let price 50-rnL vial= £6.00 
Available from Aurum 

Hypnovel® (Roche) ®iffi 
by'ection, rnidazolam (as hydrochloride) 2 mg/mL, 
·net price 5-mL amp = £1.01; 5 mg/mL, 2-mL amp 
= 85p 

TEMAzEPAM 
_Indications: premedication before minor surgery; 

anxiety before investigatory procedures; hypnotic 
(section 4.l.I) 

Cautions; Contra-indications; Side-effects: 
see notes above and under Diazepam (section 
4.1.2 and section 4.8.2) 

Dose: by mouth, premedication, 20--40 mg (elderly, 
10--20 mg) I hour before operation; CHILD 1 mg/ 
kg (max. 30 mg) 

Preparations 
Section 4.l.I 

~~~;).4.2 Non-opioid analgesics 
sitlce non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSA!Ds) do not depress respiration, do not impair 
gastro-intestinal motility, and do not cause depend
ence, they may be useful alternatives (or adjuncts) 
to the use of opioids for the relief of postoperative 
pain. NSAIDs may be inadequate for the relief of 
severe pain. 

Diclofenac, flurbiprofen, ketoprofen (section 
10.1.1), and ketorolac are licensed for postoper
ative use. Dic!ofenac, ketoprofen and ketorolac can 
be given by injection as well ~s by mouth. Intra
muscular injections of diclofenac and ketoprofen 
are given deep into the gluteal muscle to minimise 
pain and tissue damage; diclofenac can also be 
given by intravenous infusion for the treatment or 
prevention of postoperative pain. Ketorolac is less 
irritant on intramuscular injection but pain has been 
reported; it can also be given by intravenous injec
tion. 

Suppositories of diclofenac and ketoprofen may 
be effective alternatives to the parenteral use of 
these drugs. Flurbiprofen is also available as sup
positories. 

KETOROLAC TROMETAMOL 
Indications: short-term management of moderate 

to severe acute postoperative pain 
Cautions: reduce dose in elderly and in those 

weighing less than 50 kg; reduce dose and moni
tor in mild renal impairment (avoid if moderate or 
severe); heart failure, hepatic impairment and 
other conditions leading to reduction in blood vol
ume or in renal blood flow (including those taking 
diuretics); cardiac decompensation, hypertension 
or similar conditions (fluid retention and oedema 
reported); interactions: Appendix I (NSAIDs) 
GASTRO-INTESTI['JAL EFFECTS. Elderly and debilitated 
more prone to risk of gastro-intestinal effects (risk 
increases with increased dose and duration); see also 
under Contra-indications and Side-effects below 

Contra-indications: history of hypersensitivity to 
aspirin or any other NSAID (severe anaphylactic 
reactions reported), history of asthma, complete 
or partial syndrome of nasal polyps, angioedema 
or bronchospasm; history of peptic ulceration or 
gastro-intestinal bleeding; haernorrhagic diatheses 
(including coagulation disorders) and operations 
with high risk of haemorrhage or incomplete hae
mostasis; conf1rmed or suspected cerebrovascular 
bleeding; moderate or severe renal impairment; 
hypovolaemia or dehydration; pregnancy (includ
ing labour and delivery) and breast-feeding 

Side-effects: side-effects reported include anaphy
laxis (with rash, bronchospasm, laryngeal oedema 
and hypotension), fluid retention (see Cautions), 
nausea, dyspepsia, abdominal discomfort, bowel 
changes, peptic ulceration, gastro-intestinal 
bleeding (elderly at greater risk, see also above), 
pancreatitis, drowsiness, dizziness, headache, 
sweating, dry mouth, excessive thirst, mental and 
sensory changes, psychotic reactions, con
vulsions, myalgia, aseptic meningitis, hyponatr
aemia, hyperkalaemia, raised blood urea and 
creatirtine, urinary symptoms and acute renal fail
ure, flushing or pallor, bradycardia, hypertension, 
palpitations, chest pain, purpura, tmombocytope
nia, prolonged bleeding time, dyspnoea and 
pulmonary oedema, skin reactions (some severe, 
including Stevens-Johnson and Lyel!'s syn
dromes), postoperative wound haemorrhage, hae
matoma, epistaxis, oedema, liver function 
changes (discontinue if clinical symptoms); pain 
at injection site; for general side-effects of 
NSAIDs, see section 10.1.1 

Dose: by mouth, 10 mg every 4--6 hours (ELDERLY 
every 6-8 hours); max. 40 mg daily; max. dura
tion. of treatment 7 days; CHILD under 16 years, 
not recommended 

By intramuscular injection or by intravenous injec: 
tion over not less than I 5 seconds, initially 10 mg, 
then 10-30 mg every 4-6 hours when required 
(every 2 hours in initial postoperative period); 
max. 90 mg daily (ELDERLY and patients weighing 
less than 50 kg max. 60 mg daily); max. duration 
of treatment 2 days by either route; CHILD under 
16 years, not recommended 
Note. Pain relief may not occur for over 30 minutes after 
intravenous or intramuscular injection. When converting 
from parenteral to oral administration. total combined 
dose on the day of converting should not exceed 90 mg 
(60 mg in the elderly and patients weighing less than 
50 kg) of which the oral component should not exceed 
40 mg; patients should be converted to oral route as soon 
as possible 
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INIROOUCJION 

P;alliativc c:>.re: 
• i~ lhe acrive tOt!ll c:1re or p'aticnrs and their familie.';. usually wllcn rhc:ir 
disc::~sc is no longer n:~pon.<;ivc: to potc:mi;:lly cur.~tivc trc::~tmc:nt. :~llhough it 
may be opplic:~blc earlier in the illnes.~: · 

• provides rclicf from pain :~nd other 5ymptoms; 
• :~ims to achiC'Ic the highe5t poMiblc qulliity of life for p:nic:nt~ :tnd f::unilic:,;; 
• rc.~pond.~ to phy5ical, psychological, social :111d spiritual needs; 
• ex ~end.~ as neces.o;:uy to suppon in bcrcavemc:nt. 

This h:mdbook cont:Un.~ guideline.~ to help GPs. community nui'!'CS :1.nd ho~pil:~l 
st:Uf :>.~ well :>.~ ~pccialist palliative c:arc •=~· lt aim.~ to provide a chc:cklist Cor 
the m:~n:tgement of common problem.~ in pillli:11ive =·with 50me infonn:uion 
on dn~g treatment. lt i~ nol a comprchcnsivc tclllbook. 

Funher advite c:m hc sought from the spcei:~.list staff id~:~~tilied on the baclt 
cover; morc det:~il~:d drug inform11tion m:ly be found in the British N:ttion:ll 
Fonnul:uy. 

The former term 'r~iother.~pist' is used in place of 'cliniC:ll oncologist', for 
rc:lSons of clarity :111d brevi!)". 

C1ulionary note: some of the drug us:1gc recommended is outside produ" 
lic:cncc. either by way of indication. dose, or route of administration. However, 
the apprO:lChcS described 01rc n:cogniscd as =enable pr.~Cti~ within p:~lli:~tive 
medicine in thl: UK. 

Abbrevj~tjons 

csci = continuou~ subcut:~ncous infu.~ion (via :1 5yringc: driver) 
.~I = sublingual 
se = subcu1:1ncous injection 

* indicates that these drugs Ol" conditions 
·are best managed by specialist staff 
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GE[SERAL PRINCIPLES <;>F SYMPTOM MANAGEMENT 

• Accul':llc :~~~d full :L~'ISIIII:nl is c.u~nlial for both diagnosi~ and trcntmclll 

• Be aw:uc or UX: lmpon:mc:c or non•pll~icnl fa~tor.< in ~ymptom;uology • 
emotional. P5YI=hological. social and spiritual problems :~re: often mixed 
togelbcr with physical symptom.~ 

• When symptOIR5DtC difficult to control there m:ay be: more than one c:au~. 
or 1hc:rc: m:ay be: hidden c:motion:al. p.~ychologic:al. ~i:al :and spiritu:al 
factors 

• Use appropriate ther:tpies to m:tintain bc:.~t possible quality or lire :~nd 
independence. and to :Uiow patient and carcn: to focus on other imponant 
issues 

• Be carc:M \Mt dtug ~idc effects do noc become wofl;c: tbail the original 
problem 

• Sensitive explan~tion :~nd inclu.~ion of patient and Clll'Cill in decision 
m:aking are csscnti:U p3I1S or .~mptom m:magcment 

• A mulliprofcssional appro;ach is CS.'ic:ntil\1, and m:~y be: facilitated by the: U5c: 
of a dnsg <:a.rd ::mdlor 11sharc:d information card 

• Con.•idc:r rc:fc=l for n $pc:ci01li.a palli:acive c:are opinion: 
-if there: is ;a problem which doe5 not ~pond a,<; cxpc:ac:d 
-in complex 5itu:uioM which may benefit from spccl:alist expc:nit:e 
- for support for !he ho.~ital or prim:uy health = te:am 

• Continually reassess 

·-I· 

"---·-~ 

WN 
Pain is ll .:onunon, allhough not in~vit:ablc syriiptom in .::anccr and ~u.:cc::;.~ful 
tn::umcnl ra.auirc:s an accurate diagnosis or the cau.se and a rational apprDMch 
to therapy. Then: :uc mnny components ro cnn.:cr pnin and illl relevant. ph)":'lh:iill 
:and psycho-soci:al factors need to be t:aken into liCCount. P:ain in the c:mcer 
p;uic:nt ""d not be: cau.•c:d by the cana:r. "'nd c:lll be due to previous treatment 
or to an unrelal~d cause~ . 

Most pains arise by stimulmion of nociceptive nerve endings: the char:~cteristic~ · 
may depend on the organ involved. The ::m:llgc:sic ladder ;approach (sec over) t'i 
the ba'lis for pre.~ribin~ but careful choice of.appropriate :adjuvant drugs 5uch :~.~ 
:mticholinergic.~ for cohc, NSAIDs for bone pain :and benzodi:w:pine.'i for muscle 
spasm, will grelltly incte:L,e the th:lllce of cfrc:ctive pallilltion. 

A buming or ~hooting component to the pa.in i~ likely to be due to nerve 
cmrapmc"m or inliltration rc.'iuhing from comprcs.~ion or c:ro:<ion tespcctively. 

~ 
There: is no easy wa.y of me:~.~uring pllin in ll clinical situation; a.~ such, it is 
genc:r:ally held th:~ot pain b what the patient sa~ il b. 

Causes I Risk Factors 

I Physical Nociceptive pain c:auscd by somatic, visceral or bone injury 
Ncurop:uhic prun c:atL,c:d by nerve injury 

2 Non·physic:ll Anger, anl!.ielies. fe:ars, s:~dnc~s. helples.'incss 
Spiritu:al, social and r~mily distress 

If pain L~ difficult to control. rc:mcmber: 
All paiM ho;vc a ~ignilicant p5YChologic:>l c:omponcnr. ~d fc:lr, 
::mltiety 01nd deprc:~•ion will all lower the: po;in lhn:.<huld. Ro:mcmbcr 
also the likl!ly effects of life dmng~ as.~i:ucd with terminal di:oca::c 
including lo:;.'i of Jinancial sc:curity. lo.'IS of body im:~ge :md 
compromised ~cxu:ll runctiun. Togctho:r;wilh moro: c:xi~tcnti:~l :~nd 
rcligi<>u$ unccrtainti.:~<. tb~•e (:>.Ct(lrs can·h:lvc :a m:ajor imp3CI on the 
way a pc:mm pcrcc:ivcs :md copes with pain. 

Assessment 
I Identify the ~i1e \With :1ny c:~tlialion). s~vcriiy. dumtion. timing: and aggr:lv!lting 

and relieving factors '· 
l Use a body diagram with the p:lti~nl's own:wortls 

., 
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M:maecmcnt 
St.:p 3 

Stcp"Z 

·Severe 
Step I Moderate: pain 

Mild 
p:~.in 

I 
pain 

eo-analgesics 
Drug.-;. nerve: block.~ TENS, rcla)l.:l!ion, :~eupuncturc 

Specific therapies 
Radiolhempy. chc:mothc:mpy._:lllr&c:ry 

Address ps:ych0$ocllll problciRS 
- ---- ·- -

Tbc WHO analgesic ladder 

The WHO analgesic ladder h:ls bc:en adopled to cmph:~.o;ize that it is essenti:alto 
u.~e an :malgesic: which i.~ appropri:l.tc: 10 lbc severity or the: p:~.in; p~ticnt.~ who~c: 
p:1ins do not n:.~pond to weak opioid$ wnmnt and dc:scrve to be man:~ged wilh 
suong opioid.~. However. :~ltc:m;~~.ive methods of pain control a.~ indicated in the: 
boxes :at the b:Lo:c of tile di:1gr.1m ~t be considcn:d in all pmic:nl5, whatever the 
severity of their pain. 

Stepl 

. Step l 

Str:p 3 

Nctnopioids 
P:!racewnol 
NSAlDs 

oml or m:111l SOOmg • I g qd~ (m:IXimum 4g I day} 
diclofcnac (tab.~ SR 7!img bd) 
n:~prollen {lllbl<isu.~plwppos SOOmg bd) 
ibuprofen (maximum 2.4g per day) 

W cak opioilb 
Dc1111opropoxyphene 32.5mg with pamce\:l.mol32.'img (copro11amol) 
Codeine 30mg with pamcct:.mol SOOmg (coc:odamol 301500) 

Several other drug.~ :1re :~vail:~blc: in this c:a~egory including dihydro
codeine and tt:lmadol (avoid in c:pilc:psy or if on antidcprcssives) 
although none: h:ls any p:uticul:~r :advantage over the two preparation~ 
listed above 

Strong opioid:s 
Sec: following pages 

-6-
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Slrong: !!pia id< 

I Morphine is the mong:.opioiu of choice foror:ll use 
Sever.ll pn:p~r~tion~ :1re :IY::.ilable including:~ 
lmmelli:lte rele:L<e ornl morphine ·. · 
a) Oramorph liquid 10mgf5ml. 100mg15ml (4 hourly) 
b} Ot:unorph unit dose vials 10mg/5ml. 30mg/Sml, 100mg/5ml (4 hourly) 
c} Sevrc:doltablet IOmg, 20mg. St;>mg (4 hourly) 
Su.~tained rele:L~C Or:ll morphine tablets :lnd ~:lpsuJes 
n) MST Continus Smg, IOmg, 15mg, JOmg, 60mg, IOOmg, 200mg ( 12 hourly) 
b) Or;unorpll SR IOmg. 30mg, 60mg, IOOmg (12 hourly) 
c) MXL 30rng. 60mg, 9<lmg, 120mg, l50mg, 200mg (24 houcly) 
d) Mort:~p SR 20mg, SOmg, IOOmg (12 or24 hourly) 
Sustained re!Cl.<c or:~lllu<pcn5ion~ 
il) MST Continus 20mg, 30mg. 60mg. I OOmg, 200mg (I 2 hourly) 
Morphine suppositories :u-c available if lbc rectal route i." preferred· con.~ult 
local ph:mnac:y for availability 

2 Diamofllhinr: is the strong opioid of choice for p:u-cntcr:ll use because of iL< 
gre:~ter solubility· m:~Ximum recommcnded"t:oncentmtion 250mglml 

3 Phena:z.ocine• is useful if there is genuine morphine intolerance. One .5mg 
tablet is equipotent wilh 2Smg morphine but has alongc:r duration of action 
a) N:~rphcm 5mg (6- 8 hourly) 

4 Fentanyl TIS patch, Useful cspeci:llly whc:n there t~ difficulty .~w~llowing, 
vomiting or intt:lcl:lble constip:mon: dose titr:uion is more difficult :md 
cllpcnsiv<::. Po~sibility of withdrawal ~ymptoms when convc:ning from 
morphine'· rc:~ponds to ~mall dosCJ: of immediate rc:l=~c: or:~l morphine 
a) Durogesic 25mc:glhr, SOmcglhr, 7Smcglhr, IOOmcglhr (n hourly) 
Conve~on from or:al morphine to lr:lll~m\31 fent:~~~yl 

Morphinc(mg/day) <135 13~ 225 315\ 405 495 58.!1 675 765 
·224 ·314 -404:-494 -584 -674 ·764 -854 

Fentanyl (mcg/hour) 25 50 75 100·, 125 150 175 200 225 
,. 

S Hydromorphon~ ho..~ recently become :~v:iilablc in tht~ country: it m~y b.: 
useful i.f there is genuine: morphine: intolcrnnc:e 
a) P:llladonc:: capsule.~ 1.3mg, 2.6mg (4 hourly) 
b) l':llladone SR capsule~ 2mg, 4mg, 8mg, !_6mg, 24mg (12 hourly) 

6 Dextromoramide (Pa!fium) and pcthidinc:··.have a shon rJurntion or ~ .. :tiun. 
They arc u~eful for p~inful procedures but should ~ol be used regularly for 
chronic .can~-.:r p:tin ' 
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Use ofmnrphins: 
I lnmnac=tion~ 10 lhc p:llient 

• Emph:a~i~ lhl: nc.:d for rcgul:u- adminisu:nion :mu ~xpl:~in :lbout 
bre:Whrough mcUiQiion 

• W':Jlll :lbout ~~ible side effect~ 
·, Rc:.s.~ure 1h:U when u.~ed for pain n:licf, morphine i5 not addictive and thal 

there is a very wide rAnge of do.<:e5 available so lhat they :~re not 
prejudicing fuiUre p:1in relief by 51:1tling ~tmc:nt now 

2 St:lrt by u~ing an immcdi:11e relc:~~ morphine (liquid or ~:~blct) for do5c 
titr:uion gh:ing it C'Vcry 4 hours. Th.e eventual effective d051: may r.~nge from 
2.5mg to more tb:ln 200mg but only a minority of p:uicnL~ will need more th:ln 
30mg 4 hourly. Give a double do~e at bedtime to avoid Wllking :u 2 • 3 am bu1 
en.~ure lh:u atlca.'lt 5 doses :m: given per 24 hours 

3 St:lrt with a low do~ 11nd incrc:L~ by 30 • 50'11> incremcnt5 each day until pain 
controlled or side cffecL~ prevent further lncrca.~ Dose:.~ can be rounded up or 
down according to individual need. A common dose s~ucncc i.~ · 

5·10·15·20-30·40·60-90·120·1S0·200mg 
Avoid unwieldy dcxcs such 35 22.7Smg whicll willle:~d to confu.~ion and error 

4 Prescnlx: the same do.~c a, the 4 hourly dose for pm u!IC to be n:pcllled :15 often 
;s nccc$$31)' (hourly if necessary) for bre:iklhrougll p:lin while still continuing 
with tile rc:gul:~r do.~ and review cvccy 24 hours 

5 Use continuing pain 35 an indiQtion to incrc;sc the: dose :\Rd pcrsi.,ting side
effects. cg drow~ines.~. "Vomiling, confusion, p:~rtic:ul:uly in :L'ISOCiation with 
constric:tcd pupils, ~ lUI indiclllion 10 reduce the dose. I r both pain :md side
effectS :~re prcscnl, conAider otllcr :1pprooches 

6 Once pain i~ controlled, consider converting 10 12 or 24 hourly su!;taincd 
release prcpar:ation for convenience using the same total daily d~e. Alw:~ys 
make :l'Yail:lble irnrnc:di:atc relc;se morphine for breDklhrough pllin (!ICe 4) 

7 Whcn oral 01dministllltion is not pos.~iblc because of dy10phagia. vomiting or 
wcaknc.<~.o;, consider changing to diamorphinc by subcutaneous infusion using a 
syringe driver. The conversion from oral morphine to subcutaneous 
diamorphinc (toto.! d:Uiy do5e) 'V:ui~ bctWet:n 113 - l/2allowing some 
flexibility d~:pcnding on the n:quiremcnt for incre:\Scd or dccrc:a.~d opioid 
effect 

Unwanted cfks:!' o(mocphinc 
I Coll$1ipation is vinu:ally incvi~:~ble • use prophylactic lllltati'Ve5 (sec pl2) 

'2 Nausea normally clc:~rs within a week; more common at higher d05e~. 
M:~.y need :mticmetic, cg h:llopcridol I.Smg noc:tc, mctoclopramide I Omg Id~ 
procblorpernz.inc S • I Omg td5 

3 Drowsiness norm:dly clc:J.rs within 5 d:~ys: otherwise suggc:.~ts O'Vcrdo5agc. 
If pcrsi5tc:nt red~cc dose. consider other fonn.~ of analgesia or other opioid 

• 8-
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!:mlnging (rnm onr opinid to anothyr 

Thor~: :~re tho:..>rclical propol':lls in the lilc:ralun: for opioid relation•. lhlll i~ 
changing fronl une <Irons opioid to :~no&hcr.i( pain doe~ not come under gond 
connvt .,.ithuut unacccp<ablc side c:ffc:ct~. Rcsc:uc:h evido:n.;e is lacking, and mo~1 
problems c::~n be solved by improving the titration or by u.•ing adjuv:un drug.~ 

Opjojd rgujvalriJ!! 

This cable provide.~ only :m approximate guide to opioid cquiv:Ucms. bcc:~usc 
c:omprchcn.~ivc data :~re lacking. ~s alw:~ys need 10 be re-titr:ual after a 
ch:mge of opioitl. The tot:ll daily dose.~ shoWn :m: broadly .:quiy:~lent to or:d 
morphine 30ms 

Drug 

Coproltamol 
Codeine 

Dihydroc:od~inc 

Traro:~dol 

Bupr~norphi.nell 

Pethidine (intramuscul:u-)lt 

Morphine 

Di:unorphinc (subcul3neou.~) 
Phenazocine• 
Hydromorphone• 
Oxycodone (only avail:~ble in UK a.• suppo~itorics) 
Methadone• ·. 

DcxtromorOJ.mic.lclt 

Notes 

Total daily dose 

81abl.:L• 
J60mg 

300mg 
120mg 
0.6mg 
200mg 

30mg 

IOmg 
7.5mg 
4mg 
lOmg 
IOmg 
15mg 

11 We do not recommend for.rcgul:~r uSC: in chronic canter poin 
Be.~ u:;.:d by ~pccialist s1aiT 
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)\l:an>'g~ment uf ~pecmc pajns 

A Bonepain . 
1 Con.~idcr early refcmli for p:~lli:llivc r:\r.liothcfllpy • u5ulllly ~mgb:: rr:.cdun . 
2 NSAIDS :ue- o:ffc::clivc:: for p~in on. movc:men! but bewa!" 5ide tff.:~'l.~ e!:peCl~lly 

when u:<cd wilh c::onico.~tc::rold5: di5Conunuc tf not bclpmg 
3 Rcgul~ iv infu.<ion~ of blspl\osphonatcs• of proven bl:nelit i!' bone:: 

mct:o.owe~ from bn::o.•t or pro81lllc c:::mc:cr and myeloma: pam1dronalc 
60. 90mg, sodium clodronatt 1500mg every 3 • 4 weeb 

4 Con.odder onhop:ICdic 'urgery for painful lyric met:tSI:t.~' :at ri~k of frac111rc:: 

B Abdominal pain 
I Constipo.tion ~" a common call.'IC; avoid u..•~uming po.in mll.<t be: due to cane: er 
2 For colic u.~e on anticholinergic ~uch a.~ ornl propantheline or J:ubcutancou~ 

hyoscine butylbromide (Busc:opan) 30 • 90mg124h~ u~ually by syringe driver 
3 For liver ClpSUic pain consider dexamethasone 4 • Bmglday +I· NSAID 
4 For pain ari~ing frOm upper Gl tumour consider coeliac piCJtu.~ block (see H) 

S NSAIDs :ue a common cause of i:llrogc::nic :~bdomin:al pnin 

C Neuropathic pain• 
Often burning or shooting. and may not respond in a prcdicl:lblc way to pain 
n:licving medic:uion. May presage cord compression. Speci:llist plllli;uivc care 
team will be pleased to adv~~e but the followtng :1ppro:u:h i.R sugge~ted 
I Titr:ltc to maximum tolera!ed do.~ of opioid 
2 Amitriptyline 10 • 75mg or dothiepin 25mg • 75mg nocte; in<:rc:::~~<c clo~c 10 

l!l:lll.imum toler:lled :md stop if no benefit after 7 d:Jys :uth:>.t do~ 
3 According to rc::~pon.~e either :>.dd or substitute anticonYUL"llnt cg sodium 

ndproate 400 • 800rnglday. dona:zeplUQ 500mcg noctc or up ro td~ 
earbamazepine 200- 1200mglday (usefulness is often limiled by side 
effect.~); discontinue if no benc:lit :1fter S d;~ys on highest dose tolerated 

4 Dexamethasone Bmg daily· stop if no improvc::mcnt 01ftcr S days 
5 To con.~idcr: TENS, ~puncture. donidinc"' •. ketamine•. mida:r:olam ... 

mexilitine•. neu~ blod:adc · . 

D Rectal pain 
I Rectal drugs: steroids, dillzepam. nifcdipinc•. bac:lofen• 

2 l.oc:llllldiothempy 
3 Tricydic antideprwins (amitriptyline, dothiepin • sc:c C) 
4 tr:m:il s~sms,try glyceryl trinitrate ointment 0.1 • 0.2% bd 

·10· 
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E Mu~cle p:.ain 
I Paracetamol. NSAIO~ 
~ Muscle rc:l:u.ants: lfla:zepaom. bllc:t.oren. daontrolene 
3 Physiotherapy. :u-omatbcr:~py, relait:~tion, hc:l.t po.d 

F Bladder spasm 
I Oxybutinin Smg tdR 
2 Amitriptyline 10 -75mg nocle 
3 If Cltbeterized. intravesical bupiv~eainc 0.25%, 20 mill for 15 min~ td~ 

C Acute: pain of5hort duration 
For cx;~mplc p:1in on moving a fract~rcd limb or clw.nging 01. pilinful dre.o;.~ing 
I Dextromoramide given sublingu01lly 20 mins prior to prOI!cdun: 
2 Entonox 

H Pains amenable to nerve blocks 
Some technique~~ ea.~ily learned by the non-specialist whil~t or her.; should be 
performed only by p:~in m:~n:~gement Jpccialist 111\GCJthcli.~t. Neural blockade c::~n 
be tempor:uy with local anaesthetic: or ~mi-~ancnt with neurolytic agent~ 
~uch as phenol. By n:tluc:ing loc:il infl~m11111110n, injected steroids~ pmic:ul:arly 
us10ful w~n p~in is due 10 comprc~~ion of the nerve 
I lntra~bcc:al opioid :md loc:l] an:~~thctic infu5ions m;~.;r help in diffic:ult pains 
2 Back pnin due to mct:l.~ta- often =ponds to epidural injection of high do.o;c 

stctoid :md loc:ll :mae"hetic. Caudal injc1:1ions ~ c:~.~ily performed :1nd = 
usc:M for sacrill pain. Thorncic and cc::rvicnl epidurnls :are much more:: difficult 

3 Chest wall pain eg due to mc.o;otheiioma • can be very difncuh 10 control: 
interc~tOII and plll'llvc::ncbral block:.~ arc easy to perform: ~w:ccs.~ claimed for 
.cervical cordotomy or thoracic epidurals in very spc::oillliz.:d hnnd5 

4 Upper abdomin01l pain c.~pecially due:: to p:~ncrcatic tumour· S()<;C succc.o;.~ 
claimed ro~ coeli:u: pleltus block \ 

S Lower abdominal 300 pelvic p-.ain-" Jumb:u' pl.:xu$ bloxk wunhwhth: bc:n.:fil 
but less succe~sful : 

6 Hip pain • p~o<l.~ c:omp:mmc:nt bl<it:k 
7 Perineal pain • saddle OIO:IC~the~ia u~ing inlr:UheCll pho::nol. Like :Ill neurolytic 

techniques this ill the provin~c of the: spo:ci:tlist 
S Rib pain ·temporarily aboli~hcd by intercoslal injection oflccal :mae51~.:tic 

pro11im:jllo lo:~ion. Longer 1en11 b.inclit from infilli"O!lion with depot 5lc:roid. 
C:!rc nc:ct!.:Ll hutt«llniquo: well within cap:~bility of trnino:d non-spe.:ialist 

9 P:~nco:~st tumour and simil;u- • br:~chia.l plexus block 

. ·ll. 
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NAUSEA AND VOMITING 

~auses I Rjslt ractocs 

I Raised imr.~-crnni:ll 
pn:.<.<ure r 

l Pain. unplcia.~:un 
sight~. smell. 
anxiety, fear 

Cerebral conex 

V cstibul:u- nuclei I Motion; po.~ition (Ht &. AChM) 

Endog.:nou~ toxins 
or drugs • opioids, Blood Chemoreceptor · 

cytotollics. trigger zone 
Hyp=lcacmi:~, CSF (0:1,&.5HTJ) 
ul'lll!mia. kctones, 
cardnomato5is. 
radiotbcr:~py 

Stimuli from pharynx. Relea~c of 
stomach & vl~ccra - 1-- emetogcnic 
cough. pb:uyngcal agent.~ 

stimul:uion. broncbi:ll 
sec~tio~ll. ~~tric 
Sl~&r./d&~lCO.~IOn, V01gal& enlarged liver. I-c;onstip:llion, symp31betic 

afferent.~ intcstin:li•Jb:;lnlction 
(5HTJ, SHT 4) 

·12-

Vomiting centre ) I 
(ACbM,51ITlo Hl) 

e ... ~ -· 

Managcmeqt 

There = many co.u:<c.~ or n11u.<c:a o.nd vomi&ing and mere t~:ut one c;ou•c may 
orten.bc identified in :any p:micul:~r p:~ticnt. Mechanism<; :tn: outlined opposite. 
See ne:u p11gc for profile:; of ;uuiemeti<=:• 11nd starul:lr~ do~c regimes 

Cause 
R:lisec.l intr:tcr.:.ni:&l pn:s.~ure 

Anllicty~:tc 

Mutiun. position:&! 

Emlogcnous toxins, drug~ 

Chcmolhcrapy (shon term) 

G~tric st:L<;is 

G:1mic irrit:11ion 

lndctennin:~tc: 

Constip.:~tion 

lnu:stin:&l ob:aruction 

Therapy7 

I D"xani.etl!asonct (~:Cl! p32) · 

2 Cyclb:i'ne 

I Bcn:z:odiazcpines • diazepam 2- 15mg d:Uiy 
2 Midazo\am 10- 30mglday ':ill syringe driver 

I Cyr:lil;ine 
2 Hyoscine 

( Haloperidol 
2 Prochlorperazine 
3 Mcthotrimeprazine 
4 Mctoclopramide 

I Consult oncology collc.:.gue$ 
l LorazepiiDI for anticip:~tory vomiting 
3 Dexamethasone in reducing dol:e$ over S d:~ys 
· 4 SHT3 antagonists only erfcctive in e:u-ly eme:;is 

I Domperidonc 
2 Metoclopramidc 
3 Cisapridc 

I AntaCit:l5 
2 Proton pump inhibitors 
3 Misoprostol 200mcg bd if c:tu.~d by NSAIOs 

I Cyc:lizin~ 

2 Prochlorpcr:aune 

3 Melhotrimeprazine 

4 Dexa'!'etbasonc 4 • Smg d~ily 
S ce ~epar.~te section on p:!O 

Sec ~cparatc: section on p 16 
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Msshanisms or action or !!Dliemstirs 

Rmp\9~ SUss 

Vomiting centre 

V c:scibular nu.:lci 

Chc:mon=ptor bigger zone (CTZ) 

Upper g:t.~trointestinalcr:~ct 

AntlrmeJk therapy 

· Ivps of Rscsplor 

Mu$c:arinic (AChMl 
Hi5tamine (H 1) 
SHT2 

Mw;c.arinic: (AChM) 
Hismmine (H 1) 

Dop:!lllinc (02) 
!iHTJ. 

SHI3 
5HT4 
Dop:uninc (02) prokinctic 

In c:Siablished nausea/vomiting p.~lric st11.~is imcrfell:s with or.ll ab5orption: use 
other routes. Use or.d ltiUtc: for pltlphyl:Ws of nausea 

Use appltlpriate non-drug mea."urc.." 01nd trc::n b:lsic c01u,~e5 ir po~siblc. lr 
nausca.lvomiting :w c:auscd by otbc:r mc:d"acation consider stopping, reducing 
d05C. changing drug, formulation or route or administration 

Caution: most anticmclica han: sedative effects 

A AntidaoUncrgk:lantim113cllrinic: (AChM) 

Hy..,.,ine hydrobromlde 0.3 - 0.6mg 6 • 8 hourly 51 or se 
0.8 • 2.4mg per day by csci 
500 - 1500mcgf72 hrs by transck:rmal patch 

B H 1 antildsta<nincs 

Cydizinc SOmg three cimcs daily omlly or by im or se injection 
lOO· 150rng in 24hrs by csd 
Also h:L~ Olnticbolinergic action 

• 14· 

e . ,""':-..., 

C Dopamine (DZ) antilgonislS .• 

H;~lopcridol Anticmelic of.c:~oicc fo~opiold induced vomiting 
1.5 • 5m& :>1 n•Jilu. or:>l o~ •c 
2:5 • Smg over 24 houcs by csc:i 

Mctholrimeprazinc Some aclivity a~~cvcral sites (AChM, D:l. H I• ;IHTz} 
Sedative~~ higher doses (25 - IOOmg in 24 hours) 
Antiemctic :~ctivity 011 low dosc:s {6.25 - 2.'1mg in 24 hour.;) 
u~c at lowe~t effective dose unle<~.• 5cdation required 
Dose v:~ric.~ froin 6.2!1 daily to 25mg tds omlly or ~c 

Procblorpcrazinc 

Mctoclopramidc 

Domperidone 

M:~y be given :lS c:~ci 

5 • IOmg tds orally 
25 mg suppo~itory tds ~ctillly 
12.Smg td.~ by deep im injection 
3 • 6rng bd a.~ bucc:al t:ablcts 
Do not give ~c 

Also prokinctic. 
10 • 20rng three. times d;~ily orally or im 
In higb. doses (mo~ tb:ln IOOmg d:Uiy) acL• :t.• SHTI 

antagonist and possibly as .SHT4 agonist 

Also prokinetic 
Less likely to c:1use sedation or cl'.trapymmidiil problem.' 
10 • 20mg tds omlly 
30 • 60mg suppository tds rsc:tally 

D SHT3 antagonisls 

M:linly used in o=ly emesis c:auscd by chernothcrapy/ndiothcrapy: no good 
cvidcnec or efficacy in other situ:llions . . 
Ondansc:tron 8mg bd- tds o'71ly: may :also be Ul'Cd ~c. im or iv 

E SHT4 agonisls . 

Cisapridc 
Metoclopramide 
Domperidonc: 

I Omg tds or:~ll y 
Sec above 
Sec ~bovc 

Note:: csci = continuous subc:ut:i.ncous infusion 
Sec section on syringe: drivers, p2S 
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INTESTINAL OBSTRlJCJ"lON* 

lnt~tin:U ObStruction in the patient with :>.dVMCeri e:>ncc:r ·~ ortcn " difficult ~nd 
complex situ~tinn :and e:~rly di.~cus.~ion with the specialist palliati'Vc .::ln: te:om i~ 
recommended. it L~ u.~ually a n:sult of multiple incomplete obstructioM within a 
bowel which i:; t~hercd :~nd infiitra~cd by c:.n.:et'. Theno :w thus both mechanical 
and functional elements 

~ 
I Vomiting often with litlle prc:ccding nau~;~. 

2 Constip:llion ·some natus may still be p:L'I.~d 
3 A.bdomino.l distcn~ion and di,;comfon 
4 Bowel soun~ may be hypcroctivc or M::~nty 
S Colic may n01 be promiDCllt, but tend.~ to indicate o. 'inglc .~itc of obll!ruclion 
6 PR:vious opcr:llion notes or abdomin:al x-ray may indic:llc ~itc(~) 
7 Re~ eltamination to exclude :;imp le constipution 

Can:;c5 f Rj5k factors 

1 Most common with prirn:aey cumoum of ovary lllld colon but may occur with 
:almost any prim:ll)' tumour, including carcinoma of breast 

2 Tumour 111:1$.' within the intc...Un:tllumen 
3 Tumour ouL'lidc lhc inttl'tine c::lu.,ing compre.o:..~ion or adhe.~ions 
4 lnfiluation within lhc mu.~cul:1r coats, pn:vcnting norm:ll pcri~taL~i$ (pseudo-

obstruction) 
5 lnterfcn:ncc with intestin:ll motility by tumour infihr.nion of the mc."Cntcry 
6 Pancreatic c~rcinom:..~ may c:w~c g:~.~tric sta.~is by an unknown mech::anism 
7 Other I:OIU.~C:.\ including adhc.\ion:;, po~t radiation fibi'OI'i£. con~tipa~ion, 

met:~bolic di~turb:mcc.~. 5cptic:nemia 

MllDi£S:mcnt 

I Con.">idcr 5urgcry (or occ:&.">ionally r:~diothcmpy) if both 
a) single siu:. large bowel or m:~rlc.cd gaseou.~ diMension and 
b) appropria~c depending on p:nient'5 c:ondilion and wi~hc~ • rc:~.'ISC:I$ orto:n 

2 lf inopc:r.>blc. :~.void 'drip :u~d 5uck' • NG tube incre3.">i:ll nause:~ 

3 Tn::ll dry mouth (se~ p20) 

• 16. 

-1 Drug therapy 

..-,.-...., - e 

Slrrinkrru r>t"l!mlrrrrr llll!r,rer 
Cytotoxic chemotherapy mo.y DCC:>Sion:olly be helpful if the patio:ru·s ovcro1ll 

condition i$ good. c~pcci:olly in prim:lr)', c::m:inOI'Il:l.'> of the ovary or colon 
Dexamethasone 4 • 8mg daily may help to ·relieve peri-tumour oedema and 

thus relieve obstruction; Jianicularly hclprul with gasuic o~tlcl ob.'>truction. 
May nccllto be given im or se in first in5t:~ncc 

Q.!lk i 

Avoid/Mop $timulant :ond bulking laxalivcs and prokinclic amicmctic.'> 

(mctocloprunide, domperidone, ci~prldc) 
H;y!XIcinc h;yclrobromide 0.3ms qd~ si ; 

Hyoscine butylbromide ZOmg qds orolly or 40 • 80mg d:~ily by c.~i 
Mebeverine 135mg tds or:llly 
Loperamidc m:~.y help 

Cqniraar uch,.ag qbd(Jmtnql naia 
Strong oploids- Diamorphine by csci 

lilmca and l'<mlirin!/ 
Aim to abolish nausea and to reduce vcimiting to" minimum 

C;,dizlnc (~c:c pl4) 
Haloperidol (sec pi:S) 
Methotrimcpra:dnc (sec p\5) 
Prokinetic: agcnls (SHT -4 agonists) m:1y help whc:rc tho::re is g:..~tric st:~.~i~. 

Ue~ or p~udo-ob~trilction but :JI'C contra-indicated in th~ pre.~ncc or colic 

or if thc:re 11!1$ been a g:..~tro·jejunostomy 

~ 
Use pure racc::LI soft.::ncrs to coax stool tjvough narrowellloops or bowel 

Docusate sodium up to 200mg t4-~ : 
Mag~c:sium bydro:dde mixture 20 • 3qml od • bd 

dmi-urtcwa u gmt.t 
Hl blockcrs (ranitidine, niutidine) n:i:J.Y be useful in high o~truction~ m 

reduce the 'VOlume of g:..•tric 5ecrc:tions 
Hyoscine butyibromide i5 a rclativc:ty''mild anti·sccrctgry :>t;cnl 

Oc:t~otide* t~cc pIS) 'nn.~ powerful anti•5tcrctol)' propcnie5 
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OCTREOTIOE* 

Octreotide• (Sllndosl2linl i~ the longer :ll!ting synthetic :~n:~loguc of tl\10 
natur.dly occurring honnonc somato.~win. Som:atost:~tin's norm:JI physiological 
function is to help to regubte pituit:u')' and g:~.~rointestin31 endocrine :~nd 
exocrine secretions, gliStrointcstin:~l molility and mesenteric blood Oow. Notc 
that experience i.~ limitcd, efficacy 'r.lriablc, 1111d th;n octreOiidc i.~ cJr.pcn:-;ive 

Uses jn pamath•e s;m• 

N'B Tbtse um arc: outsWc !be product lics;ns:S: • scy cautjonac: notr:. p.} 
1 Intestinal obstruction 

Oclrcotidc decre:~.~es the volume or inleslin:ll secretions, and thus reduce~ 
intestilllll dil;tension, iLo;el( a potent stimulus of secretion. lt does !hi' by 
reducing Oui~ 1111d electrolyte secretion. lt also reduce.~ g:~.~rointe.~tin:~l 
motUity. Both liC!ions m:~y reduce nausc:~, vomiting and :J.bdominll! distension 

1 Fistulae 
Octreotidc deerca.<es the output from a variety of fistulae, OCc:l$ion:Jlly lending 
to closure of the fiStUla. It ha.~ been u.,ed in truchc:o-oe.~oph3gc:al, pancreatic, 
entero-cutancous, entcro-vc.~ical and cntcro-vaginal lilnulac 

) Diarrhoea 
Ocaco~ide ha.~ been used in the management of dianhoca cau:;c:d by 5ub:~c:ute 
intcstin:~l ob.~uuction (.~puriou:o; di:urhOCll) or cntero-cmcrlc fiS!ul:x:.. lL~ well liS 

in scvcnc secretory diarrboeund carcinoid syndrome 

.I2!L1t. 
I The: effective dose r:mge.~ from 200- 600 mcg per d:ly (carcinoid: IOOmcg od) 

2 Seven! days may pa.~s befo~e full effect is seen 
J 11 may be possible to reduce the do~ if control is achieved 

Admjojstrpcjoo 

L Wann drog to room temperature to avoid stinging on injection 
:!. Oan:otide is s::.id to be compatible with di:amorphinc. mct~lopr.unide, 

haloperidol. midazolam and hyo:;cine. 11 is incompaliblc with dcumc:thasonc 
and cyelizinc 

~ 
I Risk or g:lllstonc formation after prolonged IL,e 
2 Insulin requirements in di:tbctic pQticnts m:~y fall; glucol'C intolerance in others 
3 Side-effects uncommon- stcatotrhOCll, hcp:atic and thyroid dy~function 

• 18-
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MOtiTH PROBLEMS 
Good mouth c~rc is cs.~cntiQito the wcllliing of debilitated p~ticnts 

~ 
I Assess or.ll cavity daily using a pc1110~ and spatula. N01e the state of the 

lips, te10thldcnturc~. mucous membr:~nell"~nd tonguc,:~lso tile typdvolume of 

s:tliva 
2 A.~~s nutrition;:&! status· qu;uity of dict,and odcqwcy of fluicf lnto.kc 
3 Asses.~ mml:ll state • will determine the ·paticniS' ability :.nd willingnc~>~ to 

panicipate in their care 

!;auscs I Risk factors 
I Poor-ot:~l hygiene 
2 Poor nutritional state, dchydr:.tion. drowsiness, :m~emi:1 
3 Ora.lthru5h and other infection$ 
4 Oral tumour 
S Drogs • opioid~. tricyclic :mtidepncssivel' and hyoscine c:~usc dcy mouth: some 

cytotoxic.< c:m ca.u~e ulc:er:~tion 
6 Loc.:LI r.~diothcr.~py can cau.ote dccre:L'tCd saliva production :md or:ll ulcers 

Manuemenl 
I Review medications c;~using dcy mouthlul<:elll.!ion 

2 Treat oral infections 
3 D111g therapy 

Frcqucncy or care depends on the patient's condition 
General care 
Corsoc!yl mouthwuh - antiseptic :~nd iri"hibiL< plaque forrnntion. UJ;e regularly 

after meals Qnd bro$hing 
Betadine and Oraldene ~ anti bacteria~. and :~ntifungal but have liulc :~ntiplaquc 

activity , 
Glycerine thymol has m:.inly mcchan.!cld ~le;m~ing propcnics but i~ tran~iently 

rcfreslling 
Ascorbic acid I g effervescent t:~blet • al,low a quaner er a half of one tablet lt> 

cfferve~ce on coated tongue 
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S pecilic care 
l.twk ,cS!llim 

Sips of iced water 
Salivary stimulants -lirn.: juice. frc:~h melon, pinc::~pple, I'Ugllr·frcc sum 
&lliva substitutes - ObndO$llllC spray, Saliv:a-Onh:~~~a · 
P"aloca.rpinc ~blct.~ ~ • I Omg ld5 for radiotherapy induced drynes.~ 

OmiTh111.11J 

Ny3tatiu oral suspension • p:uienl$ mll$1 be insU'ucted on cotTCCI u5age 
Fluconazole • 50mg daily for 7 days 
Sodium hypochlorite (Milton) • for so:llcing denture~ ovemisht 

Pgjnfjsl Mgurll 
Diffiam moulhwash • ana~thetic ac:tion 
Adcortyl in Orobase - :apply topically (without rubbing in) 
NSAW • Pirodc:un melt daily foror:~l cancer pain 
Sucrallatc suspension • for c:hcmothcrapy induced idC~:n 
Xylocaine spray 

Exrmivr Sq!h•mi11n 
Amitript:yllne IOmg :11 night 

H:yoscine by pllll:h, syringe driver, or:ally or sublingually {~cc p 14) 
Glycopyrron.ium by ~yringe driver- if hyoscine ~::.u,o;c..~ conruldon or 

over-scd:~tion 

• 2.0· 
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. ANOREXIA 

Diaenosis . 

I A reduced imc:re.~l in food, which .u iL< most seven: m01y manifl:l<t ::L< nOiu.<c:.o. 
2 Often a.<;.<oci:lled with la.<tc c!i:mgc.< 
3 M:ty incn:::~.-..: {appctile diminl~he.<} ::1.~ the d:ly gee~ on 
4 Distingui~h from mouth problem<. dysphagill, c:~~"ly !l:ltic:ty due to S::l.~tric llta.<i!l 

I E.>ttcn5iv<: malignancy (but oc:c::~.<ionDIIy occ:un :as 11 pre.<enting 5ymptom) 
2 Uncontrolle!d symptOm5 . 
3 Psychologic:~l, eQiotional :and 'spiritunl disU'e.<$. cspc:~:i:tllY depret<.~ion 
4 Drugs, especially cytotoxics, digoxin 

Mana2emt:nt 

I T=t nausea, pain and other ~ymptoRL~ 
2 Reduce psychologic:al diSU'C!IS with suppon :and counselling 
3 T re: at dcpre.~<ion 

4 Review drug~ 
S Aim to provide fro=qucnt, ~rmn, numctivc ponion~ within plc:~.<:uu and :;oci~l 
~unounding~ 

6 Drug thcnpy- if drugs :an: n~d :llld there lll'e no contrll-indic:>tion~ 
Alcohol before meals 
Meg~<Stroi at:dote 160 • 320mg d:Uiy 
Medrollyprogaterone IOOnig tds 
Dexamethasone 2 • 4mg e;ach. morning or prednisolone IOmg d:~ily to tds 

Steroid.~ $hould always be. ~sed with c:JLition. and Ilk: dose reduced to the 
minimum effective a~' any time, bec:~use of !he risb of mu.~cle w:~.~ting. skin 
thinning :md (I':II'Ciy) Ol!tco_porosi~; rn:ay also prccipit:~le di:~bcte.~. PnticnL~ 
with :1 hi~tory oftuberculo:ii~ who hnve nbt been U'C:ucd l"ith triple 
cbcmothernpy ~hCiuld ~cive prophylac:!i~: isC~ni:IZid 
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CONSTIPATION 
lt is extremely impon:ullto relieve constipation in patient< with advanced · 
t.lisca.'ll:. Even anorexic patio=n": will n.:cd bowel movement" eo remove c....,.,~ 
lonned from gut l'Ceretion.vcell!Vb:scteria. 11 is bcucr 10 :anticipato: llnd prcvcm 
constipation tb3n 10 wait until treatment is needed 

Pialmosi• 
I Pa.o;sing harder stools. or p:s.~•ing stools le~< frcqucnlly 
:?. Rectal examination -empty or impacted? 
3 Exclude intc.<tinal obstruction (sec p 16) 

CaUS!:S I Rjslt factors 
I Drugs- espcci:ally opioids, tricyclic_ antidcprc.'l.<ivc.<, iron. antisp:s.<modics 
2 Immobility t111d lack of privacy 
) Dchydr.uion, due IO poor Ouid int:tlcc, vomiting, polyuria. sweating 
4 Diet lacking in fibre 
S Hypcrc;llcacmia 
6 Concum:nt disca.'IC • painful anal conditions. hypothyroidism 

M2nagemcnt 

I As !:11' a.< pos.~iblc:. :JIIeviatc cause • cncoul':lge fibre intllke. keep mobile 
2 Drug lherapy: use 50flencrs if ~tool i5 hard. scimulant.~ if unable to _expel stool 

Palicni.S taklns opiolds neiCd to be prescribed luatiYCS as a routine 
Cnmbina!l!ln prrmrrutians fsrjmulcmt & sufrcnerl 

Bi.sacodyl I 0- 20mg ncx:tc with docusatc sodium 200mg od • tds 
Codanthr.amer (two $li'Cngth.<~l 5U.<p or capsules S- l!iml. 2 • 4 capsule.'\ odlbd 
Codanthrwato: is an altmc;~tivc 

£rjmutaau 

Bis:acodyl 10- lOmg noctc 
Senna 2 - 4 mblcL~ ncx:tc 
Sodium picosulpbate elixir. I 0 • 20ml bd 

Sl1/J!1J.t.!. . 
Docusatc sodium 200mg noctc or up to 600rr.g daily 

!2s.!.rJaii.a . 
Lactulosc 10- ISm! bd 
Magnesium hydroxide mixture 20 - JOml od • bel 

3 Rectal mea•un:s :~re often needed in e.~tablishcd constipation - u.<e· 
supp05itorics, micnH:nem:s.~. ph()l;ph:~cc or :~rachis oil enen1a.~ 

-12. 
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UIARRHOEA 

~ 
The pacienr who ~pcllks of'diamloi:a' mny eilhCC' lx'o referring eo the: frcqucno:y of 
bowel motion.~. or to the f:ICt that motions :uc loo~ it is therefore impomantto 
define the problem by history or cx:unination if a diagn05is is to be 'rexbc:d 

Causes I Risk Fador;s 

I Excess lnx:uive u:1e 
2. lnfcction5, including Cltl,flridium dif/icilt:. Co.ndida spp 
3 lmpacccd f:~cces with overflow (spurious dimhoca) 
4 Sub~cute inle~tin:ll obstruction . . 
S ~vious tre:umcnt: pelvic r:~diotbcr:~p)', extensive bowel rcsct:tion 
6 P:mmn1ic insuflic:icn~, cbilr.ll:tcriKd by bulky, oCfcnsivc stools which fl~ 

. ' 
MaDallcms:p! 

I Specific: tretmcnt 
Ensure no excess laxalivc u.~c 
Screen for infections, and prescribe approprill!c antibiotics 
Octrcotidlo:• (sec piS) for f:w:c:llfiStul:~e, suba~:~~tc obstruction, carcinoid 
Ptcdnlsolonc cncllllllll. or fo11m for mdi:uion induced di:utboc:J. 
Pancreatic cnz)'JIIcs (Crcon capsules; 2 stR:ngths) {or Ste:tiOlThoc::!. 

2 Symptomatic treatment 
Lopcramidc 2 • 4mg every 6 hours: binds to opioid reccptor.; in gut 

. Cophcootrope (Lomotll) 2 table~~ four times a da)' 
Codeine Phosphate 30 - 60mg 1~..: • qd< 

~ 

Mannemtnl . 
I Assc:ss li5tula size and site. :md P,aticnt's overall condition 
2 A colostomy bag is often needed, for collecting effiucm. A good seal is needed 
. and :J.dvice should be given about skin c~ and frequent emptying ofbJg 

J A wc:ll·fillcd appliance minimiz;~ the risk of odour. Metronidazole may bo: · 
· helpful if thcn:·is :1. blind loop or overgrowth of anxrobes 

.4 Oclrcotlde• may be helpful in reducing crfluc:nt (piS) 
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~SCITES 

Diarnosjs 

1 CliniC~.\ ex:.mination • ~irling dullnt:!'~. fiuid thrill. b:lllot abdominal Otg::m~ 

2 Abdomin:~l ulll':I.\OUnd 
3 Diagno.~tic t:~p 
4 Exclude urinary retention, org:momcgaly. tumour. ga~trointcstinal distcn.\iun 

Causs f Risk fas;tors 

I Peritoneal tumour 
2 Venous compTC~:5ion or thrombo~i~ 
3 Hypoalbuminacmia 

Managri»en\ 
I Take no action if symptom.~ :R not troublesome 
:?. Pcrlorm paracentesis if appropri:llc, unless bowel is distendcil. Un~uccc5.\ru\ 

if fluid is locul:ncd {comidcr ultl':l$ound sc;u~). Drain~ liue~; in first hour then 
6 liues per day. Monitor Clll'cfully: sudden rclcll.~e o( :abdomin:Liten.~ion may 
Olllow ~nou.~ pooling :md rapid rc:tccumu\ation of ascitc.'l. with hypotension. 1£ 
Jc::lkagc: COntinues after drain is removed,. consider placing OStOmy b;ag OVI:f the 

puncture site 
3 If p:aticnt h:l.\ oedema use s101:kings 1111dlor massage lscc pSI) 
4 Peritonea-venous shunt can be v:Liuablc in scv~ recurrent 11.\Citcs 
5 If concurrent intc~tin:~l obstruction: sec p 16 

6 Drug therapy 
Cytoto:dc chemotherapy (local or systemic) if appropriate 
Diuretics: Frusc:mid.e (especially if dependent oedema) 40 • 80mg daily 

Spironolactone (~pccia.lly if hyponlbumin:J.Cmia) IOOmg odlbd 
Adju.~t d\)seli according to response 

Steroids: DexarnclhasoPe 2 • 4mg om C3ll help to mobilize fluid 
Anticrnelics: Dornperidone or mctoclopramidc (sec pl5) for ga.,tric st;~-~i~ 
AtUigesics: If painful stretching or abdominal w:>ll, see ppS • 11 

• 24. 
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SYBU::!~E DRIYERS 
A syringe driver is :1 ~:m:.ll ponllblc b:iucry opemted pump which administers 
drug$ subcut:mc:ou~Jy by continuou.~ infu~ion. lt offe~ M altcm:uivc route of 
drug admini5tTlllion without limiting p:uient mobility or indcpc:ndcn.::e. and by 
m:lint:lining very ste:~dy blood levels rpay improve symptomatic control 

See cautionary note, p3 

Jndjcalions 
For :ldmini~tcring mcdi~:;Won when t!!c oro.l toute is inappropriate or diffi~:ult 
I Severe n:~u.o:c:~ and/or vomiting 
2 Dysph:lgia 
3 Severe orOII tumours. ~ores or infc"t1on 
4 Ptofoundly ww. uncons~:iou.\ or hca.vily Kdlltcd paticnL\ 
S Poor absorption or oral mcdic:llion 
If problems resolve, consider :1 return 10 oml mediotion 

Practka! Pojnts 
1 The syringe driver should be :oct ;~.ccording to the rate of infusion required 
2 Site inflammation ma.y occur for various reasons, :tnd the infusion site should 

be checked atleast.daily. M:~nagcmcnt includes changing the drug, ch:lnging 10 

an alternative site or adding 01 smllll do:;c of St;tQid (hydroconisom: 50 • 1 OOmg 
per day). If the problem penists, seck advice 

3. Certain drug combin:~tioiL< :tre inc:~mpatiblc and ou.'c precipitation. This may 
be overcome by: 
• U.\ing a larger syringe to allow greater dilution 
• using wau:r rather th:m s::llinc for 'dilution or vice vcrs:~ 
• sc:par:~ting drug.~ into 1wo syringC- drivers 
• drawing up dex~tha.~onc I:L\t ~hen. u.o;cd in combination 
• substituting the drug with a.n equiv:tlent ~tcrn:nive 
• avoiding exposure: to sunlight a.~ non-obscrv:lblc chemical reaction~ m:~y 

occur 
4 U:;,: as few drugs in :1 syringe driv~r as pos.\iblc 
S Dinepam, prochlorpenzine and chlorpromnine should never be u~d in 

the syringe driver 

• 2S • . 
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C:rclizine .50 •.150mg over 24 hou"' 
Antihistamine and amimusc:uinic :uniemetic which :u:ts :u the vomiting centre 

in the bra.in. Often C:IU$eS !dte irrit:uion 

Dexamethasone Up to 16mg over 24 boun; 
Us~d to relieve miscd intllltr:tnilll prc:uurc, liver c:~psule :lRd ncurop:llhic pain. 

nnd u anticmetic. May precipitate when mi:ted in syringe with other <!Tugs 

Diamorphinc IOmg • I g over 24 boun; 
Preferred to morphine for subcut:lnc:ou.~ use :as it h:>.~ grc:llcr solubility. 

rc:quiring a smallc:r volume:. See section on opioid cquiv:~~nts. p9 

Glycopyrronium 200 • 600mcg over 24 hours 
U5ec:l to reduce ~~pillltory 5ecrclion.~ If hyoscine C:lU.~e~ o:onfu.~ion or over

sedation. Pn:c:ipitato:~ with dcltnrnc:r.h:>.~onc. Cheaper tlllln byo.~cinc 

Haloperidol 2.5 • I Omg over l4 bourn 
Antidopominergic anticmetic ·see pp 12 • I S •. Higher do~cs occ:u;ion:~lly used 

for sed:nion • see p39. Eltrapyr.unidal side-effects oc:cl.!r wilh high do.~~ 

Hyoscine butylbromid~ 20- 80mg over 24 hour.: 
Anti-~pa.~modic used to relieve: g:>.~trointc51in:d sp:u;m, pain ond nau:;c:a and 

vomiting. Useful for drying sec:rctions 

H:rosc:inc b;rdrobromldc 0.4 • l.4mg ov<::r 24 hours 
UM:ful for rcduc:ing secretion~: some: smooth musc:le :antL~p:>."'1!odic ...:tivity. 

An excellent scd:ui~e but m01y c;au.o;c agillltion or confusion {eg in elderly) 

Methotrimcprazinc 6.25 -lSmg (anticmctic ·sec p 15) 
25 • IOOmg {sedative ·sec p39) over 24 hours 

Rel:ued to chlorprom:u.inc but more potent; also has analgesic lldivicy 

Metoclopramidc 10- 30mg over 24 houn; 
Anti-emetic. ~cc pp 12 • IS. Extrapyramid:ll effects m:~y oc:cur 111 higher do.'ICS 

p:trtic:uhuly in younger women 

Mic:la%01am !i • 60rng ov~:r 24 hour.: 
;, Bcnzodiazepine sedative with shon half·lifc; illlticonvulsant. Higher d~ 

•, should only be u.<;ed for tcrmilllll scd:uion 

Octn:otidc:• See piS 
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BREATHLESSm:s.s_ 

I2i.:lmo.si1 
Brentnlcs.~nc:;s i.~ usunlly multif:~ctori~l. lnvc.~tigations such :~s chest lt•r:lyslsC:lns 
or blood g:>.~c:s m:.y be of limited V:llue. A thcr.lpcuti4: tri:~l of rno:diC:llions, singly 
or in combin:~tion, is often n~s:ll')' ~o find out wh:lt work.~ in :m individu:.l 
p~tient. There i.~ inevitably a psyc:hoiC?gical component - brc:ublcs.~ncs.~ is alw:ly!> 
Crighte:ning . ·: 

Causes I Rjsk !'actors 
A lmpain:d gu c:u:hangc 

Airflow ob.~truclion 
a) Large nirways 

b) Small airway~ 

2 Dccre:u;cd cffc<;live lung volu!lll' 

3 lncre:>.<ec:llung stiffne:;s 

4 Dccre:>.~cd :llveol:u- g:~.~ ~ch:uise 

S Pain 

· .. 
6 Ncuromu~cul:u- failure 

B lncn:ascd demand : 
I Anxiety 
2 Anaemia 
3 Metabolic :~tido.~is 

tumour 
cxuinsic c:omprcssi~Jn 
llll)'ngc:al palsy 
mdi:U.ion stricture 
chronic obstructive uilw:ays disc:>.o;c 
lympb:mgitis carcinom:nos:~ 
clrusions 
pneumothor:IX 
extensive tumour 
c:ollaflse 
infection 

. a.':Cites 
pulmonary oedema 
lympbangiti.< carcinom:~.tos:l 
flb[osis 

pulmonary embolism 
pcriardml cffu.oaon 
thrombotic tumour 

• 27. 

pleurisy 
chest wall infiltr:~tion 
riblvcncbr:~l fm'iun:s 
p:u-aplcgi:. 
phn:nic nerve po.lsy 
cachexia 
panneoplastie 5yndron.:~ 
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General treatments 
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These can be employed whil~t invc.~ligating n more spc:cillc ClUllil:: geneml ami 
~pccifLc m:an:agemc:ntS $hould be u.'ed in plll'llllcl 
A Non dnsg treatments 

CieiiCI'lll :and ~pecific rc::l."5ur:anc:c: (thatthc p:ltic:nt will not suffoc:~lc) 
Expla~ion of the mecb:anism..; of brclllblc:ssne.~' 
Fan or cool :~ir ac:ros.~ the face is often helpful 
Proper positioning for easier bre:t.thing 
ExpiDK the significance of brc::~tblc:ssncss for the p:l!icnl 
Breathing Cll.c:rcis=;. rcl=tion training ) 'pulmon:u:;y rehabilit:~~ion' by 
Couru;c:Uing :and rc::ldaptlllion ) physiotbcrapistlspcc:iali.~t nuBC 
Acupuncture. arorn:llher:~py. reflc:~~;ology 

ll Drug trcabpcnts 
NebuUscd !aline often helps wbc:rc there :arc tenacious sccn:tioM 

Opiolds :~re oftc:11 helpful in c::~.~ing the subjeaivc scns:ation of 
brcatblc:s.~ss; then: is no evidence th:lllhcy shoncn life. If opioid naive. 
slllll on 2.!img of ol'lll morphine 4 hourly and litr:uc upward.~. If the patient 
a!R:ady !Dkcs morpninc for p~~in. the do$c may ha~ to be incrca:;cd by up 
to 50'iir for co-cxillting breathlessness. The use of nebuliscd Opioids is 
not supported by ~icntilic evidence; thc:y may induce broncbo.~pa.~m 

Dcnzodiazcpincs arc ol\cn ~d in combinlllion :wiw opioidl; for tbc:ir 
llllXiolytic c!recL Use diazepam 2- 1:5mg daily !or background control 
with addition of quic:k·acling Jonupam I · 2mg ~ublingwlly for acute 
cri.,~s 01nd panic. Midazolam 2.!i • I Omg ~c Slat or !i - :K>mg per 24 hours 
by c~ if JToltient not able to Clkc: omJ mcdlcuion 

Oxygen has v:u:iablc eff.:cL~: it is difficult to predict who will benefit other 
th:an by th.:rapeutic tri:ll. but5omc patients derive ~ychological benefit 
r..tht:r than :any improvement in blood g;ISC$, Best used in 10 minute bu~t5 
before or 01fier CJ.Crci.~e unlc,;.~ hypoxic: at rest when continuou.~ u.~c. usually 
by na.'la! prongs. may be appropriate 
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Specific treatments 

Steroids ~uch a.~ de~:lltiCUl:l.~one 8 • l2mg daily may be: useful in airw::ay 
compn:,;lliion by .inuint~:ic or.eJCttiniCiic aumour. pose r.ldi.:.lion 

stricture/fibrosis, bronc:hocon~triction, and lymph:angi1is carcinomatos:l 
2 Radiotberapylbrachytherapy, endoscopic la5er/diathcrmy, bronchial 

stcnlS lllliY all help large airway ob~truction due to intrinsic or exlrinsic: 
compression 

3 Antibiotics for infection, if appropri:nC: • symptom:~tic medication c:~n be 
given whether :unibiotic:; a~~; prescribed Dl' not 

4 Drainage or pleural effusion with or. without pleurode.~is 
s P2~accntcsis or :L~itc:S. :mdlor diun:tic.\ (see p24) 
6 Chest drain for pncumothor:ut. 
7 Diuretics for pulmon:uy.~dem::a 
8 Inhaled bronchodilators • C:ID be helpful for p:llicniS with C:~ICinoma or 

bronc:hu.~ who may h:l.vc pn:viously 11ndiagnosed COAD 
9 Hyosdne/glycopyrronlum - for drying .excessive upper airw::ty ~:eeretioM 

10 Anticoagulation for pulmon:u:;y emboli. W:trf:lrin i.~ potentially h~nrdou~ 
in m:llign:ul! disca.o;e :and has many drug intcrnetion~.lt tb:rcfon: need.~ 
mcticulou~ monitoring. Low molecul:u- weight hl:p:lrin given by se 
injection may be :as effective :and SOifer· 

11 Aspiration or JH:ricanlial dl'uslon with or without formation or :1 

pericardial window 
12 Analgesics. pain on fe$pinlion c:an lc::ld to inadequate vcntil:ltion. 

Opioid~. NSAIDs. neJVc block5, ndioUlc:r..py :and r:1rely cocdotomy may be: 
appropri:nc for pleurisy, tumour infiltr:~tion of the .:hest wall. rib/v.:ncbr:~l 
fr:lctUTC5 

13 Tenon vocal cord injection for l:uyngeal nerve palsy {seek ENT opinion) 
14 Blood t~ansfusion ~ould be con .. ridc~d if hac:moglobin ·< 9 gldl 
15 Physiotherapy for bronchicclatic liCC~tions 
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COUGH 

~ 

~ 

.·-y-

I Al;ll; :lbout sputum (and if po~sible obliCSVc) • qWIIIrity, c:on~U;t.:ncy, colour 
z Is cough arfcctc:d by po~idon'? 
l Examine: che.~ 
Causes I Bjsk factors 

I Nasoph:lryngc:~l • po~<t-no.~l drip, candidosi1<, tumour 
:! l...:ll}'ngc::~l • tumour, infiammntion. infection 
J Bronchi:~! - inllnmmation tumour. infection. ACE inhibitors, trliChco-

oe~opbagc:llllistula 

.$ Pulmonary - pncumoni:~_ alvcolilis, ab$ccss, bronchiectn.'iis, ocdem:~, 
6bro5is · · 

;; Gastric reflux with Inhalation 
'vlanaumrnt 

I More upright body ~ition 
:: Steam inhal:.uions, nebuUscd s:~line qcb for thick secretion.\ 
.l Chest physiotherapy where appropriate 
-' lrcat infections unlc.'IS lhc: chest infection is a terminal event 
5 R:ldiotbc~:~py may help if cough !s caused by tumour 
6 Drug therapy 

Gcncrsd: lnh:ll.:uions.: tlnct benz eo, menthol 
SimP,le linctU5 

Low dose opioid.~; <:OC!cinc, pbolcodinc, methadone. morphine 
Specific: 

I Nasopharyngeal - po~·=l drip: antibiotics, nasal sleroid spray 
2 Laryngeal - steroids via inhaler or ncbuli.~er 

-local anaesthetics* via ncbuliser • bupiwc:line 0.5%, 
Smltd.\. ntlca.'it 30 minutes bCfon:: :v~y food or drink: 
ri5k of idiosyncntic broncho~pasm. :~Dmctimcs 1c:vcn: 

3 Bronchi:~! • bronchodilators in 5tandord do5Cll 

• steroids orally, inhaled or ncbuliscd 
- local·anaestbclics• (sec above) 

4 Gastric: re nux • antacids containing dimcthiconc: 
- prokinctlc agents (~ee pi~) 

•lO • 
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HICCUP 

Causgs l Bjsk !'actors 
I Peripheral (diaphr.>gm. phrenie nerve stimul:uion) 

g;tStric distension or irritation 
Jiver enlargemeru/in volvcment 
intr.~thoracic node.o;/tumour 

2 Central (medullary ~<limul:~tion) . 

Manaeem~nt 

raised intractllllial pressure 
br:lin 5tcm CV Altumour 

ur:~emi:. 

I Rcbreathing with a paper bag (ni:;c.~ pC02 levels) 

2 Drinking cold water or t:Uting a tc:l.~poon of gr:tnul~ed sugar (pharynge:~l 
Slimulillion) 

3 Drug therapy 
Pcriphcr:~l causes; Mcloclopramide I Omg qds 

Domperidonc 10 ·lOmg 4- S hourly 
Antacids con~ing dim:thiconc lGavlscon, Asilone) 
Duamcthasone.4 • 12mg od 
Ranltldlnc I ~Omg bd 

Ccnual cau.~c.~: Chlorpromazine 10 ·l5mg Id.~ 
Haloperidol O.Smg tds 
D.iucpam 2mg t~~ 
Dexamctbasone,4· llmgod 
Nift:dipinc I Omg td.~ 
Baclofcn Smg tds 

None o£ thc,;e lreatmcnL~ is con.~istcndy reliable 
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RAISED INTRr\CRAi'HAL PRESSURE 

D.iwl!lli.t 
l Pritn:lrY c:r.rcinolll:l known to ~pread to the br:lin 
2 Severe hc:l<bchc worse when lying down 

;~ 

3 Vomiting. convulsioru;, me1111ll symptoms, diplopi~ r.;.,tl~'l.,nc.'l., 
4 P:apilloedc:m:~. may be pn:scnt 
5 CT/MRI SCIIII may be ;sppropriate 

Causg/rjsk las:tors 
I Ccrcbr.ll mcci.'W.I.~e~ 
2 Prim:uy c:c:n:br.d tumour 

3 Other 1:01u:~es - llbscess, ccrcbra-v:~.~ul:~t accident, hypertension 

Manaeemcot 
I Raise head of !he: bed 
2 Drug therapy 

De:umelbasonc up 10 16mg per day. Avoid doses·aftcr Zpm :L.\ m:~y 

conaibwc to in.10mnia. Graduall)' reduce dose to minimum effective, 

monitoring ~fully to dlcc:k that $ymploms remain controlled, Withdraw 
dcxillllCih:lsollC if no improvemem aflcr7 days on 16mg daily. 
C:ub:un:w:pine and phen)'toin may reduce therapeutic effect by SO% 

Anti-conv~lsants should be considcn:d in lhc: p~senec of cercbntl 
malign:ancy, cg phenytoin 200·300mg at night, c:r.rb:un:w:pinc 0.8·1.2g per 
day in divided doses (!llso a.vall:>ble :u; suppositories). ,;odium v"lpi'Q:Uc: 
600mg to 2gm daily in divided d0$C$ 

Midazolam given by aci :1.~ an anli-convulo;;mt when oral :tnti·convuLo;:~nt o:an 
no longer be taken; do.'iC 30 • IOOmg by csci over 24 hours litr~ed to cff.:ct 

Diazepam suppositories (5 • IOmg) may stop convulsions if they occur 
Aoalgcslcs for he:ulachc 

3 Consider cranial irrlldiadon if thctc i~ 1'1 good "(Cl;pon.~ to dexamt:~~one 

-32. 
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SfiNc\L CORD COMPRESSION 

~. 
Be :alert for e:r.rly ~ign.o:,. which can be ~ubtle (eg bc.o.vine.u of the les•>- Do nor 
wait for sigM to become unequivoc:ll: early di:asnosis :and urgc:nttn::wncnt 
(within hour.:) :~re vitnl ro improved outcome, mobility aad continence. Once 
p.o.r:alyscd, only 5% walk nsain. but some surviVe more than one ycar. 

I Often back pain with or without rodio.tion in the territory of a nerve root, 
followed by leg wcak.nes.~. sen~ory changes :tnd bl:!ddcr or bowel disturb:ancc. 

but c:tn be IIIIY combin:ttion of l~e 
2 If higher level, then: is likely 10 be a sensory lcvel with brisk rcflcxc.~: if ~:aud:t 

equina compn:ssion, rcflexcs tnlly be diminished 

Cansdl)isk Cactm-s 

I Epidural inva.~ion from vcncbml body mctast-ascs or pamvcncbral nodes 
2 Bony deformity from vertebml body eollnpse 
3 Blood borne cpidur:ll or intr.ldural rncta.~t:~.~s 
4 Primary spin~! cord tumour 
Manuems:nt 
Depending on patient's generol condition: 
1 lmmedi:ue • Dcx:uneth:~.~one 16mg per day 

• Urgcntteferrol 10 mdiothcro.pist or neurolonhop:~cr.Jie surgeon 
• Emergency CTJMRl sc:m . 

2 :1) If gr:>du:JI onset, or if r:~pid onset but P:~t~~Piegia pr=:cntlc:;.~ than 24 hou~. 
surgicru decomprcs:oion Jll'lY be po$siblc~_otbcrwil<C n>diothcro.py 

b) If ro.pid on~et and establl~h.:d p:.r:~plegi:l, r:Kii01herapy may not help except 
for pain relief ; 

3 E.~tablished paraplegia: • prc.,surc ar!=a care: 
• urin:uy c:.thctcr 
• bowel r:cguhnion· • :.Jiow some con.~tipation and 

use regular cncm:IS or suppositories 
• physio :md OT ou.~ssmt:nt- wheclch:lir, home 

modifications · 
• psychological readjustment 

4 Specialist palliative c:u-c a.-.~essment for m:magcment :mdlor n:habilitation ili 
~commended 

' 
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DEPRESSION 

In p:Uiiativc clll'C il is irnpon:~ntto diminguish between clinical dcpre.~sion: 
profound ~,.dncAA :u~d dcmcntin. The diosno3ol< io further compl;.,.,.c.,d b)' the (act 
~Me m:my or the u.~ual somatic: symptom~ of depression such :1.~ anorexia, w.:ight 
loss and sleep disturbance may already be: prcscm in p:uicnts with malign:~nt 
disease. A. therapeutic: trilll or :~ntidcp~ives may be :~cccpt::.blc:. 

Diunosis 
.I Pcrsi.~tcnt, perva.~ive low mood with Ios.~ or plc:LSun: :md enjoyment 
2 Diurnal vari:11ion in mood: may be agit:~tion 

3 5\ccp disturb:lncc, '-~pcci:llly with frequent or early morning w3king 
4 Anon:xiOL tholt doe~ not improve with steroid.~ 
!i Morbid guilt. feelings or hclplc:5$n'-~' :md worthles~nc.o;.'l/low self Clltccm 
6 Depression may be hidden behind :1 brave but hollow 5milc or behind :~nger 

~auz:irlsk t'astors 
i POISt history of deprc:;.~ion 
2 Need ID adjust to m:~ny life changes over a shon period of time 
3 Poor symptom control 
4 Immobility :~nd isol:uion with poorq~~::~lity oCiife and l:~ck of support 
S lnadc:qu:~tc: or inaCCIIr.lte infoTTII3tion :~bout illness or progno5i$ 
6 Drugs • c:onicosteroids (predomin:mtly on withdraw:l!). some cytotoKicR, some 

Mti-bypertCII.~ves, 50mc neurolepties, bc:n%odiazc:pines 

Manngncpt 
l Minimi~ the c:1uses, especially 3 • !i above 
2 Provide p~ychologiC:JI support. 
3 Drug therapy 
l!•r Jrnrrs~i11n with !ll:irutirm pr iammnjq 

amitriptyline or dothil:pin 2S • I OOmg :~t night (si:Ut at a low do.>~e: higher 
dose.~ oflell confuse): lofepramine and mianserin mny be Sllfcr in the cldc=rly 

(nr rrrardrJJmrnrjt>n 
protriptyline S. IOmg td.~ 

i!tJU rrmtmrc "' ohtwg 
sertralinc t50mg inc:n:t~Sing 10 JOOmg daily) ot Ouol!.Ctine (20mg dnilyl. but 
these m:~y e~te :mor~:~t.ia :~nd nau.>~e:~; dose titration i~ not required 

li1r drnrmjtm wjth OCI!CPJfS qr nuaic · 
trazodone (100 -JOOmg :unight) ordomipraminc(I0.7Smg per day) 
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At{XIEp: 

Djagoosj~ 
I Feeling of bdng on edge, rcstlc~s or llgitlltcd 
2 ln::~bility to conccntr.uc 
3 Difficulcy in go:tting to ~lccp 

4 Physic:U cffccL~ 5uch :1~ swc:uing, lllchyc:ardi:~, staring eye!' with dilated pupils 

Caus~:;/rf$k ractqrs 
I P:i.~t histocy of :lnl!.icly 
2 Poor symptom control 
3 Jnadcquatclinacc:urat= information 
4 UnfOLmi!i:lr surrounding.~ 
S Steroid trcaunciu/wbut:~molthcrapy 
6 Withdraw:l! of drugs cg opioid.~nzodio:u:pines 

· 7.Unccrt:linty :~bout the rutun: 
8 Concern for fami!ylliDllnce.~ ctc 

Mana11r:mcpt 

I Suppon for p:uicnt :~nd f01mily 
2 Appropri:nc inroTTII3tion :111d dL~cussion with patient and family 
3 Rc:~ll!ion t(cbniqucs 
4 Drug tre:umcnt. eg 

Diazepam 2mg bd :~nd Smg :u night 
Propranolol 40mg bd to tds for somatic symptom.~ 
Lora:r:cpam 0.5 • lmg given sublingu:~lly m:~y be helpful in panic :!.Uao.:k.~ 

If the p:ulcnt is unable to sw:tllow or h:l.~ a ~ringc driver for oth~r n:asons, 
consider 'midazolam I 0 • 20mg per 24 hours by csc:i 
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INSOMNIA 
DiaznMis 

... ~.~-

ln.o;omlli:~ is :~5ubjective c:ompl:aint of poor 5lccp. Thi.~ ~;:~n mcon in.~ufficicnt, 
intcnuptcd or non·re.~tor:uive sleep or sleep :u the wrong ti~Dt:. 11 i~ important to 
di5tinguisb :~n i~lity to get to sleep (p:!rt of anxiety spectrum; Rspondil to 
:mx.iolylic.~) :lnd a tendency 10 w:llce e:u1y or repc:lledly (pan or deprcssion 
specaum; rc.~ponds to antidepn:.~sivC.~) 

eansnfrj$11 !'!lcJors 

I Anx.iety or depression 
2 Poor symptom ~:ontrol 
3 Noauria 
4 Environmental ch:mge.~ • inp~tientodmission, interruptions by stilfC 
S Fear· cg of going to sleep or of nightmarc.~. Bcworc of well·intcntioncd 

rc:w;ur:mce that 'you will die in your sleep' 
6 Drugs· stimul:~nls (c::~ffcine .ctc}, steroids (worse if given later th:lll middny), 

diurctic5., opioids (nightm:Jrcl; & hnllucin:llions), fluoxctine, propranolol 
(nightman:.~) 

7 Dnlg withdraw:~!· alcohol, bc:n:z:odiuepincs, baroituru.tc.~ 

Manaument 
I Minimise lhc c:ul$e$ • conrrol $)'mptoms as far as poMible, k~:ep interruptions 

10 a. minimum. reduce drug 1herupy or give stimulnnll Clllly in the dll)'. count~el 
about fc:1111 and anxictie.~ 

2 Establish a good sleep pattern • allow :~·sicst:llD prevent going 10 bed too c:lrl)' 
3 Encourage :1 c:on.~istent bedtime ritu:ll 
4 A warm milky drink at bedtime may help 
S Enc:oungc: relax.:~tion techniques 
6 Drug therapy (all given :1.~ 1:1 single dose at night)! 

Lormetazcpam (0.5 • l.Smg) or temazcpam (10 • 20mg) • for $horNcrm u5c 
Zopic:lonc (3.75 • 7.5mg) • m:~y have fewer rc:sidunl cffcc:ts th:m 

bc:nzodi:~zepincs 
Chlonnethi:azole (I • l~;:~Jll<ules) • 5hon durntion of acrion 
Chloral hydrate (500mg • I g)· caution with alcohol 
Amitriptyline { 10 • I OOmg) or dothlepln (25 • 7.Smg) if repeated or ~:arly 

morning waking 
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DROWSINESS 
Oa•rgstri:5k ras:loo 

Organic 
I lmpc~~ding dc:;llh 
2 Infection, cspeci:llly within rc~pirntory nnd urin:lr)' tract5 
J Rlli5cd i ntrncraninl prc5!111rc 
Biocht!mical _ 
I Metabolic: Abnonn:alities: urzmi11.' c.~pec:i:llly if on opioids 

hypcrcalc~c:mia. 
hyper/hy.poglycacmia 
hepatic bilure (palp:~blc livcr2) 
rcspir:ll~ry f:.llure (blood p.~ analysis likely to be 

in:~pproprilll.c:) 

2 Drugs opioid.~. tricyclic: lllltilkprc.~ivcs, bcnzadilllepinc5. 
:unicholincrgics, antipsychotic:.~. :mtihist:lmines 

Olhu 

I Fatigue 
21nsomnia 
3 Psychological withdrowo.l 
4 Po5tictnl 

l\o'JiiDUfffiCDt 
I Assess accurately; if patient i.~ nc&r to lknth due to adv:ulced di~~c. funllcr 
·intervention& m unlikely to be appropriate 

1 Co~ct phy:;ic::ll c:au~s listed :.bo;"" if indicated 

3 Drug therapy 
·DcxamethasC!ne up to 16mg d:lily for ~!led ICP 
.Protrlptylinc for retarded dcprc:;.~icn 
Dcx.amethasone 2 • 4mg dllily m~y :~et M stimul:lllt 
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CONFUSION 

Dcllrium b \)'pil'ic:d by conru>ion. ol\cn will\ viouul IU""ion~ or h111lu,;inadom< 

with incre:~.~ed or decrea.~ed p~yr:homotor activity :uid nuctu:uing level of 
con.~iousoc5.~. lt mu~c be dl<tinguished from dllmenlla, which is :~S~:oci:ued with 

poor short·lerm memoey :~nd no imp:~irmen1 of consciousness, :mu which will 
not be con5id.:n::d here. 

Oiamosjs 

I Distwbanc:c: of consciou.~nes~ wilh reduced ability to focu~ :mention 
2 Change in cosnition (memory deficit, d~~orient:ltion, l:mguage di~turb:mct) or 

development of a pen:c:ptulll disrurb:mc:c th:lt is not dcmcnti.ll 
3 Shon history (usually hours to d:~ys) with a tendency to fiuctu:llc during the 

day 
4 Evidence from the hi.~tory, cxamin:llion, or investigations th:lt there m:~y be a 

physical c:~u~ 

Cause51tbk rwors 
I Drugs • opioids, tricyclic :~ntidcprc:ssives, anticholinergic.~. bcn:todiucpinc.~. 

phcnothiliZines, NSAIDs, cime&idinc, some cytotoxic.~. b:lclofcn, :my olhcr 
. drug with seda&ivc cffcc:L~; cortlco.~croids may cause :1 $)'odrome resembling 
hypomania 

2 lnfcc:tion, especially within rc.<pimoey :~nd urin:u-y 1r.1.:1~ 
3 Biochcmic:;ll :lbnomt:llitics • espcc:i:dly hypct=itiiCmia, uraemia, liycr failure 
~ Environment i:lwtgl:$ • unr~~milillt excessive stimuli, inpaticnllldmi.'l.,ion 
S Poor Rymptom conlrol· p:ain. ~OtUiipation, urin~~ry n:l.,ntion,anxi.,ty. 

dcpres.o;ion 

6 Alcohol or drug withdrawal 
7 lntr:accrebral cau5e.~: sp:u:e-occupying lesions. infections. stroke~> 

Morphine loaic:lty cxaa:rbatcd by uraemia• is :m impon:mt t:~usc of 
confusion. Look for constricted pupil5, myoclonic jcrb, skin hypcmesthcsi:~ 

• 33. 
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Manai:~men! 
l Treat or minimi.•c the po:<.•iblc ~:>u~cs, ~spcci:>lly drugs and infcc1ions 
2 Min.imi:cc: :u:in~1.1U- nu.nsc in~ room wich dllfu.,'ill;d lighting. liade excr.~~ncou.~ 

noise:. and few staff ch:mges ·. 
3 Aucmpt to lte.:p p:uienl in touch wi1h n:nlity and environment. eye cont:ICI :md 

touch arc oflcn helpful 
4 Allay fc::u' and suspicion· c:<plain illl proccdun:s, don"t~:hangc po~ition of 

p:>ticnt's bed, if po~sible bave a friend or n:l;uive of p:uicm prc~cnt 
5 Sue:;:; th:ll patient is not going mad lllld that there m:~y well be lucid intcrv:>l~ 

6 Drug therapy 
£(purqnqid drlutkd qgjrarrd (lr hul(u<"inariag . 

Haloperidol 1.5- 3mg up to thrcc times a day orally 
Thioriduine 10. 2Smg up to four times a d:ly orally 

Review ~:!fly :1.~ symp1om.~ may be aaccrbllled by Kdativc c::ffc::ct&. Watch for 

cxtropy~midlll si~-c:ffcct5 

ltariratcd oorirnc and unabk ra fWt!llaw 
Miduolam IOmg imst:ll then 10-IOOmg ovcr24hours se 
Mcthotrimeprazinc 2S • IOOmg ovei24 hours se 

Dexamethasone up 10 16mg per day ; if cerebral tumourfrai5Cd !CP 
Oxygen if cy:mo~dlhypoxic · 
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IERMINAL RESILF.SSNESS 

Tbi.~ may be akin to ~clifium in ~omcone very .close: to Clc::~lll, or =y 
occ:~..~ionally reflect unre.o;olved psychologic:~l or spiritu:~l di~tress 

CauwJrjsk Cactoa 
Physic3llliscomfon • unrclicvcd p:~in, distcn.dcd bl:lddcr or rec111m, 
ln:lllilily to move:, insomni:l. un<:omfonablc: bed. brc:tuhlc.'l.~ncss 

2 Infection 
3 R:~iscd intt:K:r.~ni:~l p-.~urc 

4 Biochc:mi~:OII llbnorm:~litics • hypcn:alaemia. uraemia. hypOJtia 
S Drugs- opioid toxicity (especiOI!Iy in conjunction with uraemia), hyoscine, 

phenolhi:azines ' 
6 Psyc:hologiC!Illspiritual diwess • :~~~ger, fear, guilt. Beware ~pcc:ially if 

patient 1w been unwilling to discuss illness 

Manasrmmt 
Must be a multi-disciplin:ary approoch involving family or main can:rs 
I Accurately we.~ the: padcnt 
2 Ameliora.te all physical clement.~ if possible. c' ant~lgcsiG.. Ci!lhctc:rist~tion 
3 Listen to the patient and discu~s angc:r, fc;u- and guilt if poMiblc 
4 Mt~y be very distressing for the f:amily who will need much support. Their 

presence: may help or worsen the: pt~ticnt's :1gitation 
5 Drug lber:~py 

Diazepam · 20- 60mg per 24 ho11rs Qr.llly Qr rcctt~lly 
l'wlldazolam 10 • 60mg pc:r 24 hours by c:sci or i m • 
Metbotrimcpr:~tin< 2!i • I OOmg per 24 houts onlly or by cso.:i 

• 40. 
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WEAKNESS 

Cpym I RWs C•stoa 

I Cachc:x.ia • cancc:r·relatcd. inadequate nutrition 
2 Metabolic • byponau~cmia. hypolcnllicmia. uraemia, hypcrc31cac:mi:.. :lllllellliol, 

diabetes mcllitu.~. adrenlll ins11flicicn~. hypcnllyroidism, hypochyroidism, 
liver f:Uiure . 

3 Nc:uromu.~ular damage: ·by tumour io brain, spinAl cord or pcriphcr:ll nerve., 
MND. myopathy. peripheralncurop;i'thy, rn)'liSthcni:~ gravis, l.ilmben-E:non 
my:JoSthcnic ~yndromc ' 

4 Drugs • steroids, scdativcs, di•rctics,'lllltihypc11.ensivc~ (via hypotension) 
S Emotionm • 01nxiccy, dcpn:s.~ion. fc;u:, isol;~ion. apathy 
6 Prolonged bed rest · 
7 Infection 

M;magemtnt 
1 T:dc.c a good history :111d ex~minc thoroughly to elucidate illld treat po~blc 

reversible au.~cs 
2. Review drug regimen and minimise pos.~iblc ~:auscs 
3 Correct :Ill)' mct:llloliclbiocllcmiCill -abnormalities as filr ;..~ possible 
4 Provide dier.uy support iiS appropri:itc (~ p21) 
S Rehabilitation for spctific we:aknc~ by 'a multiprofcs.~ionil.ltc:tlm. Hdp with 

coping ~d accepl311cc iC appropriate 
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HYPERCALCAEMIA 

H:rpc•c.Jc .... m: ..... .:ommonly found in the tctmin:L\ ph:l,;e of L":IDCC!f, p:uticubrly 
or bi'CISt and squamou.~ carcinollUI.~. lt occurs in 30% of myeloma 

Dja;go1i§ 

I Corrected scrum calci11m of greater than 2.6 mmoVl; ~ymptom5 u.~ually only 
become troublc.~ome above 2.9 mmo\11 

2 Any c:ombin:uion or the following: lhi!St, polyuria, constip:llion. nau~c:l, 
nbdomin:~l p:ain,lo~~ of Pppclitc, f::.tiguc, confusion. and emotional 
diSturbance.~ · 

Caum/ Rj:jk Cl!ctpa 

I Bone meta.~t~ 

2 PTHrP·sccn:ting tu moW'S. eg c:~reinoma of lung 
3 Dehydration. rcn:d impainncnt 
4 T:unoxifc.n flare 

Mamu:cmtnt 

I Decide if funhcr tn::ltmcnt is :~ppropri:llc- i.~ this a terminal event? 
2 Correct dehydration 

MjCd ra mqderqrc CZ Z • J OarmqVll 
initially or:ll or iv rehydration 

Madrrme w rmrt a a. 15 mawlll.! 
initi:llly iv rchydr:11ion with 2-41itrc.~ Qline per 24 houiS with fru.~cmidc 

(enhances urin:u-,y ~:aleium exaction) 
3 Relieve :t.'l.wciatcd 5ymptom5 

4 Bisphosphonate5: Pamidranate JO • 60mg iv over 4 hours or 
Sodium clodronate ISOOmg iv 

~ t:Jkc 48 • 72 hou!Sto be c:ffc~:tive, so avoid .rc:chccking clcium befon= 
day 4. Their .:ffcctlw:L~ 20 to JO days so rcc\lcck calcium three weeks aftc.T 
treatment. Onalaodium dodronatc ~m.~ no pl:x:c in the acute trc:atmcnt of 
hypcrc:llca.:mi:r. but m:r.y be: used to m:airu:Un nonnocaleacmia and :r.~ 
prophyluis panlc:ul:arty for myelo!!\4 and brc:t.~ carcinoma 

• 42. 
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I Symptoms • tircdne&~. wcaknc&~. brc:ulllcli.~ncss 
2 Blood counL<> ·haemoglobin, RBC indicc.o;, pl:llelctS :111d WBC 

C;mses r Rj51S factors 
I lncn::r.~cd rate of RBC lo~s 

... --... ~ 

• Bleeding • :x:utc: or chronic (mi~:roq"tie, rc:ticulocytc1', thrombocytmi:<) 
• Hxmolysis -primary or secondary -auroimmunc:. drugs, infcclion 

(macrocytosis. reticulocytcs. rilised bilirubin) 
2 Reduced RBC production 
• Chronic di~c:r.~ :r.nd rcn;li disca.~ (normochromic, normocytic) 
• Bone m:utOW infiltration -Jculcxmia.lymphoma. ~IUCinoma (pro:;llllc, brca.':l) 
• Aplastic· e~pecially drugs 
• Sidt:robiOI:itic ~ondllt)' to m;.ligmmcy 
•Infection, debility 
• Deficiency or iron (microcytic), B 12 or folate (macrocytic) 

Manaums:nt 
I Tmat cause if l!ppropri:uc • see blccding!hao:morrb:lgc, m view mc:dic:uion 
2 Consider tr.lrL~fusion if $)'mptom:atic, 5pe~fic: benefit t< antieijXllcd and if 

Hb <: 9 gfdl :tnd not moxrocytic. Tran~fu~ion cani~ tlK: risk or cau.•ing acute 
hc:ut_failurc in dcbililatcd paticnL~ and tbceldc:dy. lftr:tn.~fu:<ion is appropriate: 
use packed cells with diuretic cover at a· rate: of2-4unit.< m:~~~;imum per day. 
depending on clinical status 

If chi'onic anaemia. p:~ticrus :1do.pt even if Hb 8.0 • 9.S gldl. Do not tran5fu:IC 
unless a specific bcnctit h:t.~ been identified 

l • 

J Re:~.~s"-"-~ one week :1fter lt:lllsfu.~ion to a.~~~s any symptom:nic rc:licf afforded 
by ttic transfu5ion Qlld rcvicw as ~ymptom.~ m:ay have had Other cause~. If linle 
rc:lic:fthcn tr:msfu~ion need not be repeated iflhc: haemoglobin fall~:~gain: 
con.~iiler other C:ltL~CS and ue:uments . · 
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BI.EEDING/HAEMORRHAGE 
<;ausg I Bjsk [:.cloa 

I Tumour inva.,ion 
2 Pl:w:lec or co:r.gw:r.tion disordc:r:;, dis~eminated intr:r.vl!..•cul:~r co:r.gul:llion 
~ Infection • eg hacmopt)'Sill.. ~uri:~.. vagin:ll bleed, fung~dng wound5 
-l Drugs • hep:uin, warf:uin, :L~pirin, NSAlD (m:~y C:lU5C Gl bleed~) 
5 Peptic ulcmtion 

Manaeemtnt 
General 
I Stop lllllicoogulanL• :md review mcdic:ltion; Con.<ider reveJSing w:arf:uin 

with frc5h frozen plasma (rapid) or vit:mlin K I • Smg iv (:acts in :a few hours) 
2 Consider rcplru:cmcnt of blood, pl:~cclcL'I. clotting fxtors, fluid.• 
3 Trell[ any infection which m:ay ~ cxxcrb;iting bl~::cding 
4 Consider radiothct:r.py. helpful in> 759& cases of haemoptySis. also hclpM for 

h:lem:~turi:~. visccr:~l and cutancou.• bleeding 
S Consider chemotherapy an cl palli:r.tivc aurgicaltcc:bnique:o~ including 

endoscopic hL•er or cautery for tumour where feasible :md :appropriate 
6 Embolis:ltion is oc:ca'lion:ally 1111cd for liver and renal malignancy 
7 Severe tcrmin:ll hacmon"b:~gc • st:r.y witb the patient, pby5iol touch helps 

If slow, use suction 2.~ appropri:r.tc and consider iv ;as below 
If rapid, consider im or iv mid:azolam or di:lmo!pbinc 
If a tenninal b:aemorrh:lge i.<tlllticip:r.tcd e:r.rers c:m ~ gi~n a ~upply of rec:t:r.l 
di:12epam IOmg. D:~rk towel< or M=e!S may lu=lp to 111:1Sk the blood 

8 Drug thmapy 
tranc:xamic ac:id SOOmg - l.Sg bd • qd5 Ol":llly (sl:r.bilise~ ~;lo!S) 
etbamsylalc SOOmg qd~ or:~lly {enhances pl:llclct adbc5ionl 

Specific 
I N:1.~ bleeding • p:~eking and cautery 
2 Oral bleeding • Oltyccllui05C (Surgicell), sucr:~lf:lle suspcn.~ion 
3 H:~cmoptysis • con.~ider ra.diothcr:~py .. 
-l Upper Ql bleeding • consider stopping :r.ny NSAIDs 

• H2 bloc:kers or proton pump inhibitor.~ 
5 Lower Gl bleeding • "'ct:r.lstcroid' . 

• tranexamic :~c:id O.Sg in SOrnls of water bd rc::ctally 
6 Skin • K:llto.•t:u: dre:~o~ing 

• topic:r.l adren:r.line I in I 000 to su:ak dre.co;.~ing~ 

• -14. 
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ITCHING 

Omsestrisk factors 
I Allergic~ 

·-·--··-··------

:2 Hep:atic di:<e:o.<e • biliary obstruc:tic?n 
3 Clvoriic rcn:ll failure · 
41.ymphom:a 
5 P:ua~ite.~ • seabics, flea.~ 
6 Skin di.<e:r..<CS - eczem:~, psoria.~is ; 
7 Iron deficiency · 

ManagemfDt 

I Alleviate c:~usc:s if pos.~ible . 
2 Avoid provoc:uive influences, eg rough clothing, va.wdil:llors, ovcrlle:~~ing 
3 Try to brc:llc tbc itcb/scratc:b c:yc:lc • clip nails shon. we:r.r cotton glov~. apply 

paste bnnd::~ge.~ 
4 Avoid wa.,hing with so11p a.nd bubble b::lth;·add a ~ful of sodium 

bic:ubon3tc to a cool b:1th. Pat rather lb:ln 111b dJY 
S Use emulsifying ointment a.~ :1 soap substitute. a balh c:IIIQili~;nt, cg Oilatum or 

Balneum :md an emollient after b:llhing. cg Aqueous cream or Diprolwe 
cream. Apply surfxe cooling :r.gcnL~ with emollient.~. cg 0.25'*' • I<;;, Menthol 
in Aqueous cn:mn. Calamine lotion BP 

6 Drug thenpy 
Sedating antihistamine.~ 

Non-sed~1ing :mlibisuunincs 
In obstructive j:~undice 

01hcr drug.• 

Cblorphc:nlramlnc 4mg qd~ 
H;ydroxyzlne 2Smg nOc:te 
Loralidine I Omg od 
Consider refcrr.tl for $lent 
Choleslyramine 6·8 g per day 
Aludrox 10-15 mls tds or qds 
Stanazolol Smg bd • 

Ondansetron Smg od 
Cimetidine 400mg bd. dlaupam 2mg Id~ 
9llorpromazine poor methotrimepra:zinc 

by c:s~;i may be needed in inlr:Jct:lblc itch 

' 7 Consider e:lfly advice from dermatologist or palliative c:;m: phY5ici:m 
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S\VEATING 

Cppftslri$k fa£tAt!S 

1 Fever&: cnvironmcnlllltcmpc~tun: cbangc5 
2 Emotional- fe~~r and anltiety (c:onlined 10 aXIUOIC, palm~ ::Jnd :IQ!!:$) 

3 Extensive malignancy,lymphom:~.~ and can:inoid • dn;nching night swc:u.~ 
4 Autonomic: di,;wrbnnce 
S lnlcnsc: pain 

6 Drugs- :llc:ohul, tric:yclic: :antidepressives, opioids, steroids 
1 Honnonal disuntanc:e • mcnopaw;e, tarnoJ.ifen, go~erelin 

Maoaumcm 

I Alter environment- fan5. reduce room tcmper:uurc 
2 Tn:a1 tmdcrlying di.~~~ 
3 Alleviate other causes as far :1.~ pos.~blc 

4 Drug therapy· v::Jri~• drugs h:avc been u.~d with varying succ:c.'l.~; 
Cimetldinc 400 • 800mg nocte 
Cloaidlne 50mcg bd 
NSA.ID$, es dic:lofcnac SR IOOmg noctc 
Propanthellne ISmg tds 
Thioridazlnc 10 • 30mg nocte 
Dexamethasone 4mg d:lily ·effective in lymphoma 
Propnanolo140mg onc:e to four times daily 

- ~6. 
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£.RESSURE AREA CABE 
Qtu;sc:;frisk fat«ors 

I Extrinsic: f:ICtors • pres.~ure, ~hc:Jr,,£rtaion, lnconlin.:n~.:: 
2 Immobility, malnutrition, dehydro:ion, old age 
3 Conuibudng medical condition af!d treatment (cg 5tcroids) 
4 Cacbel!.ia 

Mananmsnt • c,nerat 
I Mscs.~ patient u.~ing appropriate "ri~lc factor ~~le" (prefcrobly W;uerlow) ~~ 

n:gular intcrv:~ls ·daily for high risk. wc:c:k!y for low risk 
· 2 Assess p~tient for pres.~ure relieving aids according lo ril;k. ·static or air 

mnttn:ss, bed ~r.ld!c 
3 Assess for aid5 to movement a.~ :~ppropri:ne ·monkey pole. cot ~dcs, slings 
4 Turn bedbound padents every 4 bout'S as :1pproprialc, encourage chair-bound 

patients to st:lnd every 2 liours . 

S Improve nutritional state if ~~ible - o£fer dietary advice. dict:ll)' supplemenL~. 

drugs. Refer eo dictili;m if ~ppropriate 
6 Avoid rubbing prc.uu~e ::~reas. USe: barrier creams sparingly if patient is 

incontinent- con5idcr e:~theterisation 
7 AS.~ess pain panicularly :11. ~o;.~ing ch:~ngc.~ 

S Dn1g therapy 
Ascorbic acid and ~inc: may be useful in sore prevention 
Antibiotics may be u.o;ed :1.~ :~ppropriate i£ inl'cctcd 
Metronidazole (topic::ll or sysll:mic:) may be used if offensive (puuid) odour 
Flam;u:inc is u.~efu! for painful CI(COriated skin 
Paracetamol or NSAlD may :llleviate wound pain 
When drc.~sing changes arc p~inful consider· 

short acting morpbin~ prcp;ar;ations, dcxtromoramide or Entonox 
applying lignocaine gel to wound or dn:ssing!' 

If wound pain uncontrolled mix diamorpblnc \Omg with lntrasitc gel 
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Manurmrnt • Prrssurr sores 

2 

Grade! 
M:ul:ascment 

• skin discoloration, non-blanch.:ablc rcdne~s 
• relieve prel'l:ure 

Grade 2 • partialthicknes.~ skin loss or damage 

Managemc:nt • leave bll~tc:l:'i intxt and apply Opsitt or Duodc:rm 

3 Grade 3 - clucnd.~ 10 subc:ut~ncous Cat 

4 

Management • drer.s with alginate (Sorbsan) or hydrocolloid 
(Granu11e:o:) 

Crade4 
Management 

if llloughy IL~ .hydrogel (lntrasitc or Granugcl) 
· +1- Cramdle:o: 

• deep fa.'icla ot bony involvement 
• if nc;crotic- use hydrogel (lntrasltc: or Granugel) 

+cover wilh Granutkx 
ir gn:en ·use nlgi!lllle (Sorbsan) and take a wound swab 

• if 11131odorous .: u.~ lntraslte mixed with metronidazole 
gel, :~~td a Ch:lra)DI drc5.~ing (Ciinbo~bl m~y 
be ~dded 

• if red - gr:10ulating: use lntrasite tovcrcd with 
Granunc:o: 
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FUNGATING WOUNQS 

Causes I Rj$k l'a.:!ors 

Tum~r infillllllion of cpilhclium ;md its suJrOunding blood and lymph:nic 
vessels 

Genua! Manaecmcnt 

I Assess wound :tnd pillic:nl'~ ovc:r.lll condition. Con.~idcr m:m:~gcmcnt gDal 
2 Radiotherapy m:IY reduce bletding and discharge; surge!)' and skin gmfLing 
may:lid~ing 

3 Consider :uuibiotics if appropriate 
4 Clean wound with 0.9% sodium chloride solution 
S Ensure :ldcqu:.te :m:llges~ 

Sgecific Mananmrnt 
1 Depending on the wound problem: 

light cxud~tc • use Granunex or Sor:-bs1111 
heavy cxud~tc - use Sor:-bsan, Kalco:Hal or lncrasite covered with 

ab.wrbc:nc pads 
cavity • u~c alginate rope (Sorbsan), (oiiiTI dressing (AIIc:vyn) or 

Dennasorb. filling 50'J& of cavity 
bleeding • u$e :llgin:uc ~Kaltostal or Sorbsan) 

1110\Y need to liOak dressings with saline bercm removing 
c0111 u~~eAdrcnDiinc l:JOOOtostopblecding 

! inrcc:tcd • u.~e lntrasitc:. ot Granugcl mi~cd with metronidazole gel, 
and ch:t.rc:ool dressing (Oinisorb) 

: painrul - $CC p47 ': 

2 Drug therapy 
; Annlgesic.\ 
. Antibiotics 
; Anti-pruritic 

NSAID, morphine 
metronidazole orally (c!~gp) or topic:Llly lexpen5ive) 
M:d~l.ivc antlhi~tamine, eg thlorphc:niraminc 
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LYMfHOEQEMA 

Djasmosjs 
DiCCr:rcnti;otc from heart f:lilun:. low albumin. vcnou.~ in5uflieiency 

eausn/ Bjsk fgs:tots 

I Pri~ congenil:lllymphoaiema 
2 Secondary obslrucr.ion from radiotherapy, surge()'. tumour spre:id 
3 Rec:um:nutreptococc:ll infection.~· 

Manazrmcnt 
I E:lrly rcfctr.ll to tbc local lymphoedema service- produces best re.~uiL\ in 

achieving maxirn:ll improvement and long-term control (C\111: is not pos.~ible) 
2 Expl;mation of lymph ftow and cause of Swelling will cncoumgc compliance 
3 Ocar infections before beginning ue:wncru. USIIally with :at lca.~t 2-weo:k 

course of penicillin V or Cl)'lhron\ycin 
4 tnsuuc1ion.~ on daily skin I::IR: • often with aqucou5 or Diprob:I.'IC t11:11m. Also 

general :Id vice ·avoid injections and any cuts, dry C:llefully after wa.'ihing 
S Monitor progtCSS by mca.\uring limbs ~gularly 
6 Regular gentle.. supcrfici:~l, proxim:al m=ge c:m be very effective. with · 

s_Pedfic cxc;n:l.~ whclc appropriate 
7 Containment bo~icey of appropri:lte ~i:te ;md 5trenglh should be worn all d;~y 
8 Compn:s.~ion b:mda&ing may be necessary initilllly for a l'cw week.\ 
9 Occa.~onally a multi-chamber :sequential pnet~molic compre!<.<ion is effective 

in reducing limb VOlume. This need.' to be built Up tO foW hours pet day ;and 
should be uill:d in conjunction wilh hosiC1)' and massagclcxcrci.~~ 

10 With advanc;c:d di:sc~ ;and !;CVCrc obs1n1c:tion. pnin may be c:wcerb:11ed by 
comp~~ioR or ntll.o;sage -the lcv~l of intervention will need to be balancc:d 
ag:lin$1thc p:lticnl's.overall condition and tolcr.mce of the trciluncnt 

11 Drug lhcrapy 
Diuretics llllly be: :ippropriate in ;xldition to the obove, especi:llly where tht:rc 

is an clcmc:nt or hCIIt failure 
Steroids lllllY shrink lymphadcnop;~thy or tumour but COin incn:a'IC fluid 

rc:tention 
Antibiotics may be needed long tcnn if there is recurrent cellulitiG 

-so .. 

e . 
'· 
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fSYCHOJ.OGICAL AND SPIRITUAL CARE 

Pa.lliative =extends far beyond pain n:li<::f and lhc: alleviation of $)'mptom.~. 
An Cl>Scnti.:ll component of pallilllivc = is the need to :uld~e~.~ p~ychologic:ll 
~~o~~d spiritu:ll need$ or both the plllient ::.nd .I heir f::.mily/c:anm. "fhi1. doc=s not 
necessarily n:quirc s~iali.~tiK:lp. All doctors and nuBCS should be ~pan:d to 
addn:ss these i$.~UCS and m:lke initial .:1.5.~-isments 

The way in which p:nienL~ :ul:tpt to their illness will be: infl11cnced by several 
v:ui:lbles including: 

•age and st:~ge of f:t.mily development 
• the nature or the di.'IC:l.<;l; 
• the pn!lem or the illnc.~s . . 
•the individual and family'~ pn:viou.~ experience with di.'ICase and de011h 
•IlK: socio~conomic swu.~ 
•culture , 
• personality and learned coping meclul.nisms 

Documenting 11 family tree often helps to n:veal: 
• family dynamics 
• family support lltld loc:ation 
• the hc:llth of the spouse 
• p~~:vioU5 experience of illnc.~s and de:uh 
• family bisto()' of illness eg Clltlcer of bR::~.•t 
• vulnct:lbility to bcrc:~vemcnt · 

A social bistory is import:llltto ensure tb:tt the patient and f=ily b:lvc optiiiiGl 
5upport at home. AsPeCL~ to be considen:d include: 

· • with whom does the p;~tient .Jive2 · 
• wbere does the pOilient live? 

I 

• house. n .. t. bungalow 
• owner, ~ntcd. tied accomod:llion 
• which noor1 (acces.~ibility) 
• are Gppropriate support scrviCC:\ involvcd7 
•lul.vr:: :~ppropri:lle :lllow:t.nc:c.~ been :~pplicd 

for? 
• pre5cnt or p~viou.~ occup011ion ;md IIOCi:~.l 

COIICCIS 

Knowledge of these :1.~ U; importanl for effective di&Cb:ll'ge pl:mnin~. Before 
di.1charg~: confinDlltion shoulc;l be ,;ought from the patient, family a11d pnsmry 
health= team that the pl:mncd an;~ngcmcnL1 are both appropnate Md 
acteplable 
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BREAKING Bc\D NEWS 

(... -~'' .. 
!Jood c:ommunjgliM underpins ~ua:.:ssful patient c:r.re. e$pcci:~lly if the p.~~ticnt 
is seriously ill. A key a.~pect of communiCLtion is th:lt of breaking bad news. 

Bad news is :my inform:llion wllitll alters a patient's view of their future: for the 
worse. The bigger the g:.p between wh:ll the patient cx~"CL<: and the rcality. the 
wor::C: the news is. The w:.y in which bad news is given ha.' been ~hewn to a.ff~l 

. how the p:Weot :md family cope: in the future. 

P:~tients often fc:elthat they l:~ck inform!ltion and thus l:~ck control over their 
situation. By giving aclc:qu:nc opponunity for discu.~ion it is po:;sible to: 

• reduce uncertain!)' :~bout the future. or :11 le:~o~t di~cus~ it 
• !educc in:~ppropriatc hope (which is·demor:alising) -but m:~y be difficult 
• encoumgc informed choice ofrnaru~gemc:nt option:; 
• coable :~ppropnate :ldju~<tmenu to the rc:llity of the si1u:11ion 
• m:lint:iin trust between the patient, the c:~rcrs and the pro fcs5ionals 

Remember tb:ltlt is Impossible not to communicate. Avoid:~ncc of di~u.~~ion 
:md negative body langu:~gc llliLI:Ill)' leaves the pa.ticnt feeling abandoned, 
anxious, guilty ordeprCllscd. A conspir:~cy of silence or the mi~ing offal~ hope 
may deny the p:uient the opportunity to use hi51hcr n:maining time the wrry 11/he 
would wish. 

When it e:.n be :mticip:lled that bad news i.~ to be given. consider the following 
·poiniS: · . 

I Th~ m~cting: · • enliUJ'C you have time:. and arc not e~hausted 
• :lilllngc: for priviiC)', suffi~;icnt 5eating: ovoid inteiTIIptions 
• whenever pO$.\iblc, offer tilt opportunity to hll.ve a clo.,,. · 

family member or friend p~nl 
2 Ask wb:ltlhe patient undcr.ll;mds of !heir situ:~tion. 'Wh:lt do you think is 

going on?' 'Would you like me to tell you more about your illncs:~·?' 
Do not impose inform:nion. If the patient d01:.~ not want 10 know, would !llhc 
IU;~; you 10 explain to :1 family member? Ask them :md documc:nt this. 

3 Civ~ a warning 5hotto the patient. By using the p:uicnt'' own phra.~cs :md 
:!VOiding mcdic:.l jargon wherever p!lj;,~ible, SllU'tlO giVe :r. range of 
possibilitics. Thi.' m:ty include: using euphemisms, eg. sh:~dow. lump. growth 
-which may sub.-;equently requi~;e fuller expl:m:nion. Allow the p;ltientto 
:1bsotb the: information at their own pace. lf they do not a.~k qiiC5tion5 or deny 
or ptotcstat information given. do not continue to give more inform:~tion :11 
thi~ slllg~;: every p:ltic:nt h:l.~ the: right to know aboutlhcir illncsJ bul :d50 ha.~ 
the right JlllliO know. Allow denial. · 

• 52-
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4 Avoid 'assumptio~. If a patic:nt a.~k.~ ~ quc:s~ion.: never 01.'\.~umc thal you know 

wh:111h~y "re refemng to. Al'k 01 quesuon to cl:mfy. er you m:.y give :m 
inappropria1o> "M~r- '!'low long will it be?' m:q- be referring to di.~harge 
home. not progno5as. If m doub1, rcflcctlhc quesuon b:lclt: 'How long wlfl 
wlw.t ~?', 

S Explanations must be eleaw- and simple, in tenns the: patient CIUI 
undcn:~d. Di:agram~ o(ten help. but m;~y al50 become: a b:lrrier between 
paticntnnll profc~~o~ion;~l. Avoid de1:Uicd c:xplan:llion5 and treatment option~: 
the.~ :ue be5t di5CUS!>ed at a subsequent m;cting. "Once he told me it WIL~ 
cancer. l did not hear anything else." 

6 Be positive: optimism i5 supportive. pc.~simism i.~ not. Say for ex=:~mple 'we 
may not be :~blc to cure you but there :ue things we can do to malc.c you reel 
bcner and cope with your illne.'l.~·. 

7 Confirm th:r.t the patient b:r.s under:;tood the infOtrn:llion so far. 'Is thi~ 
making scn.oe'J' 

8 Allow ventilation or Ccellngs. Do not discour.lge emotions and acknowledge 
diSircfiS • '!o:IY for ex=:~mple 'have you bclin surprised by what I h:~vc told 
you?'. 'How arc you feeling?'. 'You loolc ;as if you :ue having a bit of a tough 
time'. or 'I'm sony'- simple but powerful. Use prompt.~;~.~ nece.~slll)', :;ucn :1.~ 
'ls lhcrc :mything that you arc: worried about?' or 'Is there anything (else) 
you would like to a.~k me· on;rthing at ill I?'. Listen and allow lhcm time: to 
think how to phr:lsc: the quc~uon~. . 

9 Summarise the situation and :ur.mge for a follow up meeting, stating the day 
and rime if possible. In summari~ing. emp~~isc the po~irive, :md outline 
future ~R:nmcnt pbn~ if. appropri:uc. Print~ inform:~tion 11111)' be useful. 

10 Ask who may be told :ibout the di:agnO!;is ·'Would you like me to llllk to 
your family?'. .: 

11 £mure tnal the General Practitioner is lnlonncd of what w:a.~ ~aid. 
although what wa.~ said and wlw.ttlle patient hc:lrd ITI!ly be quite different. 
Giving lhe patient a recording of \he iqtcrview is popular :llld effective. Offer 
to spc::lk with other famil~ members.' ' 

12 The' Do's and Don'ts oCCommunicaiing Bad News printed on the 
following two page.~ i~ b:l.-;ed on :~dvice given by a M:~cmill:m Nul'$ing team. 
:md is reproduced with permission. CI:Qm 'Improving communic:llion belwec:n 
doctors and parienL~: A working fl:uty report'. London: Roy:ll Colh:gc of 
Physician.~. 1997, ; 
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Ths Do's and Don•u of COmmunjs:atfng Bad News 

Do; 

• Wherever po.'l.~iblc, $il down 10 be on &he same lcv~;I:L~ lhiO patient· lhi~ i5 
reas5urjng :md couneous :md $ign Hie.~ !hat you ;~re 'with' I hem 

• Spend the fi~S~ part of the interviewing listening eo whatthiO p011icnt is 
saying or :..~king 

• No1e qucmon.~ or topia avoidell by the p:uient 
• W:uc:b for non-verb:ll m.:s.'l:lgc.~, eg po.~turc. eye con&:l<!l. bands, f:u:iwl 
c:t~prcssion 

• Respect the p:uient's right to 'denial". P3tients will ofu:n 'selectively 
perceive' only lh:u information they can cope with at th:ct point in time 

• Remember th:!t more lhan 60% of what you communic:ue is by non-verb:LI 
m=ns, c:g po51ure, eye conl:t.e:l, attitude 

• Allow pauses for taking in and digesting .what you said • move at p:uicnt's 
pace. . 

• AUcmpt 10 zivc: inform:uion lh:lt is ;~ppropriate for tbat indivld1101l patient'5 
needs Ill th:l.l panicul;l(' point in time 

• Realise: that most patient~ become awlii'C of their situ:uion gradu:~lly rather 
lhan in a 'once orr confront:ldon 

• Realisc: lh:ll it is possible to comm~~nicate tbc 'gen&le' lllther than~ 
'biuer' trulh by one's :ndtudc and by emphasising po5itivc a.~pc<:t5 of tM 
present or fu&ure situation 

• Rc:alisc: that p:nicn\5 can and do cope po~itivcly wilh truth abotll their 
il\nc.o;s 

• Rc:Uise that cel't:lin euphemism., may be appropri:11e, eg tumour or growth 
Try to find out what tlic patient unde!Stands by these word.~ 

• Use the word "anccr• if 3pproprime 
• Realise: th:ll the p:~tient who 'denied' or did not w~nlthc information about 

his illn~~ in the pa.t:~ may need and be reildy for information :11 another 
time 

• Realise lhlllthcre is no general rule 115 to how much to teU 
•TI)' to inc:lude :~11 the family (including children) in the sll;uing of 

inform:llion 
. • Reali!ic tb:ll hope is best communicated by genuine conc:cm and 

reas.~ur.~nce of continuing cm: 'no m:mcr haw things develop' 
• El!.prc~~ your humanity 1111d w;umth 
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• Rc:>li~c that p.oiients will oflc:n bc:shocked on bc:lring bad news and th.:~t 
• tbc:ir m:>ny quc.;tions m:~y only $UM:ICC l:~tc:r 
• End mcclinr; in whic:h bQd news i~ impancd by an:ansins eo mc:cl :apin in 

the neOU" future to answer any qu~tions. This also demonstr.>.tc:s to the 
p:11iem your commitment to them 

• Write ;my infollllillion or insight you m.:~y lmvc: given or n:c:ci'mi in the 
patient'~ notes · 

• Tell Slaff on duty wh:n you have ~;~id. They may be involved in future 
discu~~ion.~ ' 

.On the other band: .-
• Do not ask the Rlativcs whether or not the patient should be told. 

(This is unfair both on them and the pallcnl) 
• Do not :cgrte not to tell the patient bcc::~usc the family forbid1 this 
• Do not be afraid of patienl~ or relatives expressing neg:nivc feeling.\ or 

crying. This re:~etion m:~y be entirely 3ppropri:uc :md not c:au5ed by your 
clum.c:inc.<;.<; 

• Do not tell lies which would ic:ld to a breakdown or trust :11 a. later stage 
• Do not givc: more information .thiiR the potient need~ or is a.o;king for 
• Do not u.o;c language thDl L\ 100 tcchnic:il for the patient or family to· 

undcn;und : 
• Do not u~ misleading euphemisms, eg ulcer 
• Do not have general rule$ about "telling•, cg "Evcl)'body mu.\t be told 

evel')'lhing• or "Nobody mu5t ~told :tny\hing" 
. • Do not always OIIISwer direct que.~tions directly. lt may be :~ppropri:11c to do 

so but often direct que.\tions such :1.~ "lt may be t:OIIItcr" or • Am I dying?" 
contain a hiddc:n quc:5tion such~~ "Will! have un<:ontrolled p:Un?" or 

, "Should I malcc a will?". These: hidden qucslions ~:an be di.~covc:rcd by 
replying initially with a qu=.~ioii $11th as "I wonder what n:caltcs you 11.\k 
that'!". One may di~covcr that Uic patic:nt already knows, tell~ you :md is, in 
facL looking for tl:ui lic:nion or ·rcssurancc 

: • Do not tallt from the end of the ·bed with one foot in ~ door! 

And finally: 
' • Be awan: that il is unethical and t«ilnically a breach of confidentiality 

to tell the relatives without th~ patient's consent 
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PEALIJ::jG WITH DENIAl ~ ANQ COLLtJSIQr.:! 

Jknial 
Denial is A =io: primitive coping mechAnism to protcc1 u.• rrom information <lr 
evcnlS with whi.:h we cannot cope. By bloning out unplea.o::~nt facl~ it :>llow~ u~ 
10 continue to function. Dcni:ll may be p=tised by the patient. by lhc: f:unily 
and/or by the profc:sliion:ll."' D:cniill can be :a very n01111:1l protective mc:11.~ure but 
in some sllu:1tions h Cllll be harmful and should lhc:n be ch:lllengcd. 

Profcssio!lals who fcclth:ll denial is unhclllthy need to br:: :rure th:1t they arc 
intervening in the best inlcn:.'tt of the p:atient, not ju.~t beCilusc: they fcel1he 
patient and fumily should fully :~<:c:eptthc situation. 

It should nevcnhclc.~s be ~membcrcd that, in order for patients 10 be able 10 dc:al 
with lhcircmolio~,lhc:y usU:llly need good symptom control. · 

Mananmrnt 
I The fim step in 11,-;.~~~ing deni:al must be to cstabli.~h that the p:llic:nt has been 

told the di:lgnosis in term.~ which he/she Cllll undc:m:md. L~ there written 
c:onfirm:>tion in the note51 What tcnns wen: used? 

2 If the: patient is in denial, decide if this is bc:lltby or unhC3lthy. There :arc two 
m:ain :~.~peels to consider. 
(i) Is the deni:al reducing cmotion:ll distress? 
(ii) Is the dcni:al :affcaing help-$C:Cking behilviour and compliance? 
If the pntient i5 functioning well :111d the: denial b not prejudicing treatment, 
then it may be qui le healthy. On thc other h:ind, if the dcni:al~~eu n.~ a barrier 
:and prevents lhc patient from seeking trea.tment (for cx:1mple, a wom:~n 
denying lhc signific:mcc of c:arly b~ast Cllllccr) then it should be tackled. 
lt is :clso appropriate 10 intervene in cases where the patient is in dr::nial but is 
displaying :a great deal of disll'l:SlO or p;~in that is not ~ponding to trcatmcnL 

If the p:~tir::nt has depend:mL<: for whom provi5ion mu.~t be m:adc :and phmning 
is blocked by the p;~tic:nt's denial then this too is a sit=tion where the dc:ni:d 
should be challenged • 

By gently exploring the patient's undelllt:lllding :and helping thr::m to a moro: 
rc:alistic view point it may help to resolve disuc::;sing symptom:;/'situations. 
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'· 3 .Oeni:J.I c:~n be diCiiculc for profc.•iio=l~ 10 work with. p;anic .. l;arly whc:n 1hcy 
prefer to communic::~te openly. However we must re.~pettlhe needs of the 
patient and their :ability to cope with the: inform.:uion at that particular lime. 
Any auempl~ to modify deni:>l should be for :a #pec:ilic n:a.<:an. for example 
improving compli:anc:e with uc:umcnl, reducing emotional di~u~ or planning 
C¥C of dcpendlllltS. ' 

PhlliSC.~ such as 'what ir ... ?' :and 'il's 50mc:timc:s be~t to pl1111 for the wor:~t1111d 
hope for the best' can help to open up the conversation, but it is unrcall~tic to 
expect :ell p:llients 10 come to term.~ with their inort:lliry. indeed 50mr: :arc too 
ill and too close 10 death 10 open :up the conversation. 

4 C3R:rs may deny 1~ scriousnes.>(of tbc iilncss :lDd c:xpc:c:t too much of the: 
patient. They Deed extr.~ suppor(to understand that life Cilnnot continiiC :1.~ 
before. 

S Doctor.; and nur.ICS m:IY also deny the: seriousness of tbc p:uicnl's condition 
and thu.~ continue with or initillt'? ID11ppropriate u=tmc:nts. Tc:amwolk and 
ctOSs·referr:ll often help in the tr.IJlSition from cur.~tivc 10 palliative ut:lllllCnl. 

~ 
Collusion occu~ when the f:~mily c:onspin:: among them.~elves or with 
profc:ssion:li~ to withold infonn:uion from. or lie to, the patient. 

I ' 

Collusion is a common probem particularly in the: early stage$ ofillnc:.o;.~. We 
mu.~t remember thllt families :~n:: oft.en wcU-intentiollCII :111d :w:ting 'in wh:~t they 
believe to be the best intere.~t of the patient. In trying to shield the patient, the 
family's actions :111:: of a protcctivc:and loving nature attempting to spare their 
loved one from fun her pain 1111d di~re.o;.~. 

We should also respect the f::~ct thiu the patient has the right to inform:11ion about 
hi$/her diagnosis firsL H:~.o; the: p:llient given permission for you to disclose 
information abou1 their dingnosis to their family1lt is impon:>nt to c:.~tablish 
whether the f:~mily is ll')'ing to p~~ect thcm.<:clves or the pwtient. 
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BE REA V EM ENT 

Grief is a natur.ll proc;c.-;s 'c~tpcriCIIccd by Myonc who ha.~ to :11ljulll10 :>. 

significantl0.'15. To recognise when 3lld what cypc of imcrvention l~ m:cdcd an 
:apprecialion of whnt ~~ 'nonnal' i.<; required. P:arkc.' describes bereavement in 
tc:rms or phases o( gric£: 

1ni&ial5bock, numbn~"Slland di.~bctio:f bcfon: emotion:>.! rc:~lity of the to~~ i~ 
felt. Seeing the body aficr de;uh,. llltcnding t.hc funcr:~l or visiting the grave 
3CC OfiCII import3nt in f;~~i!itilling iiC:CCptlli\Ce of the rc..tity of the de:1th, 

2 Tbc pain or separation which :affect behaviour lllld emotion.~ The bereaved 
usually suffer ovcrw~lming pc;riods of 511dncss :as they are (:~eed with the 
d:ly-lo-day re:llity of their Ios.~ They may 1rJ to reduce !hi.' by avoiding 
reminder$ of t.hc deceased. They may also find tbcm.,elvc5 'se:JrCbing' for the 
beteavcd. drc:uning llbout them or actu:Uly seeing or he:lring them. Visual or 
auditory h:lllu~;inations :1t lhi11ti~M arc normal. Agi!ation. m;t\c.~sncss lllld an 
in:ability to conccntn.te can result from the conflict betwCCIItbi~ sclll'dling and 
avoiding behaviour- anempL' to avoid tbc tt:tlity oftbc situation. 

A nutge of gno(jo1111 cxhcr than 11:.dncss mny be experienced. Anxiety may be 
due: to lo5• oflhe. farnili:ll' routine :md feelings or insccuricy. Ang~r may be 
dircc:tc:d toward. .. the: de=cd for :lbQIIdoning t.hcm. towonb ood: or (jullll;r Cl{ 

unjusll:y) tow:ards profc:55ion~ls. 11 may ~imply manif~t :a.~ gencr:tl irritability: 
Fc:clinv of guilt may·oc:curwhcn :mgcr is din:cted internally. · 

lt is tammon for pb)'llical!lymptomll related 10 over·attivity of the autonomic 
nervous sy~tem to be experienced. cg p:alpilations, in.wmni:~. di:urltoca 1111d 
fatigue. A tr:tnsient hypochondria.~i., can OC:CIJI', but it is ®nonn:~l ifit persisu;, 

3 Despair or depression. As 1~ p:mgs of Y.icf :md anxiety reduce in frequency 
:and severity the bereaved may lo:;c intcrcJt :~~~d purpose in life. ihCy feel 
hopcles5 and become witbdr:~wn. Tht~ may I:JSt for months. 

4 Eventu:llly the lo~s is acccpl~ :Lnd life wit.hout the dccco.~ is nju.~tcd to. 

S The lillill ph:a:lc of rQOluticm 11nd reorg•mis:>.tion i.~ o::ntered :a.~ emotional 
energy i$ reinvested in new relationship.~ 1111d activitic:l. :Uthough :mniv=arie11 
often trigger n:ncwed grief. 

• 62. 
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For •o,...., I""" or oh" work of Jrit:ving tn:IY be und.:rgono0 booforc the :actual 
death of the de~ca.<ed tantidpatory grieving). Although described In 
sequence, berea'l'ement rcaction5 usually oscillate between phases. 

For mo~1 people. no forr1131 psychotherapeutic intcrvcmion is nc:c:dcd :os their 
personality, previous life experiences, social network. and loving n:btionship 
with tbc bereaved enables them to come to terms with their 105.\, and oftc:n to 
grow per11onally through iL All that i.\ often required is a watchful eye to 
check that their griefis continuing norm;~lly. 

6 For tho!;c with unresolved/abnormal grief pro£c:s5ion:U intervention is 
ICquircd. The needs of children 3fld adolc:sc:cnL~ arc often quilc complex and 
they may al~o benefit from ~pccialist suppon. Recognition of tbolle likely to 
develop an abnormal grief mction c;u:t :dso llllow =ly supponivc: 
intcrvc:nrion :and prevent its devclopmc:nt RiU. factors include llll! 
• unexpectedfuntimcly dc:ltll 
• unp\c:L\:>nt death · 
• :.mbivalent rclatioMhip 
• excessively dependent relationship 
• child/adolescent (may be prolcctcdlc::cluded) 
• social isol:~tion 
• excessive use: of denial preventing lllltitipatoty grieving 
• unre.wlved anger 
• previou~ly unresolved los5e5 
• previous psychiatric: i!IDCss 
• history of :alcoholism/drug abu.o;c 
• Olhcr c:onc:urrcnl s!rcssfullifc: cvc:n1.~· 

For ~ny :~ tr:Uned voluntc:cr who listens may ~ all th:at i.~ needed in order for 
the bcrc:lvcd 10 rcc:ogni5C and cxprc:s~ ibc:ir feelings and f~. Cllabling tbc:m 
to malce sense for t.hcm.o;elvc.~ of the cvc:nt.'> which b:>.ve occ:urrc:d. Rc:~.o;.~ur:oncc 
th:lt wh:tl they arc experiencing is 'normat• is extremely helpful. A ch:~plain 
may :ilso be helpful to tho!lc who~ fllith. i.' shaken. dc5troycd or aw:lkencd. 

i 
So~ find meeting with a group of in4ividuals who have undc:rgone a simiilar 
experience c:m be soppomvc:. ibc:se groups may or may not hilvc: a trllincd 
faciliwor. ~ 

Wri~cn information e!tp~ning wh:ll may be cxperienc:cd and giving u.o;cful 
cont:.ct numbe131 i' often apprcci:llcd. 
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UNRESOLVED/ABNORMAL GRIEF 

There is no o:lca.r boundary b.:twelln wh:~rl~ 'nollll:ll' and wh:ll is ':~bnorm:1l' grief. 
and it is often :J que.~tlon or unu.~ual imc:n:~by, or n:<>e:•i .. n or oin\lns- n... 
following guide indito~tc5 when profcs.~ional intervention m:~y be required. 

Delayed gricC is defined by 11n :~b~cnce of grieving within the fi~t week.~ nr 
months :~fter the death. lt is often prccipir:11ed many yea~ la.tcr by funhcr Ios.~. 
it i.-. more likely to be "vcre :md o:hronic when it finally occurs. Help is often 
ncccdcd in .:motion:~lly :ICC:cpting the relllity of the pa~t lo~~. 

2 Inhibited grier occurs wh•:n :111 reminders of the bl:rc:avcd :~re :~voided. Tbt~ 
mcch:mi~m of avoid:lncc may work for some, bu' c"" pre..,nt :110 irrit:lbility. 
restlessne~:.~ or dcpr=;.~ion. Guided mourning is employed to cnc:ouragc the 
bereaved to f:1cc the relllity of the lo.~'l. 

3 Chronic grief (mummified gricO may be sev.:re an<.l oc:c11rs w ben a pc;rson 
fouls to progress through :all the taw or mourning. ~is no fix.cd time 
period. A.\.~i5tancc is needed in helping lhe btrcaved to move on in the 
grl~ng proc:cs.~. 

-l P~:rsistcnl hypochondriasis c:an oc:cunnd ffi:IY block grief. ihc bereaved 
may tlke on the symptoms or the deceased or develop :;ymptom~ rel;.tcd to 
:~nxicl)' or depre.~~ion. ~pi:Uning to the patient wb:lt is h:~ppening may be all 
th:lt is requi~. However, noiC tb:ll mortality :and morbidity of widows :and 
widowe~ i.~ incre:~.~d in the fim )'Clll' ilfter the dcllth, mainly due to 
CU'IIiov:L~cular dise:L~c. 

!I Psycbiauic d.i:sonlcr. A :;cvcrc dcprc.•aivc illness rrmy develop with 
dclusion:al idea~ of guilt lllld suicidal intent. lt can require ho~pit:lli~ation. 
Mania c:an be prccipit:llcd 3!> can phobic di:sordcr:s, :md alc:oholism :md 
addiction 10 drug.~. c.otpc:cilllly hypnotic:s. · 

Some: of 1h~c abnocm:~l grief rc:actions c::m be delllt with by the primary hc::dth 
c:IIC tcanu;, 1101;i:ll worker.~ or tl':lincd counscllorn. In addilion. many :~re:~.~ b:lvc 
their own voluntlll')' bereavement and coun.~Jiing group.' including br:mcb.:.~ of 
CRUSE (126 Sheen Road. Richmond. Surrey 1W9 IUR): ~ ho::~\th centre~. 
hospitals or Citizen$' Advice Burc:wx for information, or contae1 The Nation:~ I 
A.s5oc:ialion of Bcr=vement Services, 10 Nonon 'Folg:uc. London El 6DB. 
Others r~11irc ~pedalist help (ram psychothcmpists or pNychiatrists. and i1 i~ 
impon~l for :~11 pro(e$.~ion:als to re:~li5c rhcir own skills and limit:~tions. 
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fORMULARY 

This list of dru~~. dreS!iings :md other pn:parati~ns n:commcnded in lhi.~ booklet 
;, inlcnded :1~ an ~id lO pll:um~c;ij;L• ll.lld o1hcrs, The lil;t i" neither cxh:I.U$1ivc nor 
cxdusive,11nd other products m:~y be recommcnac:d or be more appropn"'c in 
some cin:umst::mccs. Often, only one drug i.~ recommended from a. whole cl:lss or 
compounds: this should nor be mkcn to imply tb:~t odtcr preparation.~ may not be 
equally cffccrive. Ccncric n:mlCii :~re given for drugs with ~ingle con.~tituenL•. 
pcoprieCIC)' name.• for mo~ compound formul:~lions :t.nd for dtcS5ings. 

Adcortyl 
Adrenaline 
Allevyn 
Aludrox 
Amitriptyline 
Aqucou.~ crc:1m 
Arachis oil enema 
Ascolbic :~cid 
A5ilonc 

B:~clofen 
Balneum 
Bemdinc 
Bi~:~cody1 
Bupivac:ainc 
Buprenorphinc 

C:llaminc lotion 
C:lrb:unazepine 
Cblorlll hydrate 
Chlonnethiazolc 
Chlorphcniruminc: 
Chloprom:lzine 
Cholestyr:~minc 
Cimctidinc 
Cisapride 
Clinisorb 
Clomiprilmine 
Clonazepam 
Clonidinc 
Cocodamol 
Cod:t.nthramcr 
Cod:~ntbru.~ate 
Codeine 
Cophenotrope 
Coprox;unol 

I 
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20 
44,49 

49 
45 

10. 11, 20, ~. 36 
45 
22 

19,47 
31 

10,11,31 
45 
19 
22 

11.30 
9 

45 
10,32 

36 
36.45 
45.49 

31 
4S 

45.46 
13.15. 17 

48.49 
;14 
10 

10,46 
6 

22 
:?.2 

9,23.30 
23 

6,9 
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I 
' ' 
~ Co~dyl 

19 t Creon 
::t.1 

~ Cyclizine 
13.14.17.:!6 

/. D:mtrolcne 
11 

I 

f Ot:nn:!Sorb 
49 

~- Dt:x:unc:tha.~IIC 10,13. 17,2\,24,26,29 

Dextromor:unide 31, 32. 33. 37, )9, 46 I 7.9.11,47 I Di:llnorphine 7. 9, 17,26,47 Diazcg:~m 10. 11, 13, 18. 32. 35.40. 4!i I Didoen~ 6.46 Diffiaru 
20 ' Dihydnx:odcinc 

6.9 J. 
• Dipro~ en:am 4S I· Docu.'!llte !\Odium .,., 
: Domperidone 13. IS, 17,24.3i I Dolhiepin 10,34, 36 j 

Duodcltll 48 I· 
t Entono~t 

11,47 r Eth:lmsylate 44' 
T f'enr:utyl 1 ~· A:unazine 47 ' Fluc:on:u:olc • 

20 
J.: 

Fluoxetine 
34 frusemide 
24 L 

O:~viscon 
:.H 

j 
I· OllllldDiillllO 

20 r Glycerine thymol 19 OlycCI)Iltrinitr:~te 10 f GlycopyttOnium 
20.26.29 Gr.muRcll 4S,49 f Gronugcl 4&,49 •, 

'· Haloperidol 8,13,15,17,26,31,39 j. Hcpllrin. LMW 29 J Hydromorphonc 7,9 ~ Hydro~tizinc 45 1: 
Hyo~cinc butylbromidc 10, 17, 20, 26,29 • .. Hyol;Ci.nc hydrobi'Qmitle 13, 14,17,20.,26,29 l. 

J, lbuprofcn 
6 ... 

lnlr.lsi!c 47.48.49 !• 
j: 
I• 

~·· .,., 
1' • G6 • 
h 
·' r 

I 
(.1) 
(.1) 

,. .. 

I \, 

·-

!'.. =.,.·.~ 

Kaho.<l:ll 
Kct:~.min~ 

L:lc1ulosc 
Li~noc:line 
Lofc:praminc: 
Lopemmidc 
Lorntidine 
Lomzcp:~m 
Lonnelazep:~.m 

M:~.gne;o;ium hydroxide 
Mcbc:vcrine 
Mcdfoxyproge:o~terone 
Mcgesuol 
Menthol inbllhllion 
Mcn1hol in aqucou~ cream 
Methadone 
Mc:thotrimcpr::~zine 
MeiOCiop(liiJlide 
Mcuonid:llolc 
Mc:xilitine 
Millnserin 
Mid:lzoloun 
MisoprOiitol 
Morphine 

N:~prol(en 
Nifedipine 
Nil:ltidine 

_Nystlltin 

Oc:trcotidc 
·ou:num 
; Ond:ln.~on 
·O~ite 
· Or.lldene 
; Oxybutinin 
. Oxycc:Uulosc 

Oxycodone 
:Oxygen 

· P:~midron:.te 
1 P:~ncrc:nic enzymes 

P:~r::~cel:lmDI 
Pethidine 
Phenazocine 

44,49 
10 

22 
47 
34 

17,23 
45 

13.28,35 
;16 

22 
17 
21 
21 
30 
4S 

!),JO 
. 13.1.5, 17, 26, 39,40,4S 

8,13,15. 17, 24. 26.31 
23,47,48,49 

10 
34 

10,13,26,28,32.3.5,:39,40 
13 

7,28,30,38,47,49 
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6 
10.31 

l7 
20 

17, 18, 23.26 
4!1 

15.45 
48 
19 
11 
44 

9 
28.39 

10.42 
23 

6,11,47 
7.9 
7. 9 
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1\) 
1\) 
I 
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Phenytoin 
Pholcodinc 
Pho~ph:lle 1!1\Cillll 
Pilowarpinc 
Piroxic:un 
Pn:dn~olonc 
Proc:hlorpt:r.JZine 
Prop:mthelinc 
Propranolol 
Prouiptylinc 

R:anitidinc 

S;lliva-Onh:an:~ . 
Sc:nn:a 
Scnr:llinc 
Simple linctu.~ 
Sodium clodronntc 
Sodium hypodlloritc 
Sodium picosulph:atc 
Sodium vnlpi'OIItc 

t 
So!W0111 
Spironolactone 
St:an:nolol 

~ Sucr.tlflllc ,: , 
Temn:!cpam 

~ Thioridazinc " *. 
linct bcnz eo 
Tramadol 

1 Tranc7.amic: acid 
t Tr.JZodonc 
~ Xylocainc 
" ~ Zinc 
~ 
~ 

Zopiclonc 

~ 

t 
t 
~ • \I 
~ 
\: 

f. .. 
fl 
l1 

I 
CA) (' . 
.J:=o 
I 

.... 

/-
32 
30 
22 
20 
20 

21,23 
13.1:1 
10.46 
3.5,46 
34.37 
17.JJ, 

20 
22 
34 
30 

!0,42 
20 
22 

10,32 
48,49 

24 
4S 

20,44 

36 
)9,46 

30 
6.9 
44 
34 

20 
47 
36 
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I -~· · ·: USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS : ', ~~.; 

.. ::.~ 
} .. ; •. · .. •J 

': .. ··: :· .. The Rowans (Portsmouth Area Hospice) · .. . . 
. : ·· .... · :Inpatient unit and out of hours advice · 0 170S 25000 I 

··~ • ."!f 
··. . !'''I 

• • • • •. 'I 1 

Cltt. 209 :. :·~ 
' •1:1 . .,~ :. '! 

Portsmouth HealtbCare NHS Trust · ·:·.:: 

1 atTheRowans(9am·Spm) 01705250001 . ex.t203,.,:.i 
(. . . Consultant in Palliati~e Medicine . cx.t 203 j 
j . , ·: : . , . : Palliative Care ~UJSCS (Comm~nity) (Answc[Jlllone) ex.t 326 _.~-;~ . 
f 1. ·: · Consultant Clirucal Psycholog&st .. · • . ex.t 216 . ,~r., 
:;.;·: ·.: Charles ~arct (Elderly Medicine) QAH . 011os 286059 ·.~ ·. ·.: .... ·, :r 
~:::-: o.:_ . .' .; .. ~ :' . . ·'.. . . ... :. '• ;;.:. ' : ·'::~~ 
!:'. ·:~· .. :. · ,. Portsmoulb Hospita~ NHS Trust ... · :.. .. ... : .: ... : .. . . \''/ 
~:·:··~·: ··_.:~~Hospital Macmillan Nurses SMH .. 0 1_7?.5ZB6000 ; '' ext 2~8 :~J 
~·· . .. .. .. ·. · orblccp419 .'-.~~ 

' . QAH · 01105.286904 ~lecp 409 ' ~~ _ 

... . ' .. .... 
' ~ . ' 

1: , .. 

; , .. 
;··.: 

. SMH 01705 286000 cxt J42S .. ,{~ 
· .. · or blcep 288 . ·J~-! 

· Macmillan Radiographer 

Macmillan Centre 
Pain Clinic 
Pharmacy · 

Drug lnfonnation 

' . 
Countess Mountbatten House 

Mac:miUan Service, Midburst 

St Wil~rid'J Ho.splce, Chichester 

SMH · 01705 788700 ·. ·. T 
QAH 01705 286312 :: } 
QAH 01705 286117 · · · ~ . . ~ 

SMH 01705 866771 blc:ep 468 
1
j 

.. 1~-
01703477414 

01730 812341 

01243 775302 

h.!l 
!< 

.Jj 
;-~.· ,., ,, •·- .. 
~~ 
!·'' 
'3 

Helar Onc:ology/Palliative Can: Nurses 0 1705 SS42SS c.x.t 2695 : :·:~ 
I 3 

. .. !·~ 
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PROTOCOL FOR PRESCRIPTION AND 
AD:MINISTRATION 

OF DIAMORPHINE llY SUBCUTANEOUS INFUSION 

!N'I'RO 0 U C'"Cf ON 

inc~~~~n'u~ity .ho~pit~ls~ p·~rticularly at woekends .and bank holidays, medical cover is 
provided on an emergency call out basis. 

Thls can lead to a situation whereby patients who are experiencing increasing pain may 
not be able to have their pain cqntrol needs immediately met To overcome this and 
also to give guidance to nurses who may be unsure as to how much analgesia 
(diamorphine) to administel" within a variable dose prescription. 

DOSAGE 

Guidance from the palliat.ive care service indicates that if pain has not been controlled 
in the-previous 24 hours by 'Xmg' ofdiamorph.ioe, then up to double the dose should (,--..., 
be administered the following day, i.e. up to Zx: 'Xmg' should be_ given. 1'J. <._L_ · 

. '2.. 
.. -·'to..../.--~~ .:-~-... c-... - L.--· -) 

PAIN CONTROl, CHAHT ·<-'·\' '-z::.. ~ ~- -7 :?-;...t_""l._. ·y 
t; ~ i- ""J,·. ~ b<:· .• -=---r 

It is suggested that a pain control chart (see appendix) should be completed on a four 
hourly basis for alf patients receiving a diamorphine infusion. 

PRESCruPTI 0 N 

Diamorphine may be written up as a .r.~able do~t:J!> allo~ d?~g on up to two 
$uccess•ve days, e.g.~. 20-~ mg, 60-*'mg or stmtlar. The reason for 
prescribiog should be recorded in.the medical notes. 

ADMINISTRATION. 

If pain has been adcqua[cly con[rollcd within the previous 24 hours, the nurse should 
administer _a similar do!\c of din morphine ovcl' the nc:o;t 24 hours. 

. . 

""/ ! lrtlw prcvioul:l 24 hour dose has made the p;~ticnt unduly drowsy etc., the nurse should 
~ use his/her discretion ali_to wln.:thcf the close to be admini:;tci"ed lor tht:: nc~l 24 hours 

·~~~tishould be r·~d~tccd, within tha prescribed dosf\gC regime. If the minimum dose 
ll(l(lC~rs to hnvc lllltdc lh!.! ("Hllicnl (OO drowsy, the on-call doct()f should be contacted 
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If the paliuol 's pain has no( been controlled, the nurse should use his/her di.sc!'ction a~ 
to the dose to be given within the: next 24 hours, i,c. he or she may administer up to 
dot:b~ the previous 24 hours dose. 

INFORMATION TO PATIENTS nnd RELATIVES 

Where.paLiencs are mentally capable of receiving such information, they must be told 
· tharan·infusion-o fa painkiller.( di<unoz:-pf~irye). is being staned and that the dose will be 

adjusted if necessary to aftow them to be as comfori.aMc-as 'pOssibhwithout being ........... . 
unduly sedated. 

WhM patients are unable to understand such informarion, by reason of eirher their 
physical or mental status. the decision chat diamorphine is being, or about to be, 
administered, should be communicated eo their nexr-of-kin/relatives, again indicating 
that !he aim is to make the patient as comfortable as possible and that the dose will be 
adjusted to keep the patient as comfortable as possible without being unduly sedated. 
If relative"s express concern about the ndministratiol\ ofdiamorphine, despite the above 
discussion, the medical staff should be infomted and che medical staff should make 
every effort to discuss the administration ofdiamorphille with the patient's next-of
kin/family. A resume of the discussion should be recorded ill the patient's notes. 

.. . 
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Healthe:are 
TRUST 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES FOLLOWING A DEATH IN 
GOSPORT WAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Few people are familiar with the administrative procedure surrounding death and 
· relatives are likely to need guidance through the system. Administrative procedures 

should be carried out as smoothly and efficiently as possible: so that no unnecessary 
._,, .. ,d.ist.c~ss.or..del"ay is caused to relatives. · · · ... , .. ,. ···· · · · · , · · ... _.. · · ·· 

I. The body should be removed from the ward by the Porters with due regard to the 
sensibilities of other patients and visitors. 

2. Nursing Staff should provide the relatives with printed information, before they 
leave the ward, detailing what they will need to do, regarding the col! eel ion of the 
l'vledical Certificate of Cause of Death (Death Certificate), personal belongings 
etc. 

3. Cash and valuables should be listed on a Patient Property Form, and placed in the 
night safe or with the Patients Affairs Officer in accordance with the Code of 
Financial Procedures (8.5.1) . 

.J. Rings/ earrings or other valuables that cannot be removed from the body. should 
be listed on a Patients Property Form. (8.5.2). 

5. Clothing and other items should be appropriately packed, in an acceptable bag. 
Soiled ,clothing should be in a separate bag. All items should be listed. All 
property should be deposited with the Patients Affairs Officer . 

6. A telephone call should be made as soon as is reasonably possible by Ward Staff 
to the G.P. informing him/her of the death. 

. . 
7. Patient Notes should be given to the Patients Affairs Gfficer in preparation for the 

Ward Doctor'/ G.P. who will view the body if necessary and complete the'Gosport 
WarMemorial Hospital, Medi~al Certificate of Cause of Death. 

&. To ensure all the necessary administrative procedures are.organised as well as 
possible for the benefit of relatives, and that all interested parties have a central 
poinr of reference. All deaths occurring in Oosport War Memorial Hospital must 
be recorded in the Hospital Medical Certificate of Cause of Death book, along 
with any cremation forms if necessary, and not issued from any other source. 

9. If the deceased is to be cremated, the doctor will complete Form B (Cremation 
Acts, 1902 & 1952) and request a second doctor for the completion of Form C. 

10. The body will only be removed from the hospital by the Funeral Directors, when 
all necessary documentation is completed. 

GMC101022-0125 
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( 11. All new medical staff should be informed of the local procedure for completing 
the Medical Certificate of Cause of Death and Cremation form, and the hospital 
administrative procedures regarding death. 

12. Deaths must be registered with the Regist~ar within 5 Days. 

13. The deceased's possessions, valuables, death certificate are collected together by 
the Patients Affairs Officer, in readiness for relatives, who should be given an 
appointment time: It may be appropriate to arrange the registrar's appointment to 
coincide with this meeting. The Patients Affairs Office should be quiet and 
pleasant and the interview must have sufficient uninterrupted time to advise and 
answer any questions . 

. )4, R,~l~tives should be given clear guidance by the-Patients·Affairs·Officer;on how to 
register the death, and where appropriate advice on Funeral arrangements, 
pensions etc. 

15. Some relatives will wish to view the body. The viewing chapel will be pleasantly 
decorated and weU kept. The body should be decently laid out, and a nurse from 
the deceased patient's ward should always check this and accompany the relatives 
into the viewing chapel. Facilities for all religious denominations should be made 
available. Relatives may be accompanied by a minister of religion. 

16. The Patients Affairs Officer will liaise with the Funeral Directors, with regard to 
relatives wishes, the collection of the body, upon completion ofthe Medical 
Certificate of Cause of Death and Cremation fonn (a record is kept in the Patients 
Affairs Office of the names of Doctors completing cremation forms), and any 
other items e.g. Pacemakers, personal jewellery etc. 

17. The Hospital will ensure that bodies are correctly identified at all stages. The 
movement of bodies and their transfer to Funeral Directors must be fully 
documented. 

18. Both the ward staff and Patients Affairs Officer should inform other departments 
of the death, including medical records and clinics. Much unhappiness can be 
caused by appointment letters being sent for the deceased, to relatives. 

19. The Patients Affairs Officer will register th~ death ifthere is no relative or friend 
· available. • 

20. Gosport War Memorial Hospital has a duty at common law to dispose of bodies of 
patients who die in this Hospital, where no arrangements are made by relatives. 
The Hospital should arrange to pay for a funeral where: 

• Relatives cannot be traced. 
• Relatives cannot afford to pay for the funeral but do not qualify for Social Fund 

Funeral Payments. 

In conclusion it is essential that the administrative procedures following a death are 
carried out in a efficient and professional manner, without being officious. Thereby 
ensuring that the relatives final contact with the hospital, regarding the care of their 

: loved ones, continues the standards of care expected by Portsmouth H~althcare NHS. 
Trust. 
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LtAISES wt'IHs- INTERNAL COOSUL'rM-tr PH'tsicJ:N..is "IN GERIATRIC'MEDt0IN£-- · 
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LOCAL MANAGER FJ1.REHM.f/CDSPORr 
OOSPITAL/PREMISES MJI.NAGBR COSPORT 
WA.90 SISTE~ 
HEDrCAL lmCORDS DE:P~ 
HEADS OF PAAAMEDICAL SERVICES 
P~-· 
DIETICIANS 

D:TERNAL ~AAL PRACTIT!CNE!RS 
S:CI.AL SERVICES 
\OLWl'ARY SERVICE. O~SATlctlS 

.. 

This is ~ new post of 5 Sessions a 1oo'eek wrked flexibly 
ta provide a 24 hour tb:Ucal Cover to the long Stay 
patients in Q,splrt. 'l'he ~t.ients _tsre slew ~t 
ar: sl.cu" s~ rehabilitation, but holiday nl..i.d and 
shared~ patients .are aanitted. An :lnt;:ort.Mt ~ 
of this J:Ole is fot" the postholder to be seen not only 
as a neiica.l c!ldv.iser but as a frierd ard -~ 
to patients, relatives and staff. 

All Consultant Phyr:ieians in Geriatric ~ have 
an equal right of At:inission, but at present the beds 
in. Gosport ar~ under the o::>ntrol of 01:: WU.k:i..na and 
Dr Grunstein. · 

To visit t:he Units on a regular basis ~ to be. ~l:e 
"on eau • as necessary. 

2. To ensur:e z:hat aJ..l new pat::Lents a.ro ue.en prar(lt-ly after 
idmi$$ion. . 

3. To be res_ponsible for the day to day ..MeaicaJ. Moncl~
rrent of tJ-e patients. 

4. 'l'o be resp::>nsible for the· writing up of the initial 
case notes and to ensur~ that follow up nQ.tes. axe kept 
up to date and reviewed regularly. 

~. Tu cmple te, upon dic~har9'!. the Dischat9e SUltl'lal:j' 
and HR-f 60 • 

6. To ensure t;he prcmpr: pre,p'U'auon or death certificates 
-and for crl'!tnation certificates where app:r:opriace. 

1. To tak.e part in ti--e ~kly Consultam: ro1.lt'lds. 
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B. To prescribe, as: rt=quh.·ed, druss ror ehe pat:ient:s under" t.he care of 
the Consultant Physicians in Geriatiric Medicine. 

9. To partic.ipate \/herever possible in mulT.i-disciplinaoy ease conn['ences 
and di-scussions related t.o the patient-s in the Unit. ' 

10. To pi"ovide clinical l.ldvice and profe~sional support to at:her Mt:rabers 
· · o1' 'Ghe Car.i·ni···;t.<UlJll,,.,.. ..... 

GMC101022-0129 
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11. To identify opportunities to improve services so that: a high level 
ot c.are: can be provided wi&hin th.~ t'I!SOl.l'l"t"f-l'! availeble. 

12~ 

13. 

To be available when req~i~ed to advise and counsel rela~ives. 

1o be responsible ror liaison with the Ci!neral Pract.itioners 'With 
whom the pat:i.ent. is; reg:isterAd, _and \.lith other Clinicians and Agencies 
as necessary. 

1'here may be a possibility that tbe sessions can be 'I>Plit betw~en 
two separate Ceneral Practitioners, ideally r.r-om 'the same Practice. 

r: 

· ... 
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This compendium is a collection of hospital guidelines from both trusts. The 
guidelines relate to the drug treatment of various conditions, and the handling, 
storage, prescription and administration of medicines. 

Each guideline has been prepared by a group of experts. All of the clinical 
guidelines have been approved by senior consultants in the relevant field. Finally 
each document in the compendium has been reviewed by the Formulary & 
Medicines Committee- a panel of consultants, pharmacists and nurses from both 
Trusts . 

. The Compendium contains drug-related guidelines fr~m !l'a~y ~ifferent. clinical 
specialties. Having all guidelines between one set of covers must be better than 
having them scattered and hence less accessible. It is envisaged that the 
Compendium should be available in all clin_ical areas so that junior doctors, nurses 
and pharmacists moving from one specialty to another can still look in the same 
place for drug-related information. 

This is the second edition. The Compendium will be updated and re-issued 
annually. At the moment there are several key clinical areas which remain to be 
included, but the Compendium will grow with each successive edition. 

If you would like to suggest that a guideline be included in the Compendium 
please contact the Editor, or your directorate pharmacist. Guidelines which are 
already written can be incorporated into the next edition of the Compendium. 
Assistance can also be given with the production of new guidelines on request. 

If you have any suggestions or comments concerning guidelines that appear in 
this edition of the Compendium, please contact the named member of staff 
cited at the bottom of the guideline, or the Editor. 

The Editor and the Formulary ·& Medicines Group wish to stress that the 
contents of the Compendium are offered as a source of information based on 
the best advice available at the time of printing. Staff should recognise that 
new information appears constantly and may need to be taken into account. 

r·-Co-de·-·~AJ Editor 
~--·-6-rlig.ln-fo_r.~ation (bleep 468) 

r·-·-·-co(ie·-·A·-·-·-·1 Pharmacy Manager 

··-·-secrefa-ry~--"Formulary & Medicines Group 
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Patients with this common problem may receive inadequate investigation as they are 
difficult to approach and may- be at risk because of over- or -under sedation. The 
problem requ1res assessment, management and a multidisciplinary approach. 

It is important to obtain as much information as possible on premorbid psychiatric 
and medical problems, onset of the illness, history of falls or head injury and drugs. 

In many cases, referral to the Olq Age Psychiatry Department will be necessary. 
Advice is available from a Consultant or Semor Reg1strar on ext. 4111 or 4066. 

( ei WAN.DERING CONFUSED PATIENTS 

A medical screen (Appendix A) should be carried out as soon as possible and any 
-medical problems treated apyropriately. Referral to the Department of .Old Age 
Psychiatry should be made 1f the confusion persists after treatment of the acute 
medical problem or at an earlier stage if behavioural difficulties pose a significant 
management problem on the ward. 

In the interim: 
Patients should be approached from the front, using slow open gestures and clear 
speech to reduce the risk of the patient misinterpreting actions, feeling threatened 
and becoming aggressive. 

Sedation should be avoided as it may increase the risk of falls. 

The patient should be in a well lit, relatively hazard-free area; the distal end of the 
ward is most appropriate. Avoid annexes or cubicles near the ward entrance. 

The bed should be as low as possible and cot-sides avoided to reduce risk of injury. 

Diversion should be promoted and movement within the ward allowed where possible. 
Family should be encouraged to stay with the patient for as long as possible to 

promote orientation. 

Temperature, bowel habit and fluid balance should be monitored regularly and an 
awareness kept of nutritional need. 

Excefi,tions 
(1) T e P,atient is-becoming exhausted 
(2) Mob11ity is becoming unsafe and the patient is at risk of injury 
(3) Acute medical problems (eg MI) contra-indicate excessive activity 
(4) The patient becomes aggressive 

In these cases, the patient should be treated as Aggressive Confused Patient below. 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! Code A -------~ 

L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! ... 
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NOISY IMMOBILE PATIENTS 

A medical screen (Appendix A) should be carried out as soon as possible and medical 
conditions treated appropriately. 

Subsequently a further assessment of mental test score and activities of daily living 
should be made prior to referral to Social Services for help with future placement, 
unless the level of dependency is such that NHS continuing care would be 
appropriate. 

A psychiatric opinion may be sought for advice on treatment if the behaviour of the 
patient is posing a problem. 

In the interim: 
The patient should be isolated as far as possible for the benefit of other patients 
but should be regularly monitored and diversion promoted. Family should be 
encouraged to stay as long as possible if this appears to calm the patient. 

Temperature, bowel habit, fluid balance and pressure· areas should- be regularly 
monitored. There should be an awareness of the nutritional needs of the patient. 

The problem underlying the patient's noisy behaviour should be identified where 
possible and treated appropriately: . 

Pain - regular analgesia following assessment of location and nature of pain. 

Paranoia/hallucinations- haloperidol, starting at lmg for a small frail elderly person, 
titrating up to lOmg given four times a day or thioriaazine starting at 10mg three or 
four times a day. AdJust the dose without over-sedating. 

De ression - particularly in a demented person may manifest as shouting or calling 
or attention. Try trazodone lOOmg or Amitriptyline 25mg nocte. Titrate upwards. 

Brain damage/dementia - patients may shout for no apparent reason in which case 
sedation should be limited to ni9ht-time and adjusted to promote a 'normal' sleep 
pattern. Drugs which may be tr1ed consecutively as a singre dose at night (but not 
together) are: temazepam (10-20mg), Welldorm (2 .tablets). and heminevrin (1-3 
capsules). Thioridazine (10 - 50mg) r:nay be added to any of these in extreme cases. 

Constipation - a rectal examination should be performed and constipation treated 
with a combination of laxatives and enemas depending on severity. 

Exce~tions · · · 
(1) T e P,atient is becoming exhausted 
(2) Mobility is being attempted, is unsafe and the patient is at risk of injury. 

In these case, the patient should be treated as Aggressive Confused Patients below. 

!·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

L.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~-~.~-~·-·~-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-J -8-
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AGGRESSIVE CONFUSED PATIENTS 

In this group of patients there is a ~eal risk of injury, not only to staff but to. th.e 
patients themserve'S and other patients and therefore under common law 1t IS 
reasonable to restrain them in order to prevent this. The aim should be to obtain 
rapid and effective sedation. Prior to sedation the next of kin should be informed 
of the need and reasons for sedation and advised that in this group of patients, the 
prognosis is often very poor. At the same time, information should be sought on 
premorbid psychiatric ana medical problems, details of the acute illness and drugs. 

All antipsychotic drugs are fraught with potential side-effects and variable effect 
and a mete-analysis of controlled trials of neuroleptic treatment in dementia 
suggested that no single neuroleptic is better than another (i). Haloperidol may be 
given orally or intramuscularly and has a wide dose-range which may allow better 
titration to effect. It is therefore suggested that this be used first. However. if 
the patient has Parkinson's disease or extra pyramidal signs an alternative (eg 
lorazepam) may be tried initially in view of trie risk of haloperidol potentiating 
physical symptoms. 

Initially give 5mg haloperidol IM stat. 

lOmg doses haloperidol may be given hourly until se~~tion begir:'s. 

• It is important then to give re9_Uiar sedation and not use haloperidol only as 
required when full bfown ag1tation and aggression return 

+ In those for whom 5mg haloperidol achieves effective sedation, a maintenance 
dose of 0.5mg- lmg tds may be tried . 

• In those for whom 20 - 30mg haloperidol is needed to achieve sedation, a 
maintenance of 5 - 10mg tds may be tried 

If the patient becomes rigid and develops a high temperature, the neuroleptic 
malignant syndrome should l:ie considered and haloperidol stopped. 

In extreme cases where it is proving too difficult to restrain the patient for long 
enough for haloperidol to be effect1ve, midazolam 1.5m_g may be g1ven IV over 30 
seconds and followed at 2-minute intervals by further Increments of 0.5-lmg until 
sedation is achieved. It is important to monitor respiration closely. Regular 
haloperidol should follow to maintain sedation. 

Patients should be reassessed regularly and treatment adjusted to avoid under- or 
over-sedation. 

Whilst sedation is being achieved. the patient should be nursed on a one-to-one 
basis and a psychogeriatric opinion sought as the patient may need to be sectioned 
under the Mental Health Act. 

A full medical assessment (Appendix A) should be carried out and medical problems 
treated appropriately. 

Reference 
Schneider L 5 et al 
'A mete-analysis of controlled trials of neuroleptic treatment in dementia'. 
Ger. Soc. 1990 38(5); 553-563. 
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Appendix A 

MEDICAL ASSESSMENT OF THE ACUTELY CONFUSED PATIENT 

Full blood count, blood sugar, urea and electrolytes, chest X-ray and ECG should be 
done urgently~ looking for evidence of infection, dehydration, electrolyte imbalance, 
dysrhythmia or myocardial infarction. 

If there is an elevated white cell count and/or pyrexia, blood cultures and mid
stream urine should be taken. 

If there are any abnormal respiratory signs, arterial blood gases should be done 
looking for hypoxia or hypercapnia. 

In the absence of other causes of acute confusion, if there is any history of 
significant head injury or a fluctuating conscious level, an urgent brain CT scan 
snould be done to exclude subdural haematoma. 

Liver and thyroid function shoufd be checked routinely. 

In the sedated patient, hydration should be instituted usiri~ subcutaneous ·fluid · 
unless there is dehydration or antibiotics are needed, in wn1ch case intravenous 
fluids should be 9iven. Advice on the administration of sub-cutaneous fluids can be 
found elsewhere m this compendium (see index). 

All correctable problems should be treated and as soon as this is done, sedation 
withdrawn· gradually over a period of two to three days. The patient should be 
reassessed at least daily. 

-10-
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_- _ PROTocoL FOR- i-.v.: OPIATE ADMINISTRATION 
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PURPOSE 

The purpose of this protocol is to guide the delivery of intravenous opiates in support 
of the best achievable care for patients. It is not designed to restrict or limit 
professional judgement and decision making. · 

This area of practice will be evaluated and the protocol reviewed whenever there is a 
change of circumstance, or annually. Discussions with respect to this protocol will be via 
Associate Clinical Director Anaesthetics and Associate Director Theatres. 

( .! GENERAL 

Intravenous opiates, including bolus dose opiates, may be given by recovery nurses who 
have the necessary knowledge and competence. _ .. _ _ _ _ . . . 

The opiate must be prescribed by an anaesthetist in accordance with the agreed 
protocols. The anaesthetist concerned must remain in theatre while intravenous 
opiates are being given or hand over responsibility for the totality of patient care to a 
named colleague. · 

INTRAVENOUS BOLUS OPIATE ADMINISTRATION 

Patients in acute pain in recovery may have opiates administered by repeated 
intravenous boluses from a syringe until the patient is comfortable. 

Bolus dose administration may also be used to establish patient comfort quickly, even in 
an opiate infusion is being administered. 

The recovery nurse may give a bolus dose of the opiate- even the 'first dose'- (where 
the patient has not previously had a dose of this drug) in the presence of the 
anaesthetist. 

An opiate infusion should be set at a maintenance level and bolus doses given separately 
by a syringe not from the infusion. 

The anaesthetist prescribing the drug will remain in the theatre area whilst it is being 
administered or hand over the responsibility to a named colleague. 

Prescri tion 
Must inc u e: opiate, dilution, dosage and maximum frequency. 

Dru~s and Concentrations 
MO PHINE lOmg in lOml made up with normal saline 
PETHIDINE 100mg in 10ml made up with normal saline 
or 50mg in 5ml made up with normal saline 

= lmg/ml 
= 10mg/ml 
= 10mg/ml 

;-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-; 
i Code A i i..,_,__________________________________________________________________________________________________ i 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 
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Dru~ Doses 
MO PHINE - 2mg every 5 minutes 
PETHIDINE - 20mg every 5 minutes 

Monitoring 
Respiratory rate, blood pressure, and pulse must be recorded. 
a) prior to the bolus 
b) every 5 minutes duri-ng administration 
c) every 5 minutes for 15 minutes after the last dose. 
Inform the anaesthetist respiratory rate drops below 10 per minute. 

PATIENT CONTROLLED ANALGESIA (PCA) 
See separate protocol in this Compendium. 

CONTINUOUS OPIATE INFUSION BY PUMP 

Prescription 
The pre~cription must include the following: 
i) Analgesic drug 
ii) Rate of infusion 
iii) Naloxone 
iv) Oxygen 

Dru~ concentration 
MO PHINE lOOmg in 500ml normal saline 
PETI-IIDINE 500mg in 500ml normal saline 

POST-OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT 

= lmgin 5ml 
= lmg in 1ml 

GMC101022-0142 

• Respiratory rate will be counted hourly while opiate infusions are operating. 

+ If the rate drops below 8 breaths per minute and the patient is unrousable, the 
. machine must be switched off and the houseman contacted. 

+ If the rate drops to 6 breat~s per mi.nute or below and consciousness is impaired, 
· Naloxone should be grven 1n O.lmg mcrements IV or 0.4mg.IM. 

• 

Prescriptions for IV opiates must state the drug dilution and either maximum 
infusion rate or bolus dose and lockout period. It would be helpful if the above 
instructions for treating respiratory depression were reiterated on the 
prescription chart, and Nciloxone prescribed as necessary. 

Doctors wishing to employ other analgesics or different dilutions are of course 
free to do so but it will avoid confusion if they do not ask recovery nurses to set 
up infusions other than as described above. 

SAFETY 

• The infusion must be run via a one-way valve into an existing infusion or via a 
l separate cannula not pirectly into a 3-way tap to prevent infusion backflow. 
1 • PCA fumps should be mounted at or below the level of the patient to avoid the risk 

1-, ~-----------?--~~~~i"9_i_rl_!~<:g~~~~~':-~~"":'~~-~-~~!'~:"-~_rt\~l!_~jnction_ _1 2 _ 

I ~ i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
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The equivalences are a rough guide. Monitor patient closely after changing from 
one drug to another and titrate dosage accordmg to the desired effects. 

APPROXIMATE ORAL NEUROLEPTIC DOSE EQUIVALENCES 

Chlorpromazine 

Benperidol 

Clozapine 

Droperidol 

Flupenthixol 

Fluphenazine 

Haloperidol 

Pericyazine 

Perphena:zine 

Pimozide 

Prochlorperazine 

Promazine 

Sulpiride 

Thioridazine 

Trifluoperazine 

Zudopenthixol 

100mg daily 

2mg daily 
50mg daily (50-90mg for some patients) 

4mg daily 

2mg daily 

2mg daily 

3mg daily at a dosage <20mg/day 

5mg daily at a dosage >20mg/ day 
24mg daily 

8-lOmg daily 

2mg daily 

15mg daily 

100-200mg daily 

200mg daily 

75-lOOmg daily 

2.5-5mg daily 
25mg daily (25-60mg for some patients) 

· ~ APPROXIMATE EQUIVALENT DOSES OF DEPOT NEUROLEPTICS 

. The doses of depot preparations below are also roughly equivalent to the daily 
· doses of neuroleptic~ above. 

20-40mg Flupenthixol decanoate 

10:..25mg Fluphenazine decanoate 

60-lOOmg Haloperidol decanoate 

40-50mg Pipothiazine palmitate 

200mg Zuclopenthixol decanoate 

I/ M every 2 weeks 

I/ M every 2 weeks 

I/ M every 4 weeks 

I/ M every 4 weeks 

I/ M every 2 weeks 

EQUIVALENT DOSE OF CHLORPROMAZINE BY VARIOUS ROUTES 

100mg daily ORAL = 25-50mg daily I/M = 250mg daily RECTALLY 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 
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PURPOSE . 
The pUrJJOSe of this protocol is to guide staff on the use of patient controlled analgesia 
pumps within the ward area in order to provide the best achievable care for patients. 
It is not designed to restrict or limit professional judgement and decision making. This 
area of practice will be evaluated and the protocor reviewed annually, or wnenever 
there is a change in circumstances. 

GENERAL GUIDELINE 
Syringes will be prepared by: 

Syringes will be changed by: 

· PCA ·will be set up by: 

PATIENT EDUCATION 

Anaesthetist 
Registered nurses competent in IV therapy 
Anaesthetist 
Registered nurses competent in IV therapy 
Anaesthetist in Recovery- ·-- · · ·· 
Recovery nurses competent in IV therapy 

Patients are visited by an anaesthetist and their pain management is discussed. This is 
complemented and reinforced by nursing staff as necessary, using information 
gathered in the nursing admission assessment and professional judgement. If PCA is 
considered suitable for the patient then, prior to surgery, the patient should be 
introduced to the concept of PCA and shown some of the equipment that will be used. 
This will give the patient an opportunity to ask any questions concerning the technique 
and to become familiar with it. A patient information sheet (Appenaix 1) and PCA 
counselling points (Appendix 2) are available for reference by nurses. 

PRESCRIPTION AND DOSE ADMINISTRATION RECORDS 
At the end of surgery, the PCA prescription chart will be completed and signed by the 
anaesthetist (see Appendix 3). 

Drug concentration 

Electronic PCA pump: 
MorfJhine 30mg in 30ml, made up with normal saline = lmg/ml 
Pethidine 300mg in 30ml made up with normal saline = lOmg/ml 

Disposable PCA pump: 
Morphine 60mg in 30ml made up with normal saline 
Pethidine 600mg in 30ml made up with normal saline 

Bolus doses: 
Electronic PCA pumps give a lml bolus. 
Disposable PCA pumps give a 0.5ml bolus . 

= lmg/0.5ml 
= 10mg/0.5ml 

. Different concentrations of opiate are prescribed for each type of pump, to ensure 
the same amount of opiate is delivered from each bolus despite the different volume. 

i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
i ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
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Prescri tion 
T e stan ard prescription regimen for PCA is as follows: 
a) drug and concentration 
b) bolus dose in lml or (0.5ml for disposable PCA pump) 
c) lock out time of 6 minutes 
d) rate of bolus delivery: stat 
e) background infusion: zero. 

Also included in the prescription must be: 

1. naloxone 
2. antiemetic 
3. oxygen. 

NB 
• 

• 

• 

Prescribed settings must.not be altered by ward staff without discussion with the 
prescribing anaesthetist. 

As PCA therapy is to be administered on wards, a prescription must appear in the 
PRN section of prescription sheet: 11Pain relief, see PCA prescription sheet ... 

The syrJnge contents, drug and conc~ntration should be en~ered, as given, in the 
nursmg notes with the aate and t1me of set up. 

The ward history, available in pump memory, should be checked against the 
prescription and documented in the nursing notes. 

Nausea and vomiting can be a common problem w~th PCA therapy. Anti-emetics 
must be routinely prescribed and should be given. 

Safety 
All op•ate infusions must be. run through either a separate IV cannula or a one-way 
valve IV system to a cannula. This ensures that the infusion does not enter the infusion 
set. Do rnot use a three-.way tap. 

PCA pumps must be mounted at or below the level of the patient to avoid the risk of 
syphoning in the event of syringe breakage or pump failure. 

POST-OPERATIVE MONITORING 

Monitoring should be continuous to afford the best care in patient JJain management 
(see Protocol for IV OP.iate Administration in Theatre Recovery in this Compendium). 
At ward level these observations are important, the parameters to be monitored 
include: 

• Pain score - 1-4 hourly 
• Respiratory rate - hourly 
• Sedation - 1-4 hourly 
• Dosage information 
• Blood pressure 

- (recorded from pump) 
- 1-4 hourly 

• Pulse - 1-4 hourly 

~--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 

i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
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Respiratory rate is measured because of the deRressant effect of opiate drugs on 
respiration. Respiration is not the sole indicator of respiratory depression and may be 
a late sign. If respirations fall to eight breaths per minute or less the PCA should be 
stopped and medical advice sought. During that time the nurse should remain with and 
continuously observe the patient. If respiratory rate drops to six breaths per minute 
~r below and sedation score is at three, naloxone should be given at O.lmg increments 
Intravenously-or ·0.4mg by intramuscular injection. 

Pain score is an assessment of pain on a scale of 0-3. If the patient is uncomfortable 
~esp~te wh~t appears to be adequate dosag~, check the ~V site to ens~re tha~ the drug 
IS bemg dehvered to the patient. If there IS no mechanical cause medical advtce should 
be ~ought. 

Sedation scoring is a reliable way of assessing overdosage. If the patient has a high 
degree of daytime sedation (Grade 3) for a prolonged period (greater than four hours) 
consider reducing the PC~ dose and seek medical aavice. 

DISCONTINUING PCA THERAPY 
.. 

PCA will be stopped when it is considered that the patient will be able to obtain 
acceptable analgesia from non-parenterally administered analgesia. In practice, this is 
likely to be between 24-48 hours post-operatively. A dimmishing demand rate will 
indicate the reduced necessity for PCA. Before stopping PCA ensure that the patient 
has suitable alternative analgesia prescribed. 

Controlled drl!9 infusion solutions remaining after discontinuation of PCA therapy must 
be disposed of according to the medicine acministration policy. 

( e, 

.... 
r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
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APPENDIX 1 

PATIENT CONTROLLED ANALGESIA- PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET 

After surgery, you may experience a degree of pain. People experience pain in 
d1fferent ways. · 

The standard method of giving pain relief after surgery is by injections of pain-killing 
drugs into a rnuscle in your leg or buttock, this can be repeated every four to six hours 
as required to control the pain. 

An alternative method of giving pain-killing drugs is to give smaller amounts into a drip 
line intq your arm vein. Such a system is called PATIENT CONTROLLED ANALGESIA 
(PCA). This method allows a more personal approach to your pain. 

e;CA consists of a store of a pain-killing drug which can be given in small agreed doses. 

· 'ou will have a button to press. Push this as soon as you feel discomfort. Do not wait 
· ... ntil the pain in unbearable. As you release the button, a small dose of the pain relief 
?r.~g .~!~.~~delivered into your drip line_ It is impossible to take too much. 

After you have pressed the button, the machine is designed not to respond again for a 
set period of time, usually a few minutes. The idea of this is to allow you to feel the 
effect of the drug before you decide if you need any more. 

You ~ill kn_ow when the pump has switched back on again as it will respond with a 
bleepmg no1se when you press and release the button .. Press the outton as often as you 
need to make yourself comfortable. 

If, after a number of doses, you are still experiencing pain, you should call the nurse, 
as the dose size may need adjusting. 

The idea of PCA is that you control how much pain-killer you take. and how often. It is 
impossible to take too much: the special safety features of the machine will prevent ( •rh•s. 

. ne system has been shown to be a safe and effective method of post-operative pain 
control.. The:re is r.o risk of addiction and you should have no fear of taking the drug if 
you are m pam. 

If you have any questions about PCA or you are worried in any way, you can ask any of 
the nurses .or ask to speak to the doctor . 

.. -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
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PCA COUNSELLING POINTS 

Once a patient has been selected as suitable for PCA therapy it is essential that they 
receive adequate pre-operative counselling. Your aim is for the patient to fully 
understand PCA tnerapy and what is expected of them. Encourage them to ask 
questions, allay any fears/anxieties/misconceptions they may have about PCA generally. 

Naturally, as individuals, each patient will require differing levels of information. 
However, after counselling all patients should be aware that: 

PCA is to relieve pain after surgery. 
PCA is not 'new therapy'. They are not being used as guinea pigs. 
PCA is tried and tested and very successful, but is above all SAFE. 
There js no danger of patients oyerdosing and there are no recorded instances 
of dependency developing followmg PCA therapy. 
They will not be dependent on the nurse for pain relief and should be clear as to 
how the patient pendant works. . .. _ __ · .. .. . . ____ . 

There are no 'hard and fast' rules when counselling patients, as levels of input will vary 
from patient to patient. However, the following points may be helpful: 

• Introduce yourself - your name, position and what you have come for. It is 
courteous to introduce yourself and the patient will be more receptive if they 
know who you are and what you want. · 

• 

• 

Ask if they have had surgery before . 
What type of analgesaa was given? (details might be obtainable from their 
notes). Previous experience of post-op pain may affect their response. 

Explain that PCA is a well-used technique in Portsmouth, and in the UK and USA . 

• Explain that PCA puts them in control of their pain relief - they do not need the 
nurse to administer or give permission for them to receive a dose. 
For some patients the idea of being responsible for their own pain relief is 
initially daunting. Most will be quite enthusiastic if the benefits to them are 
made clear. It may be necessary for periodic reinforcement. 

• 

• 

Ex~lain that PCA is to relieve pain after surgery . 
Patients may think PCA will alleviate cill pains (eg headaches) and even pre
existing pains (eg arthritis). The pain being relieved is that at the site of the 
operation. Post-operative patients .often describe feelings of discomfort and 
heaviness rather than pain; at may be useful to use these terms. 

Explain that PCA is completely safe . 
Patients will understandably harbour fears regardin9 opiate type drugs. 
Reassurance re9arding tolerance, dependence and therr own competence will 
need to be provaded, eg 'will it work when I need it?' 'Will I get nooked?' 'It 
looks very complicatecf. It may be helpful to avoid the worK 'morphine' and 
replace it with 'strong painkiller'. The key point is to stress the safety features 
inherent in the pump which prevent overdosing. Also, although the pump looks 
complicated, they need only concern themselves with one button. 

~--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
i ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 
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• 

• 

• 

Demonstrate the pump . 
Explain that once they have pressed the button and a dose is received, a period 
of time {eg 5 minutes) will need to elapse before they. can press for another 
dose. They should press for doses if they are in pain; this will be recorded as 
demanded doses and will give us a pattern of demands. If there is a clear 
pattern of several demands within the lockout period it may be necessary to 
mcrease the dose. The pump will not automatically deliver a dose at the end of a 
lockout period if the button has been pressed during this phase. 

Discuss the amount of drug likely to be required . 
Patients will often ask 'How much shall I use?' to which the answer is 'as much as 
you need'. It is important they realise that no two people are alike and that the 
beauty of the PCA system is that .they will be able to tailor the dose to their 
individual pain requirements. As a guideline, the idea is to achieve adequate pain 
relief without excessive sedation. 

Discuss the benefits of regular analgesic administration . 
Often the knowledge that rapia pain control results in earlier mobilisation and 
discharge will be particularly encouraging for patients who express a reluctance 
to use pain relievmg drugs. Mention that they should call the nurse if they are 
not getting control of their pain. 

NB Patients' concentration is unlikely to exceed a 10-15 minute duration, after 
which their interest diminishes. Therefore, ideally the counselling period should 
not exceed this time period. It is up to the 'counsellor' to select the quantity 
and depth of knowledge that is appropriate for each patient. Identification of 
individual needs is vital to the success of PCA. Too httle information and they 
will not benefit; too much and they will be co!"'fused and still not benefit. 

i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 

i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
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; 
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; 
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APPENDIX 3 

PCA PRESCRIPTION 

Surname (Mr/Mrs/Miss) 
(or addressograph) . 

Hospital No Weight 

First name: Date of birth: Ward: 

Operation: Consultant: 

I 

This chart is for use with any PCA device. On some modeJs it will not be.possible to set 
all the parameters listed, in which case deletions from the prescription should be made 
where relevant. · 

PCA device: Date and time of commencement: 

GRASEBY 3300 * 

Drug and concentration (mg/ml): Initial volume in syringe (ml): 

* MORPHINE 1mg/1ml ... 30 

PCA bolus dose (mg): Lockout (mins): 

*lmg *6 
I 

Limit (mg or ml): 

* Not applicable 

Prescriber•s name: (block capitals) Signature: 

Sleep number: 

* Delete as necessary 

All drugs diluted to appropriate volume with N/Saline 

NB Other drugs or concentrations may be used but ~rescriber takes responsibility 
for management of analgesia over a 24-hour period . 

. -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

i ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! Code A ···················! 
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There are several methods of calculating drug dosages, the use of 'first principles' 
being one. If, however, you have difficulty in the application of arithmetic princi pies to 
drug dosage calculation, the following guidelines are offered: 

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN RELATION TO DRUG DOSAGES 

SI Unit Symbol 
KILOGRAM Kg 
GRAM g 
MILLIGRAM mg ( .I MICROGRAM microgram (mcg and mg unofficial) 
\JANOGRAM nanogram (ng unofficial) 

LITRE L 
MILLILITRE ml 

CONVERTING FROM ONE UNIT TO ANOTHER 

Units of weight 
lKg = 
lg = 
lmg = 
lmicrogram = 

( • ' In series they stand as such: 
· Kg g mg 

lOOOg 
1000 mg 
1000 microgram 
1000 nanograms 

microgram nanogram 

} 
} 

} Units of 
} weight 
} 

} Units of 
} volume 

To convert to the next smallest unit (eg mg to microgram), multiply by 1000 for each· step or 
move the decimal point three places to the right. To convert to the next largest unit (eg mg to 
g), divide by 1000 or move the decimal point three places to the left for each step. 

Example 
Kg 
0.001Kg 

g 
lg 
0.0505g 

Units of volume 

The some principles apply: 

mg 
lOOOmg 

50.5mg 
0.01075mg 

1 Litre = lOOOml 
0.5L = 500ml 

microgram 
1,000,000microgram 
50 ,500microgram 
10.75microgram 

nanogram 

10 ,750nonograms 

-21-
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FIVE STEPS OF DRUG CALCULATION 

(1) FORMULA: Dose to be given = dose prescribed 
dose per measure 

(2) Decide what the measure is (tablets, spoonful, ml) 

(3) Work out the dose per measure 

GMC101022-0152 

(4) Check that the dose prescribed and the dose per measure are in the same units. If not, 
convert to the smaller unit to avoid decimals (see section CONVERTING FROM ONE UNIT 
TO ANOTHER). 

(5) Ask "is this reasonable?" If unsure, check. 

Example Using Five Step Method 
Digoxin elixir has O.lmg in 2ml. Dose prescribed is 250microgram 

Doses to be given = dose prescribed 
dose per measure 

The measure is ml 

Dose per measure is 0.1 = 0.05mg in each ml 
2 

Dose prescribed is 250microgram 
Dose per measure (ml) is 0.05mg - convert this dose to microgram, 0.05mg x 1000 = 
50micrograrn 
Calculation 250 = 5ml, Give 5ml Elixir, Is this reasonable? -YES. 

50 

THREE STEPS OF DRUG CALCULATION 

(1) FORMULA: Dose to be given= dose prescribed x volume of stoc.k solution 
stock available 

(2) Check that the dose prescribed and the dose per measure are in the same units. If not, 
convert to the smaller unit to avoid decimals (see section CONVERTING FROM ONE UNIT 
TO ANOTHER). 

(3) Ask "is this reasonable?" If unsure, check. 

-22-
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Example Using Three Step Method 
Digoxin elixir hQS O.lmg in 2ml. Dose prescribed is 250micrograms. 

Doses to be given= dose prescribed x volume of stock solution 
stock available 

Dose prescribed is 250 microgram 
Stock available is O.lmg - convert this dose to microgram, O.lmg x 1000 = 100 microgram . 
Calculation 250x 2 = 5ml, Give 5ml Elixir, Is this reasonable?~ YES 

. 100 

CALCULATION OF INTRAVENOUS INFUSION RATES ( .l cer hour . 

· .... t-Ier hour 
= volume to be infused divided by time for the infusion in hours 
=dose per hour divided by dose per ml 

N.B. Both doses must be in the same unit (see section CONVERTING FROM ONE UNIT TO 
ANOTHER). 

ml per minute = ml per hour divided by 60 (minutes) 
drops per minute = ml per minute x number of drops per ml 

Check number of drops per ml on infusion set 

Example 
ml per hour 

prescription says: 
( .• , Isosorbide dinitrate: infuse at 4mg per hour 

Stock solution is isosorbide lOmg in 10ml 

dose per ml = lOmg = lmg per ml, 
10ml 

dose per hour is 4mg 

Volume to be infused per hour is 4mg P.er hour 
lmg per ml 

Drops per minute 

ml per minute = 4 
60 

Number of drops per ml on the infusion set = 20 

= 4ml per hour 

Drops per minute = _1 X 20 = 80 
60 60 

= 1.3 drops per minute 

-23-
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CALCULATION OF INFUSION DOSAGE INVOLVING PATIENT'S WEIGHT 

Prescription : dose per Kg per unit of time (minute, hour) 

Step 1 

dose x weight (Kg) = 

Step 2 

If the U1it of time is minute: 

dose per hour 
or 

If the unit of time is hour: 

dose per minute = 

dose per unit of time 

dose per minute x 60 

dose per hour 
60 

To convert pounds to Kilograms refer to the conversion chart kept on the ward. 

Example 

prescription says Dobutamine 4microgram per Kg per minute 

patient's weight = 65Kg 

dose per minute is 4 x 65 = 260microgram 

dose per hour = 260microgram x 60 minutes = 15600microgram or 15.6mg 

dose per hour = 15.6mg 

For calculation of the infusion rate, see section CALCULATION Of INTRAVENOUS 
INFUSION RATES. 

-24-
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JOINT TRUST POLICY 

1.0 PURPOSE 

1.1 The primary purpose of this policy is to have an agreed, consistent, safe and 
professional standard of prescription writing across both Trusts. 

1.2 The Policy should also be used for: 
a) Teaching or reminding prescribers of the standards expected. 
b) Auditing prescriptions and assessing risk management. 
c) Resolving prescription writing queries. 

2.0 SCOPE 

This policy covers all prescriptions written by doctors and nurses, but excludes 
some specific issues which are handled separately: 

b) Pre-printed Prescriptions (individual directorate policies in force). 
c) Intravenous Drugs (see Administration of Intravenous Drugs Policy). 
d) Self Medication (see separate guidance document in this compendium). 

3.0 RESPONSIBILITIES 

3.1 It is the responsibility of every member of staff involved in the medication 
process to acquaint themselves with this policy. 

3.2 It is the responsibility of consultants, senior nurse managers and the pharmacy 
manager to ensure that their staff are aware of the policy. 

3.3 SHARED CARE. The legal responsibility for prescribing lies with the doctor 
who signs the prescri~tion. 

4.0 REQUIREMENTS FOR PRESCRIPTION WRITING. 

4.1 GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 
Prescriptions should be written legibly and in ink and should state the following: 

a) Name of the patient 

b) Age of the patient. 
r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-------------------------------------------------------------------------
i ------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

1 Code A -·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
i_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ! 

----------~=--------=~::---,_-_.::-_,=~=-,-----------------i 
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c) Generic name of the medicine. 
This should be written clearly and not abbreviated. The trade name 
may be used for multi-ingredient products not given a title by the 
BNF. The trade name must be used for cyclosporin, lithium and 
theophylline, because the various brands differ in bioavailability. 

d) The dose. In particular: 

• The unnecessary use of decimal points should be avoided 
(eg.3mg not 3.0mg). 

• Quantities less than 1gram should be written in milligrams 
(eg 500mg not 0.5g). 

• Quantities less than 1 milligram should be written in micrograms 
(eg 500micrograms not 0.5mg). 

• When decimal points are unavoidable a zero should be written in 
front when there are no other figures (eg 0.5ml not .5mb. 

• For liquid oral medicines other than laxatives, the dose should be 
prescribed by weight (eg milligrams) not volume (ie mL). 

. . -· ... - -- ... -· ----- -···-- .. - .... - . 

• For mixed compound preparations which come as a single dose, the 
number of tablets should be stated (eg co-proxamol). 

• The words: micrograms, nanograms, units must not be abbreviated. 

e) Route of Administration. 
For inhaled medicines the device should also be stated. 

f) Frequency of Administration. 
In the case of preparations to be taken 'as required' a minimum dose 
interval should be specified, and an indication if not obvious_ Although 
directions should preferably be in English without abbreviation the 
following Latin abbreviations are allowed: 

b.d. = 
o.d. = 
o.m. or mane = 
o.n. or nocte = 
p.r.n. = 
q.d.s. = 
stat = 
t.d.s. = 

twice daily 
every day 
in the morning 
at night 
when required 
four times daily 
immediately 
three times daily 

g) Quantity to be Supplied. 
Outpatients - minimum normally 14 days and maximum normally 28 days 

(or sufficient to complete a course of treatment). 
TTOs - 7 days or sufficient to complete a course of treatment. 

h) Signature of the Prescriber. 

i) Date 
.---------------------------
1 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-· 
i -------------------------------------------------------------------· 

I CodeA I 
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4.2 INPATIENT PRESCRIPTIONS (Additional Requirements) 

a) Ward. 

b) Consultant's name. 

c) Patient's Identification Number. 

d) The Drug Allergies and Sensitivities section should be completed. 
State "not known" if this is the case. 

e) The patient's weight for all children. For adults only where doses are 
weight related (eg chemotherapy). 

f) Times of administration for regular and once only drug therapy. 

GMC101022-0157 

4.2.1 Ch~nging Drug Doses ---. -· -· .. --- --·- ..... ___ ------·-- __ . ______ _ 
When a dose must be changed, the Trusts encourage doctors to completely 
rewrite the prescription to avoid misinterpretation. However, it is acceptable 
to make one dose change, provided the new dose is clear. the old one has been 
clearly deleted, and the prescriber both signs and dates the change. 

·4.2.2 Stopping a Drug 
When a drug is diSbontinued the prescription should be deleted with a large 
·z:~ countersigned and dated by the doctor. 

4.2.3 [)()se Withheld by Doctor 
The dose administration box should be filled with an 'X' and countersigned. 
The reason for the decision should be documented in the medical record. 

4.2.4 Dose Missed or Refused 
!nthe Hospitals' Trust, the dose administration box should be filled with the 
appropriate code number or abbreviation as follows: 

1 or "refused" 
2 or"NBM" 
3 or "N/5" 
4 or "absent" 
5 or "iv" 
0 

Patient refused dose 
Nil by mouth 

· · No .Stock - drug unavailable 
Patient not on ward 

- IV therapy precludes a dose 
Other reason specify in nursing notes. 

For Healthcare Trust prescriptions, nurses can either write 'X' in the box and 
give the reason in the Exceptions to Prescribed Orders Sections, or follow 
1he convention above. 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
; 
; 
; 
; 

i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· Code A ; 
; 
; 
; 
; 

-·-·-·-! 
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4.3 MEDICINES ADMINISTERED AT NURSES' DISCRETION 

a) Directorates specify the medicines involved in any given clinical area. 

b) Prescriptions should be in the "once only" section of the prescription chart. 

c) Prescriptions must carry the nurse's signature and status and not "nurse 
prescribed". 

d) The same nurse must sign for administration in the "given by" column. 
. . 

e) Medicines which require administration on a frequent basis, should be 
referred to a doctor for prescribing. 

4.4 CONTROLLED DRUGS FOR TTOs AND OUTPATIENTS 

-!The following are additional requirements for controlled drug prescriptions. 

a) The prescription must be written in the doctor's own handwriting including 
. the name and address of the patient. Addressographs are not acceptable. 

. . ------ ··--· ·- -------- ·---. -· - . - -·- --- -···- - -· 

(e: 

b) The form must be stated (eg, tabs, elixir, Inj etc.), irrespective of 
whether it is implicit in the proprietary name (eg MSl). 

c) The strength must be stated where appropriate. This is not ~ecessary 
where only one strength exists (eg Diconal), but is required where the dose 
is not the same as the strength. (See example A below). 

d) The total quantity of the preparation (eg number of tablets, millilitres, 
or number of dose units) should be written in both words and figures. 

e) The dose and frequency must be stated. 

Example·A 

Morphine Sulphate M/R Tablets 
40 mg bd 

Example B 

Morphine Sulphate Elixir 
10mg in 5mls 

15mls six times per day Supply 14 (fourteen) lOmg tabs 
and 14 (fourteen) 30mg tabs . Supply 250ml {Two hun~red and fifty ml) 

4.5 VERBAL ORDERS 

a) Telephone orders for single doses of drugs can be accepted by a 
registered nurse or midwife if the doctor is unable to attend the ward. 

b) The prescription must be timed, dated and signed by the person taking 
the message, and endorsed "verbal order". 

c) The doctor's name should be recorded, and the doctor should sign the 
prescription within 12 hours. 

d) Pharmacists operate under a separate protocol (in this compendium) . 

. -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
i -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· I Code A -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-/ 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ! 
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• Always state sampling times, dosage & time ·of previous dose on request form. 

For further information and dosage individualisation contact Drug Information 
(bleep 468) or your ward pharmacist. 

Biochemistry enquiries: Dr S Medbak ext 6397 or Dr E Coombes ext 6358. 
·Microbiology enquiries: ext. 3209. . . . . __ _ 

DIGOXIN (See separate guidelines in this Compendium) 

BIOCHEMISTRY PERFORMS LEVELS. 
TESTS PERFORMED BY LAB: Twice daily, Mondays-fridays, early pm & fate evening. 
UsUAL THERAPEUTIC RANGE: 0.9-2.6nmof/J. (Aim: 1.3-2 in new patients) 
TIME AFTER DOSE CHANGE TO TAKE LEVELS: 7-10 days. 
LEVELS IMMEDIATELY AFTER DIGITALISATION: Only if toxicity is suspected. 
TIME AFTER DOSE TO TAKE LEVELs: 8-24 hours post oraf do~e. 
INTERACITONs: Verapamil, Amiodarone, Quinme, Antacids, Dietary Fibre. 

PHENYTOIN 

BIOCHEMISTRY PERFORMS LEVELS. 
TESTS PERFORMED BY LAB: Wednesday evening & Sunday evening. 
USUAL THERAPEUTIC RANGE: 10-20mg/l. 
Not valid if low serum albumin. Measure and consult pharmacy. 
TIME AFTER DOSE CHANGE TO TAKE LEVELS: 7 days. 
TIME AFTER DOSE TO TAKE LEVELs: Not critical. 
INTERACTIONs: Amiodarone, Calcium Channel Blockers, Other Antiepileptics. 

SODIUM VALPROATE 

BIOCHEMISTRY PERFORMS LEVELS. 
TESTS PERFORMED BY LAB: Wednesday evening & Sunday evening. 
UsUAL THERAPEUTIC RANGE: 50-lOOmg/1. 
TIME AFTER DOSE CHANGE TO TAKE LEVELs: 48-72 hours. 
TIME AFTER DOSE TO TAKE LEVELS: Immediately before morning dose. 
INTERACTIONs: Other Antiepileptics. 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
; 

!_________________________________ Code A -·-·· 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
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-
CARBAMAZEPINE (See separate guidelines in this Compendium) 

BIOCHEMISTRY PERFORMS LEVELS. 
TESTS PERFORMED BY LAB: Wednesday evening & Sunday evening. 
USUAL THERAPEUTIC RANGE: 4-12mg/1. 
TIME AFTER STARTING THERAPY TO TAKE LEVELS: 2-4 weeks. 
AFTER SUBSEQUENT DOSE CHANGE: 4-7 days. 
TIME AFTER DOSE TO TAKE LEVELs: Just before oral dose 
INTERACTIONs: Other Antiepileptics. 

PHENOBARBITONE 

BIOCHEMIS1RY PERFORMS LEVELS. 
TESTS PERFORMED BY LAB: Wednesday evening & Sunday evening. 
UsUAL THERAPEUTIC RANGE: 15-40mg/J. 
TIME AFTER DOSE CHANGE TO TAKE LEVELS: 2-4 weeks. 
TIME AFTER DOSE TO TAKE LEVELS: Not critical 
INTERACTIONs: Other Antiepileptics. 

THEOPHYLLINE I AMINOPHYLLINE 

BIOCHEMISTRY PERFORMS LEVELS. 
TESTS PERFORMED BY LAB: Wednesday evening & Sunday evening. 
USUAL THERAPEUTIC RANGE: 10-20mg/J. 
TIME AFTER DOSE CHANGE TO TAKE LEVELs: 48-72 hours. 
INTRA VENOUS THERAPY: Every 12-24 hours. 
TIME AFTER DOSE TO TAKE LEVELS: 

IV: Anytime (After minimum of 15-20 hr after infusion start). 
Oral: Trough: Before dose (Only a trough level is usually required). 
Oral: Peak: 5-6 hours after dose (If modified release). 

INTERACTIONs: Erythromycin, Ciprofloxacin, Cimetidine, Tobacco. 

GENTAMICIN ONCE DAILY (See separate guidelines in this Compendium) 
MICROBIOLOGY PERFORMS LEVELS. 
TESTS PERFORMED BY LAB: Monday to Friday, outside by agreement. 
USUAL THERAPEUTIC RANGE- TROUGH: Less than lmg/1. 
TIME AFTER DOSE TOT AKE LEVELS: 14-24 hours after 1st dose, then every 3 days if 
stable renal function. (Remember to state dose time & interval on request form). 
INTERACTIONs: Other nephrotoxic drugs eg. Vancomycin; Other ototoxic drugs eg. 

Frusemide. · 

VANCOMYCIN 
MICROBIOLOGY PERFORMS LEVELS. 
TESTS PERFORMED BY LAB: Monday to Friday, outside by agreement. 
USUAL THERAPEUTIC RANGE -Trough: 5-lOmg/1. 

.. Peak: 18-26m_g/l. 
TIME AFTER DOSE CHANGE TO TAKE LEVELS: 48 Hours. 
TIME AFTER DOSE TO TAKE LEVELS -Trough: .Just before dose; 

- Peak: 2 hours after infusion is complete. 
INTERACTioNs: Other nephrotoxic drugs eg. Vancomycin; Other ototoxic drugs eg. 

frusemide · 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-i ·-·-·-·-·· 

! CodeA ! 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·j 
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Abuse of drugs by staff or patients 
ACE inhiMors, initiation in the elderly for heart failure 
Aciclovir, for cold sores 
Aciclovir, for eye infection 
Adverse drug reactions, how to report 
Aggression in the elderly 
Alcohol interacting with medicines 
Alcohol wtthdrawal (see also chlormethiazole iv) 
Aminophylline, monitoring 
Amiodarone for acute atrial fibrillation 
Analgesia, post-op 
Analgesics, I. M., compatibility with other drugs in same syringe 
Anaphylaxis, management 
Antibiotic eye drops (cefurox .• benzyl pen., ceftaz .• cipro.) 
Antibiotic prophylaxis in surgery 
Antibiotic vials, multiple use of 
Antidiarrhoeals 
Antiemetic choice in chemotherapy 
Antimicrobial vials, re-use of 
Antipsychotics, dosage equivalence 
Asplenia, prevention of infection in 

Benzodiazepines, prescribing and withdrawal 
Bladder installation of cytotoxics 
Bronchodilators, nebulised 
Bowel infection 
"Bristol Regimen" for amiodarone 
Bronchodilators, nebulised 
Buccal nitrates 
Bulk-forming drugs and diarrhoea 

Calculation of drug doses 
Candidiasis, oral, drug treatment 
Candidiasis, vaginal, drug treatment 
Carbamazepine, monitoring and toxicity 
CCK provocation test 
Cellulitis 
Chemotherapy, causing vomiting 
Chemotherapy, handling by staff (see ·cytotoxics') 
Chlormethiazole, intravenous (see also alcohol withdrawal) 
Cholecystokinin provocation test · 
Clostridium difficile infection, prevention and treatment 
Cold sores 
Compatibility of I.M. analgesics with other drugs in same syringe 
Confusion in the elderly 
Contraception, pre-op stopping 
Controlled drug prescriptions 
Corticosteroids, inhaled 
Cytotoxics, disposal 
Cytotoxics, guidelines for handling 
Cytotoxics, handling whilst pregnant 
Cytotoxics, bladder installation 
Cytotoxics, spillage 

Page 
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120 
38 
91 
29 
140 
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37 
15 
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65 
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31 
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114 
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DDAVP, see desmopressin 
Desmopressin, use in renal patients 
Dexamethasone, use for chemotherapy vomiting 
Diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA} 
Diabetes, pen-operative management 
Diabetes, blood glucose monitoring in the elderly 
Diarrhoea, acute, drug treatment 
Diarrhoea, drug-induced 
Digoxin, therapeutic monitoring 
Digoxin toxicity 
Disposal of cytotoxics 
Disposal of drugs 
Drinks interacting with drugs 
Drug abuse, by staff or patients 
Drug dose calculations 
Drug handling 
Drug interactions with enteral feeds 
Drug interactions with food or drinks 
Drug prescribing 
Drug samples from reps 
Drug storage 
Dry mou1h 

Elderly patients, confusion, noisiness or aggression in 
Endocarditis, treatment of infection 
Enoxaparin, post-op 
Enteral feeding causing diarrhoea 
Enteral feeds interacting with drugs 
Expiry dates on medicines 
Extravasation of cytotoxics 
Eye, administration of 5-fluorouracil 
Eye, administration of mitomycin C 
Eye drops, expiry and storage for inpatients 
Eye drops, benzylpenicillin, cefuroxime, ceftazidime, ciprofloxacin 
Eye products, expiry and storage for inpatients 
Eye, viral infection of 

Fever in neutropenic patients 
·Fluids, sub-cutaneous 
5-Fiuorouracil, administration to the eye 
Food interacting with drugs 

Gallstone dissolution with mono-octanoin 
Gases, medical 
Gentamicin, once daily dosing 
Gentamicin, monitoring 
Glucose, blood level monitoring in elderly diabetics 
Glycerol, to reduce intra-ocular pressure 
Glyceryl trinitrate, buccal vs intravenous 
Gout 
Grapefruitjuice and drugs 
Gut infection 

12 
31 
73 
71 
76 
1 
3 
10 
10 
83 
128 
91 
129 
114 
127 
90 
91 
135 
131 
127 
108 

38 
62 
14 
3 
90 
128 
85 
103 
104 
102 
106 
102 
105 

60 
98 
103 
91 

5 
19 
61 
61, 140 
76 
101 
13 
99 
91 
2 
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Haemostanc agents in renal patients 
Handling of cytotoxics 
Handling of drugs 
Heparin, post-op 
Herpes simplex infection of the lip 
Hydration with subcutaneous fluids 
Hypercalcaemia 
Hypokalaemia 
Hypomagnesaemia 

Infective endocarditis, treatment 
Inhaled steroids 
Inhaler devices on the hospital formulary 
Insulin, intravenous sliding scale 
lnsulins, mixing 
Insulin storage and multiple use 
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Intramuscular analgesics, mixed with other drugs in same syringe 
lpratropium, nebulised 
Isolated limb perfusion 

Ketoacidosis, diabetic 

Levodopa test in Parkinson's disease 
Limb perfusion with melphalan 

Madopar test 
Magnesium deficiency 
MAO I drugs and food 
Medical gases 
Melphalan, limb perfusion 
Metoclopramide, treating adverse reactions to 
Metronidazole, compatibility with other iv antibiotics 
Mitomycin C, administration to eye 
Mono-octanoin 
Mouth care 
Mouth ulcers 
MRSA, topical treatment of 

Nebulised bronchodilators 
Nebulisers, guidelines on use of 
Nebuliser solutions, mixing of 
Neuroleptics, dosage equivalence 
Neutropenia, treatment of fever in 
Nitrates, buccal vs intravenous 
Nurse treatment of anaphylaxis 
Nurse "prescribing" 

Ocular, see 'Eye' 
Ondansetron, use in chemotherapy patients 
Ophthalmology, see 'Eye' 

12 
83 
122 
14 
108 
98 
93 
95 
97 

62 
16 
18 
74 
77 
77 
37 

.. 24 
82 

73 

44 
82 

44 
97 
45 
19 
82 
31 
63 
104 
5 
107 
111 
64 

24 
23 
23 
46 
60 
13 
15 
138 

31 
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Opiates, I. V. in theatre recovery 
Ostomy diarrhoea, acute 
Oxygen cylinders 

144 

Paget's disease, treatment with pamidronate 
Pain Control, post-op 
Pamid ronate for hypercalcaemia 
Pamidronate for Paget's disease 
Parkinson's disease, Madopar test for 
Patient controlled analgesia 
Penicillin allergy 
Pharmaceutical representatives 
Pharmacists changing prescriptions 
Pharmacist enabling protocol 
Phenobarbitone, monitoring 
Phenytoin, monitoring 

• Pleurodesis with tetracycline 
· ?neumonia, community acquired 
Pneumonia, hospital-acquired 

· Potassium,-addition to subcutaneous fluids 
Potassium chloride administration 
Potassium-containing I.V. fluids 
Prescriptions, how to write 
Pseudomembranous colitis, treatment and prevention 

Reps from pharmaceutical industry 
Recovery, see Theatre recovery 
Re-use of antimicrobial vials 

Salbutarnol, nebulised 
Salivation, problems with 
Scabies e, Self-medication by patients 

( ·. ., Side-effects of drugs, how to report 
Spacers 
Spleen~ prevention of infection in patients without 
Splenectomy, post-op infection prophylaxis 
Steroids, inhaled 
Storage and safe handling of drugs 
Subcutaneous fluids 
Substance abuse, by staff or patients 
Surgery: .. analgesia post-op 
Surgery, and antibiotics 
Surgery, diabetes and 
Surgery, heparin and 
Surgery, thromboembolism prevention 
Syringe, mixing of I.M. analgesics with other drugs 

TED stockings, post-op 
Tetracycline pleurodesis 
Theatre recovery and LV. opiates 
Theophylline, monitoring 
Therapeutic drug monitoring 

.. - -- ·--· 
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Thromboembolism, prevention post-op 
Thrush, oral, drug treatment 
Thrush, vaginal·, drug treatment 
Tranexamic Acid, use in renal patients 
Trichomoniasis 
Trifluorothymidine, use in eye infection 

Ulcers, mouth 
Uraemic bleeding, drug treatment 
Urinary tract infections, treatment 

Vaginal infections 
Valproate sodium, monitoring 
Vancomycin, monitoring 
Viral infection of the eye 

145 
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General Medical Council 

Dr. Jane Barton 

Exhibit BAT/7 

This is the Exhibit marked "BAT/7" referred to in the statement ofBevf?rley Turnbull:-

6895054v1 

Statement dated 27 February 2006 (regarding Patient Geoffrey Packman) 

.• 

• ·' 
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SUntnary of Meeting held at Redclyffe Annexe on 11.7.91 

A meeting was arranged for the trained staff at Redclyffe Armexe follaving 
concern expressed by scme staff at the prescribed treabnent for 'Terminal 
Patients' 

Present:-
Mrs. Evans 
Sister Goldsmith 
Sister Hamblin 
S/N Giffin 
S/N Ryder · .. 
S/N Barrett 

8/N Williams 
8/N Donne 
S/N Tubbritt 
8/N Barrington 
E/N Turnbull . 

The main area for concern was the use of Diamorphine on p:~.tients, all present 
ag;:eanrl to accept its use for patients with. severe p3.in, but the majority bad 
sane reservations that. it \-Jas always used appropriately at Redclyffe. 

The ~olla~ing concerns v.Jere expressed and discussed:-

1. Not all patients given diamorphine have pain. 

2. No otheJ: fonns of analgesia are considered, and the 'sliding scale' for 
analgesia is never used. 

3. The drug regime is u.Sed indiscriminately 1 eaci?pa.tients individual needs 
are not considered, that oral and rectal treatment is never considered. 

4. That patients deaths are sometimes hastened unnecessarily. 

5. The use of the syringe driver on commencing diamorphine prohibits trained 
staff from adjusting dose to suit patients needs. 

6. That too high a degree of unresponsiveness fran the patients \'Tcl.S sought at 
times. 

7. That sedative drugs such as Thioridazine \10uld scmetimes be more 
appropriate. 

8 . That. diamorphine \'/aS prescribed prior to such proced).lreS such as 
catheterization4-- where dizepam would be just as effective. ts .,,.,.,. ·1·: ~I 

9. That not all staffs views were considered before a decision was made to 
start patients on diamorphine - it was suggested that weekly 'case 
conference' sessions caul~· be held to decide on patients complete care. 

10. That other simdlar units did not use diamorphine as extensively. 

Mrs. Evans acknowledged the staffs concern on this very_ emotive subject. She 
felt the staff had only the patients best interest at heart, but pointed out 
it was medical practice they were questioning tha-t: was not in her power to 
control. HCMever I she felt that both Dr. Logan and Dr. Barton would eonsider 
staffs views so long as they were based on proven facts rather than 
unqualified statements. Mrs. Evans also pointed out that she was not an 
expert in this field and was not therefore qualified to condemn nor condone 
their statements, she did, ho;..Jever, ask them to consider the follcwing in 
answer to statements made. 

/ ... 
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1. That patients suffered distress front other ~ptons besides pain but also 
had the right to a peaceful and dignified death. That the JIB.jority of 
patients had complex problems. 

2. · If 1 sliding scale 1 analgesia was appropriate in these circumstances, 
particularly when pain \VoaS not the primary cause for patient distress. 
That terminal care should not be confused ~uth Ga!e of cancer patients. 

3. The appropriateness of oral treatment at this time considering the 
patients deterioration and possibility of maintaining ability to swallow. 
The range of drugs available to cover all patients needs in drugs that 
can be given rectally together with patients ability to retain and absorb 
product. 

4. It was acknortTledged that excessive doses or prolonged. treatment may be 
detrimental' to patients health but was there any proven evidence to 
suggest that the small amounts prescribed at Redclyffe over a relatively 
short period did in ~act harm the p3.tients. 

5. It could be suggested to Dr. Barton that drugs could be given via a 
butterfly for the first 24 hrs. to give trained staff the opportunityto 
regularise dose to suit patient. 

6. That treatment sometimes needed regularising as patients condition 
changed -were staff contributing signs of patients deterioration to 
effects of d:rug? Fe'il p~tients r~ebed av:are until th.e nnnent of death. 

7. What was the eviden9e to suggest that thioridazine or any other similar 
·drugs ~uld be better. 

8. Again, what \-Tcl.S the objection to diamorphine being used in this way and 
heM was diazepam better. 

9. Mrs. Evans wholly supported any system which allo&ed all staff to 
contribute to patients ·care lnvever, she could not see that weekly 
meetings were appropriate in this case where immediate action needed to 
be taken if any action was required at all. 

10. What was the evidence to prove that these other units care of the dying 
was superior to ours,before any change could be taken on this premis it 
~uld need to be established that we would be raising our standards to 
theirs ra~her than dropping our standards to theirs. · 

It • ... -e.s evident that nocrE p:ES?nt hrl. SJ.ff:ic:k..--rt: };rnile.:l;3e to ar~ trese 
questions with authority, it \'las therefore decided that before any 
critisism was made on medical practice we needed to be able to ansWer the 
following questions. 

- i~t effect does Diamorphine have on patients. 

- Are all the symptons that are being attributed to Diamorphine in fact 
due to · other drugs patients are recieving, or even their medical 
condition. 

- Is it appropriate to give Diamorphine for other distressing symptons 
other than pain. 

-Are there more suitable regimes that \1€ could suggest. 

I -3-
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c·-'l'Q._.tn and find the answers to these questions Mrs. Evans would invite Cc.ocie·-A-·) 
J Code A !to talk to staff on drugs and ask Steve King fran Charles Ward Q.A.-;-·Tf-·-·-·-·-·-·-·' 
'·-I;e;·-·oould be prepared to contribute to discussion. 

This would take time to arrange meanwhile staff were asked to talk to Dr. 
Barton if they had c:my reason for cnnc:er.n on . tr.,.atment prescribed as shP- was 
willing to discuss any aspect of patient treatment with staff. 

I hope I have included eve:ryones views in this surrmary, as we will be using it 
to plan training needs, please let me knrn1 if there is any point I have 
omitted or you feel needs amending. 

IE/LP 
16.7.91 
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General Medical Council 

Dr. Jane Barton 

Exhibit BATi8 

This is the Exhibit marked "BAT/8" referred to in the statement ofBeverley Tumbull:-

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

Repmt ofhospital visit on 31 October 1991 by! Code A ! 
i i 

i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·j 

689a054v1 8 
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REPORT _Q£_]\ _ _Y.l§IT._IQ .. R~_IlG.!Jfff . .hNJ~J:_6f:_,_§Q.SPQfU WAR HEHORIA!- HOSPITAL 

AL.ll ... i!Q_JlQ!lmLON TH@SDAY 31 OCTOBER 1991 

~X 
r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
i -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·· 

I CodeA I 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

Purpose o{_y)s1t 

The visit was· in response to a request by Staff Nurse An1ta Tubbritt to 
discuss the issue of anomalies in the administration of drugs. 

Present 

Staff Nurse Sylvia Giffin 
Staff Nurse Anita Tubbritt · 
En ro 11 ed Nurse Bev.ar.JY..._JJ.l.[nbul ],·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-: 
Nursing Aux i 1 i ary i Code- A · ·1 i Code--A-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·: 
2 RGN ' s and 1 EN wTslie<r-to--·out" 'we-r'"e-·un·aole-·-ta-·-a:e:-ct~na-·l:nenne-s~:;·nr9·;·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~·J 

Background Information 

The staff present presented the Summary of the Meeting held at· Redcliffe 
Annexe on 11 July 1991 - appendix. 

Problems Identified on 31 October 1991 

1. Staff Nurse Giffin reported that a female patient who was capable of 
stating when she had pain was prescribed Oiamorphine via syringe driver 
when she was in no obvious pain and had not complained of pain. 

2. Staff Nurse Giffin reported that a male patient admitted from St Mary's · 
General Hospital who was recovering from pneumonia, was eating, drinking· 
and communicating, was prescribed 40 mg Diamorph1ne via a syringe driver 
together with Hyoscine, dose unknown, over 24 hours. The patient had 
no obvious sfgns of pain but had increased bronchial secretions. 

3. Staff Nurse Tubbritt reported that on one occasion a syringe driver 
"ran out" before the prescribed time of 24 hours albeit that the rate 
of delivery was set at 50 mm per 24 hours. 

4. The staff are concerned that Diamorphine is 
indiscriminately without alternative analgesia, 
tranquillisers being considered or prescribed. 

be1ng prescribed 
night sedation or 

5. Nurse Tubbritt reported that a female patient of 92 years awaiting 
discharge had i.m. 10 mg Diamorphine at 10.40 hours on 20.9.91. and a 
further i.m. 10 mg Diamorphine at 13.00 hours on 20.9.91. administered 
for either a manual evacuation of faeces or an enema. 
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6. There are a number of other incidents which are causing the staff 
concern but for the purposes of this report are too many to mention. 
The staff are willing to discuss these incidents: 

7. It was reported by Staff Nurse Tubbritt that: 

a) 42 ampoules of Diamorphine 10 mg were used between 20 April 1991 -
15 October 1991. 

b) 57 ampoules of Diamorphine 30 mg.were used betlt/een 15 April 1991 -
15 October 1991 (24 of the 57 ampoules of Oiamorphine 30 rng were 
administered to one patient, who had no obvious pain, between 9 
September 1991 and the 21 September 1991). 

c) 8 ampoules of Diamorphine 100 mg were used between 15 April 1991 -
21 September 1991 (4 of the 8 ampoules of Oiamorphine 100 mg were 
administered to the patient identified in 7b above, between 19 
September 1991 and the 21 September 1991). 

Note- This patient had previously been prescr'ibed oramorph 10 mg 
in 5 ml oral solution which was administered regularly commencing 
on 2 July 1991. 

The staff cannot understand why the patient was prescribed 
Oramorpr and Diamorphine. 

When the staff questioned the prescription ~ith Sister they were 
informed that the patient had pain. The staff recalled having 
asked the patient on numerous occasions if he had pain, his normal. 
reply was no. · 

Conclusion 

1. The staff are concerned that Diamorphine is being used indiscriminately 
even though they reported their concerns to their manager on 11 July 
1991 (appendix). 

2. The staff are concerned that non opioids, or weak opi.oids are not being 
considered prior to the use of Diamorphine. 

3. The staff have had some training, arranged by the Hospital Manager, 
namely: 

The syringe driver and pain control 

Pain control 

4. Staff Nurse Tubritt wrote to Evans the producers of Diamorphine and 
received literature and a video -.'Making Pain Management More Effective. 

GMC101022-0173 
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5. 

Signed 

GMC101022-0174 

3 

Staff Tubbritt is undertaking a literature on Pafn and Pain Control. 

; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; Code A ~ .. . .. . .. Time: 23.35 hours 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 
; 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 

Date: 31 October 1$91 
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General Medical Council 

Dr. Jane Barton 

Exhibit BAT/9 

This is the Exhibit marked ''BAT/9" referred to in the state~ent ofBeverley Turnbull:-

6890054v1 

Letter dated 22 November 1991 from the Royal College ofNursillg to Mrs Evans, the 

Patient Care Manager 

9 
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WJ-:SW:X REt;(C>N,\l.OFFH:F. 

SB/FFO 

22 November 1991 

~rs I Evans 
Patient Care Manager 

( ;t'IH"I al Secn:r.uv: 
t:)rti'IIW" 1(.,1\lttll.. 

IIS<"!En•uJ IU::-.; 

Gosport \liar Memorial Hospital 
Bury Road 
'Gosport 
Hants 
P012 3P\ll 

Dear Mrs Evans, 

P;uJ'nns: 
I h·1· ,\bjc ... t~· the (._!IH-c-11 

ll4..·1 i\iajc.·.My (..l,ut·en t-:lil;lht·th 
rlu·~ll<"<"llMorlu·r 

I hot ((u~·all tigluu·~-. 

rh-.· t•riut:ess :...-laa·g~tn·t 
( :truntc·s:; ••fSnll\'.:CiuJt 

I refer to your memor~D_c!~.~---t9._.?_~_~!_~---~t Redclyffe Annexe dated 
7th November 1991 and J Code A !letter to you dated 14th 
November 1991. I beli'eve·-·r"t"·-Ts-·-·ififpox!-tant that I reinforce the 
RCN Is position as indicated tc_:> you in r·-·-Cod-e-·A·-·1letter. 

L-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·j 

This office \'Tas aware of the concerns that had been expressed 
by staff earlier this year and other discussions that had taken 
place with yourself as the Manager. It had been understood 
that the concerns raised would be addressed and the RCN had 
anticipated that clea~ guidance/policy would be promulgated as 
a result of the very serious professional concerns Nursing 
Staff were-expressing. 

It.is now a matter 9f serious concern that these complaints 
\'Jere not acted upon in the ~tay that had been anticipated and 
that Management are, some months after those discussions now 
seeking formal allegations. I would reinforce/'-·-·-·-·-·co-de·-p:·-·-·-·-·; 
position that this is not acceptable and the Rl::-tll·--ys·-·rro·t:-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J 
prepared to be drawn into what could emerge as a vindictive 
VJitch hunt that would divide Nursing Staff, Medical Staff and 
Management. The complaints were adequately reported to 

GMC101022-0176 

I! Solllhgatt· Str<:,;t 
1\"ilodu·SI<'I S02:1 ~li·:F 
J't-kphurH: mll)L :·UiH~\:\~ 
F><xU!Hi2Wi5111!1 

Managemen~---~-C!r~J~.r. ___ :t:!]j._f! __ _:y!=:_ar and you have received further evidence 
by •·,ay of J Code A J report da-ted 31 October 1991. 
\IJe now expiicE-·a-·-ciear·-·pallJcy to be agreed as a matter of urgency. 

If it is not possible for Management to achieve this, the RCN 
will need to seek further instructions from its membership to 
pursue this matter through the grievance procedure on the basis 
that Management have failed to manage this situation properly. 

Yours sincerely 

i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
; ' 

1 CodeA l 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---·~ 

c · c = r·-·-·-·-·-c-o.de ___ A ___________ ! 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

llcndcjllllriCI"s: 
:w C:l\'cndish Sqmon.
Londnn Wl M OAB . 
Telephone 071-'10!1 :l3:t1 
Fax 07 I -:{;>5 1379 
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• \ .i 

\\'ESSEX RECIONAI. OFFICE 

SB/FFO 

22 November 1991 

~rs I Evans 
Patient Care l-ianager 

( :,.n,~l-;t\ Sc.•rrclar"": 
Clu·isttiH' I f,U\luc:l.. 

JISdE•·unl R(;:-,: 

)'-.' \.1 V ;(Ji.'.i 
- _.: 

Gosport \liar Memorial Hospital 
Bury Road 
Gosport 
Hants 
P012 3PW 

Dear Mrs Evans, 

Pat.n>ll$: 

H"r :\-bjt'"!' th<' Qm:<·ll 
llt:l' M;!jt:~ty (..!_nN:n I·:Jit.:>ht:th 

th.- (!ttt·t·n ~l<Hh"r 
11...- Ru\OIIllil(hllt'"-' 
the.· Prinl.·t·s:< .\taq~an.:r 
(:(Ul111l'S.'\ nf'!'\llU\\"c\Uil 

I refer to your memorandum to staff at Redclyffe Annexe dated 
7th November 1991 and ;·-·-·-·-·-C-o.de·A-·-·-·-·-·: letter to you dated 14th 
November 1991. I belteve-·-:n~-·T:s-·-imp-of.;t;_go._t.._.t.l:H!.t_.J._teinforce the 
RCN's position as indicated to you ini Code A !letter'. 

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

This office was aware of the concerns that had been expressed 
by staff earlier this year and other discussions tha~ had taken 
place with yourself as the Manager. It had been understood 
that the concerns raised would be addressed and the RCN had 
anticipated that clear guidance/policy would be promulgated as 
a result of the very serious professional concerns Nursing 
Staff were expressing. 

It is now a matter Qf serious concern that these complaints 
were not acted upon in the way that had been anticipated and 
that Management are, some months after those discussions nov1 
seeking formal allegations. I would reinforce r-·-·-·-·-c-o'Cie·-A·-·-·-·-·-: 
position that this is not acceptable and the RCN·-·rs-·-ncn::·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-! 
prepared to be dra\vn into what could emerge as a vindictive 
\•titch hunt that would divide Nursing St.aff, Medical Staff and 
Management. The complaints w·ere adequately reported to 

GMC101022-0177 

ll South~:nc· Street 
Winchester 502:~ Yl::r 
Tdcphnne 09!i\! Hti1:13:i2 
F:•x0!1(;21l:.5HI!l 

Management earlier this year and you have received further evidence 
by :·lay. of r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-Co.cfe·-p:·-·-·-·-·-·-}eport dated 31 October 1991. 
We nov1 expec't'·-·a-·-cTe-a:r-·-porrcY to be agreed as a matter of urgency. 

If it is not possible for Management to achieve this, the RCN 
will need to seek further instructions from its membership to 
pursue this matter through the grievance procedure on the basis 
that Management have failed to manage this situation properly. 

Yours sincerely 

~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
I -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

~ CodeA l . ~ 

:_·-·-·-·-·-·::-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
c.c.i Code A 1 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-' 

I """"'"'"'ll'I'S: 
:!11 Ca\'tmdish Scluare 
London WIM IIAB 
Telephone 071-4ml 3:l:~:~ 
fa.~ 071-355 1379 
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GMC101022-0178 

General Medical Council 

Dr. Jane Barton 

Exhibit BAT/1 0 

This is the Exhibit marked "BAT/10" refetTed to in the statement ofBeverley Tumbull:-

6896054v1 

Copy of various correspondence between my colleague and the Royal College of 
Nursing (letter dated 2 December 1991 fi:om the Royal College of Nursing to Anita 
Tubbritt, letter dated 2 December 1991 from the Royal College ofNursing to Ml· C 
West, undated letter from Isabel Evans to Staff Nurse Tubbritt, memo dated 7 
November 1991 fi·om Mrs Evans to trained members of staff at Redclyffe Annexe, 
letter dated 10 December 1991 fi·om the Royal College of Nursing to Beverley 
Turnbull, letter dated 10 December 1991 fi·om the Royal College of Nursing to Mrs I 
Evans) 

10 

-12-



2nd December 1991 

! ___ 6~~.!:.~--~.!._l!.~-~.:.-~.!--~-'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·, 
' ' i i 

I Code AI 
i i 
i i 
i i 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·j 

Deat- Ani ta.,. 

General Secretary: 
Christine Hancock 
BSc(Econ) RGN 

Patrons: 
Her Majesty the Queen 
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Mother 
Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Margaret 
Countess of Snowdon 

Tf::lafik you for giving me the oppm-tunity to speak to 
know is a very emotive and dif~icuit subject. 

yoLt over-

GMC101022-0179 

20 C:wendish Square 
London WlM DAB 
Telephone 071 409 3.'133 
Fax 071 355 1379 

( .:-is agt-eed at our- meeting I have Nt-itten to Chris \>Jest,. District General 
.ianaget- and enclosed a personal copy, I wil.l keep you informed o-f any 
information as I receive it~ I have spoken to ["-Co.cfe·-p:·j and also sent het-
a copy;:: '-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-; 

I would like to take the opportunity to reinforce the fact that you 
have the support 9f the RCN in this subject and if I can be of any 
mot-e help please don't hesti'i3.te in contacting me~ -

With best wishes. 

Regards, 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

e, Code A 
\ i 

·\! 
; 
; 
; 
; 
i.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· I -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
j i 
i i 

J Code AI 
i i 
i i 
! ! 
' ' -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·; 

enc. 
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GMC101022-0180 

2nd December 1991 

Mr C l>Jest 7 

District General Manager 7 

District Offices, 
St. t·1ary • s Hospital 7 

t·1i 1 ton, 
Portsmouth; 
Hants. P03 6AD 

Dear Cht- is , 

General Secretary: 
Christine Hancock 
BSc(Econ) RGN 

Patrons: 
Her Majesty the Queen 
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Mother 
Her Roy;~l Highness 
the Princess Mar~rcl 
Countc&.< of Snowdon 

20 Cavcndish Squ:~re 
London WJ M OAB 
Telephone 071 409 3333 
Fax 071 :\.~5 1379 

I am seeking your advice on how best to resolve a problem which was 
brought to my attention in April i991 but apparently has been present 
for the last 2 years. 

·;I was contacted by a sta-ff nurse lt!ho is currently employed on night 
.duty in Redcl yffe Anne>~e, het- concet-n was that patients l'Ji thin 
Redclyffe were being prescribed Diamorphine who she felt did not always 
require it, the outcome being that the patient died- The drug was always 
being administered via 'syringe drivers'. It is fair to say that this 
member o.f staff Nas speaking on behalf of a group of her colleagues. 

On my advice the staff nurse wrote to Isobel Evans, Patient Care 
1'1anaget- putting fon.o.~ard het- n::?qufrements under the UKCC Code of 
Professional Conduct~ Following this I had a meeting with Isobel Evans 
Patient Care Manager on the 26th April 1991, the outcome of this was 
that a 'policy' would be produced to specifically addt-ess the 
prescribing and admini~tration of controlled drugs within Redclyffe. 
In addition a meeting would be held with the staff and Isobel where 
they could voice their ~oncerns, this meeting took place on the 11th 
July. 1991 and the minutes circulated, as these give a clear outline of. 
the concerns of the staff I have enclosed a copy for your perusal.· 

Following the aforesaid meeting two study days on 'Pain Control' were 
lrranged, as you will see from the minutes relatinQ to th~ meeting of 
the 11th July 1991 some of the.concerns voiced by the staff were that 
diamorphine was being prescribed for patients who were not in pain. 
These study days did tempbrarily alleviate the worries of the staf-f. 

Regrettably the concerns of the staff have once again returned, one of 
the staff nut-ses who is currently on an .ENB cours_g ___ ~£!.?. ___ talking about 

i--~~~~-·Ait~t=~~e=0 ~~~~-~~~;~;.~~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:1.Jf"-allcC·s~i-~=~~J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
~-.!~-t~~~~~-.-·a report. Copies o.f·-·-fle·r--·-·r:epor=·t-·--~~iere-·-c-r·r--cm.:-ated to Isobe l , r-·-·-·c-oCie·-A·-·-·-·; 
L.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·;·--~--~--~-~Ci.~~~~~--~.-~.-~.-~.-~.-~.-~.-~.-~.-~.-~.J, as I feel it is per-tinent I have obtainedr-·c·otie-·-A·-·-i 

perm1 ss1. on to enclose a copy. •·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·: 

-14-



GMC101022-0181 

After receiving this report Isobel responded by sending a 'memo'(copy 
enclosed} to the trained staff at Redclyffe. As the 'concerns' had now 
apparently become "allegations~ I wrote to Isobel voicing my concern on 
this point, also that sh~ had to date not produced the policy to which 
we had agreed in April 1991. I also informed her that it was my view 
that unless I heard to the contrary a grievance would have to be 
lodged. To date Isobel has not responded. 

I feel the staff have acted pt-ofessionally and ~'llith t-emarkable 
restraint considering that it is ~air to say that since highlighting 
their concerns there has been a certain amount of ostracization. 
After talking tp the staff and thinking it through I now feel that a 
grievance may not completely resolve this issue. I have been told that 
it is only a small group of night staff who are 'making wav~s·, this 
could be true as a majority of the day staff have left over the period 

1of 2 years that this situation has been present, whether this was a 
'reason for their 1 eavi ng I am unsure. 

1 have various concerns, for the patients and subsequently their 
t-elatives, the sta-ff in that they are ~·mr-king in this environmer1t but 
.also that this could be leaked to the media. While none of the staff or 
myself have .any desin:;• ~.Yhatsoever to use this means there is serious 
concern from both myself and the staff that someone could actually leak 
this and I hope you knm•J my feelings about the media and using it as a 
means of resolving problems. On this basis alone 1 hope you agree with 
me in that we have to address this issue urgently. 

As I stated at the beginning I am seeking your advice on what I think 
you t.-Jill no1-1 feel is a difficult pt-oblem- I must stt-ess that none of 
the staff have shown ~ny malice in what they have said and that their 
only concern is for the patient. 

Your comments/advic~ would be greatly appreciated. 

~ours sincerely, 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Code A 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

-15-
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GMC101022-0182 

PORTSMOUTH AND SOUTH EAST 
·~AMPSHIRE HEALTH AUTHORITY 

GOSPORT WAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
BURY ROAD, 
GOSPORT, 
HANTS. P012 3PW 

COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES AND SMALL HOSPITALS UNIT Gosport 524611 Ext ...•....••........•.•........•.•. 

Our ref: Your ref: 

y~ 'S.t-:) ~hJ ... \v~'h'\\-. 

-\""-o-m-"'- ;]Uv- fc> ~e;u.S ~ ~ 

~;·:~~~<>-:: .l_ C·::~-A~ i 

e.--+ Rrul.~\\.Q_ o.~'L ~ "-\~ "~ a\---~,-~w;:~~~ 

CL.\- . ~J.-cJL0 \\.<CL ~-~e.. • 
\-\~O \ -\-a_b. ~ ~~..{'-\ 4o 

·'\""\X..e-- 4U"'e.. ~-\-o...~ c.'4Lcl:- \ ~ ~~ ':\-o 
~c..u~s 0 ~s Jr c..~·~ 'b-\o.J...\ 
""'-a_0 ~) ~ \~-+ \ ~~ ~~ 
~ ~(._-,..)';;;~~. -~ $~ :t;;~:' ..... ~ \ ~ 
~' v..J.j ~4-'-">e. . ·~ . -~~ ~\'d~W\ 
~c.."'- 0>.-~ ...... ~"\ "(;::.~~~ ~~ 
~ "$-\-~\. ~ ~ 

~.0..~. 

r·----c·o-cte--A·----, 
' ' 
i-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 

.r 
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FROM: 

PORTSMOUTH AND SOUTH EAST HAMPSHIRE HEALTH AUTHORITY 

Mrs. I. Evans 
Patient Care Manager 
Gosport War Memorial Hospital 

MEMORANDUM 
TO: See Distribution 

GMC101022-0183 

Your Ref. 

My Ref. 

• ~ 
( 

IE/LP 7th November 1991 

It has been brought to my attention that some members of the staff still have 
concer~s over the appropriatness of the prescribing of Diamorphine· to certain 
patients at Redclyffe Annexe . 

I have discussed this matter \vith Or. Logan and Or. Barton who like myself are 
concerned about these allegations. Tb establish if there is any justification to 
review practice we have agreed to look at all individual cases-staff have or have 
had any concerns over and then meet with all staff to discuss findings. 

I am therefore \vriting to all the trained staff asking for the names of any 
patients that they feel Diamorphine (or any other drug) has been prescribed 
inappropriately. 

To ensure everyones views are considered I would appreciate a reply from ~very 
member of staff even if it is purely to state they haVe no concerns, by 21st 
November. 

I am relying on your full co-operation and hape on this occasion eve~-yone will be 
open and honest over this issue so we are able to address eve~ones concerns and 
hopefully resolve this issue in a constructive and professional manner. 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·i 

I CodeA I 
i i 

i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 
I. Evans 

Distribution 

Every trained member of Staff at Redclyffe Annexe 
copy to: Night Sister 

Dr. I.og"an 
r·--Dr_. ___ ~J.:.:t.9n _______________________ , 
i CodeA i 
L 0 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--~ 

-·· t;._ 
\--.\ "\·- -

~ ..;· 
.,. -(>"::.) 

- \. . 
.\· ,·~ 
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1Oth December 1991 

Code A 
'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Dear Beverley~ 

'General Secretary: 
Christine Hancock. 
BSc(Econ) RGN 

Patrons: 
Her Majesty the Queen 
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Mother 
Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Margaret 
Countess of Snowdon 

I enclose a copy of the let'ter I have sent t"'lrs Evans. 

GMC101022-0184 

20 Cavendish Square 
London WlM OAB 
Telephone 071 409 3333 
Fax 071 3551379 

I think I have made it quite clear that unless you receive confirmation 
at yoLa- meeting that a policy ~·Jill be cira~m up vJhich addt-esses all the 
concerns that you first bn:Jught to Mrs Evans attention back in July 
then a grievance will be lodged. If I hear from Chris West in the 
meantime I will naturally let you know immediately. 

I hope my letter brings a positive response, the important thing at 
your meeting to remember is that you an~·the ones acting professionally 
and correctly, try to be assertive and don't be fobbed off. I will be 
thinking of you= 

With best wishes. 

Yours sincerely 7 

r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
; 
; 
; - ; 
; 
; 

' ; ! 

Code A 
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GMC101022-0185 

General Secret~ry: 
Christine Hancock 
BSc(Econ) RCN 

Patrons: 
Her M~jesty the Queen 
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Mother 

20 C.wendish Square 
London Wl M OAB 
Telephone 071 409 3333 
Fax 071 355 1379 

10th December 1991 

t'irs I Evans, 
Patient Care Manager, 

·sosport War Memorial Hospital, 
BLu-y Road, 
Gosport, 
Hants., 
P012 3PtlJ 

Dear Mrs Evans, 

Her RO)'<ll Highncs.o: 
the Princess Margnret 
Countes.• of Snowdon 

I am t-eFg_;tQt, ___ Q_f ___ ~ ___ t;_gp_y ___ _!?.i_ ____ -t:_t"1_~---~-!':.!: ter dated 5th Decembet~ 1991 you have e I Sent t 0 L__----------------------------~-<?-~-~--~------------------------·-·J 
~( ~s far as I am aware it is not the use of syringe drivers that is the 

Jause of concern and I refer you to the minutes of the meeting that you 
produced after your meeting of the 11th July 1991 with the staff. 

I further note that you are holding a furthet- meeting vJi th the staff "to 
once again re-address this problem". As you are fully aware of-the 
issues which are causing the concerns from the staff the purpose of 
this meeting has to be doubtful. I refer you to the agreement following 
our meeting an the 26th Apt-il 1991 which was that a policy ~-Jould be 
drawn up to address the issue of the concerns voiced by the staff. This 
has failed to materialise. 

I ~>muld t-eaffit-m the position as stated in my lettet- 14th Nov·ember 1991 
and reiterated by i-------Code_A ______ hn his letter dated 22nd November 1991 the 
set-i ous concer-n i ~----the-·-racV' of a positive t-esponse to ~>Jhat is 
cansi dered a pet-fectl y reasonable n=~·quest from staff ~..,ho have acted 
both professionally and with remarkable restraint. Furthermore that 
some seven months have passed since this issue was first drawn to your 
attention. Unless I receive a response in that a policy will be drawn up 
·nich clearly addresses all the concerns is received from the staff 
hllowing your meeting I will be raising a grievance on behalf of the 

staff. 

Yours sincerely, 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Code A 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

!"-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
' ' cc! Code A ! 
i·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-:-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-:-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j 
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GMC101022-0186 

General Medical Council 

Dr. Jane Barton 

Exhibit BAT/11 

This is the Exhibit marked "BAT/11" referred to in the statement ofBeverley Turnbull:-

Copy oflsobel Evans' memo of 5 December 1991 

(~ 

! ~ 

11 
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. ....S. 

_ .. e 

lE/Ll? 

Due to t:.'\e lack of l..<:Spc-r-!Se to ~' ·memo of the 7th Novemter Dr. Log'an will l:l.s u.nable ~o 
cc:mtt.ent on specific cas-es r hr~<Jever, ,.;re b..ave arra.'1geC a meeting- for all members of staff 
at Redclyffe •dho ba\l"e con.co...xns on ·me prescribing- of Dirunorphine or-.~ Tues&-s.:y 17th 
Decernrer at 2 p.rr,, to discuss the- stlbject :in ger<.eral. terms. 

It is not our interrtion to l:teke this rreeting- in any way threatening to staff, ott.r aim 
is p..14ely to allay any oonc~"'ll.-s staff uay have so I hope eV>er:7jone. ,<Jill take the 
~rtl:lnitv to attend 13.l."l.d helo resolve this issue. 
~~~- ~ ~ 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ 

~ CodeA : ! ! 
\ i 
I ! 
i.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-J 

GMC101022-0187 



GMC101022-0188 

General Medical Council 

Dr. Jane Barton 

·Exhibit BAT/12 

This is the Exhibit marked "BAT/12" referred to in the statement ofBeverley Turnbull:-

~opy of the minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 17 December 1991 
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Notes of a Meeting held on Tuesday 17th December 1991 at Redclyffe Annexe for 
staff who had concerns related to the use of Diamorphine within the unit. 

PBESENT 

Mrs. Evans, Patient Care Manager Jl 
Dr. Logant Consultant, Geriatrician 
Dr. Ba.rton 1 Clinical Assistant 
Sister Hambli.n 
S.N. Donne 
S.N. Barrett 
S.N. Giffin 
S.N. Tubbritt 
E.N. Wigfall 
E. N. Turn bull 

All trained staff were invited to the meeting if they were concerned with this 
issue, no apologies vrere received. 

Mrs. Evans opened the meeting by thp.nking everyone for caning and highlighting 
the follc:Ming:-

l. A staff meeting \'/as held on llth July 1991 to establish all staff 1 s 
concerns re: the use of Diamorphine for terminal patients at Redclyffe 
Annexe. 

2. A second meeting tvas held on 20th August where Steve King, Nurse Manager, 
Elderly Services Q.A.H. and Dr. Logan spoke to the staff on drug control 
of symptans. The aim of this meeting t'las to allay staff 1 s fears by 
explaining the reasons for prescribing. As no one challenged any 
statements at this meeting or raised any queries,. it \'la.S assumed tl}e 
problem had been resolved and no further action was planned. 

3. 

. . 
A recent report from a meeting held with r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·coae·-A-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- i 
indicated sane staff still had concerns, '·sa·-·a_-·-furffier·-i'ileet~ng-·was-·-pxa:nr=--·-·-·-·: 
for 17th December 1991. 

Staff were invited to give details of cases they had been concerned over 
but no information was received; it was therefore decided to talk to 
staff on the general issue of symptcn1 control and all trained staff v~ld 
be invited to attend. 

4- This issue had put a great deal of stress on everyone particularly the 
medical staff, it has the potential of being detrimental to patient care 
and relative 1 s peace of mind and could undermine the gcx:xl work being done 
in the unit if allO\'led to get out of hand: Everyone was therefore urged 
to take part in discussions and help reach an agreement on hO\v to proceed 
in future. 

5. Staff were asked to bear in mind that the subject was both sensitive and 
emotive and to make their camments as objective as possible. 

/ ... 
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As Mrs. Evans had presented staff's concerns she stated the problem as she saw 
it and invited staff to comment if they did not agree with her 
interpretation:-

l. We have an increasing number of patients requiring terminal care. 

2. Everyone agrees that our main a:im with these patients is to relieve their 
symptoms and allow them a peaceful and dignified death. 

3. The prescribing of Diamorphine to patients with easily recognised severe 
pain has not been questioned. 

· 4. What is questioned is the appropriateness of prescribing diamorphine for 
other symptoms or less obvious pain. 

S·.- - No one was questioning the amounts of Diamorphine· ·or suggesting that 
doses were inappropriate. 

All-present agreed with these statements, no other comments were asked to 
be considered. 

Mrs. Evans then reminded staff that at the July meeting it had been agreed 
that she neither had the authority or knowledge to write a policy on the 
prescribing of drugs, but she would be happy to talk to staff at the end of 
the meeting if any member of staff had concerns relating to the administration 
of drugs \~ich was not amply covered by the District Drug Manual or U.K.C.C. 
Administration of Medicines . Dr. Logan then sp:::>ke to the staff at length on 
symptom control covering the following points:-

a. ·First priority was to establish cause of symptom and_remove cause if 
p:>ssible. 

b. ~Vhere appr9priate the 'sliding scale' of analgesics should be used. 

c. Oral medication should be used were possible and when effective (this 
raised the issue of the availability of Hyoscine as an.oral preparation). 

d. The aim of opiate usage was to pro:luce comfort and tranquility at the 
smallest necessary dose' - an unreceptive patient is not the pr~ 
objective. · · 

e. The limited range of suitable drugs available if normal range of 
analgesics not effective. 

f. That Diamorphine had added benefits of producing a feeling of well being 
in the patient. 

g. The difficulty of accurately assessing levels of discomfort with patients 
who \vere not able to express themselves fully or \~o had multiple medical 
problems. The decision to prescribe for these patients had therefore to 
be made on professional judgement based on knowledge of patients 
condition, t·o enable patient to be nursed ccrnfortably. 

h. It was not acceptable for patients who are deteriorating terminally, and 
require 2 hrly turning, to have p:~.in or distress during this process. They 
require analgesia even if they are content between these times. 

/ ... 
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Follaving general discussion and answering of staff questions Dr. Logan stated I 
he would be willing to speak to any member of staff who still had concerns 
over prescribed treabnent, after speaking to Dr. Barton or Sister Hamblin. 
Comments raised during discussion were:-

(a) All staff had a great respect for Dr. Barton and did not question her 
professional judgement. 

(b) The night staff present did not feel that their opinions of patients 
condition were considered before prescribing of Diamorphine. 

(c) That patients \vere not ah1ays ccmfortable during the day even if they 
had slept during the night. 

{d) There appeared to be a lack of communication causing some of the 
problem. 

(e) Same staff feared that it was becoming routine to prescribe diamorphine 
to patients that were dying regardless of their symptoms. 

All staff agreed that if they had concerns in future related to the l 
prescribing of drugs they would approach Dr. Barton or Sister Hamblin in the 
first instance for explanation, follaving which if they were still concerned 
they could speak to Dr. Logan. 

Mrs. Evans stated she \\'OUld also be happy for staff to talk to her if they had 
any problems they wanted advice on. 

With no further points raised, Dr. Barton, Dr. Logan, Sister Hamblin and S.N. 
Barrett left the meeting to commence Ward rounds. 

Mrs. Evans spoke to the remaining nursing staff. 

Staff were asked if they felt there was any need for a policy relating to 
nursing practice on tlrisissue. No one present felt this was appropriate. 
Mrs. Evans stated she \vas concerned· over the manner in which these concerns 
had been raised as it had mad~ people feel very threatened and defensive and 
stressed the need to present concerns in the agreed manner in future. 
She agreed with staff that there did seem to be a cammunication problem \'lithin 
the unit, particularly between day and night staff which had possibly been 
made worse by recent events. Mrs. Evans had already met with both the Day and 
Night Sisters in an attempt to identify problem and she advised staff tq go 
ahead \vith planned staff meetings and offered to present staff's views fra:n 
both Day and Night staff if they felt this \~uld be useful. 
Mrs. Evans spoke to Sister Harnblin and S.N. Barrett the follcwing morning to 
ask them to organise day staffs views and ask them to make every effort to 
ensure patients assessments \•Jere both objective and clearly recorded in 
nursing records • · 

Mrs. Evans would arrange a further meeting with both Night Sisters and Sister 
Hamblin follc:Ming the staff meeting to ensure problems have been resolved with 
infonnation handover from Day to Night Staff and vice versa. 

ffi/LP 31. 12. 91 
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Meeting at Redclyffe Annexe, 17.12.91. 

Isabel Evans started by saying how pleased she was that we were at last 
talking face to face since she was concerned that developments were having 
an adverse effect on patient care, putting undue strain on Jane in 
particular, and also leading to rumours some of which were rather 
distorted being spread outside the .unit. 

She then invited me to talk in general terms about the use of opiates in 
the long stay wards. I expressed the view that it was often very 
difficult to know what was best for very frail elderly patients who 
couldn't clearly express their symptoms, and that one could only do one's 
best in interpretting them. I felt when there was any question that the 
patients had pain then they should be given the benefit of analgesia. 
Unfortunately there were no really very useful middle range drugs between 
Codeine and Dihydro-codeine and Diarnorphine. I also explained that, 
besides their pain relieving properties Diamorphine and Morphine had very 
useful psychological effects producing some psychological detachment and 
euphoria which can do much for a patient's tranquility. I said that it 
was, however, vi tal for us to make sure that there were not more simple 
reasons for the patient's pain or distress, such as a full bladder or 
faecal impaction that could be quite simply dealt with. Having 
established that and being content that the patient was distressed and 
probably in pain, then one should not hesitate to use opiate analgesia if 
necessary. Obviously the oral route is the best if the patient can manage 
it, but if not, as is often the case, then injections or sub-cutaneous 
infusion were perfectly acceptable. I said I felt it was vital that a 
team effort should be maintained, and that this would obviously require 
good communication of one's observations' and views to other members of the 
team rather than involving third parties. 

Staff Nurse Giffin then said that it seemed tb be routine now for patients 
to receive opiates before they died and she questioned whether this was 
necessary. I said that I agreed entirely, it was not necessary for the 
patient who was tranquil and apparently assymptomatic. On occasions a 
patient would only become distressed when disturbed, for example when two
hourly turning was necessary. I explained that I felt in these 
circumstances the patient should have this pain dealt with, even if it was 
only transient and intermittent. I am not sure if she accepted this view 
or not. I think we were all agreed that when opiates were given there was 
no need for the patient to be rendered totally unconscious. Far from it, 
the aim was to keep the patient comfortable, but as awake as possible. 
She expressed a wish that, in the future should she have any misgivings, 
she should be iible to discuss these with me. I said I was fully in 
agreement with this, but that I should not become her first contact, It 
was vital that she discussed any problems with Dr. Barton or Sister Hamlin 
first. I said it was a bad idea that they should be short circuited. I 
tried to get across the idea that although the night staff perceptions of 
how much discomfort the patient was experiencing may be different to the 
day staff's, they should accept the observations of their colleagues. The 
general concept that improved communications between day and night staff 
and between night staff and medical staff might help in the future was met 
with little apparent enthusiasm from Staff Nurse Giffin. 
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CHAPTER 22 

Pain Relief 

P. Crome 

Introduction 

Persistent or recurrent pain is probably the commonest health 
problem faced by older people. Pain varies in location, nature, 
frequency and severity and there are numerovs underlying causes. 
Clearly, the prognosis varies too, related to the aetiology. 
~n~dequately treated acute pain, for example after surgery, results 
m mcreased morbidity through immobility leading to deep venous 
thrombosis, chest infections and delayed return of normal bowel 
function. Additionally, chronic and recurrent pain is important 
because it is associated with mental and sleep disturbances, 
decreased functioning and mobility and increased risk of 
hos~italisation. There are a large number of analgesic drugs 
avatlable for physicians to prescribe and treatment strategies 
have been developed for conditions such as arthritis and the 
pain of cancer. However, it is the general experience that effective 
management with complete remission of symptoms and without 
drug side-effects often proves elusive. It is certainly the view of 
patients that pain is poorly managed.1 This chapter summarises 
present knowledge about pain and its treatment in older people. 

Epidemiology 

A recent community study provides important information on 
the prevalence, location, temporal pattern and severity of pain. 

580 
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Table 22.1. Percentage prevalence of pain and 
persistent pain• in 741 community dwelling 
subjects over 65 

Location Pain Persistent pain 

Head 5.1 1.5 

Face 0.4 0 

Neck 11.6 4.7 

Back 29.6 12 

Limb joints 44.5 19.4 

Chest 2.4 0.7 

Abdomen 5.1 1.9 

Limb except joints 17.3 10.4 

"Defined as pain daily for six months or more. 

Adapted from Brochet et aJ.2 
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In a French study of community-living older people aged over 
65, over 70% of the 741 subjects surveyed complained of pain, 
most commonly in the limb joints and back (see Table 22.1).2 

Almost a third of the sample complained of pain each day for 
more than six months. The prevalence of persistent pain was 
higher in the older cohorts. Thus, 49% of women and 35% of 
men over 84 complained of persistent pain compared to 33% and 
20% of women and men aged 68-74. This high prevalence of 
arthritis has been confirmed in the U.K. One study reported that 
arthritis affected 40% and 54% of men and women respectively 
aged 65-74 years with slightly higher rates of 44% and 66% for 
men and women aged 75 or more.3 The effect of this increased 
prevalence of pain on self-perceived health status may be less 
marked. In the Tipping the Balance Study, the SF-36 domain 
bodily pain score was only slightly lower (more pain) in the 
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80-89 year old group compared to the 70-79 age group4 indicating 
that the impact of pain continues to increase into extreme 
old age. 

Types of Pain 

Pain may be defined as "an unpleasant sensory and emotional 
experience associated with actual or potential tissue damage, or 
described in terms of such damage".5 Patients use a wide range 
of adjectives to describe pain. These include sharp, burning, 
throbbing, aching and crushing. The meanings patients ascribe to 
these terms varies and other communication difficulties such as 
dysphasia or cognitive impairment may make it difficult for the 
physician to fully appreciate the sufferers' experiences. The use 
of visual aids to aid assessment of severity is used in a growing 
number of centres. Examples of such aids include visual analogue 
scales on which severity of pain is graded from "no pain" to 
"worse possible pain" or showing patients a series of faces 
ranging from a happy smiling face to one contorted with pain 
and asking the patient to point to the one that best shows how 
they feel. 

Pains may be grouped into four main classes (nocioceptive, 
neuropathic, undetermined and psychological) which are usually 
managed in different ways (Table 22.2). 

Pain and Old Age 

The traditional view has been that older people are more stoical 
about pain and complain less. Studies of experimental pain 
produced by such stimuli as thermal radiant heat, electric shock 
or pressure on the Achilles Tendon have produced contradictory 
results; some suggest that older persons tolerance is higher 
whilst others show no age effect?-8 These studies have focussed 
largely and not surprisingly on superficial pain. Further criticisms 

GMC101022-0202 
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Table 22.2. Classification of pain by pathophysiological process and 
principal treabnent modality 

Type of pain Causes Principal treatments 

Nocioceptive Arthritis, visceral pain, Analgesics 
ulceration, limb ischaemia 

Neuropathic Trigeminal neuralgia, Antidepressants/ anti-
postherpetic neuralgia, convulsants 
painful neuropathies, 
phantom limb 

Undetermined Headaches, migraine Various 

Psychological Somatisation disorder Psychological approaches 
Hysterical reaction 

Adapted from AGS6 

of this area include the absence of longitudinal studies, the large 
number of methods used to study pain and variability of end
points that were employed. Harkins' overall conclusion was that 
superficial pain is not altered in old age however deep pain 
appears to be less frequent and less intense in a number of 
acute conditions.8 The evidence for the latter is based on the 
phenomenon of silent myocardial infarction9 or silent perforated 
peptic ulcer10 in which the older patient presents with atypical 
features such as fatigue and immobility rather than with pain. 
However, patient selection for these studies may have affected 
the results and whilst clinicians should always be aware of 
atypical presentation, classical presentation is still more common. 
Denial of pain may have other causes. Interestingly, Barsky et al. 
in their review of this subject do not present any evidence of age 
being a factor.11 However it is doubtful whether these differences 
have any influence on treatment strategies which depend on the 
titration of analgesic dose and dosing interval against clinical 
symptoms. 
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Pain in Nursing Home and 
Cognitively Impaired Patients 

The assessment and treatment of pain in patients in nursing 
homes deserves special consideration. This group of older people 
has the highest prevalence of pain (several studies reporting rates 
over 50%), the highest rates of eo-morbidity, the highest levels of 
dependency and the highest rates of cognitive impairment due 
to dementia or sequelae of stroke. Assessment and management 
therefore pose particular problems. However, they do also have 
the potential advantage that they are observed 24 hours a day by 
nursing staff. Their general frailty may make investigation of 
underlying causes difficult. Important points in management 
include treating all eo-morbid conditions as optimally as possible. 
For example, pain from an enlarged liver will respond to treatment 
for the heart failure producing hepatomegaly. Depression should 
be treated and patients should be encouraged to be as independent 
as possible. Exercise programmes should become standard.12·13 

This subject has been reviewed elsewhere by Ferrell14 and 
Pamelee.lS-16 The latter author makes the point that there is good 
evidence that the expression of pain by cognitively impaired 
individuals should be regarded as valid and should not be 
dismissed.1s Whenever possible clues should be sought from 
observations of staff and relatives, for example, groaning on 
moving. Within the limits imposed by the patient's condition 
and co-operation relevant investigations should be undertaken 
(simple X-rays, ultrasound). In addition to the obvious discomfort 
caused to the sufferer, families and friends may also be extremely 
distressed by the observation of such behaviour. Patients with 
dementia may enter a terminal phase. Such patients should be 
managed along the general lines established for palliative care in 
cancer. 

GMC101022-0203 
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The Treatment of Pain 

Acute Pain 

The basic principals are relatively simple. Treat the underlying 
cause, (e.g., antibiotics for infection, fixation for fracture) and 
give adequate pain relief. The nature of the painful condition, the 
response of the patient and the presence of eo-morbidity will 
dictate whether to start with a mild analgesic or to go immediately 
to a more potent drug. In view of the uncertainty of response 
and the fact that drug toxicity may occur unpredictably might 
suggest that the general rule "start low, go slow" should remain. 
In order to avoid the situation that patients remain in pain, 
"starting low" must be followed by regular re-evaluation with, 
if necessary, frequent increases in drug dose. 

Chronic Pain 

The management of chronic pain differs from that of acute pain in 
that a range of additional issues may emerge and always need to 
be considered. The basic principle is, however, similar- accurate 
diagnosis and adequate analgesic drugs. However, in all cases 
of chronic pain, particularly those in which the cause is not 
adequately diagnosed or when the severity of pain and disability 
seems greater than the underlying disease process would suggest, 
the following points should always be considered: 

• disease modification (e.g., second-line drugs for arthritis), 
• concerns about long-term as opposed to acute side-effects of 

drugs, 
• risk of addiction, 
• life-style coping strategies (e.g., behavioural-cognitive therapy), 
• psychiatry eo-morbidity (e.g., depression), 
• interventional treatments (e.g., nerve blocks etc.). 
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The issues relating to drugs are discussed below but detailed 
discussion of non-pharmacological issues is outside the scope of 
this chapter. Many patients will benefit from multi-disciplinary 
assessment in pain clinics.17 

Pharmacological Approaches 

The basic principles of drug therapy are to keep drug regimens 
simple, to prevent side-effects, to reassess frequently, to recognise 
that dosage needs to be individualised and that large doses may 
be required. Although there is wisdom in the standard aphorism 
"start low and go slow" it should not be so low and so slow that 
the patient gets no pain relief. This is important because of the 
evidence that the elderly are denied analgesics when younger 
patients are given them.18 

The Analgesic Ladder 

There are a large number of analgesic drugs. They can be grouped 
into three main classes according to the severity of pain for which 
they are suitable to be prescribed. In practice, one can suffice 
with a relatively small formulary of drugs. Table 22.3 lists those 
drugs which are available in our hospital grouped by type of pain 
for which they might be used. The drugs for mild pain (aspirin, 
ibuprofen and paracetamol) are generally regarded as being 
equipotent and, in the U.K. are available for over the counter 
sale without prescription. Morphine is generally regarded as the 
drug of choice for severe pain. The use of drugs between these 
two poles of efficacy is more problematic in that their potential 
usefulness is often hampered by unacceptable side-effects. 

Paracetamol (acetaminophem) 

This is the safest analgesic drug being virtually devoid of side
effects at standard therapeutic doses. There is some evidence that 
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Table 22.3. Analgesic drugs available in North Staffordshire Hospital 

For mild pain Aspirin 
Paracetamol 
lbuprofen 

For moderate pain Combination analgesics: 
Co-codamol 8/500 (codeine 8 mg, paracetamol500 mg) 
Co-proxamol 32.5/325 (dextropropoxypehene 32.5 mg, 
paracetamol 325 mg) 
Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
Diclofenac, indomethacin, naproxen 

Opioid Codeine 
Diamorphine 
Dihydrocodeine 
Morphine 
Pethidine 

Adjuvant therapy Amitriptyline 
Carbamazepine 
Valproate 

prolonged therapeutic dosage might increase renal impairment 
but this is not proven. The only significant toxicity is hepatic and 
renal failure following acute overdosage. A number of studies 
have shown no clinically relevant difference in pharmacokinetics 
between young and elderly subjects.19- 22 Wynne et al. investigated 
the drug's pharmacokinetics in both healthy and frail older 
subjects.23 Half-life was not prolonged in the fit elderly group 
but was in the frail group· when compared to healthy young 
subjects (mean values 123, 144 and 226 minutes respectively). 
Clearance was reduced by approximately 50% in the frail older 
group compared to the young healthy subjects. Clearance for the 
fit elderly fell mid-way between these two groups. Thus although 
the pharmacokinetics of paracetamol do show some significant 
alterations in old age they are probably of insufficient size to 
warrant routine dosage reduction, except possibly in frail older 
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subjects. Hepatotoxicity in this group with usual dosing has not 
been reported. 

Aspirin 

Acetyl-salicylic acid or aspirin as it is usually referred to in the 
U.K. has anti-inflammatory and antipyretic actions as well as 
being a widely used analgesic. Its major role now is as an anti
platelet drug in the secondary prevention of cardio-vascular and 
cerebro-vascular disease (see Chapters 11 and 15). Its principal 
disadvantage is that it causes gastric erosions and may precipitate 
haemorrhage and perforation. Aspirin is rapidly absorbed 
undergoing hydrolysis both in the gut wall and liver. Further 
hydrolysis occurs in the blood by red cell esterase. Its metabolite, 
salicylic acid undergoes conjugation and oxidation before 
excretion. There have been several studies examining the influence 
of age on the drug's pharmacokinetics. Although statistically 
significant changes in some pharmacokinetic measurements 
have been shown after oral administration of aspirin, th~se are 
regarded as being not of sufficient magnitude to justify dosage 
alteration.24- 25 It is not clearly stated in the above two papers 
whether the elderly subjects were fit or frail. The influence 
of frailty on pharmacokinetics is potentially important (see 
Chapter 4). The influence of frailty of aspirin esterase has 
subsequently been investigated. Williams et al. found that plasma 
esterase activity was reduced in frail elderly subjects compared 
healthy elderly subjects.26 This was investigated further by 
Summerbell et al. who concluded that the impaired aspirin 
metabolism in frail elderly people was the consequence of a 
reduction in quantity of the esterase.27 

Enteric-coated aspirin may reduce side-effects but with in at 
least one brand, clear absorption profiles were not observed.28 In 
practice no dosage reduction is necessary in older people. It is 

suitable as an alternative to paracetamol in those already taking 
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the drug as prophylaxis for vascular disease and in those small 
number of patients who can not tolerate paracetamol. It should 
be avoided in those with upper gastro-intestinal pathology because 
of the increased risk of bleeding29 and in those who have shown 
other sensitivities to the drug (e.g., asthma). 

The prostaglandin analogue misoprostol, histaminez-receptor 
antagonists and proton-pump antagonists have been shown to 
reduce gastro-intestinal toxicity from aspirin and other non
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs in a variety of clinical and 
experimental situations. However, it is yet clear whether one or 
other of these classes of drugs should be eo-prescribed routinely 
to elderly patients when they are receiving long-term analgesic 
treatment with aspirin. This is the subject of a Cochrane 
Collaboration review.30 

Ibuprofen and the Non-steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs 

lbuprofen is a non-steroidal inflammatory drug that is believed 
to act by inhibiting the enzyme cyclo-oxygenase and reducing 
the production of prostaglandins. The principal side-effect is 
upper gastro-intestinal erosion leading to haemorrhage and 
perforation. There is good evidence that ibuprofen is the least 
damaging in this respect and it may be the most effective of the 
simple analgesics for acute pain.31 There are a wide range of 
other often over-looked side-effects including salt and water 
retention, hypertension and renal failure. The other drugs of this 
class are more potent, but also produce more side-effects. They 
have their major role in the treatment of arthritis and discussed 
in more detail in Chapter 21. 

Combination Analgesics 

The use of analgesic combinations containing two drugs acting 
through different pharmacological mechanisms offers theoretical 
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advantages of greater pain relief without the disadvantage of 
side-effects. A large number of combinations of simple analgesics 
such as aspirin and paracetamol with low dose or low potency 
narcotic drugs are available both as over the counter and · 
prescription only medication. de Craen et al. concluded in their 
systematic review of codeine-paracetamol combinations, used 
principally in the post-operative situation, that the analgesic 
advantage of the combination over paracetamol alone was small.32 

Side-effects were higher with the combination following multiple 
dosing (pooled rate ratio 2.5, 95% Cl 1.5-4.2) but not statistically 
significant after single doses. There is no information about the 
effect of age on this interaction. Codeine combinations can lead 
to constipation whilst those containing dextropropoxyphene are 
a commonly involved in deliberate self-harm. Overdoses of co
proxamol (paracetamol and dextropropoxyphene) are particularly 
difficult to manage. Not only is there the problem of early toxicity 
from the opioid component but also a delayed risk of paracetamol 
hepatoxicity. This combination is extremely popular and well 
tolerated as an analgesic despite there being a lack of good 
evidence of superior efficacy compared to paracetamol alone. 
There is little information about the use of the drug in older 
patients but its elimination half-life is significantly prolonged 
in older people. The half-life of its major metabolite nor
dextropropoxyphene is prolonged even more and in many patients 
had not reached steady-state plasma concentrations even after 
several days treatment.33 

Opioid or Narcotic Analgesics34 

These exert their analgesic effects through central nervous system 
opioid receptors. Most of the commonly used drugs (morphine, 
codeine, dextropropoxyphene) are agonists exerting their principal 
therapeutic action through the J.lJ opioid receptor. Other generally 

less potent opioids have partial agonist or agonist-antagonist 
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Table 22.4. Adverse effects of opioid drugs 

Respiratory system Respiratory depression (reduced respiratory rate, 
tidal volume) 
Hypoxia and hypercapnoea 
Cough suppression 

Cardiovascular system Hypotension 
Bradycardia (vagal effect) 

Gastro-intestinal system Reduced oesophageal pressure- incresed reflux 
Delayed gastric emptying and gastro-intestinal 
motility 
"Constipation 
Abdominal pain 

Central nervous system Tolerance 
"Drowsiness 
Coma 
Seizures 
Movement disorders 
·Nausea and vomiting 
Pupillary constriction 
"Confusion 
Hallucinations 

Urinary system Retention of urine 

·common 

activity (e.g., buprenorphine, pentazocine). These latter drugs 
tend not to be so useful in older people because of their dysphoric 
side-effects. The range of recognised side-effects of opioids is 
quite considerable and these are listed in Table 22.4. 

Since narcotic analgesics are one of the principal drugs of 
addiction, there is obvious concern that by giving these drugs 
to patients they will become dependent. However there is 
little evidence that therapeutic administration of narcotic drugs 
produces addiction. For example, Porter and Jick35 reported that 
only four of 11,882 patients who were prescribed a narcotic 
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analgesics during their hospital stay developed evidence of 
addiction. However, dependency is a real, albeit uncommon 
occurrence and it is wise to exercise some precautions in 
prescribing. Special care needs to be taken over decision to 
prescribe opioids to patients with pre-existing psychiatric disease, 
alcoholism or those with a personality disorders. 

Morphine 

Morphine is by far the most commonly used opioid and may be 
prescribed both orally and parenterally. It is metabolised in the 
liver to glucuronides, morphine-6-glucuronide, being the major 
active metabolite. The excretion of this metabolite is dependent 
on renal function which is relatively reduced in older people. 
Baillie et al. reported that morphine clearance was reduced by a 
third following intravenous administration. The areas under the 
plasma concentration time curve were greater following both 
morphine slow-release and elixir preparations.36 Sear et al. found 
that the area under the plasma concentration time curve for 
morphine-6-glucuronide was similar in elderly and middle aged 
patients undergoing surgery although the clearance of the parent 
compound was reduced.37 If clearance was reduced one might 
expect less of the glucuronide to be formed. The observation that 
the area under the plasma concentration time curve was not in 
fact reduced suggests that clearance of the metabolite is also 
reduced. The greater pharmacodynamic effect reported below 
may therefore be due to relative accumulation of morphine-6-
glucuronide. 

The evidence suggests that older people require a smaller 
initial dose of the drug but subsequent doses should be guided 
by response. Bellville et al. reviewed 712 patients who received 
either morphine or pentazocine commented that age had an 
effect independent of operation site, height and weight and 

hospital.38 In another study, Kaiko found that for a given dose 
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of morphine both the duration of pain relief and the quantity of 
pain relief were approximately 50% more in patients aged 70-89 
than those aged 18-29.39 Studies on the pharmacokinetics of the 
drug mentioned above are compatible with these observations. 

Morphine has the advantage of being available in a number 
of formulations including oral solutions and various sustained 
release preparations. The conversion dose for oral to parenteral 
morphine is three to one. It may also be used in more 
sophisticated ways for example by patient controlled infusion. 
Thus Egbert et al. reported a clinical trial of patient controlled 
intravenous morphine compared to standard intra-muscular 
morphine in a group of frail elderly surgical patients.40 They 
found that, not only was pain better controlled when given by 
the self-administered route, but that post-operative confusion 
and pulmonary complications were reduced. Morphine is also 
commonly given by sub-cutaneous infusion via a syringe driver 
to patients who cannot swallow and who are terminally ill. 

Pethidine 

Pethidine (meperidine in U.S.A.) is converted to an active 
metabolite nor-pethidine which acts predominately on the Jl
receptors. Accumulation can occur with dysphoric neuropsychiatric 
symptoms and seizures. It has a short duration of action that 
makes it unsuitable as an analgesic for anything other than pain 
of brief duration. It is therefore now used to a much lesser 
degree in the management of chronic pain and should be avoided 
in older people. 

Prescribing Guidelines 

The usual method of prescribing morphine for chronic pain is to 
start with standard oral morphine (tablet or liquid) in a dose of 
5-10 mg every four hours. This dose should be halved in frail 
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older people. In addition further doses should be given if 
breakthrough pain occurs. Patients should then be switched to 
a twice daily sustained-release preparation (e.g., MST) with 
additional doses of 1 I 6 the total daily dose for breakthrough 
pain. At the same time laxatives (e.g., senna and lactulose or 
codanthramer) should be started to avoid constipation. Nausea 
and vomiting should be treated with regular metoclopramide or 
haloperidol. 

Atypical Pain 

A number of pharmacological agents have been used in the 
treatment of atypical and neuropathic pains. Many of these 
diseases have their peak frequencies in later life but there is a 
paucity of information about the influence of age as an 
independent factor in determining treatment choice and response. 

Antidepressants 

Patients with chronic pain may become depressed and it is often 
difficult to disentangle somatic complaints may be part of 
depressive symptomatology. Differentiation of cause and effect 
may be difficult. Antidepressants such as amitriptyline may be 
useful in chronic pain even when there is little evidence of 
depression. Support for this view comes from an open study of 
different treatment approaches to post-herpetic neuralgia. The 
antidepressants amitriptyline and nortriptyline were reported as 
useful in 60% of these patients who as a group were not depressed 
as judged by the Beck Depressive Inventory.41 On the other hand 
carbamazepine and other anti-convulsants were not helpful. 
Antidepressants have been shown to be more effective than 
carbamazepine in central post-stroke pain.42 This beneficial effect 
can be achieved at doses lower than would be given for the 
treatment of depression. 
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A meta-analysis of 39 placebo-controlled studies confirmed 
the efficacy of antidepressants. They calculated that the average 
chronic pain patient had less pain than three quarters of the 
patients who had been treated with placebo.43 The benefits of 
antidepressants in neuropathic pain have also been demonstrated 
in' a systematic review.44 Some of these drugs (principally the 
tricyclic antidepressants) are dangerous in overdose and the risk 
of suicide must always be assessed before they are prescribed. 

Carbamazepine 

This has a long-standing role in the treatment of trigeminal 
neuralgia but is now being used in other neuropathic condition.45 

Carbamazepine response may fluctuate but this is not related 
with plasma drug concentrations.46 The relationship between the 
underlying cause of this condition which may be due to vascular 
compression47 and the modes of action of drugs which ameliorate 
it are not clear. Phenytoin and baclofen may be effective if 
carbamazpine fails. The mode of action of carbamazepine in 
trigeminal neuralgia is not certain. Meta-anal ysis of the effects of 
carbamazepine and other anticonvulsants has found benefit from 
these drugs in a number of painful conditions.48 

Pain Clinics 

The management of chronic persistent pain is probably best 
undertaken by a multi-disciplinary pain clinic employing a variety 
of non-pharmacological approaches. The effectiveness of such an 
approach in older people has been reported by Helme et aL.I7 

They found that of their cohort 72% had less pain, 53% reported 
being more active and in 65% mood was improved. Only 4% 
reported no improvement at all. These clinics use many other 
techniques. Behavioural-cognitive therapy is based on a detailed 
understanding of the psycho-social context in which the 
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individual's pain is experienced. Then a range of specific strategies 
are devised, for example, stressor situations can be managed by, 
for example, avoidance, thus controlling pain and improving 
quality of life.49 Physical treatments include heat, cold, massage, 
aromatherapy and TENS. Again there is a paucity of randomised 
controlled data about the efficacy of these modes of therapy in 
old people. 

Conclusions 

Pain, both acute and chronic is a common problem in older 
people. As in so many field of geriatric medicine there is 
paucity of information about the differences in approach that are 
required to produce optimal benefit. Indeed in one recent review 
of treating acute pain in hospital, the only comment made 
about older people related to co-existing illnesses and differences 
in drug handling.31 The key practice points are to ask about 
pain specifically for most patients have more pain then they 
report, to give adequate doses of effective drugs at regular 
intervals. Frail older people should be started on reduced doses 
of opioids but otherwise healthy older people should receive 
standard doses. 
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Community BMpitals 

Guidelines for eonfinnatioo of Death 

It is not the duty or responsibility of the Nurse to confirm a death when a Doctor can 
reasonably attend to do so, during daytime boors the patients Doctor should be 
c~ntacted and asked_ to certify the death inunedi.ately. However in Small Hospitals 
witbout resident Doctors, where medical staff are on call for emergencies, during· the 
night or at times when Doctors are unable to attend any qualified Nurse who is 
competent to do so. may v~ death. 

Sp~fie exclWJiou- ALL SUDDEN UNEXPECTED DEATHS 

Criteria ofDeatb 

E.G. - DEATII FOLLOWING RECENT SURGERY· 
- PATIENT ADMIITED Wirn ACUl"E MEplCAL 

CONDIDON 
- ANY INPATIENT WHO HAS NOT BEEN SEEN BY 

THE GP SINCE J..DMISSION 
- PATIENT WHO HAS HAD ACCIDENT IN LAST 24 

HOURS 
- WHERE A DRUGS ERROR HAS OCCURED 

The process of dying can be prolonged and careful observation is essential (e.g. in 
hem block or where a patient has Cheyne Stokes respintions). Ideally two t::rained 
Nurses ~ould be present to ensure:-

No carotid artery pulse 
No radial pulse 
No heartbeat, when listening with stethoscope 
No visible respiration 
No inspiratory sounds ofbreathing when using stethosrope 

· No pupil reaction to light 
" 

The Nurse verifYing the death should record this fact within the Case ~otes as well as 
in the Nursing Records, stating time and date of death. Her/his normal signature 
should be used with nanie in bloclt capitals underneath. 

All qualified Nurses will ~e offered training on induction if they do not feel competent 
to verifY death. 

Policy Date May 1998 Review Date May 1999 
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R-v·----------------------
Description Q_.p. !?"1 ~ ..... " (k..., fl "C.-

Time/Date Seizep!Prfduced 
"2,'5 I 1 \ <::l \.,... 

Where Seized/Produced 
I.Gl "-.! ....... ~ -:::J-• .. 1_ 'fT>]...:=-r~ ~ f-t 4f·-(_ 

...::::() ~ ~~~~ '6-.(\ vv-rrc.. ~ IJ"1"1·-rv 

Seized/Pr~uced by __ • \.. , .., 
... '~_}A 'i' .(J 2.. ~1 J-r,...;:. <r ..;::::,;.-, L'= 

----;· ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-
; 

Signed! Code A L 
. : ···-·-·-· :-----, lnc1denilCnme No:r··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-.i _ 1 

Major :t~~~~-~ )(- C:7 g (:, I 
Laboratory Ref: I I 
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~OVAL HOSPITAL HASLAR 
PATIENT ADiYliNISTRATIVE INFORMATION NOTICE 

PAIN: 1197 
r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Spons6r: i Code A i 
L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J 

TRANSFER OF CIVILIAN PATIENTS TO LOCAL COIYIT"lUNITY 
HOSPITALS 

GMC101022-0217 

11 MAR97 

1. With immediate effect all civilian patients transferred to Elderly Medical bed 
placements in Gosport Community Hospitals must take their hospital notes (F Med 9 and 
enclosures) with them. Failure to do so will result in the transfer being refused and 
patient will have to remain in Royal Hospital HASLAR, thereby blocking a bed. 

2. In the case of discharge/referral to the Dolphin Day Hospital the hospital notes ( e 'Ust be sent to Central Medical Records, for attention of the CivfR Manager, 
,,nmediately on the patient's discharge for onward transmission. 

3. To facilitate this requirement a LOCAL COMMUNITY TRANSFER FORM 
(NH 72) has been produced and is at the Enclosure. These forms are to be accurately 
and correctly completed and securely attached to the front of the F Med 9 in all cases. 
The are to be locally produced in the short tenn until available from stores. 

4. All notes sent with patients will be rehtmed for summary to the C1vfR, RH 
HASLAR within three weeks, for onward transmission to the consultant named on the 
NH72. 

Enclosure: 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

Code A 
'·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

DHOYLE 
Sqn Ldr 
PSO 

1. NH 72 -LOCAL COMMUNITY TRANSFER FORM 

Dist: Full (1_75) 
Gosport War Memorial Hospital for Logistics Manager, Services Manager 
Community Hospital and Medical Records Manager 
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